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Corter threatens to veto gas bill
NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) — Accusing 

big petroleum companies of trying to 
add at least $20 billion to tbe price of 
natural gas, President Carter 
threatened Saturday to veto a gas
pricing bill If it conflicts with the 

, interests of the people. -
“ I hate to veto a ' bill that a

Democratic Congress passes,”  Carter 
declared, “ but you can depend on It— 
I’ll protect your interests whoi the bill 
comes to my desk.”

Speaking to between 3,000 and 4,000 
cheering, whistling supporters of 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
Henry Howell at a rally in Norfolk’s

Azalea Gardens, Carter endorsed 
Howell’ s populist, proconsumer 
stance and said tbe candidate is 
campaigning to “ keep the big boys 

‘ honest.’ ’
“ We have the same problem in 

Washington about powi^ul com
panies having too much influence,”

Carter said.
Later, at a $l,000-a-couple Howell 

campaign dinner at Colonial 
Williamsburg, Carter reported “ some 
progress”  hnvard a comprehensive 
nuclear test ban treaty and toward a 
new strategic arms limitation 
agreement with the Soviet Uni<m.
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“ We don’t yet know what our suc
cess might be,”  he said. “ But at least 
we made'progress forward.”  He did 
not specify the nature of the progress.

“ I don’t yet know what the result 
will be,”  Carter said, adding that the 
progress came in three hours of talks 
he had Friday with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko.

Elsewhere in his Williamsburg 
speech, the President said it is time 
for the United States “ to get over” 
Vietnam, scandals in the CIA and 
Watergate. He said he sensed “ a 
burgeoning hope for the future.”

“ We can withstand challenges,”  he 
said. “ We can overcome mistakes 
that might well destroy a lesser 
government or a lesser people.” 

Speaking on the nation’s economy, 
(^ t e r  said: "Although the monthly 
figures go up and down slightly, 
there’s a basic stability there. ”

’The President didn’t stay to eat the 
dinner of snapper turtle soup and 
roast tenderloin of beef with the 140 
couples at Williamsburg. Instead, he 
left before the appetizer course to 
attend a Congressional Bla<^ Caucus 
banquet in Washington later Saturday 
evening.

Carter spent six hours < 
in Williamsburg, Norfolk and 
Roanoke for Howell, a former 
lieutenant governor who is running 
against Republican Lt. Gov. John 
Dalton. Howell, the acknowledged 
leader in the race, was Sh early 
supporter of Carter’s White House 
bid.

The President’s trip cost the Howell 
campaign an estimated $20,000, but 
that expense was well covered by the 
$140,000 realized from the Williams- 
burgdinner.

Referring in Norfolk to the 
petroleum lobby’s efforts to add 
immediate deregulation of natural 
gas to the energy bill, the President
said: c

eggls are brave in land of the free
• Editor’s Bote: Hils is the first of 

a four-part series on trials and 
tribulations of illegals living in Big 
Spring.

____  _____  By BOB BURTON
Jasinta <hd not celebrate Dies Y 

Seiz last week as the rest of the 
Mexican-American community d id ., 
Jasint* m n*t ce ieb rete-her in-'- 
dependence. She is a Mexican 
national, and she has been illegally 
living in Big Spring since 1970.

She crossed the Rio Grande Aug. 18 
with her two sons and her daughter. 
She had $10 and the clothes they wore. 
She has worked steadily since she 
came to Big Spring. Some of the 
conditions she has worked under here 
belong in another age, another 
country. She is 34.

She was born in Chihuahua 
province. Her mother died at her birth 
and her father died nine years ago. In 
1969 she found herself with three 
children, separated from her 
husband, and working 12 to IS hours a 
day.

“ I just had a hard life,”  she 
remembers. “ In Mexico there is no 
help for a woman alone with children.
I thought about it a long time. Each 
person has to get along, in Mexico, 
with the problems they have.

“ The idea cf coming to the U.S. 
came to me myself, I wasn’t sold It. I 
didn’t discuss it with anyone.”

I X , . When she decided to cross, she sold
the family’s furniture, clothing, 
belongings. “ It took months,”  she 
said, “ but eventually I moved to 
Ujinaga.”

Four bodies 
discovered 
at fire scene

BEA’TTYVILLE, Ky (AP ) -  A 
brake failure sent a gasoline tank 
truck crashing down a hill onto 
Beattyville’s main street Saturday. 
Gasoline spilled out and exploded into 
sheets gf flame that demolished 
businesses and killed at least four 
persons, police said.

Four M ie s  were recovered from 
the rubble of the town square, and 
workers with emergency lights 
continued a grim search for more 
after dark as hundreds of townspeople 
looked on.

Authorities earlier had said five 
bodies were recovered but later 
confirmed recovery of four bodies. 
They said confusion in the earlier 
report was caused by dismem
berment of the bodies.

Eight buildings in the heart of the 
town’s downtown section were 
destroyed and two others were 
heavily damaged, authorities said 

Some of the dead apparently were 
patrons or employes of a beauty 
parlor sandwiched between a fur
niture store and television shop.

State police Detective Steve King 
said one or two persons believed to 
have been in the neauty parlor were 
missii^ and probably had been 
trapped in the flames.

A wheelchair-bound man died in a 
second-floor apartment over a nearby 
restaurant. ’Two restaurant patrons 
escaped by diving out a plate glass 
windw.

The G ala opening 
event in coliseum

’The Gala, which annually raises 
funds for the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, will still be the 
opening event in the Dorothy Garrett 
coliseum.

Mrs. Kent (Jan) Morgan said this 
week that the group will wait until 
after the first of the vear when the 
coliseum is completed and hold the 
event than.

It  had first been tentatively 
scheduled for October In the hope that 
the coliseum would be completed at 
thatthne.

Patrona of the event are also 
reminded that this year there will be a 
Gala Gourmet cookbook distributed 
with these to start being distributed 
this month. Details will be announced 
soen. )

There she went to work in a -
restautynt. She met a friend to take 
Mre oMhe kids. She was there two 
weeks.

“ I went to the town asking to find 
someone who could get me across. I. 
don’t know whether other people’who 
worked at the restaurant used it as a 
jumping off place for the United 
S la l«, %uT I had only been there~a 
short time when I met Manuel.’ ’

He was a “ coyote” , the slang term 
for a professional wetback runner. 
Manuel came to the restaurant and 
spoke to the owner. He collected nine 
people who wanted to come to the 
United States. There was some 
haggling over the price.

“ He wanted $300 for all nine,”  
Jasinta remembers, “ but we con
vinced him that $170 was all we could 
afford.”  Manuel took the money and 
left.

“ He must have crossed to the 
United States,”  she continued, “ but I 
didn’t know where he was at the time. 
In the afternoon, we were picked up 
by Tony, Manuel’s assistant, who 
drove us to the river where we were to 
cross. I had my children with me. We 
Wlked down the bank and climbed 
into a canoe, three at a time. It was 
about 7 p.m. We were rowed across by 
a boy who got $9 from Tony for his 
trouble. Then another car pulled up on 
the American side. Manuel leaned out 
and we all got in.”

She remembers that they drove “ all 
night”  in the crowded car. She had no 
briefing session, no papers, no in
structions. She climbed out of the car 
with an eight-year-old daughter, a 
five-year-old son and a three-year-oid

’ -m Th’hfeF sms sun •ddfit'. ■sn̂  ‘
was on Gregg Street in Big Spring, 
north of the tracks

She stood on the street corner until 
10 a.m. the next morning. Then she 
approached the owner of a lunch 
stand.

“ The owner there opened the door.

lLLJ':OAL BUT DETERMINED 
— Jasinta crossed from Mexico 
Into the United States seven 
years ago She brought her three 
children with her, and she said 
she was determine to stay. Now 
she says that, even if she is 
deported, her children w ill 
remain in Big Spring “ They stay 
here." she insists

so I just walked up to him. 1 told him 
the whole storv and he hired me on the 

■■ ■ spot'  r  W6M t«it«e w  t w r t i ’bWfHg.- wem-' 
8 a m. to 1 a m., six days a week He 
paid me $25 each week 

“ Sure. I was afraid, but also I 
wasn't afraid. 1 had decided I wanted 
to be here. It could have happened, 1 
could have been sent back. But 1 was 
determined. If I had been sent back

. then it would probably have taken me 
a year to earn the money to come 
across again.”

Five days later, her children were 
enrolled in Big Spring public schools. 
Two weeks after she arrived in Big 
Spring she applied for a social 
security card, arid got it. She still does 
not have a driver’s license, but she 
heeds 6M'. ” T wfffit 16 drive ffiyltli® to 
the high school,”  she said. “ I ’m afraid 
to let them ride the bus.’ ’ 'They walk 
now. She has never seen any of the 
other occupants of Manuel’s car on 
the long ride up from the border since 
that night.

“ If I could have found a job in 
Mexico, it would have been better for 
me.” Jasinta believes, “ but 1 don’t 
think I could have educated the 
children as well. 1 thank God that He 
helped me. because I had some hard 
times”

“ But,”  she insists. “ I haven’t hurt 
anyone but myself. I work hard and I 
take tw breaks. Spme Big Spring 
people come here and work a day or 
two. Then they start to complain 
about time off for lunch. I work harder 
than they do, and I don't hurt anyone 
but myself when they won’t allow me 
to do those things they'll allow an 
American”

“ The hardest part of the crossing 
was living on $25 per week,”  she 
recalls. “ Ten went for rent and to feed 
us all on $15 each week was very 
difficult. I never took welfare. 
Sometimes 1 could eat at work and my 
children ate ̂ t Head Start.

''Now” , she says with pride. "I rent 
my home, 1 own my furniture, and I 
have a savings account '

-  •'■’JTe'r “only ’ coiWjjSBTfir IS' 'that "She ’is ’" 
unprotect^ as she goes to look for 
work “ 1 am defenseless," she said. 
"They can pay what they like”

She does not believe that she for
feited her defenses when she left 
Mexico and crossed illegallv into the 
U.S

Big Spring woman killed 
when struck by vehicle

Mrs. Tom (Emma) Slaughter, 1305 
Gregg, died shortly before midnight 
Friday after being struck by a car as 
she was crossing South Gregg in the 
1300 block.

According to police reports, the 78- 
year-old woman was struck by an 
automobile (k-iven by Stanley Howell 
Wallace Jr., 2803 Crestline, as she 
attempted to crass Gregg from a 
grocery store parking lot to her home 
across the street.

The tragic accident occurred at 
approximately 9:54 p.m. Police of
ficers Dusty Choate, John Edwards, 
David CaudSe and Robert Carouth all

arrived on the scene shortly 
thereafter, and Mrs. Slaughter was 
taken to Malune-Hogan Hospital by 
Alert Ambulance.

Mrs. Slaughter was pronounced 
deadatll:35p.m. Friday.

Services will be at 3:30 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
(Tiapel, with Dr. Weldon Butler, 
pastor of the First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Slaughter, active in real estate 
and insurance circles here for many 
years, was born March 21, 1899 in 
Howard County. Sh6 had resided here 
all her life.

She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church, the 
American Business Women's 
Association and the Ladies Auxiliary 
of Veterans of World War I Barracks.

She was married to Tom A 
Slaughter Dec. 2. 1928, in Cisco. He 
died July 10.1967. She was preceded in 
death by a daughter, Jean Parrott in 
1966

Survivors include a grandsoa Craig 
Parrott. Norman. Okla.; a grand
daughter. Sherree Phillips. Abilene; 
and a brother. Andy Tucker, Big 
Spring; and a number of nieces and 
nephews

C r-*

',T .i • \

NEVER GOT HOME — M n . Emma Slaughter, 1306 
Gregg, never got back home from the grocery atore 
around 10 pJB. nt$Ejr whan ah^tam pted  to croee Gregg

(BMOTO av OANNV VALOIS)
Street to get back to her houae, ahown in the en ter of the 
picture. M e waa a longtime realdent of the city John 

rda la ahown at theleft directing traffic. ||

“ Two wrongs don’t make a right,' 
she said gently.

Next: The school district, the 
internal revenue service, and the 
border patrol.

“ The gas companies are very 
powerful in Washington as you well 
know, ,and want to deregulate im
mediately and add a tremendous cost 
for the American public.... $20 billion 
to the price of natural gas already 
discovered in Alaska alone.”

In a Senate test vote Thursday, an 
effort to scrap an industry-backed 
natural gas deregulation bill failed by 
a 52-46 vote. The House already has 
passed Carter’s gas-pricing plan, 
which would continue controls on gas 
shipped across state lines while lifting 
the price ceiling from the current 
$1.45 per thousand cubic feet to $1.75.

The President said his energy 
proposals call for an end to regulation 
of natural gas prices over time and 
include "enough incentive and en
couragement for exploration.'’ ------ -
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Hearts *n flowers-

Not that funny

The feedback I get is that Jerry 
Clower, the comedian who played to a 
large crowd, during Fair week here, 
wasn’t all that funny. His penchant for 
name-dropping doesn’t compliment 
his material.

Probably no celebrity can match 
the impact Ken (Featui) Curtis had on 
the local community when he ap
peared during the Big Spring Rodro 
and Cowboy Reunion here a few yetu’S 
ago. If Clower wasn't too accessible, 
Curtis reasoned his contract dictated 
that he be ’on call”  from the time he 
came to town until the time he left.

★  ★  ★
Most men, it is told,, die with a 

whimper rather than a roar 
When Count Carl Gustaf von Rosen 

was shok down during a guerrilla 
attack in the Ethiopian town of Gode. 
270 kilometers from the Somalia 
border recently, scant notice was 
made of his piassing 

In reality. Von Rosen had led an 
adi-aftuwes,' 'amfiftTinw Wd uau-

w ii|i T o m m y  H a r t

most men would like to emulate. Von 
Rosen had made risk and Africa his 
life's pursuit. He had fought in the air 
for breakaway Biafra — a lost cause 
from the start. He had flown in the 
Congo in 1960 and was in the skies 
above Ethiopia when Mussolini's 
planes came roaring across the sun
baked desert scrub in 1935.

The Scandanavian had flown in 
Europe, too, fighting for the Finns 
against the Muscovites in 1939-40 and 
had lined up with the Netherlanders 
against the Germans. Throughout his 
life he had sought the sound ^  gunfire 
and courted death high above the 
meadows of the farmers who wisted 
for peace.

Always, it seems, he was aligning 
with causes where the odds were 
overwhelmingly against him. A lot of 
men are willing to live with their 
ideals but few are prepared to die for 
them.

. .i.Seeilcartt..pageJi. colj
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Action/reaction: Radio ire aired
Q. Why has KBST not run a story on Jim Baum, manager of KBYG. 

who has formally announced forCongress?
A. Baum sent out 100 news releases "to news media, two local radio 

stations. KBST and KHEM, say they received none. Baum said it was an 
oversight. KBST was not invited to a news conference announcing the 
candidacy either, according to Carl McMillan, news director The station 
spokesman said they have announced the candidacy cf Snowden and 
Rhodes, who have formally filed. The station checked on Monday with the 
Secretary of State's office, the clerk of the U.S. House of Representatives 
and the federal election bureau and at that time. Baum had not paid the 
$l,5(X) filing fee and filed formally for the position, according to McMillan

Calendar: Democrats to meet
MONDAY

Fund raising will be the chief topic of conversation when Howard 
County Democrats meet at 7:30 p.m Monday in the Howard County 
Courtroom, according to Raford Dunagan. county chairman.

Offbeat: Bandit may see red
EAST WINDSOR, N.J. (A P ) — The robbery of a bank here may have 

brought a tear to the eye of the hold-up man, especially when he realized 
he probably will get caught red-handed, police said

The gunman left the Franklin State Bank with the bag of money he 
asked for, police said, but the bag also contained a canister of red dye that 
he hadn’t requested.

The oanister is designed to explode and emit a powder that per
manently stains anything it touches.

And as an added touch, an enterprising bank teller tossed a vial of tear 
gas into the money bag, authorities said.

TV*s best: The Longest Yard'
“ The Longest Yard”  starring Burt Reynolds and Eddie Albert, is a 

movie about a football hero who, jailed for car theft, organizes his fellow 
inmates for gridiron battle against a team of oppressive prison guards. 
The show starts at 8 p.m. onABC.

Inside: Kitchen cabinet grows
WHEN HE ACCEPTED Bert Lance's resignation. President Carter 

p r ^ b ly  doubled the size of his kitchen cabinet See p. 8A

THE NATURAL GAS WELLS near Crystal Gty are still pumping as 
usual — 3M.5 million cubic feet per month. See p 2A.

Digest 2A
Editarlals 4A

Outside: Fair
Skies will remain fair and tem- 

perateres hat through Monday. Highs 
today should reach the upper f l ’s 
dropping Into Ike upper M ’s tonight and 
l is i^  again Into the M ’s Monday. 
Winds will continue from the South at 1$ 
to M miles per hour.

Sports
Weather map
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Digest
Police beat
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A I .im .K  MOKK LEO LADY — German 
sculptor Michael Schwarze may have been 
thinking ofi the ancient war cry of the press 
photographer, but at any rate came up vritn this 
work displayed Saturday in a Duesseldorf 
exhibition. The work, in plastic, e,ptitled 
“ Boccia” drew a quizzical glance from the 
gentleman at right.

Mennonites future hazy
WASHINGTON (A P ) — U S Rep George Mahon 

says 500 Mennonites who recently migrated to bt* 
West Texas district may not be deported as 
scheduled next month, but their long-term future 
remains uncertain. - —

After spending this spring and summer setting up 
a farm community, the Mennonites are now facing 
deportation

Mthon w W  he^xpeeted that th« Oct. I deadline
for the Mennonites will be extended temporarily by 
government immigration officials. That would not, 
however, solve the Mennonites’ long-term 
problems.

T don't know if we’ll be able to find a way,”  he 
said.

Mahon said last week he doesn't see how they 
could pull up their roots in Mexico and Canada 
without first checking U.S. immigration laws.

“ They’re known as very intelligent people, and 
tlie law is very clear,”  Mahon said.

The MentKinites, an evangelical Protestant group 
known for simple, agrarian lifestyles, have said 
that a land dealer misled them about the 
availability of permanent xesident status when they 
purchased a $2 6 million tract near Seminole.

But Seminole real estate appraiser Seth WoUz, 
who helped bring the Mennonites to Texas, shrugs 
off the accusations "What to I know of immigration 
law’ ” hesaid

The Mennonites arrived this spring on their 6,400- 
acre new home with temporary visas, mostly from 
MexK'o. that have run out.

There are long waiting lists for the available slots 
m the Mexican migration quota for those who do not 
have close relatives already living in the United 
Slates

Mahon said many Mexican-Americans who have 
been waiting to get relatives and friends into the 
country within the quoU might be annoyed if the 
Mennonites got special treatment

He has been checking possible alternative 
solutions to the Mennonite dilemma, but so far, the 

.*earch hashefeB alnM«Uj:t»tl,l?S?l ,
Mahon and his office tried to persuade the Labor 

Department to grant the settlers temporary work 
visas, certifying that the Mennonites were needed to 
perform work for which American labor was not 
available The Labor Department, mindful of the 7.1 
per cent general unemployment rate, has refused

Another approach was to persuade the govern
ment to admit them as refugees, of a fort, from 
Mexico. One reason the Mennonites left, they say, 
was the Mexican land redistribution program that 
limits the amount of land an individual can hold and 
gives the excess to landless peasants

"But it would be very difficult, diplomatically, for 
the U S government to certify that if they returned 
to Mexico they d be in jeopardy, ” Mahon said.

TV set, $400 stolen
Burglars had to remove an 

air conditioner from a 
window at the home of Mrs. 
Mary White, 1404 Settles, in 
order to get to a black and 
white television set and 
approximately $400 cash 
sometime Friday.

According to reports, the 
burglars i»ed  an unknown 
tool to open the living room 
window enough to remove 
the -air conditioner.  ̂Once 
inside the thieves found the 
cash and took the TV. Before 
nudting a run for it the 
burglars were kind enough to 
replace the air conditioning 
unit in the window.

Total loss to Mrs. White, 
amounted to about $450.

Victor Garza 507 Douglas 
must have been surprised 
when police found four large 

-caliber buHethdes-intheleft- 
front door at his car at about

than two ounces.
The J and K Shoe Store, 

Highland South Shopping 
Center, reported the pouible 
theft of approximately $l,lS7 
from the safe in the store 
sometime Monday or 
Tuesday.

According to reports, the 
missing cash was made up of 
the receipts and cash from 
the Saturday before. The 

'Saturday receipts were kept 
in a separate money bag 
from the Monday and 
Tuesday receipts and all 
were kept in the store safe.

The safe is normally kept 
unlocked during business 
hours, and the money bag 
was not discovered missing 
until Wednesday.

Loil Green, 8305 Cornell, 
got scared Friday night 
when someone-tried to break 
down the back door of her

Odessan dies in fiery crash
HOLLIS. Okla (A P ) — An Odessa man man was 

killed Friday night in a flaming crash 24 miles north 
of here

Investigators said George William Lepley, 41, 
died when his one-ton truck struck a guard rail and 
bridge abutment and burst into flames on state 
highway 30.

A passenger in the truck, 41-year-old Clifford 
Edgar Crawford, also of Odessa, was ejected but 
was not seriously hurt

Crawford, who was treated and released from a 
Hollis hospital, managed to pull the victim from the 
truck before it burned.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

POAGE OPTS NOT TO SEEK RE-ELECTION 
— W R (Bob) Poage, Waco, long-time 
Congressman for the 11th District, announced 
Saturday that he will retire at the end of his 
current term in office The former chairman of 
the Agriculture Committee said it was time for a 
“ new face”  to carry on his job.

Girl Scouts call meetings
Big Spring Area Girl 

Scouts will hold two 
meetings this coming week 
for girls and parents not 
already registered with a 
troop

Girl Scout leaders are 
needed in all of the 
elementary schools and for 
ju r ^  high age girls.

T|L< registration meetings

According to reports, 
Garza had called the police 
earlier in the evening, 
complaining that he had 
heard shots. Upon in
vestigation, police found the 
four bullet holes in the car 
door. Police reports indicate 
that 30 caliber or -larger 
bullets were used.

Hoping to fird the weapon 
used in the early morning 
shooting on Douglas, police 
stopped a suspicious lin in g  
vehicle at the intersection c>f 
17th and Gregg, at 3:30 a.m.

The weapon was not found, 
but police arrested three 
men for possession of 
marijuana. According to 
reports, the pot was found 
under the front seat of the 
car and amounted to less

According to reports, Mrs. 
Green was in her bedroom 
when someone came to the 
back door and rang the bell 
over and over again. When 
she did not answer she said 
there was a lot of noise as if 
someone were trying to 
break the door down.

Upon investigation, police 
fcxind that the entire inside 
facing of the door had been 
wrenched loose, and only the 
chain seemed to be holding 
the d(X )r closed, e

At this time police have no 
suspects to tile attempted 
break in.

At approximately 6:50- 
p.m. Saturday, Police Officer 
Troy Hogue arrested a 
juvenile for the theft of a 
motorcycle stolen last

BYRON WICKER DON COWAN

Local store adds two 
to management staff

Montgomery Wards has 
brought some new leader
ship into Big Spring with two 
new members on the 
management staff.

New operating manager, 
Byron Wicker came to the 
Montgomery Wards store in 
Highland Center all the way 
from Santa Fe, N.M. with his 
wife Madeline, and three 
Children.

Wicker has had five years 
exprience working for the 
Montgomery Wards Co. and 
was appliance manager and 
operating trainee in the 
Wards store in Santa Fe.

Previous to that Wicker 
taught high school physics 
ami chemistry having 
received his master’s degree 
in those subjects from the 
New Mexico Institute of 
Mining and Technology.

Don Cowan, recently 
moved here from Pittsburg, 
Kan., is the new store 
m erchandise m anager, 
having been transferred 
here after serving as 
operating manager in the 
Pittsburg store.

He has 6nly been in Big 
Spring two weeks, with his 
wife Cheryl and his seven- 
week-oM- eon,*. Justin..,He. 
received merchandising 
training from Pittsburg 
State University, and has 
been involved in several 
m anagem en t tra in in g  
programs offered by the 
Montgomery Wards.

He said that the Big Spring 
Montgomery Ward’s would 
be merchandized to meet the 
needs of the people here, and 
that the store would offer 
quality merchandise at 
competitive prices.

Doll show in Midland
MIDLAND — A doll show 

to exhibit antique, collect
ible, modem artists’ , and 
miniature dolls w ill be 
presented Saturday, Oct. 15 
in Midland’s Delwood Plaza 
Mall. The event is sponsored 
by the Doll Club of the 
Permian Basin.

Show chairman Mrs. 
Wilma Dawkins announced 
that Mrs. Grace Kerr of 
Richardson will judge en
tries in the show. Mrs. Kerr 
is director of Region 3 of the 
Uinted Federation of Doll 
Clubs, an international

of doll

CFC goal 
exceeded

are scheduled for Tuesday at 
7 p m. in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room, or if 
unable to attend then, there 
is a nother meeting set liV^30 
p.m. Thursday in the F l ^ e  
Room.

All interested jwrties are 
urged to attend. For more 
information call 263-1364, or 
267-8029

At the end of the second 
week of the Combined 
Federal Campaign, con
tributions total^ $6,018.80 at 
WebbAFB.

The base went over its goal 
by 150.47 per cent. Additional 
turn-ins are expected from 
about four departments. The 
campaign is expected to 
cnntimie until about mid- 
October when the caretaker 
force for the base will be 
in operation.

F^nds collected will, be 
divided between the United 
Way of Big Spmg 13 national 
health agencies and six in
ternational services agen
cies. The United Way will 
receive 71.59 per cent, with 
health agencies getting 23.32 
per cent and serviceagencies 
5.09 per cent.

Webb is only one of the 
local Federal agencies 
taking part in the combined 
Federal Camps iga i

A .1

organization 
collectors.

Competition is open to any 
UFDC member, and entries 
will be in a locked display 
area.

Doll dealers will operate 
booths at the show and will 
offer a wide assortment of 
collector items. Antique 
dolls porcelin dollas, wooden 
toys, and a variety of other 
displays, including doll 
houses, will be seen.

Purpose of the show is to 
stimulate and maintain an 
interest in dolls and doll 
collecting, which has at
tracted a large number of 
hobby is ts in West Texas.

The club will conduct a 
Dress-A-Doll contest prior to 
the show, and winners in four 
major categories will be 
displayed. The contest is co
sponsored by The Midland 
National Bank, which is 
providing the dolls and 
prizes, including a $50 
savings account, and four 
awards of $10 in silver 
dollars.

Retirement
fund action

Thursday.
The arrest, which was 

made on the 1000 Block of W. 
First, also led to the 
recovery of the street bike 
worth approximately $450. 
The motorcycle belongs to 
John Freeman, 706 W. 14th.

Criminal mischief makers 
did approximately $150 
damage to the coolant unit of 
Helen's Barbershop, 3601W. 
80.

According to reports the 
incident happened about 8 
a.m. Friday when somebody 
'used a club to bash in the 
rear of the unit which was 
mounted in one of the shop 
windows.

For good measure, the 
destructors also ruined a 
sign outside the shop. Total 
damage amounted to $170.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Sidney Brewer, Gail 
Rt. Box 103A, between 
Thursday morning and 
Friday at 8 a.m.

According to reports the 
burglars broke one of the 
southwestern windows of the 
home to gain entry. Once 
inside they broke into the 
gun case. It is unknown at 
this time what was taken 
during the burglary.

Cars driven by Judy B. 
Kloss, 1802 Wasson, and 
Beverly D. Davis, 700 
Lorilla, collided at 6lh and 
Gregg, at 1:40 p.m. Firday.

Cars driven by Sherry L. 
Waddell, Gail Rt. Box 163, 
and John C. Womack, 
Coahoma, collided in the 
Howard County Fair ground 
parking lot at 7:50 p.m, 
Friday.

^H O TO  BY D^NNY VALDES)

FIDDLIN' CONTEST — The three fiddlers above were just a few of the many con
testants who took part in the Howard County Fair F id d le  Contest. Roy Adams, d  
San Angelo, took first place with his smooth tunes, follow^ by Clint Keys, of Midland 
who took second place and Van Doyle Murphy who took third place prize.

No gas in
CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. 

(AP ) — The natural gas 
wells near this "Southwest 
Texas town are still pumping 
as usual — 354.5 million 
cubic feet per month.

But the 8,(XX) residents of 
poverty-stricken Crystal 
City — their gas appliances 
rendered  ̂ useless Friday 
when the town’s gas supply 
was shut off because o( 
unpaid bills — gathered 
wo(xl and butane and 
worried about the upcoming 
winter.

“ How else could we feel 
but angry because they cut 
off our gas,”  said Mrs. 
Benigna Aldava, 76. “ But the 
Lord will provide.”

David A. Lopez shrugged 
and said: “ I ^ess we will

have to eat more bologna 
sandwiches.”

Lo-Vaca Gathering Co., 
armed with a string of legal 
victories, shut off the supply 
by remote control from 
Corpus Christi, ending a 
2Vyear battle with the 
town over whether the utility 
had the right to pass to 
customers unplanned raises 
in gas prices.

The Federal . Power 
Commission refused Friday 
night in Washington to force 
Lo-Vaca, which claims the 
town's municipal utility 
owes it $800,000, to restore 
the gas supplies.

Attorney Paul Rich, 
representing Crystal City, 
argued that Lo-Vaca had 
sold gas to Mexican in-

D e a t ^
Mrs. Vastine

Mrs. Anna Vastine, 91, 
died at 4:40 p.m., Friday in a 
local hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will occur Tuesday in Bowie, 
Tex. Officiating will be Dr. 
Weldon Butler, pastor of the 
First United Methodist 
CTiurch.

Mrs. Vastine was bom 
Sept. 3, 1886, in Sava«M|l% 
Tenn She had '
«q ce  W l .  w ^  i ^ n  
here from Bowie. She was 
a member of the F irst United 
Methodist Church, Big 
Spring chapter 67 Order 
the Eastern Star and the 
Susannah Wesley Sunday 
School class.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Frank (Sue) 
Amer, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Claud (Margaret) Miller, 
Stanton; a son, John Vastine, 
San Leandro, Cal.; three 
grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren;. thraesisters, 
Mrs. John Bristol, Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. Gertrude Ham 
and Miss Alene Covey, both 
of Bowie.

Her husband, T.B. 
Vastine, preceded her in 
death in 1933.

church and a member of the 
Russell Lodge 177 AF and 
AM at Russell, Kan. He was 
married to La Verne Pollard 
June 10,1973, at Lamesa.

She survives him, as do a 
son, Doug Berger, Irving, 
Tex.; a brother. Beryl 
Berger, Hot Springs, Ark.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Bee Hay, 
also of Arkansas; and 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death- 
by a son.

Alvin Holler
Services for Alvin B. 

Holler, 67, who died in the V A 
Hospital Friday after a long 
illness, will be 10 a.m. 
Monday in the River Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be 
nephews, including Robert 
Joiner, Charles Holler, 
Delbert Joiner, David 
Gaston, Jack Joiner, and 
Charles Lendermon.
. >Honor*ry>paUbear«rs wiU 
be members of the VFW in 
Colorado City.

Memorial Hospital, will be 
held at 3 p.m. Monday at the 
First Baptist Church here 
with the Rev. Jim Miles 
officiating.

Born Sept. 11, 1914 in 
Dawson County, Mrs. Young 
married Walter Young July 
3, 1932 at Govis, N.M. She 
moved here in 1942 from 
Loving. Mr. Young died Oct. 
14,1976

Burial w ill be in the 
Seagraves cemetery.

Survivors include a son. 
Dale Young, Big Spring; a 
sister, Mrs. Ona Mae Reed, 
Tulia; three brothers and a 
sister.

SalvationArmy
assisted 900

W.O. Graham

At a recent regular meet
ing of the Salvation 
Army Advisory Board, it 
was announced that the local 
Corps is becoming ex- 

^trernely__difficidt to finance 
dtie to aK Inad^uate budget 
appropriation from the 
United Fund and lack of 
suppoct from local con
tributors.

i
Lacy Berger

Lacy Berger, 65, died 
suddenly at 9:20 p.m., 
Friday at the Bowl-A-Rama 
while bowling. Death was 
attributed to a heart attack.

Services will be at 11 a.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Bill M. Ballard, Central 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park, with 
Masonic graveside rites by 
Stakes Plains Lodge 598 AF 
and AM.

Mr. Berger was born 
March 5, 1912, in Halstead, 
Kan. He had resided here 
since 1973, when he moved 
from Lamesa. He was a 
contract oil pumper, a 
member of the Christian

Services for WilKara.Odis 
Graham, 60, who died 
Saturday in a Midland 
nursing home, will be held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Born Jan. 31, 1917 in 
Abilene, Mr. Graham moved 
to Big Spring from Abilene 
in 1940. He retired as an 
employe of the Texas Pacific 
Railroad in 1970.

Survivors include two 
sons, James E. Graham Sr., 
Midland; Donald Gene 
Graham, Walnut, Calif.; two 
brothers, James Graham, 
Troy, N.H.; two sisters, Mrs. 
H.O. (Doc) Smith, (3isco; 
Mrs. Tommy Reed, Fort 
Worth and two grand
children.

The Board urged support 
of the United Way Campaign 
by members, and went on to 
give a report of Salvation 
Army activities in Big 
Spring

According to Brigadier 
Robert Ball, local com
manding officer of the 
Salvation Army, close to 900 
men, women, and children 
were assisted in some way 
by the organization. A total 
of 3,961 meals have been 
served to needy transients 
since January, and over 
1,500 lodgings have been 
provided.
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Mrs. Young
SEAGRAVES — Services 

for Mrs. Minnie Young, 62, 
who died Friday in Seminole

The Salvation Army will 
conduct “ Rally Day”  in 
Sunday school at 10 a m. A 
big contest is now in 
progress in the Sunday 
school classes and special 
prizes will be awarded.

'iSm-

LAMEISA — The Dawson 
Ckxinty commissioners cixirt 
will consider the adoption of 
a retirement fund for 
volunteer firemen when it 
convenes in a special 
meeting here at 10 a.m., 
Monday.

The court will also appoint 
a member to serve on the 
Juvenile Board, select 
someone to serve on the 
board of directors of West 
Texas Opportunities Inc., 
and give audience to persons 
not on the agenda.

V-

leMOTO SV DANNY VALOBSI

COUNTY FAIR HORSE SHOW — Competition w u  hot and heavy in the Youth Halter
Classes at the Howard County Horse Show Saturday. Here Christy Tavlor displays 
her Grand Champion award while Melody Choate stands by with her ~Reserve
Champion.

By CORKY HARRIS
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dustries in 1976, throwing it 
under FPC jurisdiction. Rich 
said Lo-Vaca had to have 
FPC permission to shut off 
gas supplies.

The reality of the cutoff 
came when city employes 
supervised by Texas 
R a ilro a d  C om m iss ion  
technicians went from house 
to house shutting off in
dividual meters as 
customers watched.

Many residents did not 
seem too c(xtcerned about 
the cutoff in the balmy 80- 
degree weather, but some 
said they were worried about 
the upcoming winter mon
ths.

"Lo-Vaca raped South 
Texas, they raped 
everybody, they got away 
with murder,”  said Royce 
Cook, owner of a local 
drugstore. "Th is is a 
tremendouk-hardship on the 
poor people of our 'com
munity. They are the ones 
who will be hurt the most 
because they cannnot afford 
to convert from gas to 
electricity or butane.”

Sixty-seven per cent of the 
largely Mexican-American 
population lives on incomes 
below the poverty level. 
Many are migrant laborers.

Mrs. J. P. Tumlinson 
watched city employes shut 
the gas meter as she ex
plained that she had ordered 
a new electric stove.

“ The expense is bad, but 
what else is there to do. We 
don't have the money, but we 
will have to borrow it," she 
said.

Residents had faced a 
cutoff dateline four times 
previously, but each time a 
legal maneuver by the city 
had delayed it.

Many had gathered 
firewood and those who 
could afford them bought 
butane tanks at $200 each.
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Carter's H fo M ,  Sun., Sept, as, 1977

- WASHINGrrON'^fAP) ~  
Whan ha aeeaptad Bart 
L a n ca ’ a ra a tg n n tia n ." 
PraakleBt Carter probahfy 
doubM tha aisa o f ^  kit
chen cA inat

U tha Praaident'a departad • 
budgat chlaf amargaa 
unscathed from a handfiu of 
federal InveatlgatlOBa into 
his dm ck-wrlw^ plan^ 
ftdipg and monay^  rawing 
□mctloes, ha's Ukaly to Join 
nilow Georgian Cfaanaa 
Klrbo in the enclusiva chih of 
p re s id e n t ia l a d v is e rs

Weather—

--A - - -.Â . a» - n
w iiD O iti p a r n o i io .

" I  can ahnost assure yon 
that hs’D continue to ha a 
friend and non an adviaar 
from tha private sector, 
said one of Carter's closest 
associates. “ I'd  eapect the 
Preaidant ta look to him h r  
advloe, and he might even be 
given soma special

“ more obvious and visible 
than K H m , tbs Atlanta 

rho is the kitchen 
cabinet's only present

if ia  nWĥ tai oonradiHl he 
could not he certain, but 
predicted that Lance might 
serve Carter in an

alder statieaman. 'Ihis aida 
picturad Lance as one to 
think out kud with Carter, 
wheraas Kirfao, in a quiet, 
tstherly way, gives succinct, 
wall thougbtout advice. 

Nonetheless, two. ad- 
Kltehen cabinets are those ministration oiffidals said 

intimate friends of Lance has a more mature 
nresidants who advise them .^ t io n s liip  with Chrtar than 
Informally. The te rm —two other Georgians on the 
'IdtGhen ^ ^ t" reachee payroll —

gat paid forkis
certainly vraulda't. 

iMViCA.

Firsif autumn 
weekend of year
Sv Nm  AMoclatM # r i «

A weak cold frpnt 
pushed into Northwest 
Texas Saturday but 
tem p e ra tu re s  s t i l l  
climbed into the 90s on the 
first autumn weekend o f .

Allct
Alpirw
Am«rille
Austin
BMumont
BrownBvIllg
ChlldrMB
CollBp* Station
Corpus ChrlstI
Cotullo
Oottiort
Do I lot
Ool Rio
Cl Poso
Fort Worm
Golvoston
Houston
Junction
Longviow
Lubbock
Lufkin
Morto
McAllon

Low NlfA Pr. 
74 n  M  
74 V  M  
41 94 .44 
47 90 .44 
74 99 .44 
74 91 .09 
77 94 JO 
44 9t .40 
74 94 .40 
41 91 .40 
74 141.00

77 94 .44 
74 94 .40 
47 93 .40 
74 94 .40 
41 4S .04 
77 94 .40 
74 140.00 
79 94 .40 
40 94 .44 
77 94 .44 
44 141.44 
79 99 .40 
79 ltl.44

di^enr.
The frcnt left n trail of 

mild temperatures and 
fair aUea and touched off 
s c a t t e r e d  ahow ers . 
However, mld-
eftem ooa skies were 
moetiy fa ir wad the 
mercury was in theSOa.

Waco bed a balmy H  
under pertly daudy akiaa 
while Tyler end Longview 
reportedSl readings.

The forecast called fo r ' 
some ieolated thun- 
derebowers through the 
weekend with highs in the 
90s and overnight lows in 
the 70s.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is due today over 
most of the Pacific Northwest. More rain is forecast 
over the eastern Dakotas in a broad arc through the 
Lakes Area to the Atlantic Const where It wllfuend 
into a rain and shower belt extending southeast into 
Texas. It will be generally warm in the South and 
cool in the North.

back at leaat as tar as
Andrew Jackson. It was the 
p«T‘ ‘ **» name enplied to Ua 
taOmata poUtlcail frienda.

More recently, praeidentB 
such as Franklin D.
Rooaevelt, Dwight D.
BJaenhower and Lradon B. 
JoiBsen have bed kitchen 
cabinets including such 
uncfficlal advisers as
Tluiinas Corcoran, George 
E. Alien and Abe Fortes. '

Standing in the way of an 
immediate backets in  role 
for Lenoe at the White House 
are the tnvatlmtloaa and 
Ida need to put his penonal 
finances in order. Traubleon 
afttier front ooiddJnoiWftBse 
Iris kitchen cabinet statue. 
Moreover, the White House - 
ie aware it would look better. 
tf a decent interval passed 
before there was any hint of 
a Lance reinenmation.

In any cnee, one White 
House aide expraoaed doubt 
Lance can ever rival the 
petrtarchal Kirbo, the 
m eident's senior in age and '

Jerry Lee Lewis 
is indicted

MEMPHIS, Tern. (A P ) -  
Entertainer Jerry Lee Lewis 
has been indicted by a 
Shelby County Grand Jury 
on n charge of (hiving whUe 
under the Influence of (fruge.
- Lewie-wat-aneeted owtbe 
charge on June tX in nearby 
CaUlerviUe. Police there 
have declined to discuss the

- lop preektential 
Hemilton Joritan 

Secretary Jody
e m le tan t
and 
PoweU.

“ Not to denigrate the 
Praeident'B r^ tknsh ip  with 
PoweU and Jordan, but 

it's kind of n tatber-son 
said one.

Lahce'i letter of 
reeignntion did not include 
the cuetomery offer to be 

ul whenever he could. 
Carter, in hie emotional 

announcement last -week 
that Lance was leaving, said 
nothing about calling on him 
in the Mure.

However, the President 
made it c l w  that he vahiee 
Lance's judgment and 
counsel. “ I don't think 
there's any way that I  could

find apyons to repUef Bsrt 
Lanee that would t » ,  in my 
Judgment, as oempetent, as 
s tr^ , as decant and as 
doss to me as a friend and 
adviser as he has been,'' 
Carter said.

“There has been a spacial 
relationship between me and 
Bwt Lance that tmnacanded 
iflictal reeponeibUltlea or 
dutiea or evon govermiwerisl  
service over last six or 
seven yaara.''

Kirbo's relationship with 
Carter goes back even 
further— some Uyoara. Hie 
special status with the 
President is underecored by 
the fact that Carter has 
made available for his use 

.when he comet to 
Washington the hideaway 
office that former President 
Richard M. Nixon main
tained in the Old Executive 
Office Building.

It was in tb ii same 
building, next door to the 
White House, ttat Lance 
presided over tae Office of 

. Management and Budget
Might Lance uee the old 

Nixon office, too? Kirbo has 
said it has “ enough damn

room ... for n l is t e n  of

'My hunch is that be 
I't," a Lance asodato 

said. “ That would put trim' 
bade in the same building be 
bed to lenva, and I don't 
think ttait's very Ukety."

Kirbo averagea two tr ta  
to Waahinpon a m m u, 
intenpereed with exchangee 
<t laephofia csHs ^ î i r T 
memorande. “ When there’s 
a problam up tfrve, I  sort of 
fed  like I  o i ^ t w  Im  thoe,’ ’ 
hesaidrecetaly.

One of the oocasionB that 
brought him to town was 
Lance’s predicament. Kirbo 
wn8« here when Carter 
publidy embraced Lance 
last month and told him: 
“ Bert, I ’m proud of you.”

The Lance aasociate 
indicated the fonner budget 
chief might play a similar 
role.

“ I wouldn’t be surprised to 
see him ... coming back into 
town quietly, like Charlie,”  
he said. “ You know, Tve 
seen it again and agnla 
Whenever .th e re ’a some 
problem, you see Charlie 
around here.”

Lewli, M, was charged 
with being under tha in
fluence of both stimulants 
and depressants.

He posted 9800 bond and 
was rdeased after the in
dictment was handed up 
Friday.

(MaH Plialal
FIRST WINNERS — William McGee .(left), son of. 
SMSgt. and Mrs. Willlnm Ray McGee of 227Vi Langley, 
and Kim Schaffer (right), 7, daughter of Mrs. Cynthia 
Shaffer of 40B Westover, are first round winners in the 
U n iM  Way coloring contest. The children used 
crayons to color cartoom presented in the Herald. 
Each qualified for prizes donated by local merchants 
to the UW committee and thus b ^ m e  eligible for 
grand prina to be awarded at the end of the contest 
period William is a fifth grade student at Marcy 
Elementary. Kim, attending the same school, isa third 
grader. WHttam’9 father iv  now in Korea but is 
scdieduted to return in October. The youth pUyed 
bnaeball for the Internatioaal Little Leagw  Talons.

Ken Galbreath namec 
manager at Sav-U

Ken Galbreath, new 
manager at SAV-U, is not 
new to the business, having 
accumulated over 20 years 
experence in various 
grocery stores throughout 
West Texas.

He re(]uested a transfer to 
Big Spring while he was 
mana^ng a Piggly Wiggly 
store in Midland. Previous to 
that, Galbreath spent a year 
at Foodway and eight y e m . 
working for Flux’s St^er 
Markets.

Having received a B.A. 
degree in 'Personnel 
Management from Texas 
Tech, Galbreath says he 
really loves Big SpriiR, and 
the grocery business.

After all, he started when 
be was l l  years old in a store 
in which his father was 
produce manager, and has

not really been away froi 
the busiiess since.

He has a wife, Janis, an 
they are living in the Bai 
oelona Apartments in Bi 
Spring.

KEN GALBREATH

(AE WmCEHOTOI

FETCH A CLUB. CLEM — Gordon Peterson, St Louis Park, Minn., takes along his 
onal caddy when he golfs. The caddy, IW-year-old German ^ p iie rd  named

Pvt YB«r Tools Awoyl Ne«<i help on
yardwork or gardening* Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory In the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sectioa.dR^.

COMING ATTRACnONS:
•k Antique pbyer piono
k Giant TV screen 

(Monday nlte footbali)

WE NOW HAVE:
k Oyster bar(excleslvely oert)
k Nappy Hour Buff ot 

w  nitely
^ G M t j e i n e a | ^ g a i o ^ ^

---------------------------------------------------------------------------V
Catering by Chef James: 

ALL OCCASIONS
Cwll For M ort Inf onMtion

r



Publisher's comer-
E c o n o m ic  in d ic a t o r s  s t i l l  s t r o n g

W«bb Air Fores Bass Is almost 
dossd, so how has Bis Spring farad?

The answer is stl&: UnbsUsvably 
wsU.

Miller, base closing ofOoer, says that 
mlUtaiy strength at tbs bsM has 
fallen from 1.SOO June 1 to what will be

Tbs SJHxbis months from Webb are
almost over, and tbs Big Staring bas 

lunfasecl.

The economy of the town remains. 
sUrtUagly strong, and a ll the 
economic indicators have held at 
levels unpredicted fay even the most 

-optimistic.

3U persons Oct. l. 
The civil

As base reuse coruultant Jack 
Corbett of Checchi *  Co. said last 
weak, “ All the dire thlngi predicted 
for Big Spring have not happened. In a 
sense, It bas been instead the 
beginning of a new era. I f  anything, I 
think the community itself did not 
appreciate its own talents and 
abilities. I have been impressed by 
Big Spring I never doubted the ability 
of the town to withstand the closing of 
the base."

civilian strength has dropped 
from 648 to m . Most of the persons 
remaining at Webb on Oct 1 will be 
part of the caretaker force which will 
stay at Webb until far into next year.

^  April of next year, Miller said 
the caretaker force will include U
military and 136 civilian enoplmes. 

Miller also said 167 buildings at
Webb are now vacated by the Air 
Force. The caretaker force will oc-
CU]ipyl6.

Of the 466 Capehart housing units, 
■■ i the first

THE GREAT portion of the blow 
has already been delivered. Col. Ron

139 will be occupied, all on 
two streets of Albrook and Cbarxite.

• The base commissary has became a 
subeidiary operation of the one at 
Reese and will be shut down by 
December. The Base Exchange also 
will operate at a reduced rate through 
December.

shaken off the I 
OiM good indication of how w d l the 

town has survived is demonstrated by 
the dty water oormectlon figures. The 
numbers are actually up from 
January if that can be believed. 
H e r e ’ s howtbeylook;

March 1976-*9,116 ^
January 1977 — 8,9S5 
March 1977— 8,942 
May 1977 —9,006 -
July 1977— 9,069 
A u ^ t  1977 — 9,046 
Electrical reaidmtial connectiom in 

the d ty  has shoem a slight decline for 
the past three months from 8,686 in 
Msy to 6,444 in August. But this drop 
has averaged less than l  per cent a 
month — far leas than anticipated. 
Total electrical cormectlons have 
declined even less.

August, but only by about 6 per cent 
Because of the way the State Conqr- 
trailer's Office keeps records, the 
receipts are not accurate for com- 
pariaan on a nMOtb-bv-noonth baala. 
m  cunuilatlve d ty salaa tax receipts 
for the year are rurmlng f6M,6S3, or 
almost 2 per cant above the $836,627 
figw e at tns tinM last year.

Postal reoelptB Jumped from $69,934 
in August 1976 to $74,544 in August for 
this year, a neat little 7 per cetg gala .

Retail sales, as reflected by d ty 
sales tax receipts, were c it for

Sacking
Burnt By BILL D. BROOKS

mind our stancUng around or 
ask i^  onestions but they 
cautimea us to not get near 
the hole. One man tdd us

Evans, N o v a k
DRILUNGAW ATER

WELL

WASHINGTON -  During the first 
wed( of September as the Lance affair 
became a crisis. President Carter’s
top economic policymakers met over 

and reached anbreakfast and reached an informal 
agreement that is building con
sternation through Wall Street.

The agreement: when Dr. Arthur 
Burns concludes eight years as head 
of the Federal Reserve Board next 
January, he should not be reappointed 
chairman — not even for a two-year 
short term. 'That means Mr. Carter 
must overrule his senior advisers to 
keep Burns running the nation’s 
central bank.

TO WASHINGTON insiders who all
y**^ t w  lliiptw — linnm
this may seem like a dog-bites-man 
story. But to the shaky world of high 
finance — not only Wall Street but 
Tokyo, Frankfurt and Zurich — it ia a 
shock. Fairly or not, the money men 
regard sacking Arthur Burns as a 
Carter decision not to fight inflation 
Ttie consequences of that perception 
can only further the sluggish capital 
investment.

Ttie politically important timing of 
the breakfast meeting shows how 
shaky Burns’ future really is. With 
Lance’s propsects for survival even 
more hopeless then than at this 
writing, there was speculation at 
middle administration levela that
Burns might be needed at the Fed to 

s Duaireassure ouslness after the departure 
of the budget director.

In fact, there was no sign this was 
even discussed over bacon and eggs in 
the White House. Present were 
Treasury Secretary W. Michael 
Blumenthal, chairman Cbarlos 
Schultie of the President’s Council of 
Economic Advisers, and Stuart 
Eizenstart, chief domestic policy 
adviser. Burns’ future was not a 
fonnal agenda item, but his name 
came up in conversation. All three 
agreed a new face was needed at the 
Fed in January.

We had a large dirt tank 
over on the back side of our 
pasture. A draw had been 
dammed ig> and if rain came 
it would hold water for a 
good long while. Cows could 
get drinks there and it wasn't 
a bad swimming hole either. 
Dad got the idM that if we 
had a well there and a 
windmill to pump it the tank 
would stay full c i water the 
year round. He hired some 
men with a rig to drill for 
water.

We sat at the tank and 
could hear them a long way 
off crashing through the 
mesquite thickets making a 
road where there wasn’t one. 
’Then I got my first glimpse 
of a spude*"-. It was a 
massive greasy wooden 
frame on rusty iron wheels 
and attached to it were 
various sizes of iron and 
wooden pulleys with wide, 
flat belts and spools of cable. 
The contraption was being 
pulled by a noisy dilapidated 
army surplus half-track 
(which army 1 never knew 
but they must have lost the 
battle). It took the better 
part of the day to set up the 
rig, put guy wires down, and 
get everything ready to drill.

Early the next day, after a 
stern lecture from both 
parents of how we could 

I watch but not get too close.

my brother and' 1 ran the 
whole mile or so to the well 
site so we wouldn’t miss a 
single thing. The rig was 
working whoi we got there 
and the hole was already 
several feet deep. A big, 
heavy iron bit on a cable was 
being (hx>pped repeatedly 
into the hole. Up and down it 
went pounding the bottom of 
the hole sloshing "  muddy 
water out. I got excited and 
told my brother they had 
already struck water but tlie 
men said they had filled the 
hole with water from the 
tank to help in the drilling. 
Fresh water waa put in the 
hole and as the bit pounded 
the dirt it made a muddy 
slush which was bailed out. 
Hien more fresh water was 
put in and the process 
repeated. The well was 
deeper each time it was 
bailed out.

The bailer was a big long

as
^saible and Judged the well

pipe with a dart valve in the 
bottom. When it hit the
bottom of the hole the valve 
opened, filling the pipe with 
the muddy slush. It was 
cpiickly brought up, swung 
over into a trough and emp
tied — the slipperiest stuff I 
had ever seen. Just right to 
wade in. Well, it seemed like 
fun while we were doing it 
even if Mother didn't un
derstand (she expressed her 
disapproval the minute she 
saw our clothing that 
evening).

The men <hdn’t seem to

’ how many times they had 
to teil it to get it dry.

They finished thiW job by 
putting a casing of 8’ ’ pipe In 
the well. Uad was proud of 
the new well, he said it was 
better than the one we had at 
the house. He soon had a 

'  windmill erected above it 
pumping fresh water the 
year round for the stock.

W hooping cough requires isolation

Dr. G .  C. Thosteson

’ ” ONLT‘ BLVMENTHAt’R (XllItlbH 
was slightly surprising. He has 
developed an amiable relationship 
with Burns over weekly breakfast 
meetings and refrained from 
criticizing the chaiiman, publicly or 
privately, when action by the Fed 
boosted interest rates last spring. But 
like Eizenstate and Schultz, he 
believes Burns should go.

Lance, preoccupied with his own 
survival, was not present at the 
Septemter breakfast and will not 
discuss the Burns questioa But he has 
been publicly critical of Burns’ money 
nnanagement policy, and friends say 
Lance months ago recommended 
against reappointment.

With the administration’s economic 
high command in agreement, there 
would be no doubt of the final decision 
if Gerald Ford were President 
Jimmy Carter is not that predictable, 
but it is difficult to see how he would 
reappoint Burns unless strong 
countervailing advice came from 
somewhere. So, friends of Burns 
would like to see pro-Burns whispers 
put in the President’s car by two 
canny, business-oriented Washington 
power brokers: Sen. Russell B. Long 
and Robert Strauss.

LONG’S COURSE is beyond either 
manipulation or predictioa As for 
Strauss, the incapacitation of Lance 
has broadened his duties as trade 
negotlatar to fill In as informal 
emissary to the business world. But 
there is no sign he feels any dif
ferently about Burns than Mr. Car- 
^r-’s other senior advisers.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
-necessary te>ts^rte a child who has 
whooping cough?— Mrs. F.T.

Yes, both for the protection of 
others and of the child himself. The 
disease usually runs its course in 
about six weeks. The possiblity of 

-infecting others nuy last for about 
eight weeks. The first symptoms 
include running nose, slight fever, and 
persistent cough with a whoop. The 
disease lowers the child’s resistance 
to other infections, such as 
pneumonia, which is why I say 
isolation iseas Important for his own 
protection.

This dangerous disease could be 
wiped out if all children were 
protected by immunizaboa Unfor
tunately, there is still a long way to go 
before this happens.

Dear Dr. Thoeteso: I am 51 years 
old and was told recently that I have 
necrobiosis lipoidica diabeticorum. 
Can you explain this condition to me? 
There is a history of diabetes in my 
family, and I understand there Is a 
connection. Does this mean I have this 
condition, whatever it is. Instead of 
diabetes? Is it something I will always 
have, or can it be cur^? How is it 
treated? Should I be dieUng? My 
doctord ldnotte llm etodoso. lara  
somewhat overwei^t. — Mrs. W. B.

Let’s cut that tongue-twister down 
to size and caU it “ NX.D.”  for short.

It’s a matter of degeneration of 
what is called the coUagn tissue 
That Is speeiallied Usbub that sup
ports and connects Cntcrhal organs, 
attaches muscles to bones, and forma 
bones and the walls of bhMd vessels. 
Diseases affecting this tissue

Uy hpnped together under die heading 
ias collagen diseases”

Although the “ N .L." part of the 
problem usually occurs with diabetes, 
it can appear as a forerunner of it.

• Disfiguring red areas form on the 
skin, varying in size. It also causes 
occlusion (blocking) of tiny blood 
vessels such as those servingihe skin.

It’s important for you to find out 
some Important facts promptly. You 
should have sugar tolerance tests to 
determine whether or not you are now 
diabetic. The fact that your doctor 
used the term “ diabeticorum’’ im
plies he has detected or suspects 
diabetes. With a family history of 
diabetes, that would be more than 

.. likely.
You should lose w e i^  and take 

every m easm  available to control 
whatever diabetss exists. Uncon
trolled, the red blotches may even
tually uloerabd. • Tbare’s no other 
answer but control of the diabetes. 
This is just another reason why I titled 
my booklet on the subject, “ Diabetes: 
T V  Sneaky Disease.’ ’ I f  you wish 
further reeding, send 35 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of The Big Spring Herald, 

-  and I ’ll mail you a copy.

Liear Ur. Thosteson: Recently my 
sister has experienced a great dMl ot
weight loss, and a nuirble-sized lump 
.........................................to golfball-in her breast has enlarged I 
size. She won’t go to the doctor 
because she cannot afford to. Is there 
any way you can advise her about this 
from this information? — J.C.

These lumps have to be seen — and 
examined. She should contact a unit of 
the American Cancer Society or call 
the local county medical society. 
There are usually free breast 
examination clinics being conducted 
somewhere locally. With the symp
toms you report she should do this 
promptly.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could my 
almost lifelong habit of using snuff be 
the cause of my gout? — N. Y.

No.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently, 

during a routine check-up my nlne- 
month-oid daughter was found to have 
a “ rumble’’ *in her heart T V  doctor 
assured me there is no cause for 
alarm. However, I am afraid, and 
want more information. — W.H.

Hearts, especially in early life, are 
subject to these “ rumbles" or 
“ murmurs.”  I’m sure your doctor 
would use those words in
terchangeably.

answ er
Billy G ra h a m
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I heard you 
say once that Jesus was not a white 
man but had olive skin. However, 
recently I saw a television show in 
which Jesus was represented as 
having blue eyes. Wouldn’t this moke 
Mm one of the white race. — W.M.A.

DEAR W.MJV.: I  do not know what 
television show you saw, but at tUs 
point, at Mast, it was not an accurate 
portrayal of Jesus. I f  you look clostiy 
at t v  genalogies of Jeous given In 
Matthew 1 and Luke 3, you will see 
that they both trace tV  ancestry of 
Jesus directly beck to Abraham, the 
founder of tV  Jewish race. While tV  
Bible does not tell us what Jesus 
looked Uke, there Is every reason to 
VUeve tV t He resembled others of 
His race at that time.

TJm  important thing to remember, 
however, is that Jesus Christ cante to 
save men of all races, and that in 
Clod’s eyas thsre can V  no such thing 
as racial bigotry or pride. Tliia is a

lessen tV t  is hard for some to learn. 
Jesus rebuked His dtociples because 
they wanted to destroy the 
SSmaritans, who were soenmers of 
another race (seeLukee:51-66). Whan 
Peter first witnessed to people of 
another race, V  exc la im ^  “Of a 
truth 1 perceive that Goa is-no 
respecter of persons”  (Acts 10:34). 
Paul d dared, “ In this new life one’s 
nstionagty or race or education or 
social pooition is unimportant; such 
things mean nothing. WhetVr a 
person has Christ is what matters, 
and V  Is eqw lly available to aU” 
(ColosBiansS:ll, Uving Bible).

If tV rs  la radsl preju(Bce within us 
H needs to be confeeaeA bafore God, 
and we need tq̂  ask Hiin for love for 
those w V  are outwardly dlfforent 
from us. After all, dosm Inside we 
knew that all men esed Christ and His 
forglveneas, end by fslfli in Hbn tV y  
can come to Him i M  be BMde sans d  
God.

Not R tinie piece
A r o u n d  th e  r im

' W o l f  Finley

now iC nO T COD do pOfOCOOD Nr
thinking thair ilsctrfc comgeny Is 
more Con than B<L .. j:

* * *

nteltinf i 
lUMfyinBi

On his hlrthdw todgy, Jim Bnum, 
yah, tV t  J lm M um , trail peKMily

SOME ECONfMOC indicators are 
even climbing. For example, total car 
tltlea changV during t V  month of 
Auguri were 1,366, compared to total 
car sales of 1,M2 last year. This is a 
gain of almost Uper cent

sgy:

solitary

s go aukkly In some pesgle’s 
Maybe ttimr can’t stand

MY B A t lirU L  AU NT. M krit 
Chastain, sent a
headed “OoUegs Apdlude 
Lowest In 51 Yaars df’f iM . ’ ’

For anyone who is wanthm to see a 
.............................umblewitown turn to ghosts and tumbleweedB, 

they’d better go watch some place
}ther than Big luring-

. - J .  TOM GRAHAM

TVstorysald '
“And tV t  isn’t all t v  bad news. 
“ The average scorea en all 

achievement tests slipped frsm $63 te 
533, down five points over the prevlons 
year.”

sofne gruesome stories about 
kids who V d  fallen into wells

nsĵ maVn■nu wurv iiuvui uum upuui. 
He let us look down tV  hole 
once while they weren’t 
drilling but V  V Id  tight 
around our waists while we 
did. •-

T V  rig chugged and shook" 
as t v  drilling went on for a 
week or so. When they struck 
water t V  V ile r  was used to 
check how good tV  well waa. 
They bailed as fast

That’s ew 
docsn’V ddng,

t v t

a * *
Ex-Herald word maker and ax- 

golfer Tommy Jordan tsUa thia can:, 
Golfer to caddie: “Why do you 

looking at your watch?”
Ca<Ue: “ It’saoon^pua,alr.’’

s lodontVhadtodtocauaeits'i 
ycundssf health.

R came from t v  VyoH In which t v
eompasy empties Its stream exhaust, 

Uyenarged.chsmicallyt

rCorpasf

THERE’S NEWS from my sen, 
Kim, in Santa B a iV re , Chlif.

T V  Wretched Moss Galalcg has 
discontinued potholdars and ayrens 
marked “ Burnt is Beeutlfttl.’ ’
AnewsstoryintVcatalogsays: . 
Learning t v t  bald coglas are on t v  

verge of exUnetton, t v  Army ( 
En^neers today propoas' 
toupees for all such birds.

“Creatures w V  are totally held 
lack motivation to survive,”  said a 
spokesman. “ With new hairpiaem, 
eagles will begin to cars.”

* * *
EX-BAREFOOTED KICKER BU 

Guinn of Ada, Oklahoma’s Na 1 press 
agent, describes Las Vagu  as “ an 
adult Djaneyland”

* * *  '
President Carter said Secretary sf 

SUte Cyrus Vance’s ta iu  with iV  
Chinese Communists were “ Umitod.”

T V  trouble was tV t  t V  Coas- 
muniats kept harping on prohlbltioa 
T V y  can’t understand t V  Untied 
States’ tendency to Taiwan on!

* * *
T V t circulatin’ ihan, Gens Kimble, 

w V  oboerves Ms birthday today, 
says:

“ I always wanted to spend money 
lavishly. Now 1 da But I  rsaUy never 
thought it would V  on bread, sugar,
milk, coffee------- ”

* * *
“ RED" t h o m a b . ” t v  Herald's 

pressman deluxe, w V  ’Tuesday a<k 
mitted it was his birthdgy, was 
listening to his car radio whUe driving 
to work and hoard a city official, who 
was V ing interviewed, say:

T V  clM attomsy has concluded 
bod snMlis are nuisanoesthat all

bafore tV  law and advised tV  
rssidanls or t V  dty to sue t V  com-

’Vooaie”  comments:
* “You couldn’t get them to do this 
nowadays. Computers won’t take a

An advertisement in a recent issue 
sf I V  Dallas McrMng News says; 

Want to buy or rant Hawaiian Mau

Tm told a Big Spring man w V  owns 
a small firm has had his place 
hurglnrlBed sevsral ttmes. Deter
m in e  to cope, V  bought an ex
pansive, foolproof burglar alarm.

Reosotly, t V  stare was broken into 
and footed again.

T V  owner cbecke and found V  
V d  neglected one thing.

To plug tatte alarm.
H i m

M iV  Daniels saw tV  
I headline:

PiU-pushar
foUoerhighoad

. Ohio CRy Reportedly 

.Ornwiag Ugly Haskers

M iV  comments:
Picky, picky, picky.

« * *
RITA RLUBON, w V  was good with

t v  flgnrm whan s V  w oriie  for tV  
H a ra S r^

“  weuM HV peopio te baa
derstaV these tax rsprsVtss ■ 
reVtes.”

and w V  cefobrated her bir
thday Sept 3 while “ slaving”  for an 
oil company, reportedly overheard in 
a focal typewriter firm:

Hspalrman: Do you want all black
■■ ■ I r i ^ ?

THE UNITED CHURCH OP 
CHRIST has Charged t v t  television la 
debasing A m e r iw  culture, ex-

ar black and red I 
Husband and wife simultaneously: 

Black.
Husband; T V t 's tV  first time since 

we’ve bean naarried tV t  we’ve agreed
ananytblng

Brezhnev successor?

Jock Anderson, Les W hitten

WASHINGTON -  Some sf tV  
sVrpest eyes in tV  West wUI V  
watching Leonid Breshnev, t V  
mdomltaole (M  overlord of t V  Soviet
UMon, on October 4. That’s t v  day V
is expected to choose a demity ( 
might eventually stop in his snask 

(Xficdally, t V  hear apparent will
assume tV  cumbereome tlda of first 
depty eV irm en of t V  PieaidtHm sf 
t v  Supreme Soviet Thfo is a naw 
position created by t V  nsw con
stitution t v  Presidium wiU adapt en 
October 4. T V  Job probably wlB go to 
tV  num-DSKt in line to cu e^ d  
Breshnev.

T V  selection, tVrafore, eonid 
determine whettiar world affairs will
became more turbulent sr tnurndL 

•Inna MFor t v  rufor of all t V  RoMfons I 
t v  power to rock t v  world beet.

NO ONE EXPECTS
forsake hli boatit-rockina eewen In IV  
immediate fUtun B u ^  win V  71 In 
December end V  la baant by ■eg|t«g 
afflictions. Thoao w V  keep an aye on 
t v  Kremlin tUak they M net signi 
t v t  V m a y  Vfatterlng.

Second in power to Brashnsv ep- 
psers to V  Anfael Ktrltoske, who 
controls Soviet tatduetiy. But V  Is 
already 71 end, ttaraf ore, toe old to 
replace Breshnev fo r long. So 
Kirilenko may V ’ bypoaead for e 
younger foedar.

T V  one w V  seems to taka skergo
when t v  old PoUtburo patriareV are 
out of town Is ggysaircld Aadral 
Kulakov. Nomlnelly, ha dlreetalevtot
agriculture and keepo n law prsflfo. 
He is inexperfonoad m lor '
and lacks 
tV  bscfcg)6mt  (

i fa m ^ n ira in

bscomsepoww. Hamigwiwmiknisa 
newcoBscttvsIsiilsrah^wksnlVsId
crowd moves on.

H mts Is sa outside pssMbiUty tkst 
t v  No. 1 peat eeuld gs Is  K M  
Mesurov. Ha is now sseond in eam- 
msnd to AfoksM Ksnrgin In IV  
Ooundl of minlstars. But Mamrov 
V s  dsmonstrstsd ’ t V  esid 
bursaucratto skills R taksi to gst 
ahsad in t V  Kt h MIb . Ha in alM  a
VforuasiaiL w V w o a ld V a BBsplakIs 
to t v  rtrai Rumtaa and UktakRan
foctfons in cant of a i • a  fotarats ia faelortas.

and vlolancs and

Harrsy Hsekar, « V  uasd to dr- 
oidala arsnnd town for t v  Horald and 
w V  Itvsd It np Monday on his Mr-

^**w&lr^wasthSr forecasts ain’t 
wsrthsd. . . aallhsr.”

WWW
BDWIN NERTIAN of NBC said t v t  

during t v  posrar blackout la “ fUn 
d ly,”  t v  StahwofLibMly stayed lit

IweaM V ve tea
WWW

My woMtarftil aunt, Mildred Ladd, 
has snolVr Itsm from t V  ‘75 Years 
Age”  column in tV  MempMs Com- 
mcrdal-ApponL

' I and Ffoar Company came to 
Counefl scms timo ago to 

I shout t v  ameU, Ths board 
Of hisllk was orderad to iiivsatigata 

■d his whole 
out to take A u m U so

W su M  a s  A f r f c s s  m n u  m a s  d o  fo r  
W W W

PoUtburo.
It Is shosr powsr, however, tV t  is 

most icspsctod in tV  Kremlia A 
rathfoas younger fosdsr, skilled at 
tatrigue, esnaet V  ovorlooked. One 
w V  is rising fast is Grigory 
Romansv, tV  Ltdngrsd party boss, 
w V  Is s cunning party in-fighter.

AaotVr poedbility le Vladimir 
ShcVribitalv. tV  Ukraine party 
base, w V  is not visibly dynamic but 
hu  doaa tfos to Breshnev. Still 
aasthsr Junior official w V  bears 
watching is Vfodimlr Do^iikh, who 
has s rsputstfon for spssUng his mind 
sad getting sway with It

Of oourss, no ont outside tV  
Krsmlln rsnlly knows which foeders 
wUI amsrae as tV  old men of tV  
PoUttburo fade from power.

CONCORDE qUBSTfON: The 
Osnoordt may tV  world’s noiafost 
atrUaar, V t  its engins roar is a 
hgfoby oompsrsd to tV  politlcsl 
uprssr it has raised on Capitol HiU.

PerVpo t v  foudaot ofajoctlons V v e  
e«DS from Rap. Jsmas Sebouer, D- 
N.Y., w V  Is finding to Im p  tV  
Osaosedo from landing at more UJ5. 
niraorts. Ho not only bae raised s 
public bowl but has also mads some 
prtvsie inevss against t v  Cooconfo.

In s confldaotlal fottar Trass- 
psMtfon Sscrotsn Brock Adams, 
Ueftluer SKprosood “ grave psraoaail 
doubts”  over t v  fodsral tooting of t v  
Osaeords’s notoo levels. He submitted 
t t  iMVt qnastfona for Adams’ tram^ 
Jtartetfon experts to answer.

•CHEUBR, FOR RXAM PLB, 
<N»Mindsd to know wby tV  Caooordo 
made man nolon than e  Boatag 707 
Um s  ndfos frem t v  Isadkw strip V t 
anddanly baemne neon qpdit tVn a 
79K aw mile away. He anggeeted tV  
OoDcords pools ‘̂V ve boon cutting 
ik V  sngi m as tVy Oy over”  IV

At f ln t  t v  complex noise 
nisnRsrkM tools wars eondneted by 
KpHwIs m n  Vtagfola Coanmuidto 
Oallkw. " W V t  were tV Ir  
gw Uffcatfow Isr parfonning thaw

f m dw dsd t v  Concords noloo
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professors at Tex 
University say tl 
frequently quoted < 
of new oil reserv 
discovered in Um 
States probabl 
passiinistic.

Dr. J. S. Osoba ai 
J. Lee say such « 
are based partly 
favorable trends 
recent past.

They made tl 
servations in a mon 
wMch they analyz* 
and gas pricing p< 
President Carter’s 
Energy Plan.

They concluded 
holds no incentive 
plorations - and 
recovery technique 

Osoba and Lee 
however, that 
estimates of oil 
reserves yet to 
show- considerable 
for further explorai 
United States. —  

’ ’Even these 
estimates probabl; 
pessimistic bias 
they are based ir 
extrapolation ol 
trends which inclu< 
of poor incentive! 
ploration,” they sal 

The most quoted 
were said to rai 
about 60 billion bar 
billion barrels of i 
recoverable oil.

The Depart n 
Petroleum Enf 
professors said ss
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NEW YORK - 
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pected to product 
excess of $150 m 
year, has forme 
subsidiary to c 
operate a nations 
fast . food ret 
featuring Mexican 

The new subeidi 
Inc., is 80 per cent 
Grace and 20 per c 
by shareholders of 
Inc., a 64-unit, 
oriented Californu 
chain. DTG has ot 
exclusiveU.S. rigt 
of California and a 
Yuma, Artz., to ( 
yeaiMild D et>^c 
along with 
management, tM
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task force create 
Dolph Briscoe to i 
up criminal triab 
Friday that me« 
limits imposed 
legislature could 
awesome burden.'

The task fore 
first on compilini 
on the backlog o 
cases and asse 
impact of simil 
trial legislatioi 
federal level am 
states.

Task force 
R (^ r t  Flowers 
reports by Oct. 1 
next meeting tent 
for(3ct. 21.

Briscoe create< 
force through an 
order Sept. 1 and 
it to develop a pla 
any current ba(dcl 
prior to July 1,197 
time limits go intc

He asked for a 
recom menda tiora 
plement the law fi 
1,1979.

Briscoe did not 
first meeting Frid 
Flowers that “ m
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McNair was chart 
night with capital 
the shooting dc 
Beaumont seen 
was abducted 
residence last Sat 
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Dauch, 42, was f( 
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area near east Ha 
rice fields last Si 
ha(J been shot ( 
with a .32 ca liV  
an autopsy shows 
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Oil estirnates'pessimistic
HOUSTON (A P )-T w o  

profeasora at Texas A4M 
Univeraity say the moat 
frequently quoted estimates 
of new oil reserves fo be 
discovered in the United 
States probably are

Dr. J.£. Osoba and Dr. W. 
J. Lee say such estimates 
are based partly on un
favorable trends of the 
recent past.

They made their ob
servations in a monograph in 
which they analyzed the oil 
and gas pricing portions of 
President Carter’s National 
Energy Plan.

They concluded the plan 
holds no incentives for ex
plorations ' and better 
recovery techniques.

Osoba and Lee contend, 
however, that most 
estimates of oil and gas 
reserves yet to be found 
show considerable incentive 
for further exploration in the 
United States.

"Even these existing 
estimates probably have a 
pessimistic bias because 
they are based in part on 
extrapolation of recent 
trends which include the era 
of poor incentives for ex
ploration,’’ they said.

The most quoted estimates 
were said to range from 
about 60 billion barrels to 568 
billion barrels of additional 
recoverable oil.

The Department of 
Petroleum Engineering 
professors said said one (tf

the ntost Quoted estimates at 
recoverable oil in the United 
States was made by Dr. M. 
King Hubbert in 1067 in the 
Bullkin of the American 
Association of Petroleum 
Geologists.

Hubbsrt predicted that 62 
billion b a rr^  of recoverable 
oil remain to be discovered. 
Osoba and Lee say this, 
along with the current 30 
billion barrels of reserves, 
suggests about 90 billion 
barrels of oil remain to be 
produced.

In 1972, a National 
Petroleum Council study 
predicted the total volume oi 
oil to be found in the United 
States as 722 billion barrels, 
of which 220 billion would be 
recovered.

‘"This leaves '»bbut '«0  
billion barrels of recoverable 
oil yet to be found and 
produced,’’ the professors 
said.

In 1971, the American 
AssociatioQ of Petroleuin 
Geblo^sts estimated that ̂  
billion barrels of oil would be 
found and that 2S8 billion 
barrels would be recovered.

‘”This prediction leads to 
the conclusion that about 120 
billion barrels of recoverable 
oil remain to be discovered,’ ’ 
Osoba and Lee said.

In 1972, the U. S. Geologic 
Survey indicated 1895 billion 
barrels of oil would be 
discovered in the United 
States and that 500 billion 
barrels would be recovered.

“ This would leave 420

:}
billion barrels barrels of 
recoverable oil yet to be 
discovered,”  the resear- 
chcnsaid.

Osoba and Lee then em
phasized once again that 
such estimates are based on 
past technology and 
economics.
‘ They added that the 
Geologic Survey further 
predicts that only 30 per cent 
ef the 1896 billion barrels of 
oil to be discovered will be 
recovered.

“ If improved technology 
could increase the recovery 
efficiency to 40 per cent, an 
additional 190 billion barrels 
of oil r e s o le  would be 
created, roughly six times 
the present reserve,”  they 
said.'"^=
‘  “ Sueh an Improvement in 
recovery efficiency is well 
within the realm of 
possibility, given sufficient 
financial incentive.”

Osoba and Lee 
ease of finding 
remained fairly 
during the past

said the 
oil has 
constant 

20 years.
with approximately 17 
barrels of recoverable oil 
having been discovered for 
every foot drilled.

In 1956, 50,665 wells found 3 
billion b a rr^  of oil. In 1971, 
the 19,952 wells drilled found 
2 billion barrels.

‘”rhe barrels of oil found 
per well actually increased 
from 59,000 barrels to about 
116,000 barrels,”  the 
researchers said. “ However, 
too few wells were drilled in 
1971 to maintain or increase 
the nation’s oil reserves. ”  

Osoba and Lee said no one 
knows precisely how much 
undiscovered oil and gas 
remains in the United States.

“ The authors of thi^ 
monograph do not know, but 
neither do our national 
leaders,”  they said.

Ji'AIBHAVEN, Mich. (AP ) 
— An 8-year-oM girl whose 
disappearance sparked a 
statewide search was found 
safe and asleep in the back 
seat of- the car ha* father  ̂
used to search for her.

When Becky Jo Hogsett 
failed to return home from 
school Thursday, her 
parents notified polic*. 
Later, neighbors told police 
a „child ..filUng . the girl’s 
description had been seen 
getting into a car with a 
man. —

State police joined the 
search, and so did Becky’s 
father.

Friday morning, she was 
discovered hidden under a 
pile of coats in the back seat 
of the car, where she said she 
had been all along.

She tdd police she had a 
fight with her brother, 
walked around for a while 
and then hid under the coats.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

ROCK ’N ROLL — ’Two Howard County Fair patrons hang on tight as they rock back 
and forth in mid air at the carnival which has been open for six straight nights during 
a successful fair. Good crowds attended every night.

New subsidiaryformec 
by W. R. Grace & Co.

NEW YORK — W R.

restaurant division is ex
pected to produce sales in 
excess of $150 million this 
year, has formed a new 
subsidiary to open and 
operate a national chain of 
fast . food restaurants 
featuring Mexican dishes.

The new subsidiary, D’TG 
Inc., is 80 per cent owned by 
Grace and 20 per cent owned 
by shareholders of Del Taco,
Inc., a 64-unit, Mexican- 
oriented California fast food 
chain. DTG has obtained the 
exclusiveU.S. rights, outside compai 
of California and a ponkipp«ifn mdafii 
Yuma, Ariz., to os* me 10-

and methods and all of the 
know how -fipem Del Taco, 
Inc. DTG’s initial effort will 
be in Texas, where it plans to 
have units opened in early 
1978.

G ra c e ’ s R es tau ran t 
Division presently consists 
of Far West Services, a 142- 
unit chain of specialty 
restaurants and coffee 
shops, and El Torito-La 
Fiesta, a chain of Mexican 
dinner houses.

Grace & Co., an in
te rn a tio n a l ch em ica l 

any with related 
kl reaourcfSTWcbyftim 

and selected-vcoflsvmer 
yeaiM iM  D r i ' A ’a co  jo p e r A lM - , ’ j a q
along with the key agricultural chemicals plant 
management, the systems on IS 20 East in Big Spring,

Speedy trials law 
'awesome burden'

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — A 
task force created by Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe to help speed 
up criminal trials was told 
Friday that meeting time 
limits imposed by the 
legislature could be “ an̂  
awesome burden."

The task force focused 
first on compiling statistics 
on the backlog of criminal 
cases and assessing the 
impact of similar speedy 
trial legislation on the 
federal level and in other 
states.

Task force chairman 
Robert Flowers called for 
reports by Oct. 14, with the 
next meeting tentatively set 
for Oct. 21.

Briscoe created the task 
force through an executive 
order Sept. 1 and instructed 
It to develop a plan to reduce 
any current backlog of cases 
prior to July 1,1978, when the 
time limits go into effect.

He asked for a report with 
recommendations to im
plement the law fully by Feb. 
1,1979.

Briscoe did not attend the 
first meeting Friday, writing 
Flowers that “ my schedule

is such that lam  unable to be 
present.”

The speedy trial law 
passed by the 1977 
Legislature states that a 
“ court shall grant a motion 
to set aside an indictment, 
information, or complaint if 
the state is not ready for 
trial”  within a eertain time.

The time limits range from 
30 days “ of the com 
mencement of a criminal 
action”  against a person 
accused of a misdemeanor to 
120 days for a person ac
cused d  a felony.

There are numerous 
exceptions. Including if the 
defendant is incompetent to 
stand trial or if he is at- 
temptfeig to avoid arrest and 
prosecution.

“ Insofar as is prac
ticable,”  the law states, 
criminal trials shall be given 
preference over civil trials 
and criminal trials for 
persons in jail shall be given 
preference over other 
criminal trials.

“ Meeting the time limits 
could be an asesome bur
den,”  said Flowers,

Capital murder charge filed 
in shooting death of secretary

HOUS’TON (A P ) — Harris 
County detectives said 
Edwai^ Payne Jr., 24, of 
McNair was charged Friday 
night with capital murder in 
the shooting death of a 
Beaumont secreUry who 
was abducted from her 
residence last Saturday.

’The body of Patricia Ann 
Dauch, 42, was found on an 
abandoned couch in a dump 
area near east Harris County 
rice fields last Sunday. She 
had been shot eight times 
with a .32 caliber revolver, 
an autopsy showed.

Harris County Detective 
Steve Mlnerich said Payne 
wia arrested in Louisiana 
alopg with two youths in the 
deM woman’s car.

Mlneridi said Payne made 
a statement in which he said 
he saw Mrs. Dauch washing 
her car in her driveway.

Minerich quoted Payne as 
saying he forced the woman 
to drive him to the rice field 
area where she was shot

Traffic deaths 
total 2,419

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) -  
’Traffic acddents have killed 
2,419 persoM In T en s  tUa 
year, the Department of 
Public Safety reported 
Friday.

Ihis is an increaae of live 
per cent over last year’s 
^300 deaths during the first 
9-4kmonths.

Fatal accidents are run
ning seven per cent over the 
1976 pace, with 2,122, com
pared with 1£74.

ih FOgiB Off SUE
KEY STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

MON. & THURS. 10:00-9:00 TUES.-SAT. 10:00-6:00
UDIES SEADY TO WEAR

L A M IS  CO ATS
CNoict Of ignoms in wool gnd ny loo bl«nd 
fobricK. Fashion colon S liasI II.
Ragwlar S45.00-I70 00 ------ -

R A S M T  GOATS
in s im S  AA.L Multicolor rabbit 
Short Ltogth

CoooWaooth - •

LA D IIS  PA N T  SUITS
Pratty potyaatar pant suits in assortad two 
piacastylas. Fall fasnion colors. Sixas 
• II. ComparaSn.OO

5 0 . 0 0

6 9 . 9 9

8 9 . 9 9

1 8 . 9 9

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

TUNIC T O M

Stripad tunics tn assortad colors Graat with 
pants and sAirH Sixas 10 20 Raguiar S16 00 tH  00

LA D IIS  PAINT SHIRTS
Choosa from an assortmanf of colorful prints 
Sixas 10 )0 Longsiaavas Raguiar $16 00 $ il 00

L A M IS S H iL L S
'^?nw«**A l8IR**wck turtle hack Si—v i » »  ___

shells in Miortad colort Sixes 10-R0.
 ̂ RagglarR î Îo:®) **

LA D ItS  RLO U SIS
Short sleeve blouses in pA yastar Pullovaror 
button front Sixes 10 M Regular $11 00

LA D IIS  PULL O N  P A N T S  ^
Potyastar knit in a choice of solid fashion 
colors Sires lb )0  Raguiar$i4 00

LA D IIS  SPO R TSW IAR
One group of famous namt sportswear separates in 
navy and plaid Values to $J0 00

LA D IIS  SR flA T IR S
Choose from a collection for wear now and later 
Pull overs, vasts and others many colors 
Ragular$9 00

Raguiar $11 .OO-SU.OO

Regular to$1l 00 1 2 . 9 9
M E N ’S P .V .C  JA CK ET S
Leather look vinyl Nylon lined Assorted colors 
SixesSM.L XL $20 00values 1 0 . 9 9

MEN’S TIES

A C C E S S O R I E S  "  r  -

P A N T Y  HOSE ,

Super Sheers Assorted shedes Sixes A 
Natfonatly Advertised $l 95

6 andC D

6 9 '  o r  3 / 1 . 7 7
PA N T Y  HOSE

to9 or Sheer to me weist

1 . 0 0  o r  3 / 2 . 3 7
SUPPORT PA N T Y  HOSE
Asixetorell Fall shedes 1 9 9  f o r  3 / 6 . 9 7

- THI-HIOH HOSE
$ 1 . 9 9

In assorted fall shades Netionatly advert'sed 1 3 / 2  9 7

F A M O U S  U A N D  W ATCHES

LADIES INTIMATE APPAREL
LA D IIS  PA N T IIS
By Pam. Briaf, hip hugger and tallorad styles 
I00$$nyion with lOOHcotton shield crotch Sites 5 7 
Rdguier I t  SO .

LA D IIS  S U IP W IA R
Long styles. Warm brushtd fabrics. Savaral 
styles and colors. SixtsS M L . Ragular$l0 00

T A N T A L IN I A LL  IN O N I
Girdle and bra combo In two styles $4 40 B and C cups 
Brief Style
Snaperotch. White Ir nude

Long Leg Style
Split crotch. White or nude

T A N T A U N I  PA N TS iM O O T H IR
Two lengths in tiresS M L  and XL White or beige 
Knee Length

Above Ankle Length

LA D IIS  O U ILT ID  R O R IS
Assorted styleam short or long lengths By 
famous makers Sixes S.M.L. Values to $29 00

H O S T IS S W IA R
Choose from several colorful prints ideal 
for all your leisure hours. One sixe fits alt 
RaguiartU.OO

V i

5 . 9 9

6 . 9 9

P r ic e

9 . 9 9

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

C H IL D M N »  SW BATIRS
Full on WM cvOlgant In >lm 4 14 lor girit 
.no Dip M r i  In t l in  47 for m. bon 5 . 9 9

G IRL'S  P H G N O IR  SITS
, KR$(nytontricotpHmsheorrufflttrtm

Gown has long sitevet. Sixes 4-14. Pink, blue, 
yellow Famoutbrand RagulaKSU oo Off

GIRLS 'S  PANTIES
White and asaorted colors. Sixes 4 14. Regular t l 00 8 9 ^

CHILD— r S  JA CK ET S
Girl's silts ASX In three styles.
RegulartiS.OO

Boy'sslxesA7. Reguiartll.OO ........... •

1 1 . 9 9

1 3 . 9 9

MEN'S A BOY'S DEPARTMENT
■ O T 'S  COATS
unit hood duUt llnod corduroy or M M  
bu4hco.l.tiS.00v.iuM ............... 1 8 . 9 9

Plied lined corduroy bush coat with pile 
collpr.tM.ODvahia 2 1 . 9 9

R O Y 'S  J IA N S  A N D  P A N T S
Entire stock in slios •• It. Famous Brandt 2 0 %
a o r s t r o e r s N ik T S
LofiB slaav. Broad clam. Ataortatf patterns 
Sliosl-N.V.Rviluos. .

M M 'S  CO R D U R O Y  J  A C K IT S
Norfolk sfylP. tsitod with guilt lining. In
BolBd.Brownandtraen, $ixosl.M.l..XL.B2B 00 value

5 . 9 9

2 2 . 9 9

M IN 'S  SUITS
Two ar>d thr— piece vested suits In assorted styles, 
colors and sixes 36 46 regulars, 40-46 longs 
Group I
Raguiar tosiiooo 

Group tl
Regular to$12$ 00

M EN 'S  SPORT SHIRTS
Two styles, kmg si—ves Assorted solids, patterns

" 8 . 9 9  o r  2 / 1 6 . 0 0
M IN ’S L f  A T H f R CO A TS
Genuine i— ther Zip out lining Button front 
Black or brown Sixes 36 44 $145 00 value

M EN 'S  D R iSS  S LA C K S
Doubieknttsandtexturtied knits Sixes 30 40 
Regular to$15 00

5 8 . 0 0

7 8 . 0 0

1 1 4 . 9 9

9 . 9 9

Assorted colors end oattems. va luas to S5.00 3 . 0 0

Also some digital styles Gift boxed Values to $A5 00

■ A N G LE  W ATCHES
In all the latest designs. In gold or silver 
Compare at $19 95 9 . 9 9

TIM EX W ATCHES
Our entire stock Ledies end men 
tashYon bands

ELECTRIC HAIR  DRYER

S styles with O A D /
a U  / o  O f f

By Hartman SotidState 1200 wefts Regular$16 00

. E S S E N a  RARE S P IO  A L

By HoubEgant. Tha Perume, .ZSfl.oi $17.00 value

1 3 . 9 9

5 . 0 0

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Y O U N O  M IN 'S  S H 0 6 4 '

Slip on With loether uppers Blueor natural. 
Famous brand Sixes 6's 12. Rtguiar$20 00 
Assorted colors Sixes SION end M 
By Osaga Raguiar$l4 00

CHILDREN 'S C A N V A S  SH O ES

For boys and girls. Regular $11 00 $13.00

LA D ItS  P IN N Y  LO AFER S

insixesS 10. Rust or tan. Raguiar 031.00

LA D IIS  FA SH IO N  RO O TS

By Cover Girl. Rust or brown suede Regular 039 00

R O Y 'S  SHOES
Suade or smooth laather Oxford or boot styto 
By Foicon Olioor'i Sandra 6. ROgularllAOBOII 00

2 3 . 0 0

2 5 %  O f f

2 5 %  O f f

1 8 . 0 0

3 6 . 0 0

1 1 .0 0

DOMESTIC A LINENS
T H I R M A L M .A N K n t

G«4, BrMn. Mu. mu)tlco)or* ICOHpeiYMtw 
wim V'nylviMnMnB rrnYO"

M A T T M U F A O t
Anthtt 6M« pM t)yl«
ChooM Irani Mrln. fuM. quMn. tna  umb t lm  
Krau!.. * f (WIN 00

M D S m tA O S

6 . 5 0

6 . 4 9 - 1 6 . 4 9

ia dspraads m Ragtna in twin, full, guaan. or king s lit 
Ctfoooe lemon, blue, or greon Roguipr $37 0 0 0 0

S H H T S

2 7 . 9 9 -

4 3 . 9 9

Sheets By SprinBmatd M broom strlpeo or yoltow floroi 
pottom Todn, full.guoon.or ktng six# BotulartS 49-tl2.49

V I N Y t T A K ia O T H k  —

Goodseieettonof sixes. Machine wasnabie and dryabie

PILLO W  C A S tS
Cnoosff from brown stripe* or yellow ftorei pattern 
By Sprmgmaid. Stendardor king sixe Regular $4 99 $5 99

Pa LO W T E X  H LLO W S
Made of Ofcron^Uyester Buy rxov and save Rid label 
Standard sixe Raguiar $4 50 
Queen sixe Regular $6 50 
King sixe Regular $• 50

P IU O W S
Cebut" Oacron Fiberfill ll ptilows Green tag 

Standard Sixe Regular $7 00 
Queen site Regular $9 00 
King sue Regular $11 00

N A P K IN  RINGS

Choose trom assorted designs and colors Values to l l  49

M A R T fX  TOWELS
Invitation II towels by Martex 
Bath sue Regular $$6 50

Nonc| tgy^,pogu»ar,f^7 5

Wash Cloth Meguiar $1 40

FThgerTip Regular $1 aO

2 . 4 0 -

6 . 5 0

3 . 9 9 -

4 . 7 9

2 / 7 . 0 0

2 / 9 . 0 0

2 / 1 1 .0 0 1

2 / 1 1 . 0 0 1

2 / 1 3 . 0 0

4 9 c

GIFT DEPT
W HITEHALL O LA S S IS

Set Of eight Your choice of thr— sixes Water 
iuiceor >cedt—

STONEW ARE
stone ware by Internationai China Co Servicefore 
Dishwasher and oven sate Assorted patterns Regular $fv 95

5 . 9 9

4 9 . 9 5

COFFEE M U G S
Choose from an assortment of colorful designs Buy tor 
yourseiter gift Regular $1 00

H O LLO W AR E  SILVERPLATE
By International Siiverpiale Our entire stock reduced 
tor Fourrder's Day Sale Choose from several assorted pieces

'G A D R O O N ' COFFEE SET
By intfrnationat Silver Set inciudes9 cup coffee pot 
12' I ' roundtray sugar bowl, creamer Regular $70 00

O N EID A  PLACE  SETTINO SALE
Choose from several patterns 5 piece piece setting 
Regular $25 00

6 9 '

20%
Off

2 9 . 9 5

1 4 . 9 9

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT
DO NUT rA C T O R Y
Make donuts the fast.— sy. fun wav By Oaxey 
Rcgular$2$ 95

CR O CK  POT
By Rival Model 31503* T Quart crockpot by R vai 
R emovabie stone ware Reouiar$34 9S

ELECTRIC M IN I FRYER

EiectrK mmi fryer by MacOoneid s Serve tasty french 
fried foods m mintftes Regu>er$xif9

UPRIGHT OONVBRTIRLE V A C U U M
Model 4107 by Hoover Free set of attachments 
with purchaseot Model 4107 Reguiar$7f99

DIAL-A -M ATIC  V A C U U M
Model 6003 Power Drive by Hoover it beats, as it 
sweeps, asttetaans Regular $l«e 99

1 9 . 9 5

2 2 . 9 5

1 7 . 9 9

6 9 . 9 9  

1 1 8 .

FURNITURE A CARPET
W O O D m A H M ^ A
Only 1 Brown plaid harcuion 
Raguiar $429 95

SW IVEL ROCKER
Hi back gold and brown 
horculon Regular $179 95
S W IN G -A -W A Y  RBCLINBRS
Only) Green vinyl Regular $159 93

o u l iN  S in  u n P iR
Loose pillow back Rust A 
white velvet cover 
Regular $499 95
LO V IS IA TU IIP fR
uniy I. Gold cover 
Regular $»9H
RUNKHDR
Only 1 Maipe-fmish complete 
with nf>attreaa. Regular $239 95
RIOROOMSUITI

4 pc Mapia. DouBl# dretatr,
Miffpr. A«BWir oteti. pa(h«i 
bed Raguiar $319 9S
DINffTTI S M T I
S-pc. Mapta. Round tabia 
with teat and 4 chair%.
Ragutar $199 93
M ATTRISS  A  D O X  SPR IN G
OMyt. Modi Root twm site 
Rogvtpr$199«

2 5 8 .
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Big Sprmg (Taxot) H w p y jW u l| 6 ^ J i f y

iA »«ttlM «oroi
' ( I HABK -  Singer O mt M-

on Elijah Blue on her tag PrM vjr^ViiVB
tiic taping of a New York area ABC-TV
Uif younster ia Cher’a 

I '< < star Gregg Allman.

'  I SsTechmed school
I dited by AAAA

I'tt'li University 
'tilKine received 

v.'.'cK that 
Medical 

nas taken ex- 
'hon  and has 
. .ii cri'ditation for 
j '  school

;Ti<tofi of this action 
If > <1 on July 3 

:i: ' I s  recom-
- __ ■- i Liaison

' i>' on Medical

I o f the 
A m e rica a

i.i .ME) on July 
ui' i ation by the 

11 American 
on June 30.

Hnalizcd by 
rn t(t oc'pt. 9 and 

' i ng-s of the 
:i Medical 

1 .f the American 
cialion and the

executive «
AaeodattoB 
Medical OeOa

Pom al aadn  was seal to 
Dr. Oedl Mactiay, pneidaat 
d  T e a s  Tech Uetwalty. 
and T eaa  Tack Univenity 
School of M ed ic ia , by 
Edwards. Pattofacm llJ )., 
L .C .M X SaenCary.

With M l accradttatkMi, 
TIVSMwtBitostacadoadto 
regular U aa iia l nn iey  
schedule matatatoad Iqr iha 
LCME for all m ad ia l

The aettan altas m iS M  to 
begia increaalng 
in Sept. UTI hy to I 
per year. H m  acheei's s a l  ia 
l »  studaot par ctato I9  l « l  
with a total aaroUmeat of 
480.

 ̂ 000 children are victims
f> 'inntoid arthritis in U.S.

'f living 
■ re Ivid at any

bad

uii be over- 
I* jorted Dr. 
Riley of Big 

in'-mber of the 
rhT.nmluee. West 
' 'iH| i ‘ r of the 

■'o '.ii.inn.
c! that 250.000 

i.iililien  are 
of juvenile 
. ilhritis (JRA). 

will prevent 
biidren from 

10 school this 
. ui Ili'ise who do 

ik' the problems 
ttiern.

. '/Ill to pain and 
•til till, joints, JRA 
• n ' child's vision, 

I . and other 
’ ■!' Riley. “ It 

jll< ,t ' motional

defornted, often 
frequwt attacks M  sweMaf 
and pato to iM lr JiiBli afi 
their Uvea. Today, wHh 
proper madtaal cara to help 
preveot crippllag aftocta, 
JRA can bt coatfiattod aad 
usually latadto by patarty 
in 70 per coat of Ita vtetiaM.

“ Tha child aaMkakalpsd 
to foltaw a riftaMa wkkh  
usually ladwtoi laadtaaltaa, 
rest, aad
said Dr. ’ Ritay. 
whose pai
are MBperthre wkite kelptag 

la to ta a

•,irs ago, 
. .Ui do com- 
' tor children 
■th arthritis. 

-----seriously

them live as Bsnaal 
possible, fare bettor then 
thoae whsae aarcats arc 
either overwhalmed by the 
disease or mtafanlte Its 
proecnoe.

Dr. R iley aatod that 
paraata aad toackars i »
terestad la furtber la- 
formatioa can saad M  a f  rat 
booklet, “ Artkritta In 
diikken” , avaitabta frona 
the WoM Texas Chapter ef 
the Arthritis Fouadsttaa at 
3701 N. Big Spetag, Mldiaad, 
7*701.

V "> Ining cowboy
ng up cosh

K I'c.l.'), — Joe 
who has 

! tiaieback riding 
i lfsMonal Rodeo 

lation for the 
. i l lc d  in more 

.1, tip event this 
Ihc I uia, Wyo., 

cl up cash at 
'hrec major 

■. • b w ere held 
■or won Ijoth go- 

--.riti the average in 
‘ at Pendleton, 

-s ket $2,213. He 
). k) for second 
■■ '■< rcback riding 

I 'a lif , rodeo 
I. ' "till of $.1,001.
, -old has been 

• 'V winner in the 
. 'y  year since 

/' $4ii.i.'>6 won in 
a record for the 

M /'le-event cowboy 
' ' ,t at nearly every 
\o :ii the country at 

— omi t her, yet -he 
••.'tvt-l His wife, 

M ss Winston Rodeo 
has had to prod him 

tlic tiouse repeatedly. 
I;.s liecause AlexandCT 
'Httiec than $15,000 lead 

n'-n-est competitor.
I--I ig winner and all 
i wrjoy at Pendleton 

'i/wles, Bend, 
won both go- 
I "ping thera.

lyoa.

t o a

sAooka as owe aiMwe -  aMr 
a «w . wwmi. owa.,saji4.

SAMBAca aaowc aioiwe — j»<«iiwsw.Cw«,wr»..iiMn.
TBAM aoeiwa — j«t*m mm to H

cuMiiiwi,OMUiw.caw>..twviai ^  to ■ ■  I I I  a t fY A T iT il  tol A t WY)ure a step ahead with

\iw I f v i f  , (  )/V\f R v / V X O IV ilt

|TiTai»U
Great looks? 

Come and get’em.
NEW SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM. 

HURRY W H if SUFPI^ LAST!!!

solid

■ 'r Short Sleeve -Blouses,   
,‘ ' WSto Breakers. V^ts, Fashion Pants, 
v̂ sj|ji6i*tlSleeve Shells

80 . Regul*r«y to ‘ IZ'"

12937'
SimuUttod wood. *

|Our 19" diagoi
Piishliutton color 

I iieji. matrix slottc 
picture tube, in-li

I Olli«r 19” Color PorUblc 
As Loir As 229

^ o r t  &  Sleeveless Dreesses, 
_Long & Short Sleeve Blouses,

And ̂ Jdrts R e * « i« i^ 4 o  ‘  i s

Ladies Slacks, Skirts,
Long &
Short Sleeve Blouses,
Stylish Dresses and Tops
Only 85 ^egdarly to *^-00

Long & Short Sleeve Tops, Skirls, 
Skirt &  Vest Sets, Stylish Pants, 
Pantsuits, & Blouses.
Only 50 Regularly to ’ 23“®

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING BUYSHl
CLEARANCE ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

Save *8
i i / .

7 V\

Pump supreme has it all.

-  /

I

Neatly tailored and versatile. 
Soft urethane; side accent; 
man-made sole, heel. .M .S-10,

97

Ref. 16

Save 50%
All-sheer pantyhose 
in aix fashion tones.
Nude heel, toeA**- *-29 
Crotch is rein an X /a 2 9

ki Children’s Dept.

All Spring & 
Summer W ear 
Now In Stock

forced. 3 sixes. 2 /1 O N LY, Refill arly 
2.99-9.99

S A V E  * ir ^
but mimed hta last calf to 
out of tha avaraga pa; 
Coupled with tito ta eteer 
wreetliac. hie weekend total 
jumped to to,tol-

Jotan McDmald wae the 
all-erouBd wtoner at the San 
Joae ccBtoet The Rad Btafl, 
Calif., cowboy took aocond 
ptace ia buD rfdtag and flRb 
in baretack to emiact 
The bIgtoM bmm 
at tbw-rodao wara Bob- 
McQdtaad aad Stan 
Metahaw, Lockatard aad 
Patteraca, Calif. The pair 
topped the m  erege ta  taaei 
raping to pocket fl.US each.

Mgalag wwM rkempleB 
calf ropar Ray Caopar 
ctaaoad apQnt g»4tMad aad 
average pa t̂oh to beecaM 
the tag moaay MoMr at the 
Abileae, Tex., M m  H w  
Durant, TUm. kain 'takdi 
the PI ;a  ta lf ropiaR 
stanUni wtth|to,tol

Dr«ae SLIP-ONS FOR YOUNG MEN

97

SAVE

Faehion styling in easy 
c lean  u rethane. Man 
made platform.D7R,t-ll,12. 

'Otow StyU* To Choose Froo REGULARLY $22

VERSATILE 4 ̂ T .  SLOW-COOKER
Smart porcelain pot re- 1 0 8 8  
moves from base for easy I
cleaning. 5 heat settings. “

Refuiarly 21.99'Sig.-Ref. 19.99-14.88

Dhrtak taadeik:
ALL AawiiNO coweov — reni

3 5 % o f f
SELECTED GROUP

MEN’S LEISURE WEAR

Save , 
24%-50%

Sport Coats
19** to 27*"
Re*. '40 to ‘55.

Mens Slacks
988Your 

Chuice 
Reg. MS to M8

Mens Shirts
5 8 8

Reg. 9 10.99

Save *6
Ward* convenient hamburger cooker.

8 8 8Cooks a delicious burger 
in 1-3 minutes. Non-stick 
surface for easy clean-up 
Little Mac Ref. 19.99 Refuiarly 14.99

Save
23%

OF CURTAINS 
NOW IN STOCK!

HURRY LIMITED SU PPLY ........

Stitchless-quilted twin-size bedspread.
C otton /p o lyes ter o ver 
W ardfill* polyester, poly
ester back. Machine wash.

99

R e f iK H y  ' K . 9 9

WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT CAN MAKE KEEPING UP WITH A GROWING FAM ILY EASIER.

/V\OIMTGO/\/\ERY

S(

( 5

Sin.'jtgJcd WQod

Ward* 19” di
ham ily viuwm^ 
at Its U'st. A Ft 
si I on gust sii^na 
pos.^ ĵU* rocoptio

lOBROWNSU.AKSlN 
'vECONDS. ADD V̂  ARDS 

u R II l BY CORNING 
#«U ionN| Y 17 95

I ,\^ I 1 OOK I

\1

Wards miert
Saves cook I Ilk 
e lec tr ic ity . -1 
iiig |>ovver. 1-
Ovt-n rai-ts 11s I

ModelH2< Iteg. 2S9 
MialcKt. ItcR. J-’S 
Model Him; Heg 31 
>lodelHli;; Keg. •(

,30/06-CAL.
Has S-shot ca| 
safety, adjust 
ger Scojie, inoi

Our 12- or
W estern Fiel 
Variable chok( 
Shoots 3 "m ag



'»}

bill .olalcii wood Save *13(H
Wardf 19” diagonal console television.
Family vii-vsit)̂  plcrtsuri" . _rv~JV. OO  
at Its U'st. AFV looks-in f l  M l O O
slronji»‘.s( si;Tnal fm
possU>l‘- riVfptioM Regularly 529-95

Rf« MW.Oa iO

R ov ce660  23 Channel
R »t  IS** IS only ^  ^

40  Channel Bases >

Men’ s sleek and sporty’ 
27 -inch 10-speed racer.

8 8
Regularly 89.99

10-spr*ed systom
with stem shifters. Front, rear sidepulf 
caliper brakes with safety levers Chmined 
spinner chain ^uarrl ami rattrap pedals.

i R

) %

its
so

ks

ts

e r .

i r e

%

.Y

ead.

BY DANNY VALD 6SI
TlIKKE IT GOFS — One piece of navigation equip
ment is shown being removed at the west side of the 
Webb AFB Airport. This was not a piece of equipment 
■to be kept at the airport by the city or obtained by 
Colorado River Municipal Water District for weather 
modification This one was strictly wanted by the 
military.

Grady grad completes 
battlefield training.

Marine Private Francisco 
Cantu, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Enrique Cantu .!r of P O 
Bo.x 52, Lenorah, has com
pleted recruit training at the

It It C .R lFU n i

IpfbTnoteci'to
I ns-Oo oiiiiiK''

I.t Crsrrmanctrr ttnmr B 
(In flitti received word 
Monday that he has been 
selected for promotion to 
eomiiiantler

Cmdr Gntfith TT-a ryilive 
of 1 I’esburg. Fla. and a 
graduate of .Auburn 
University with a degree in 
civil eugineeriiig He 
rix’eived his master's from 
Te.vas V 4r M He is married 
la Claudette Barnaby. the 
daugliter of Cmdr and Mrs 
\ (v l Barnaby The> have 
two elnldren

Ci ltith h;i< had dut\ in 
Parris island. Fla . and two 
tom-s of duty III \ letnani He 
also seiytst at MrMurdo 
Island. -Midway Island, ajid 
RoLisc:v'’ lt Roads. He is, 
presently .'ommanding 
officer of Navy f  oiislrucHon 
Battalion ehvK>l in Gulfport. 
.Miss

Marine Corps Recruit Depot. 
San Diego

During the n week 
training cycle, he learned 
the basics of battlefield 
survival He was introduced 
to Uie typical daily routine 
that he will experience 
during hps. -tiihstment and 

"studied " the personal and 
professional standards 
l.Hdition.dly e.vliileled 
Marines

He participated at ...i
■u tiye phs-'.ieal c 'i id .i. . 
program and g.iim 1 
proficiency in a variety of 
niiliUary skills, including 
first aid. rifle niarksiiianship 
and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self 
discipline were empha.;i/ed 
throughout the training 
cycle

.A 1977 graduate of C.rady 
High School, he joined the 
.Marine f orps in Oetobei 
',y7t̂

Bonner gains 
weapons tips

.-ermy f  Tavaic JJ,^wd W- 
Bonner, son of Mrs Margrat 
A Bonner, 8W N Fourth. 
1-aniesa. recently completed 
adianced individual training 
at Ft Beniiin^, Ga

During tlie seven-week 
course, students received 
training which qualified 
them as iight-weapons itv • 
t.intrymen and is indirect 
fire crewmen in a rifle or 
cioi tar squad

Instruction included 
weapons qualifications, 
squad tactics, patrolling, 
landmine warfare, field 
comniui'lcaHons and combat 
oprratttms Pvt Bonner 
entered the .Army in Mny of 
this vear

ModrI 4475

Save *20
Our 12- or 20-gauge takedown shotgiui
Western F ie ld *  6 -shot, g

Kodel® polyester 
insulated sleeping bag.

9 9

Variable choke, top safety. 
Shoots 3" mug. shells. 99

RafulaHy 119.99

Ref. 23.9910 34.99

Sleep warm with 4-lb. Kodel* polyester 
insulation. Soft cotton flannel lin ing, 
rugged nylon outer shell, fu ll-length  
heavy-duty zipper. It’s machine washable.

Save *60
10 'x9 ' bjim-style shed 
solves storage problems.

1 6 9 ^ ^A  Refulirly 229.95
Galvanized steel structure resists weiUti- 
ering . 9 '7 ’ x9 ’ 4* in te r io r  ,5V  wal l s 
with 6%’ peak height. Green w white trim. 
Other buildings on sale us low as OO.fNf

/V IO IV T G O A /V E R Yraisiaij SHOP Mon: 10 to 8 

Tues- 10 to 6

\.M.A/o.N .ARMY Women recruits of the Entrean 
Pisiple s Libcralion Front practice arms drill recently 
at a U'ainina camp m ncrtliern uart ol the area held bv 
Eritrean iisurgents Meanwhile in Ethiopia's eastern 
figaden legion, only scattered skirinisties were 
reported Friday Ndw een Fthiopian force.s and .Somali 
Uicked in.surgeiils Western dioloiiiatic siHjrces said 

. betti sates appeared to beYebuilding their forces

MoPac to spend $130 million 
for new freight equipment

ST 1A)U1S- Inthelargi’st 
purchase of new freight cars 
and liKomotives in its 
history, the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad will spend 
•llW.TSS.tiOU for new freight 
equipment for delivery in 
1978 and for additional cars 

_m _WcL _ -U-oydL.
president, announced today 

MoPac will place orders 
totallQg $115,000,000 for its 
initial 1978 equipment 
program, which will include 
2,441 freight cars and 60 
locoiTiotives, Mr. Lloyd said.

An additional 550 cars, at a 
cost of 115,725,000 will be 
added to our 1977 program, 
bringing total expenditures 
this vear to about

$126.1HW,000 for 3,177 Curs 
and 70 lix’omotives, he ad 
ded

Freight tram equipment to 
be indudett in the 1978 onlcrs 
will include: 1,000 opsm top 
hopper cars of lOO-toii
v'SpacUi.^__iW  , wgoil chip
hopper cars of lOO-ton 
capacity; 699 multilevel 
racks to handle autom.obiles 
on flat cars, 41 high roof box 
cars of 100-100-08 pa city; one 
200-tun capacity flat car, 400 
units of various types of 
equipment; 50 diesel 
locomotives of '.WOO hor 
sepower and 10 diesel 
locomotives of 2250 hor 
sepower

2
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Hearts !n flowers:
- (ContinuediromPage 1) 

Hooray for the Swedes. 
They found some time ago 
they could reduce the 
number of automobile ac
cidents simply by banning 
auto horns in Stockholm. For 
that reason, they voted them 
out

★  ♦  ♦
The Associated General 

Contractors newsletter says 
that the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reports that ten 
per cent of the people are on 
unemployment, 30 per cent 
are on welfare and the rest 
are on tranquilizers.

★  ♦  ★
The CB craze, rampant for 

some time* now, has 
produced an unpleasant 
legacy

Those who would be en
tertained by and com-- 
municate with CBs are 
becoming aware that thieves 
-and vandals often monitor 
the calls and swoop down 
like so many vultures during 
times of distress and wreak 
their mischief.

Luring the year ending 
this month, the Federal 
Communications Com
mission received an 
estimated 50,000 complaints 
involving CB radios. That, I 
think you’ll agree, is an 
abundance of beefing, even 
without the use of electronic 
equipment.

There are 22 million CB 
radio units operating in this 
V<xintry. Texas, with 890,250 
licenses, leads all other 
states in such gear.

CBs and those who use 
them perform a multitude of 
services in a multitude of 
ways, but there is a seamier 
side. There are reports of sex 
clubs using the airwaves. A 
massage parlor saw its 
business increase 30 per cent 
when it installed a CB unit 
for appointments.^

The airwaves ‘are being 
befouled, too, by the 
language some operators 
use. 90 more than one oc
casion, a church's public 
address system has picked 
up CB radio conversations at 
the most untimely moments.

Not much can be done 
about the problems that do 
exist. If you're hooked on the 
endeavor, you take your 
chances.

*  *  *
The C.O. Hitts of Big 

Spring (he's the former VA 
Hospital chaplain) arose the 
morning of Sept. 14 in Tin 
Cup, Colo., to discover the 
temperature was a cool 17 
degrees and their water 
pipes had frozen. Outside the 
frost looked like a heavy 
snow. By that time, two fresh 
snows had fallen in the 
mountains around them.

That's when the Hitts 
decided it was time to vacate 
their summer home in the 
Rockies and head for Big 

and its warmer

And all the braggart 
t ru sts  of steel triumphant

For one summit, blue  
against the sky.

World military ex
penditure is currently 
running seven times the 
level of official development 
aid to the Third World, which 
would be a tipoff on the 
direction we’re going.

W *  «
There's far leas agitation 

for the four-day work week 
than there used to be, 
although the Nobel prize
winning economist, Paul A. 
Samuelson, terms it a 
momentous social invention.

Government figures show 
that no major corporations 
showed extensive use of four- 
day work weeks last year 
and the practice has shown 
no substantial growth since 
1973.

Social theorists promoted 
the idea, insisting It would 
change life styles by giving 
workers more leisure time 
and strengthen marriages, 
since working spouses might 
be at home more. However, 
the idea of ten-hour work 
days (which would be 
necessary for a 40-hour 
week) didn't appeal to many. 
For one thing, the idea didn’t 
mesh with school schedules. 
The longer workday^ meant 
working mothers couldn't 
see children off to school or 
be there to prepare a meal 
when they returned 

★  ♦  ★
Here’s an odd one: The 

anti-obscenity law of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., is so 
specific in its language to 
(Kscribe what sex acts can't 
be portrayed In books, 
magazines and records that 
it would be illegal to sell the 
ordinance itself on the 
community’s news racks.

★  ♦  ★
There’s no truth to the 

rumor that the Super Bowl 
game you'll be seeing in 
January was filmed last 
month, although it might 
turn out to be a better game 
if it had been.

*  ★  ♦
I’ve always been told that 

flattery should be used like 
perfume. Smell and enjoy it, 
but don’t swallow it.

★  ★  ★
Golf, they say, is like the 

perfect marriage. It’s not 
supposed to be possible.

Spring
climes

★  *  *
From the pen and the 

fertile brain of Marie Blake:

cifyI will exchonge a 
for a sunset,

The tramp of legions for 
a wind's wild cry;

There fire pamphlets 
circulating in El Salvador 
which say, “ Be patriotic, kill 
aprteat”

The circulars are believed 
to be the work of a right-wing 
paramilitary organization 
called the White Warriors 
Union. The pamphlets in
dicate the depth of animosity 
between church and state in 
the Central American 
nation.

Since January, the 
government has arrested 
five padres and expelled 16 
others. Two Salvadoran 
Jesuits have been 
assassinated. Only the threat 
of excommunication by the 
Vatican and pressure from 
Washington have kept a 
blood bath from taking 
place.

Probe into slaying
of sect leader waged

DENVER (A P ) — The FBI 
says its investigation into the 
slaying of the leader of a 
polygamist sect is not over, 
despite the arrests of four 
persons in connection with 
the murder.

FBI agents and local 
police, in coordinated raids 
Friday, arrested three 
persons in Colorado and a 
fourth in Texas on federal 
fugitive warrants filed in 
Salt Lake City last week.

Ramona Marston, 20, and 
Lloyd Vernal Sullivan, 51, 
were arrested^ in Denver, 
Victor Lee Chynoweth, 30, 
was picked up in Sedalia, 
Colo., and Mark Earl 
Chynoweth was arrested in 
Dallas

The warrants said com
plaints had been filed 
against them in Utah, 
charging them with first- 
degree murder, criminal 
homicide and conspiracy in 
the (leath of Rulon Clark 
Allred, 71

Allred, an ex
communicated member of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints (Mormon) 
and leader of an unnamed 
polygamist sect with several 
thousand followers, was 
gunned down last May in his 
office in suburban Salt Lake 
City.

Bond of $100,000 was set for 
Miss Marston and bond for 
Sullivan and Victor 
Chynoweth were set at 
$50,000 Friday after they 
appeared before U.S. 
Magistrate Royce Sickler in 
Denver. A removal hearing, 
similar to extradition 
proceedings in state courts, 
was scheduled for Oct. 3.

Mark Chynoweth was 
beir« held on $50,000 bond in 
Dallas and a removal 
hearing for him was 
scheiluled for Sept. 29

[Briscoe — I

blosted
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WHO SAYS SO? — Terri Himes holds her daughter Elana'sdog, who won second best 
dressed pup in the Pet Show. The dog knoWiAbe!Ath.e besUfiO^ng one around, despite 
the judge’s decision. Everything’s gone to the dogs!

Cutest, best dressed, 
best behaved pets picked

The Howard County Fair 
Pet Show, sponsored by the 
Big Spring Kennel Club was 
a great success Friday when 
38 local pets competed for 
such labels as cutest, best 
behaved and best dressed.

The Best Pet in Show 
award went to a basset 
hound owned by Craig 
Knocke, 1310 Wood. 
Knocke’s hound also placed 
first as the show’s best 
dressed pet and came in 
second place as most 
unusual dog.

Other dogs to place in the 
best dressed d<^ category 
were pets owned by Elana 
Himes, Rt. 1, Robert Gilbert, 
2007 Morrison, and Kerrie 
Kirby, who placed second, 
third, and fourth.

Kerrie Kirby, Sterling City 
Rt., was judged to have the 
cutest dog, with cute canines 
owned by Mike Crenshaw, 
Box 156, Sharon Eason, 1314 
Stadium, and Robin 
Snodgrass, placing second.

third and fourth.
A dog owned by Jackie 

Ray, 1309 Mount Vernon, 
was judged best groomed, 
followed by obgs owned and 
coiffed by Leane White, Rt. 
1, and Robin Snodgrass, 2704 
Crestline.

Terry White, 1203 Stan
ford, was judged to have the 
smallest dog, while petite 
pets , owned by Robert 
Williams, Sand Springs, 
Mike Crenshaw, Box 156, Big 
Spring: and Bellinda Hatler, 
2905 Goliad, ranked second, 
third, andfourthplacesinthis 
event.

The best behaved dog 
award went to a dog 
belonging to Cathy 
Blackshear, 1803 Alabama. 
Other well-trained pets in
cluded dogs owned by Jim 
Scarbrough, Bossier City, 
La., Robin Snodgrass, 2704 
Crestline; and John Gilbert, 
1210 E. 15th.

Connie Edgeman, Big 
Spring, was judged to have

the largest dog, but was in 
close competition with 
Wesley Griffith, 2700 E. 24th; 
and John Gilbert, 1210 E. 
15 th.

An opossum owned by 
Cissie James, Sterling City 
Rt., was judged most exotic 
pet, and Lathy Williams, 
Sterling City Rt. came in 
with tiK second most exotic 
pet with his hamster.

Dane Driver, Sterling City 
Rt. won first place award for 
having the most unusual cat, 
followed closely behirKi by 
another unusual looking cat 
belonging to Kent Ballard, 
Rt. 1

Kent Ballard, Rt. 1, also 
got a first place prize for 
having the largest cat, while 
Steffanie Sue Evans, got first 
prize for the smallest.

Ballard captured one more 
first for having the best 
dressed cat, and Steffanie 
Sue Evans, 3606 Boulder, 
scored again for having the 
cutest cat.

VA medical system
merger spurs attack

The Deseret News, a 
newspaper owned by the 
Mormon Church, identified 
the four as followers of Ervil 
LeBaron, leader of the 
Church of the Lamb of God. 
another polygamist sect that 
split from the Mormon 
Church.

In a copyright story in its 
Friday ^itions, the News 
said 10 persons were named 
in warrants issued in con
nection with Allred’s death, 
all of them followers of 
LeBaron.

LeBaron is reported hiding 
in Mexico and also is being 
sought on arrest warrants, 
the newspaper said.

The FBI said the warrants 
also said that they had been 
charged in Utah with 

conspiracy for 
conspiraing to 
death of Merlin

Max C le lan d , 
Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs, said Friday he has 
strongly recommended to 
Congress that the Veterans 
Administration’s Health 
Care System remain intact.

The recommendation was 
contained in a response to a 
study by the National 
Academy of Sciences which 
suggested the VA medical 
system be merged with the 
private sector.

“ The NAS report does not 
document a need for action 
of this kind or show that it 
could be accomplished to the 
advantage of Am erica’s 
Veterans,”  Cleland said.

Terming the recom
mendation “ unfounded and 
unrealistic,”  Cleland said “ I 
have reported to Congress 
that such a move would be 
tragic, both for the veteran 
and the American people 
. . .  we would be 
irresponsible if we agreed to 
it.”

Cleland added, “ We also 
oppose any such change 
b^ause it would cost the 
taxpayers substantially 
more to care for veterans in 
the private sector. A new 
cost comparison study by the 
VA shows that on the 
average acute medical and

surgical care costs 10 per 
cent more in private 
hospittils than in the VA.”

observation 
opinion.'

K>6pil
The NAS study, ordered by

the 93rd Congress in 1973, 
took three years to compile 
and cost $6 million 
Legislation authorizing the 
study gave the VA 90 days to 
respond to recommendations 
of the NAS study committee. 
The NAS made its report last 
June.

Nowhere in the NAS 
report, Cleland noted, “ Is 
there information that 
manifests clearly an ability 
or a desire on the part of the 
private sector to pro\^de the 
comprehensive care that 
American veterjwixwed; 
deserve." '

I and

The NAS study made approved by
major recommendations. In 
its response, VA concurrel 
with 13 NAS recom
mendations. agreed in a 
limited way, but not in 
specifics with 10, and 
disagreed with the 
remainder.

The recommendations 
included several proposals 
addressing matters of 
policy. These. VA found, are 
not supported by data 
collecte(l during the NAS 
study effort, but are “ con
clusions based (xi subjects

by Smith

v:
f
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DISGUSTING EXHIBITION — Heidi, who was grand 
chanipicn at the Howard County Fair pet show, seems 
to think the entire event is boring and disgusting. Her 
owner Craig Knocke was proud winner of t>Mt in show.

Letionnaires disease kills
11 persons since August '76

one death were reported 
recently.

ATLANTA (A P ) — 
Legionnaires disease, which 
struck an American Legion 
convention in Philadelphia 
last year, has killed 11 
persons in scattered 
locations since August 1976, 
the national Center for 
Disease Control says.

Forty-eight cases of the 
mysterious disease, in 18 
states and the District of 
Columbia, have been 
reported to the CDC since 
August 1976, a CDC 
spokesman said Friday.

Twenty-nine persons 
connected with last sum
mer’s Legion convention 
were killed by the disease, 
which the CDC said was 
caiBed by bacteria that have 
been in e)(istence since at 
least 1965

The CDC said the disease 
is being studied to try to 
determine how it is spread.

The center said an an
tib iotic, erythrom ycin , 
appears to be the most ef
fective treatment at the 
ailment, which has 
pneumonia-like symptoms.

Public health officials in 
Ohio are monitoring four 
hospitals in the Columbus 
area where seven cases and

Included in the totals since 
August, 1976, are the first 
two laboratory-confirmed 
cases in Philadelphia since 
last summer. Those patients, 
a 70-year-old woman and a 
50-year-old man, became ill 
abwt the middle of July, but 
the CDC said it could find no 
common link between them. 
Both were hospitalized and 
released.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Call 263-7331

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
There has been “ a vacuum 
of leadership” since Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe took office, 
siys former Gov. Preston 
Smith.

Smith toid State Capitol 
Dateline, a radio show, he 
could not name — and he 
doubts if anyone can name— 
even one program initiated 
by Briscoe.
' Smith, Briscoe and Atty. 
Gen. John Hill all have 
announced they will seek the 
Democratic nomination for 
‘governor in 1978.

Hill lacks name iden
tification and experience. 
Smith said.

" I  just don’t think he can 
win. He’s a good guy, but I 
just don’t think he can win. 
And 4 ve always liked John 
Hill." Smith said.

Briscoe is asking to be 
governor for 10 years, Smith 
said. “Ten years is simply 
too long, because the first six 
years he's served have 
proven he shouldn’t serve 10 
years, because he has ab
solutely been a status quo 
governor. He’s not shown 
any leadership,”  he said.

Texas faces crises in oil, 
gas, energy, education, high
ways, agriculture and many 
other areas because of 
Briscoe’s failure to provide 
leadership. Smith said

Briscoe’s wife, Janey, 
realiy runs the show. Smith 
said, and it is she who really 
enjoys the prestige that goes 
with the office.

“ He sat right behind me in 
the House of Represen
tatives (in the 1950s), and 
Janey sat right beside him 
then. And at that time I think 
she was the dominating 
factor in the family, and I ’m 
sure shestiii is,"  Smith said.

Happy Birthday 

and Happy 16th 

Anniversary,

SANDRA!

or personal

Other highlights of the VA 
response included the find
ing that the NAS study did 
not provide the expected 
guidance in ascertaining the 
VA’s needs for staffing and 
resources for operation of 
the VA system, as Congress 
had mandated in the 
legislation calling for the 
study.

Instead, the VA response 
noted, “ The NAS report 
over-generalized on the basis 
of limited data.”

VA also said it believes no 
reassessment of the need for 
construction of eight new VA

.President Ford in 1976, is 
quired because there has 

already been adequate 
review. The NAS study 
called for a new review.

The VA concurred with an 
NAS recommendation that it 
should provide more out
patient surgical care, but 
noted that many VA patients 
come from some distance to 
clinics and provision would 
have to be made for some 
type of living arrangements 
for them.

criminal 
allegedly 
cause the 
Kingston.

Kingston was identified by 
the newspaper as the leader 
of a group called the Davis 
County Co-operative, which 
reportedly has extensive 
holdings. The newspaper 
called it a polygamist group 
that had been threatened by 
LeBaron and his followers.

Here's how Texas legislators 
vote<d during key roll calls

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Here is how Texas 
legislators voted in key roll 
calls before Congress last 
week:

Massey named
to'tax panel

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Gov. Dolph Briscoe an
nounced Wednesday the 
appointment of Rep. Tom 
Massey, D-San Angelo, as 
chairman of the Legislative. 
Committee on Public School 
Finance.

The committee, authorized 
by the 1977 legislature, will 
seek alternatives to property 
taxes to finance Texas 
schools

The committee has a 
$200,0(W budget.

The House rejected, 206- 
196, an amendment by Rep. 
Lawrence Coughlin, R-Pa., 
requiring an increasing 
private share of cost 
overruns at the Clinch River 
(Tenn .) experim ental 
breeder nuclear reactor. 
Voting for the amendment 
were Reps. Eckhardt, 
Jordan, and Mattox. Voting 
against it were Reps. 
Archer, Collins, Burleson, de 
la Garza, Gammage, 
Gonzalez, Hall, Kazen, 
Mahon, Milford, Pickle, 
Poage, Roberts, Teague, 
White, Wilson, Wright, an<l 
Young. Not voting were 
Reps Brooks, Krueger and 
Hi^tower.

The House approved, 227- 
179, an amendment by Rep. 
Paul Tsongas, D-Mass., 
authorizing an additional $38

million for research and 
development of certain types 
of solar energy. Voting for 
the amendment were Reps. 
Eckhardt, Mattox, Pickle, 
White, Wilson, Wright, ancl 
Young. Voting against were 
Reps. Archer, Collins, 
Burleson, de la Garza, 
Gammage, Gonzalez, Hall, 
Kazen, Mahon, Milford, 
Poage. Roberts, Teague, and 
Young. Not voting were 
Reps. Brooks, Hightower 
and Krueger.

The House voted 277-129 
against an amendment by 
Rep. Christopher Dodd, D- 
Conn., to delete funds for the 
Clinch River project. Voting 
for the amendment were 
Reps. Eckhardt, Jordan and 
Mattox. Voting against were 
Reps Archer, Collins, 
Burleson, de la Garza, 
Gammage, Gonzalez, Hall, 
Hightower, Kazen, Krueger, 
Mahon, Milford, Poage, 
Roberts, Teague, and 
Brooks.

The House voted 359-4 to 
pass a bill sponsored by Rep.

Young. Not voting was Kep. 
Claude Pepper, D-Fla., 
raising the mandatory 
retirement age to 70. Voting 
for the bill was the entire 
delegation with the excep
tion of Reps. Brooks, 
Eckhardt, H ightower, 
Poage, Teague and Wright, 
who did not vote.

The Senate voted 52-46 
against killing an amend
ment by Sens. Lloyd Bent- 
sen, D-Tex., and James 
Pearson, R-Kan., to 
deregulata onshore natural 
gas prices and gradually 
dere^ate  onshore prices. 
Voting In favor of the 
amendment were Sens. 
Bentsen and Tower.

The Senate rejected, 73-21,

WHEN IT 
COMES TO 
SAVINGS, 
THE BIGGER 
THE BETTER,

11 •
IBIG SAVINGS ON 
[ t h e  A-7WEAM-2000 
MACHINE WITH AN 
ELECH'RONIC BRAIN

V

I The world's first true elec- 
I ironic sewinq machine 
I with a built in memory 
I  bank of 25 stitches yixi 
lean control and change 
l|ust by touching a but- 
Iton Plus the exclusive 
iF/ ipcSSew ' 2-way sew- 
I  mg surface Cabinet 
I or carrying case extra

ONLY $169^5
A BIG $50 
SAVING ON THIS 
BEAUTIFUL 
S m i S r  MACHINE.
It's got built in zig zag, 
stretch and blind hem 
stitches, a bobbin that 
drops nght in and our 
exclusive push button 
snafHn cloth plate 
(Cabinet or carrying 
case extra Model 533

an amendment by Sens. 
I'KeiEdward'Kennedy, D-Mass., 

and Howard Metzenbaum, 
D-Ohio, to lower the gas 
price proposed by President 
Carter from $1.75 per 
thousand cubic feet to $1.45. 
Voting against the amend
ment were Sens. Tower and
Bentsen.

T H E

S IN G E R
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CONCENTRATION — Competition for Howard County domino champion was fierce 
at the fair Friday and extmding into Saturday. The front tat>le includes Hack Wright, 
with his back to the camera; Chester Coffman, Dr. Jim Mathews and Lloyd Arnold. 
Watch that double five Hack.

jStanton youth will be
I

! honored at State Fair
The State Fair of Texas 

will salute SO of this state's 
most outstanding youths at 
theSlst Annual Honor Award 
Dinner for Future Farmers 
of America, Future 
Homemakers ol America 
and 4-H Club members at the 
kick-off of Rural Youth Day 
activities on Friday, Oct. 14, 
in Dallas.

The award dinner, 
sponsored jointly by the 
State Fair of Texas .and the 
Dallas Chamber of Com
merce, is expected to attract 
about 400 pe<mle to the Grand 
Ballroom of the Sheraton 
Hotel for the 7 p.m. affair, 
and begins Rural Youth 
activities the following day, 
Oct. 15.

Featured guest speaker 
this year is the honorable Dr. 
Donald A. Cowan, president 
emeritis of the University of 
Texas at Dallas. He will 
address the honored youths 
and their parents and 
Agricultural teachers, plus 
a multitude of Dallas' 
business leaders and their 
wives.

The youths, who were 
selected at state-wiit*

conventions last spring and 
during the summer for 
achievements in livestock, 
agricultural and home
making projects, and in 
some cases leadership 
programs, will receive 
necklaces with small, 
engraved maps of Texas, 

^and for the boys, engraved 
tie tacks.

Honorees from the Future 
Homemakers include Lee 
Stevenson of Grand Saline, 
D'Etta Costello . of 
Lewisville, Cheryl Hobbs of 
Lubbock. Susan Sutton of 
Lampasas, Cathy Calhoun of 
Camp Wood, Sabrina Moss of 
Hearne, Kim Walker of San 
Antonio, Judy Kay Lauw of 
Harlingen, Jan Boettcher of 
East Bemad, Jacki Ray 
Disselkoen of El Paso, 
Debbie Bruce of Orange and 
Brenda Parker of Happy.

State 4-H Club members 
receiving awards were Steve 
Douglas of Hereford, LiiAnn 
Kiser of Channing, Cari 
Griffin of Lamesa, John 
Senter of Lamesa, Rod 
Townsend of Rochester, 
Gina Hoff of Windthorst, 
Tammera Hickman of

Dallas, Mike Oakley of 
Sherman, Becky Guffey of 
Texarkana, David Cook of 
Cookville, Rebecca Everett 
of Ozona, Jim Jenkins of 
Odessa, Kirk Stubblefield of 
Colorado City, Tonya Moore 
of Merkel, Eddie Hamilton of 
Ranger, Rhonda Hampton of 
China Springs, Melanie 
Harrison of Lufkin, Sherylon 
Jenkins of Bryan, Aaron 
Anderson of Elgin, Kathy 
Petering of Bay City, Jimmy 
Spector of Vidor,' Corky 
Dreibelbis of San Juan, 
Patty Norrell of Raymon- 
dvUle. Clyde Salzman, Jr of 
Moore, Kerry- Bre4^e of 
New Brunfels, Jimmy 
Smajtrla of Victoria and 
Marie Luedke of Sinton.

Future Farmers to 
receive awards are Elvin 
Caraway of Spur. David 
Louder of Stanton. Robert 
Van Winkle Jr. of Conroe, 
Donald B. Davis of Wichita 
Falls, Cleve Clark of Man- 
Falls, Cleve Clark of Mans
field, Day Gable of Sulphur 
Seguin, Roy Brantley of 
Belton, Dennis Warren of 
Hull and Terry Chiles of 

. QotuUa

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) -  The 
Scotta of Mondcello can 
continue living their chosen 
UfcBtide. ■ 
compares with that of the 
1920s, now that the State 
Parks and Wildlife Com
mission has decided not to 
force them off their farm.

Commissionrs voted 
unanimously Friday to 
rescind a July 22 order 
designating a site for a new 
state park on Bob Sandlin 
Reservoir and authorizing 
condenmaticn of the land.

Business
workshop
scheduled

There will be a Small 
Business workshop in 
Odessa Wednesday spon
sored by the Odessa Chapter 
of Service Corps of Retired 
E x e c u t iv e s , Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce, SBA 
and Odessa College.

Purpose of the workshop is 
to provide advice and 
counseling to small business 
owners by experienced 
successful businessmen. 
Hopefully the workshop will 
help businessmen avoid 
losses by strengthening 
management in all types cif 
business, including farming.

According to Charles 
Maisel, Odessa SCORE 
Chapter Chairman and 
Coonlinator of the Shop, 
“ Management knowlege is 
essential for business suc
cess, and it is our aim to 
inform potential owners and 
managers of some of the 
things they can do to achieve 
success."

The workshop will be held 
at the Composite Technology 
building, in room 107 at 
Odessa College, and will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. following 
registration at 8 a.m. Topics 
to be discussed include 
recordkeeping, financial 
planning, sources of capital, 
and business regulations 
taxes and insurance.

To cover all materials 
used in the workshop, there 
will be a fee of $2.50. Anyone 
interested in pre-registering 
may do so by calling or 
writing the Chamber of 
Commerce. Odessa.

A new site will be sought.
Included was the 133-acre 

farm where Roxie, Bessie 
and Scotty S c ^  and Mr*,- 

'alls raiM their 
own meat,' fruit and 
vegetables and slaughter 
their own meat.

Scotty, the man of the 
household, cuts the cord- 
wood that warms the family 
in winter. He says he goes to 
Mount Pleasant, the nearest 
big town, twice a year—to 
see the dentist.

The Scotts and their

neighbors made a tearful 
plea at an Aug. 25 hearing in 
Mount Pleasant for the 
commission tO. spare what
rie>naur~br their olglnal 
LOOQ-acre homestead. The 
rest was condemend for the 
new reservoir and by Texas 
Utilities Generating Co.

In its resolution Friday, 
the commission said its July 
22 “ decision was based upon 
erroneous information.”

It said it had learned since 
then that most landowners 
“ do not desire to sell their

land and 
could be

at any price”  
“ undue hardship 
farou^t upon these owners 
shoufi th ^  he forced to
TVIUCavC u V u  n O u N v ;  : ----------

During the Mount Pleasant 
hearing, a neighbor testified 
that the Scotts and Mrs. 
Walls “ live 40 to 50 years in 
the past, off the fruit of the 
land.”

“ It would kill some of 
these people’ ] to be forced off 
Oieir farm, he added.

The family hired Rep. 
Buck Florence of Hughes

Springs to represent them 
before the commissions, and 
he met with commissionrs 
Jor more than an hour in 
^ v a te .  ------------ ------- ------

The commission staff 
already had recompiended 
that the condemnation order 
be rescinded before Florence 
made his appearance.

Florence said the decision 
proves “ that a bureaucracy 
such as parks and wildlife is 
receptive to the needs, wants 
and desires of the general 
public.”
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COMANCHE TRAIL PARK
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 1977 

2:00-9:00  P .M .
SPEAKERS OF THE DAY

MAX ZAMORANO—LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
■ ■■ TED STEWART—LUBBOCK, TEXAS

NAT COOPER—LUBBOCK, TEXAS
0 m t

DOYLE MAYNARD—SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
if

BOB KISER—GRAPEVINE, TEXAS ~

THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST
OF THE BIG SPRING AREA
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buys 2nd 
Glass-belted 
T^vin Guard

with purchaae of 1st A78-13 at 
reg. price plus 1.73 f.e.t. each.
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5

n  BELESS 
BLACKWAU. 

SIZE

REGl 1.AK 
PRICE 
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SMS. 
PRICE 

2ND TIRE

PM S 
K.E.T 
EACH

A78-13 $33 $10 1.73
E78-14 $40 $15 2.26
F78-14 $44. $15 2.42
G78-14 $47 $16 2.58
H78-14 $49 $21 2.80
A78-15 $37 $17 1.93
G78-15 $48 $15 2.65
H78-15 $50 $17 2.88
L78-15 $56 $20 3.12

Tl BE LESS 
R1.A( KU AI.L 

SIZE ■
PLY

r a t im ;

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRIi K 
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E E l 
EAt'H

E 7 8 - 1 4 6 $ 5 8 3 .1 5

G 7 8 - 1 5 6 $ 6 5 3 .6 0

H 7 8 - 1 5 6 $ 7 0 3 .9 4

8 . 0 0 - 1 6 . 5 6 $ 6 0 3 .6 2

8 .0 0 - 1 6 .5 8 $ 7 0 3 .6 4

8 .7 5 - 1 6 .5 8 $ 7 8 4 .0 6

9 .5 0 - 1 6 ;5 8 $ 9 1 4 . 6 ‘2
n  HF TYPE

L T S - i e s 1 $ 8 2  1 4 .3 4

1 t
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Twin Guard tale ends Sept. 27.

S te e l-b e lte d  
S u p e r  W id e  
ligh t tru c k  tire .
2 tough steel stabilizer belts: , 
heat-resistant nvton cord txxlv

B ig  V a lu e ! W a r d s  qusJity re tre a d s .
Any of these sizes in stock!

6.50-13 B  •  ■  G78-U
______  C7S-14 BIX ■  H78-14

A7S-13 ■ •  ■  E78-14 "  ■  ^  ^  G78-15
5.60-IS H78-I5
F78-15 - L78-15

Plus 28« to 58« federal excise tax on each non-radial tubeless blackwall. White- 
walls $2 more each. No trade-in required. Tread may differ from that shown.

Fits many US cars. Free installation.

Save 5.00
Battery shot? Replace it 
with Wards Get Away 36.

9 4 9 5
J$ exchange

Regularly 29.95 
Type22F.

I t ' s  j u s t  r i g h t  f o r  y o u r  m id - s i z O d  c a r .

“  D e l i v e r s  fa s t ,  s u r e  s t a r t s  in  a n y  w e a t h e r .  
H o u s e d  in  t o u g h  p o ly p r o p y le n e  c o n ta in e r .  
12v im p o r t e d  c a r  b a t t e r y ,  less* e x c h a n g e .  
Wards bartertea start as low as isks exch.

Installation 
avail., extra.

Save *18.
Electronic ignition updatet your car.
Improves performance, gas q  o

mileage, plug life, more. ^  V a  ®  ®  
Sizes to fit most Am efi- 
can-made cars. 1967-74. Regularly 47.95

Limit 48 qt.

Save 20%
1 -quart Wards 1 0 w 3 0  

multi-grade motor oil. 
F’ ro te c ts  a n d R .f-6 b  
cleans engine ^ n c  
a 11 yea r round 3  ̂
Oil niter (limit 12), I.H

USE CH ARG -ALL CREDIT TO DO AU TO  REPAIRS NOW
' \ A ( ) M (  , ( ) / V M  K ’ Y

Car trouble? Pull in here. IU vEVd

OPEN M ONDAY TILL 8:00
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Kl,(K)D SCKNCE — Three men used a rubber raft to use a public phone in flooded 
Taij^i, Taiwan. Most areas of the capital of Nationalist China were inundated after 
heavy rains caused by Typhoon Dinah. In some areas, the water rose to five feet and 
swirling flood waters swept some persons to their deaths.

Texas lands 27 new ^'9^ program

industries in.August
AUSTIN — TWenty-seven 

new industries chose to 
locate in Texas in August, 
according to the -Texas 
Industrial Commission and 
the Bureau of Business 
Research at the University 
of Texas at Austin.

Impact calcu lations 
produced by the Industrial 
Commission show that the 
new firms will create ZJfil 
spin-off ]oba In addition to 
the 1,260 direct employment 
positions. The total annual 
economic impact on Texas is 
$155,498,394 annually.

TIC Executive Director 
James Harwell noted that 
the $1554 million economic 
impact is the highest 
recorded since September of 
1974

“ New locations have more 
than doubled since last year 
during the same period with 
August reaching a record 
high for this year," Harwell 
said. “ What better proof of 
an economic upswing?"

New industries and their 
locations are: Commercial 
Plastics. Amarillo, National 
Steps of Texas, Inc., San 
Marcos; Azun Texas, 
Arlington, K.D.’s Portable 
B u ild in gs , C leb u rn e , 
American Air Filter Co., 
Dallas; Sims Eloquent 
Trophies & Engraving, Fort 
Worth

Also Alternative Energy 
Resources, Inc., El Paso; 
Skytop Rig Co., ('onroe; 
Fluid Cast. Inc , Houston, 
American Hoechst ('oro . La

Porte; Laredo News, 
Laredo; Cotton Machinery 
Company, Inc., Lubbock; 
Dor-Oiem, Odessa; Steves 
Turning Company, San 
Antonio; ChicagoPneumadic 
Tool Co., Sherman 

Performance Vans of 
America, Texarkana; M P 
Industries, Inc., Tyler; 
Kirsch Company, Waco; 
Packless Industries, Waco; 
R&M E n te rp r is e s , 
B a ll in g e r ;  Lubbock 
Manufacturing Co., Big 
Spring; Feed, Inc., Etter; 
Universal Towel, Inc., 
Greenville.

And Brigadier Plastics. 
Inc., Jacksonville; Leamco 
Bearings, Perryton, MKM 
Corporation. Round Hock 
and Rigid Tank Company 
Inc., Throckmorton.

Bids to raise three bridges
in Howard County to be opened

AUSTIN — Bids for a 
project to raise three bridges 
and thier approches on 
Interstate 20 Howard County 
are expected to be opened at 
the October 12-13 letting of 
the State Department of 
Highways;:: and Public 
Transportation.

Existing bridge structures 
on 1-2U east of Big Spring at 
Farm to Market Road 2599, 
Moore Field Road and 
Cauble Road will be raised 
three feet using special

A new life. 
And a new you.

In fram es by Dior, G ivenchy, o r O scar de la Renta. 
W ith a spectacu lar assortm ent ot co lo rs  and styles to 
ch oose  from , you II find the fram e that is distinctively 
yours. If you need  help in your cho ice, a T S O  fashion 
consultant is there to advise. C om e  see us.
And let us show  you a new way to look at life.

W e care how  you look at life.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p n ' iC A E
op h th a lm ic  D itpan tort 

120-S l a « «  T k M  S troo t, Mp Sprinp. Taxc

attracts look
COLORADO CITY — The

to shape up fight pmhed by Rags
ATLANTA (AP ) — Male #  W

Six children
~ I

of Candy to
I

share equally
merchants and bank officers 
had better keq> their eyes on 
checks being cashed rather

rCARPENTEf affirmative action againat state agencies

than on the-sl 
offering 

That’s 
Roy Pitts, 
Defiartment

Sgt. 
ita Police 

pert

AUSTIN  -  Unable to 
the preaomTnantly ĉon-

s aimed at ensuring fair dsaling-w ith agriculture, 
Icesforan. b ev< ra ^ 7~1ilgh-
gtjidsrasaa eliminated waya, parta and

servative, male, white Texas . 
Legislature mWing in the ^

who has been investigating a 
rash of counterfeit check 
cashings.

Pitts said attrac 
scantily clad women 
been aUe to cash some bogus 
checks because merchants 
are titillated and bankers’ 
eyes are on the wrong kind of 
figures.

“ Some of them (the 
women) are good-looking 
and wear clothes that are 
very short or low-cut," Pitts 
said. "She knows she will 
have to get her check ap
proved by an officer of the 
store or bank, and most of 
these officers are men.”

Fake checks have sur
faced at several locations in

field of 
Rep. Paul I 
is striking < 
fif

ployment, 
le of Dallas 

oum to 
0 bpve &

jobs.

merely 
propria tid 

Styjoiied 
R i^ i is -gr

jider.jvaa eliminated wayi, parta 
attorney general’a rehabilitation and those 

t the legislature using the Merit System. 
W t  such law.

M exican-'X  m er ic  an 
organizatians to write Bell 
asking for quick action on

to ap-

I state level, 
'to  the federal the suits, which low^  U.S 

govermnent and courte for ’ Department em

roject, aimed 
ip of county 
courts, city

Colorado City city council 
will discuss a street-naming 
sign program and delve 
further into the possible 
purchase of the State High
way Department main
tenance building on E. High
way 80 when it convenes at 7 
p.m., ’Tuesday here.

time help. He has just asked U S. 
ed his Atty. Gen. Griffin BeU to P *oye «“ verecommeiKiea.

irUy after authorize the filing o f xhe financial rewards for 
^ islaturein discrimination on lawsuits employees who have suf- 
initiated the against several state fered discrimination are not 

agencies. nearly as important to Rags
State goverament, or for getting a conciliatory 

that matter all government, agreement on record. Such 
should set an exaniple for agreements are much like 
private in^stry in fair affirmative actions plans, 
hiring practice. detailed recruiting and

Ragsdale isn’t the only hiring practices, 
official uiMt by govern
mental hiring practices. Several efforts have teen 

jxiblic bodies representative Ndan Ward, chairman of the made to get state agencies to 
ofthecitizenry. Texas Employment Com- develop plans to increase the

Ever since he came to the mission, has been taking number al minority mem- 
the last three months, with legislature, Rags, he as is regular pot shots at the Merit hers in higher echelon jobs, 
only one conviction. The cwnnionly known, has filed System Council for ad-
forgers have olUdM,capture legislation to create a com- ministering tests he feels But Rags’ real heart is in 
despite makiqgfIBiMst one mission to work to eliminate d is c r im in a te  a g a in s t his East Texas Project, 
m istake,offl<£inBr>- discrimination in state minorities. Using the federal courts, he

The word “ schSl” ' Wps employe hiring. ’The Mfcrit-System gives already has forced
misspelled on colintei;f«t The closest he c^me was in job qualification exams for redistricting of several 
checks from the city (school 1973, when the appropmte several#tatea|jp(;ies. county com m issioners
board, but bank telle^ di{in’|̂;« bill included a rider Rags expectssome help on courts and city councils, 
catch the nriLStake - > reauirinsallstal

councils and school districts 
throughout East Texas.

He should be lauded for his 
efforts to end discrimination 
in the hiring of public em
ployes and to have elected

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
p r ^ t e  court jury has or
dered ̂ t  the aix cUldnn of 
'ffie late Houston and Miami
_______  Moaaier..
share equally in her 
estimated $15 million estate.

’Two adopted sons, Dani^_ 
Mossier, 26, and Christopbw 
Moasler, 25, had conteeted a 
pprported w ill that
disinherited them *- and a 
sister, Martha Mossier 
Meredith, 27. Mrs. Meredith 
did not contest the
document. .

The two Mossier brotbera 
had contended that their 
mother was not herself when 
she cut them oUt of her 
estate.

Mrs. Mossier died in 
Miami last October at the 
age of 62.~ln 1966, she had 
been a defendant in a sen
sational murder trial in  ̂
which a jury found her in
nocent of the slaying ctf her 
husband, m il l io n a ir e  
Jacques Mossier.

requiring all stateagencies to this request for federal suits More suits are planned.

MUSICAL

I N S T K U M e N T t

• mv—S«H
Ch*cl( III

S19
H «r«ld 

Cl«»sif«d A0%

The council will also 
consider the adoption of a 
resolution ekem^ting the 
city from the fire fighters’ 
relief and retirement fund, 
approve payment to the 
Mitchell County Utility 
Company for improvements 
to the cemetery and consider 
traffic problems on Third 
Street between Oak and 
Walnut Streets. The audit 
contract with Joe Morren 
will alsq^be considered by 
rouncilmen.

engineering techniques.
The proje<-t is designed to 

provide additional clearance 
for high loads traveling on 1- 
20. thereby Increasing saftey 
factors.

Joe H Smoot of Big 
Spring, the department's 
engineer in charge of the 
work, estimates that the 
project will require about 120 
working days to complete.

Overall project super
vision will be supplied by 
Abilene DLstrict Enigeer 
Roger G. Wel.sch.

■  »  1 . ' ' V '
Shop 9:30 to 5:30

WALLACE STERLING

Loyoway Now 
For Christmas!

Wallace Harvest 
12 Cups - 

8"  Ladle 
17" Water

475.00
a n n u a l

i . : '

SacK

/ \ n r i L k ) l

Edition
.s* 1 till it 1 < 1 s(Tics

1977
( T i r L s t m a s  
Be\\

e ( j i t io n  
fo r  t h e  
H o l i d a y  S e a s o n

1

1 9 7 7
Seventh in a Series

A dove in W allace Sterling 
carries the m essage of hope 
for "Peace  on Earth 1977 "
A lastino treasure, never to 
be repeated Wear It as a 
pendant—give it with love .

WATERFORD IS 
AN  INVESTMENT 
IN BEAUTY.

Each piece is an original 
work of art that grows 
in value with the 
passing years. .

$1S.9S, gift-boxed.

vV ----
WALLACE
SILVERPLATE

The mistletoe and dove 
motif brings the traditional 
message of love and peace to 
the world Memories will live 
anew whenever, wherever the 1977 
Christmas Bell is hung A lifetime 
treasure this Annual Edition will not 
be repeated S14.9S, Qift-boxed

Napkin Rings, pair 
reg. $11.95

EACH PIECE 
OF WATERFORD IS 
AN ORIGINAL 
WORK OF ART. WATERFORD. BY HAND, W ITH HEART.

That is how the Irish cut Waterford museum 
pieces two hundred years ago. That is how 
the Irish cut Waterford crystal today. Each 
piece is still an original work of art.

our multi-purpose 
"Butted'Tub a t ‘19« 
serves handsomely day-in, dayfHit

W A I I  ACF
MATCHING SILVERPLATE

Our IHtl« mini l«h in Gortiom Sihwplete is to votmUIo, 
yew’ll VM it constantly. Nrfoct "ceuor up”  for wmigMIy mor* 
gorino cartons. Um  It on your tabit oworydoy. Oft malm N 
dowbit ferpmorvM,elivMorgliorhint.OrMOMedht-dlfli 
in liM contor of •  troy. Or hr.forty  rtwH Ond minli.'AwM* 
purpost. MuM-onjoynsHit. MwM-gHf iWo. loy>«way lovoral

Men with a genius for 
crystal shape and cut 
every piece by hand, 
with love. Like all art, 
Waterford grows in 
value with the passing 
years.

The F*erfect Comolement to 
(arande Baroque Sterling 

CottM Pot. Tsapot. Sugar Bowl.
Croamor (4 p c s ) 
Foolad 24-lnch Waitor

$470 00 
$190 00

-..'I.
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Aggies get all the marbles

*̂ 5i1

A&M conquers de-A llison ed .Tech
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP ) — Barefoot 

Tony Franklin’s whiplash leg boomed 
field goals of 48, 2S, 51, and 37 yards in 
the fourth period Saturday n i ^  and 
the 6th-rarJ(ed Texas Aggies nudged 
7tb-ranked Texas Tech 33-17 in a 
rousing Southwest Conference foot
ball game before a record Jones 
Stadium crowd.

Tech’s gallant Red Raiders 
struggled for three quarters without 
the aid (rf their wizard quarterback 
Rodney Allison, who went down with a 
severe ankle sprain late in the first 
quarter and viewed the game on 
crutches from the sidelines.

The Aggies, now 3-0 overall and 1-0 
in SWe play, fell behind 7-0 on a 51- 
yard screen pass from Alljson to Mark 
Julian, but rallied before the 
screaming throng of 56,008 behind 
David Walker’s pin-point passing and 
the pulsating dashes of running back 
Curtis Dickey.

Tech, now 2-1 over all 1-1 in SWC 
games, led 10-7 at halftime when Bill 
Adams kicked 57-yard field goal 
with time running out.

However, the defending SWC co
champions faltered without their 
leader in the game as the Aggies

repeatedly sacked reserve quar
terback Tres Adami.

Walker hit light end Russell 
(g|- iin 11-yard touchdown 

pass and flicked a 68-yard screen pass 
to Dickey.

Franklin’s first field goal tied the 
game 17-17 with 13:14 remaining in the 
fourth period. Franklin, who has 
kicked field goals of 65 and 64 yards, 
then kicked field goals with 4:51 to 
play, .1:56 and with 22 seconds 
remaining.

Linebacker Roderick Reed ran an 
interception back 25 yards for the 
Aggies’ final touchdown.

In the first three quarters, the score 
changed hands like a fast moving 
basketball game.

Dickey streaked 68 yards for the 
touchdown with the screen pass to 
make it 14-10, but Tech charged right 
back midway in the third quarter as 
Billy Taylor barged two yards for a 
touchdown after an Aggie fumble on 
the Cadet 16-yard line.

The Allison-to-Julian screen pass 
tricked the Aggies so completely that 
Julian was untouched on his touch
down run.

But the next time Tech got the ball

' a

Big Spring Herald
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INJURKD ON PI..4Y — Texas Tech quarterback Rodney "iiS pulled out of the game with a leg injury in the first 
Allison reels back in pain as he is pinned behind the line of quarter of Saturday night's game at Lubbock, 
scrimmage by Texas AAM’s safety Carl Grulich. .Mlison

S o m e  p ic k  th e  G ia n ts

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1977

SECTION B

in the first quarter Texas A&M safety 
Carl Grulich blitzed and trapped 
Allison for a 20-yard loss. Allison, who 
took Toch to the co-champTonahip last 
year went down in a tangle and was 
carried from the field on a stretcher.

The Tech offense was never the 
same from then on.

A shoulder-to-shoulder goal line 
stand kept the Aggies away from the 
touchdown early in the second quarter 
when they had a first down on the Red 

"7 Raider five-yard line. Massive 285- 
pound fullback George Woodard 
battered the Tech middle four con
secutive times, but the Red Raiders 
held thanks to lineback Mike Mock 
and defensive end Andrew Thomas.

But the Aggies were not to be denied 
as they scored their only' first half 
touchdown late in the second quarter 
when Mikeska made an acrobatic 
diving catch behind Greg Frazier for 
a touchdown..

Dickey caught six passes for 117 
yards as the lefthanded Walker 
completed eight of ten passes for 142 
yards.
JThe Aggies, who went in the game 
leading the nation in rushing with an 
average of 369 yards per game, were 
held to 147 steps by the tenacious Tech 
defense.

Dickey gained 48 yards on 17 carries 
and Woodard, bothered by a groin pull 
gouged 39 yards in 18 sorties.

Taylor was the leading rusher for 
the Red Raiders with 65 yards in 14 
Uies. - .

Adami could complete only five of 
14 passes for 66 yards and had two 
intercepted. The victory was sweet 
revenge for the Aggies who were 
upset 27-16 last year in College 
Station.

The previous record crowd for 
Jones Stadium was 54,187 in 1976 for 
the Texas game.

DALLAS (AIM — The unbeaten New 
York Giants and their trivia question

Golsteyn, take dead aim on the 
equally uhbeaten Dallas Cowboys and 
their questionable offense Sunday in a 
showdown of National Conference 
Eastern Division leaders.

Golsteyn. a l2th-round draft choice 
two years ago who missed the 1976 
season with a knee injury, led the 
Giants to a 20-17 upset victory over 
Washington Sunday in his National 
Football League debut

The rangy 6-loot-4. 210-pound 
Golsteyn. who played collegiate ball 
at Northern Illinois, beat out such 
veterans as Dennis Shaw and Ste\e 
Ramsey in the Giant training camp.

He completed seven'’W  14 passes 
against Washington for 133 yards .̂nd 
one touchdown and suffert'd but one 
interception.

Two years ago Golsteyn walked out 
of camp but was talked into coming 
back by then Coach Bill Arnsparger.

Coach John MeVay, explaining the

However, the Dallas defense with 
tour players at new positions shut 
dow n the \ ikings

"We ivrtainly can't afford to let 
down against the Giants because we 
haven't been consistent." said Lan
dry ' We have to put forth a great 
effort to w in ■

cuts of the veterans, said "we wanted ollen.se moved when it had to but we
A  quai lerback w ho eiuild >pajw: wath-----hadaUot of breakdowns^ "
the club "

While Golsteyn w ill he a new tace to 
Cowboy fans, they 'll remember Doug 
Kotar and lairry Csonka who con
trolled the ball here last y ear although 
the Giants lost 9-3

"They (The Giantsi believe tliey 
can knock you off the liall and they did 
last year, ■ said Cowboy assistant 
Frmal .-Mien "We only had the ball 
for three plays in the first quarter

Dallas' sputtering olfense ignited at 
the proper moment last Sunday in a 
16 to overtime victory over Min- 
ix'sota

The Cowboy running game was 
sluggish and quarterback .Roger 
Staubach had trouble finding his 
rweivers because ot a leaky offensive 
line *- the youngest the-t ow-boys have 
fieUU>d in years

"Our offensive line lixiked better," 
said Cowboy Coach lorn Landry 
‘Tackle I’ at Donovan did well The

Dallas has dominated the series, 
leading 29-9-2 overall and New-York 
Tiasn't won since 1974.

Dallas is in excellent physical 
condition while Giant defensive end 
George Martin, who returned an in
terception 30 yards for a touchdown, 
will be out with a knee injury.

Some 60,000 fans were expected at 
Texas Stadium for the 1:05 p m. CDT 
Kickoff

AL East is up for grabs
The Baltipiore Orioles and Boston 

Rwl Sox both crept a bit closer to the 
first plai-e New 'I'ork Yankees in the 
American League Eggt Uivixion (ace 
Saturday

Wtule the Vanket-s were rained out 
in Toronto, Jim Palmer won his sixth 
consLx-utive game with a seven-hitter 
as the Orioles defeated Cleveland 4-1 
Ken Singleton aixl Eddie Murray 
slammed sucix'ssive solo homers in

L S D  m a k e s  R i c e  p a t t i e s
BATON ROUGE. La (AIM — 

Sophomore wide receiver t'arlos 
Carson caught five touchdown p<isses
— including bombs for 76 and 67 yards
— to lead Louisiana Stale to a 77-0 
college football victory over Rice 
Saturday night.

The first four touchdown receptioas 
were thrown by sophomore quar
terback Steve Knsminger Th«‘ fifth 

■ was from another soph quarterback, 
David Woodley

Senior fullback Kelly Simmons 
scored two touchdowns on runs of 

< three and 19 yards Sophomore 
’•tailback Jerry Murphree scored on 
"•runs of three yards and one yard

LSU's other scores came on an 
eight-yard run by Woodley and a 10-

yarri intercept :tm 
Mifihoinoic deteiiMve 
Gunnel-

return by 
end W ilhe

Five of LSI s touchdowns came in 
the third quartei, when the Tigers 
exp,inded a 2H 0 halttime lead

OnK thnx' tunes was Kiee able to 
keep the Ixill tor more than four otays 
in a row

In the lirsl quartcr-Rice got to its 
own 44 111 nine plavs In the second 
quarter, Rux- held the tiall for seven 
plays and got to the LSU 32, but 
misstxl a field goal attempt. The Ow Is 
got to plays in a r«>w late in the second 
quarter, driving to UieLSU 42.

It was die most points ever scored 
on Rice and the most points scored by 
use since 19.(6. when the Tigers beat

Southwestern Louisiana 93-0.
l.NC set all sorts of individual 

rtvords in the game. Fnsminger's 
tour fixichdow n passes broke the team 
rtvord for the most df those in a single 
game. Among the 12SC quarterbacks 
who had thrown thri-e touchdown 
pa,s.ses were NFL legend Y A Tittle 
and Baltimore quarterback Bert 
J o in ' s

The to extra point kicks by Bobby 
Moreau was also an individual record 
for an l i t l '  player, as were CarsdnV 
five touchdown pass receptions 

Tailback Gharles .Alexander picked 
up 150 rushing yards for liH.' before 
retiring early in the third quarter 

The victory evened LSl"s record at 
I-l after an opc-ning loss to Indiana 
Riix' is 0-2, having lost its opener to 
Flonila, 48-3

the ninth inning to give Palmer his 
19th victory against 11 defeats.

Boston topped Detroit 6-2 as Fred 
Lynp, Carl Yastrzemski and Ted Cox 
homered, Cox hitting his first major 
league home run. Bill Campbell 
picked up his 29th save by pitching the 
final 11-3 innings in relief of winner 
Mike Paxton. 10-5

Dave Goltz won his 19th game of the 
year with a sevenhitter as Minnesota 
topped Milwaukee 4-3 and Texas beat 
Oakland 3-1 as Doyle Alexander threw 
a six-hitter

Cookie Rojas' single broke a 2-2 tie 
in the fifth inning and Willie W'ilson 
drove in what proved to be the game- 
winner in the sixth as the Kansas City 
Royals defeated the California Angels 
4-3 for their sixth consecutive viktory

In the National League, 
Philadelphia's Steve Carlton. 23-9, the 
winningest pitcher in the majors, 
shutout Montreal 1-0. reducing the 
Phils' magic number for clinching the 
NL East to two. Garry Maddox' single 
scored Richie Hebner with the only 
run

Pittsburgh beat Chicago 7-3 as Al 
Oliver smashed a two-run homer and 
Pirates rallied for four runs in the 
sixth inning. The St. Louis Cardinals 
game at New York was rained out.

In night action. Cincinnati was at 
Atlanta. Los Angeles played Houston 
and San Francisco visited San Diego 
in the National League Chicago was 
at Seattle in the American League

<AP

SETTING I'P  .A SCORE — Ben Cowins (28) gets slowed down by Mike Field 
a defensive back for Tulsa after the Arkansas speedster had gone 28 yards to 
set up the Razorbacks first score Arkansas M  the Hurricane 24-0 at half
time

Horned Frogs crushed
Foster reaches by u se  Trojans

COMPLETES TO CENTER — Rice quarterback Randy 
Hertel gets the pass off as he is pulled down by Louisiana

State’s Gary Radeckler (59) and completes the pass to his 
center for a 18-yard loss. At left is LSU’s Kent Broha.

50 home runs
George Foster loves the Atlanta 

Braves loves to hit against them, 
that is

Foster blasted his 50th home run 
and became the first major leaguer 
since Willie Mays turned the trick in 
1965 to hit that many in a season as 
Cincinnati scored a 5-1 victory over 
the Atlanta Braves.

Foster, who had four hits and two 
RBI Friday night, became the first 
Reds' player and only the fifth in 
National League history to ac
complish the feat. Ralph Kiner, Hack 
Wilson, Johnny Mize and Mays were 
the others. *  —  •

“ 1 was thinking about getting the 
50th here (in Atlanta) because the 
games left are getting fewer and its 
easier to hit homers here,’ ’ said 
Foster who connected off Buzz Capra 
in the ninth inning.

It's true that Atlanta Stadium's 
conftoes are friendly, but not as 
friendly as the Braves pitchers have 
been to Foster.

The Cincinnati center fielder, who is 
hitting .326, has blasted nine homers 
against Braves owner Ted Turner's 
pitchers. He has now set his sights on 
Hack Wilson’s NL record of 56 for a 
season.

In other NL action, Pittsburgh 
blanked Chicago2-0, St. Louis crush^ 
New York KF6, Philadelphia whipped 
Montreal 6-1, San Francisco outlasted 
San Diego 6-4 and Houston edged Loe 
Angelee 4-3 in 12 innings.

Don Werner drove in two runs and 
Dan Drieasen hit a sacrifice fly for the 
Reds, giving Paul Moskau his fiRh 
win in 11 decisions.

LOS ANGELES (AP i -  Third- 
string tailback Dwight Ford rushed 
for 117 yards and two touchdowns and 
Frank Jordan kicked three field goals 
5>aturday as second-ranked Southern 
California mauled outmanned TCU 51- 
0 in an intersectional college football 
game

Ten different Trojans figured in the 
scoring, as USC reserves played more 
of the one-sided contest than the 
starters did

Equally impressive as the Trojans' 
offense, which rolled up 642 yards, 
was theu' overpoweringjlefense. Lrtl^ 
by tackle Walt Underwood and

linebacker Garry Cobb, the USC 
defenders completely smothered the 
Horned Frogs' ^fense 

The victory. USC's third of 1976 was 
its I4th in a row extending over two 
seasons, and also the 14th consecutive 
loss for T(7U. winless in three tries. 
Both streaks are currently the longest 
in college football.

Ford, a 5-11, 187-poutxl junior who 
was red-shirted last season, averaged 
13 yards on his nine carries, and 
scored on runs of nine and 70 ya r^  

Jordan, a junior transfer, booted 
field goals of 49. 28. and 45 yards in the 
owning half as USC rolled up a 23-0

Southern  M ethod ist 
m ashes Tulane

DALLAS (A P ) — Southern 
Methodist, bolstered by a lOO-yard 
interception return for a touchiiown 
by Putt Choate, outlasted the 
masterful passing of Tulane's Roch 
Hontas Saturday night for a 38-23 non- 
conference v ic t^ .

Hontas, a sophmore. shattered five 
Tulane records and led the Green 
Wave, now 0-3, on three 80-yard touch
down drivw. He riiMIed SMU's 
secondary for 373 yards on 33 of 42 
completions, threw one 33-yard touch
down pass to Skip Charles and scored 
another.

Choate grabbed a pass tipped in the 
SMU end zone by cornerbMk Harold 
Perry and rambled lOO yards—only 
the third such lengthy return in 
Southwest Conference history. Perry

regained his feet and threw the 
clearing block as the Ponies, now 2-i. 
went ahead 28-11 at the half

Artnur Whittington put SMU ahead 
7-3 with a 77-yard touchdown gallop in 
the first quarter before pois^ fresh
man quarterback Mike Ford guided 
the Mustangs for two second-quarter 
touchdowns He punched in from five 
yards out for one score atxl tossed a 3- 
yard scoring pass to Paul Rice for the 
other

Hontas set school records for most 
completions, most total yards, most 
passing yards, most pass attempts 
and most consecutive pass attempts 
without an interception

Tulane took an early 3-0 lead on a 24- 
yard field goal by Ed Murray
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LAr, I^.Y. in dogfight for 1984 games
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. (A P ) — A spartan Los 
Angeles and a more flam
boyant New York both ex
pressed confidence Saturday 
that they would be chosen to 
stage the 1984 Summer 
Otymplc Games.
hA Angeles appears to be 

favored to win.
Each city will make a final 

60-minute presentation 
Sunday before the 65- 
member U.S. Olympic 
Committee executive board

votes immediately on whom 
the American representative 
will be.

The USOC selection is 
virtually assured of staging 
the Games because no other 
dty in the world has made a 
bid. The International 
Olympic Commitee will 
make its choice next May in 
Athens.

“ We will have given it our 
best effort,”  said John C. 
Argue, president of the 
Southern California Com

mittee for the Olympic 
Games. “ We.are confident 
Los Angeles will get the
bid.”

Los Angeles Mayor Tom 
Bradley heads the 
de la tion . He will be the 
l e a ^ f  speaker in the 
Sun^y presentadon, which 
will inclu^ a 20-minute 
audio-visual show which 
Argue described as 
“ polished and ptofessional. ”

In the competition, there 
has been criticism of the Los

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

l,AL'NC'HING A WINNER — Oklahoma field goal kicker Uwe von Schamann kicks a 
field goal past the efforts of Ohio State defenders Kelton Dansler (32), David Adkins 
ii*4) and Eddie Beamon (67) to win the game with three seconds left, 29-28, in 
Columbus Saturday. Sooner Bud Hebert (33) watches the kick.

Buffs keep slate clean
ROSCOE -  The mighty 

Stanton Buffs, even without 
A ll-Am erican  halfback 
Marvin “ Lemon Juice”  
Jones, went head to head 
against the undefeated 
Koscoe Plow boys here 
Friday night and came away 
with a 3-1 record and all the 
plowshares in Texas.

The Buffs got yardage as 
they could, losing the battle 
of the stats, but winning the 
battle of the scoreboard, 13- 
7.

Stanton drew first blood in 
the early going when 
qu a rte rb ack  Tom m y 
Morrow found wingback 
Kendel Blocker on a 44-yard 
screen pass with 11:15 left in 
the second quarter. Blocker 
booted the extra point to put 
the Buffs up 7-0

Roscoe bounced back eight 
"rnmules later when tailback 

Tracy Witherspoon sliced 
through the Stanton defense 
on an 18-yard run with 2:41 
left in the half

Stanton closed out the big 
money plays in the third 
quarter when the defense 
levered a fumble out of a punt 
rehirn and gave the pigskin 
to fullback Bob Jones, who 
scored on a four-yard run 
shortly thereafter to put the 
Buffs firmly on top with 4:41 
left in the period.

The Buffs mixed the pass 
and run effectively to hand 
the Plowboys their first 
defeat. In the first half, most 
of the offensive yardage 
came out of the passing 
game, but key performances 
came from Richard Perez 
who replaced the injured 
Jones at tailback and 
Collerson Huffman, a 
defensive halfback who 
stopped a desperation 
Roscoe drive in the closing 
minutes of- the lou ilti. 
quarter. Huffman made an
open-field tackle on a 
Plowboy receiver to keep 
Roscoe f rom a f irst down and

turn over possession safely 
to Stanton hands. Huffman 
Was injured on the play, but 
was released from the 
hospital Saturday morning 
with a bruised back.
.Roscoe gained 226 yards 

total offense, 212 of it on the 
ground, to accompany 13 
first downs, but while the 
Buffs gave of plenty of 
yardage between the 30-yard 
lines, they were downright 
miserly after that.

Roscoe started drives in 
side the Stanton 50 three 
times in the last quarter, but 
could not score.

STATISTICS
Roscoe

First Downs 13
Rusbas Yards 212
Passing Yards 14

Total Yards 378
Passas 3 6 0

PuntsAvg 5 36
Fumbles Lost 1 1

Penaltiet Yards 4 34

/iARfO

‘Here Mike, sprint out ten yards, curl a 
sharp left, and don’t stop until you get home!’

Angelw  bid because it 
consisted primarily of 
mimeograptaM fact sheets 
wbile New York’s was a 
slick, expensively printed, 
fuU c^r brochure oetailing 
its proftosaL Gov. Hugh 
Carey and Rayor AbraSm  
P. Beams head the New 
York ddegatlon which will 
follow the Los Angeles 
presentation.

another contrast in 
styles, most of the Los 
Ai^elm delegation arrived 
Friday, although Bradley 
did not reach here until 
Saturday evening, and
stayed at a hotel in down

town Colorado Springs.
Two members of the New 

York group arrived Friday 
byt most of the delegation, 
including Carey and Beame, 
arrived in mid-aftemoon 
Saturday and were hooked 
into a plush resort hotel, site 
of the final presentation 
meeting.

Both groups lunched with 
the USOC executive board 
and representatives of 32 
Olympic sports governing 
b ^ e s  and were scheduled to 
attend brief protocol 
sessions with the executive 
board Saturday evening.

Hogs tusk Winds

Crenshaw tied for tourney lead

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(AP ) — Arkansas’ big-play 
offense turned two second 
quarter opportunities into 
touchdowns and the I6th 
ranked itaM rtm ** want on 
to defeat Tulsa 37-3 in an 
intersectional football game 
Saturday.

The Razorbacks, who start 
Southwest Conference play 
next week, are off to their 
first 3-0 start since 1969.

The Razorbacks put the 
game away in the second 
quarter. Nursing a 16-0 lead 
Arkansas took over on the 
Tulsa 47 following a pass 
interception by iinebacker 
William Hampton. On first 
down quarterback Ron 
Calcagni tossed to flanker 
Donny Bobo in the flat and he 
went all the way, aided by a 
block by Steve Heim.

Two minutes later, Tulsa 
failed on fourth and one on 
its own 28. Doug Barwe^n 
covered 46 yards on a first 
down flanker around. Two 
plays later Roland Sales 
slkiKl into the end ions for a

selection commitee in 
August.

There were reports earlier 
this week, since denied, that 
the USOC had attempted to
tlHs 'p W B D tlt^  U ll SXfO

to improve its bid by hinting 
New York, once considered 
just an also-ran in the 
competition, had been 
coming oh strong.

In response to questions 
raised by the selection 
committee, Los Angeles said 
it still maintained that it 
could stage the Summer 
Games at a cost of 8183.5 
million without any taxpayer 
money, but would be willing 
to build a covered swimming 
stadium and an Olympic 
Village to house the athletes 
if federal money became 
available.

Okies top Ohio State
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP ) — Fumble-prone Oklahoma 

blew a shocking 20-point second-period lead, then rallied 
in the final I'/a minutes on Elvis Peacock's two-yard 
touchdown run and a 41-yard field goal by Uwe von 
Schamann with three seconds left for an incredible 29-28
triumph over Ohio State Saturday in the first meeting 
Sx-t ween two aiants of colleae football

‘ Until the stirring finish, third-ranked Oklahoma had 
tried Its darndest to give the game away, losing four 
fumbles and throwing two interceptions

Coach Barry Switzer had said his Sooners “ lead the 
universe in turnovers,”  and all that charity gave them the 
astounding toUl of 19 turnovers In three games

But ironically, it was a fumble by second-string 
quarterback Greg Castignola with 6:24 remaining that 
swung the tide back to Oklahoma after the fourth-ranked 
Bucke.>es had surged to a 28-20 lead by playing error-free 
football Sint eearly in the game

The Sooners stormed 43 yards in 13 plays after Dave 
Hudgens separated Castignola from the ball and Reggie 
Kinlaw recovered at the Ohio State 43.

The Buckfeyes turned back a two-point conversion run 
by Peacock But Oklahoma was successful on an on-side 
kick which everybody knew was coming and smartly 
moved into position for the winning field goal, which the 
West Berlinbom von Schamann booted with a 15-mile-an- 
hour wind at his back.

MASON, Ohio (A P ) — 
Mike Hill sank a 25-foot 
birdie putt on the 18th hole 
and tied defending champion 
Ben Crenshaw for the third-

Okla, State 
thrashes UTEP

S T ILLW A T E R , Okla. 
(AP) — Terry Miller scored 
twice on short runs Saturday 
in leading the Oklahoma 
State (Cowboys to a 54-0 
football victory over 
mismatched Texas-EI Paso.

Miller gained 161 yards on 
29 carries, scoring on runs of 
two and three yards in the 
first half. Miller outgained 
the entire Miner team, 
getting 113 yards on 20 
carries in the second half.

Miller was used sparingly 
in the second half as Coach 
Jim Stanley emptied his 
bench of reserves.

The Cowboys set the tone 
of the game early when the 
Cowboys’ Peter Coppola 
intercepted a Mike McCall 
pass on the first play of the 
game. That set Oklahoma 
State up on the Miner 30. 
Freshman Vince Orange got 
21 of those yards, including 
an 11-yard touchdow n run.

round lead in the wind- 
whipped $150,000 Ohio Kings 
Island Open golf tour
nament.

Hill, winless on the tour 
since 1972, came from three 
shots behind in the last three 
holes. He got an assist when 
Crenshaw shot a double
bogey five on the par-316th.

The two were deadlocked 
with a five-under-par 54-hole 
total of 205, three strokes 
ahead of ‘Tom Kite and 
Argentine-born Tony Cerda.

Ousting winds and oc
casional light rains played 
havoc with the field at the 
Jack Nicklaus Golf Center. 
Crenshaw, who started the 
day one stroke behind Hill, 
the second-round leader, had 
a one-over-par 71. Hill turned 
in a 72, victimized by four 
bogeys and a doublebogey 
six on No. 6 after two 
straight birdies.

“ 1 was fortunate to shoot a 
72,”  said Hill. “ The wind 
affected everything. To me, 
it seemed like it made the 
course 10 shots harder The 
birdie at 18 saved my whole 
day.”

Crenshaw’s double bogey, 
his first of the tournament, 
left him fuming.'

“ It was stupidity,”  he said, 
second guessing his decisiim

to go tor tne pin, rather than 
playing it safe by aiming for 
the heart of the green.

Instead, he ended up on a 
paved cart path, took a free 
drop, and chipped his second 
shot short of the green, 
landing in thick rough. Once 
on. he missed a five-foot

putt.
Jim Dent, Gary Groh and 

Miller Barber were four 
strokes back at 209. Barber, 
who won the tournament in 
1974, vaulted back into 
contention with an eagle 
three on the par-5 18th hole 
for a two-under-par 68.

24-0 lead.
It might have.been worse, 

except alternate quar
terback .Houston Nutt suf
fered two pass Interceptions

“ We believe that Los 
Angeles already has the 
facilities to hold the 
Olympics,”  said Argue. 
“ 'ITiat’s one of the problems. 
We have so many facilities 
available tha

B aylo r (dom inated
LINCOLN, Neb (A P ) — 

I-back 1 M Hipp scor^once 
and Randy Garcia hit Ken 
.Spaeth with a touchdown 
pass as 14th-ranked 
Nebrask.i dominated Baylor 
31 10 in a nonconference 
college football game 
Saturday.

Curtis Craig added a 
flashy end around run 
covering 22 vards for 
another lluskcr rushing 
hilly, and tlx* Nebraska 
defense managed to add a 
touchdown as well.

Billy Todd's field goal and 
extra points, along with a 
two-point conversion pass 
trom Garcia to Craig, 
rounded out the Husker 
scoring.

Hipp ate up chunks of 
yardage as he rushed for 
well oyer lOO yards, coming 
off the bench to replace 
injured starter Rick Herns in

the main Nebraska running 
slot.

Baylor’s scoring came on a 
5-yanJ pass from Sammy 
Bickham to David Seaborn 
in the second half and a field 
goal in the first.

Nebraska led 23-3 at the 
half on a field goal and three 
touchdowns. In the first 
quarter, the 22-yard field 
goal by Todd and a blocked 
punt accounted for the 
Huskers’ 10 points, while 
Baylor’s Robert Bledsoe 
kicked a 42-yard field goal.

Randy Rick blocked Luke 
Prestridge’s punt and 
Husker teammate Larry 
Young covered the ball in the 
Bears’ end zone for the 
Nebraska defense’s touch
down.

Hipp rambled 14 yards for 
his second-quarter touch
down and Craig’s scamper 
came with 1:38 left in the 
half.

fered two pass interceptions 
— one at the Tulsa one, and 
one in the Tulsa end zone.

Tulsa penetrated the 
Arkansas 40 once in the first 
half and that ended when 
Steve Cox missed a 47-yard 
field goal attempt. Cox, a 
native of Charleston, Ark., 
kicked a Tulsa record 57- 
yard field goal in the third 
quarter.

Argue said the bid by Los 
Angdes, which lost out to 
Moscow four years ago in the 
final competition for the 1960 
Summer Games, would be 
essentially the same as the 
one made to the USOC site

overwhelmed the site 
selection committee by 
naming them all. ’

“ We have several places to 
hold the swimming events. 
And in our climate, we don’t 
need a^covered stadium in 
the suinmer,”  he continued. 
“ We have made plans for a 
central location for housing 
the athletes, but we also 
have a fallback plan, the use 
of dormitories at several of 
the colleges. We will be 
reedy and able to hold the 
Games.”

New York’s bid has a built 
in $230-million deficit and i-s 
contingent on the city 
receiving federal funds to 
construct some of the needed 
facilties.
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SoturtfOY'a 08mt»
St LOUIS at New Vorlt

fdin
PniiadeipniB 1, Montreal 0 
P ttsburgh 7. Chicago 3 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, (n)
LOS A/>geies at Houston, (n) 
San Francisco at San Diego

PPd

DOUBLES Parker, Pgh, 44. 
CroTrrtte. Mtt, 4\: Caah, Mt», 40, 
KHrnandj, StL, 37, Reiti, StL, 36, 
Rose. Cin, 36. Watson. Htn, 36 

TRIPLES Tmpleton, StL, 17, Sch 
midt. Phi, 11. Maddox, Phi. 10. 
Mumphry, StL, 10, JCrui. Htn, 10. 
Almon, SD, 10. Thomas. SF. 10 

HOME RUNS- GFoster. Cin, 50. 
Burroughs, Atl. 40. Schmidt, Phi, 37, 
LwimsAi, Phi, 36- Garvay. LA ,31 

STOLEN BASES Taveras, Pgh. 
66. Cedeno, Htn, 57, Morgan.Cin. 49, 
Moreno, Pgh. 48. GRichards, SD. 48 

PITCHING (15 Decisions)- Can 
diria. Pgh, IB 5. 783, 7 48 RForsch. 
StL. 19 6 . 760 , 3 38 , Seaver, Cin, 19 6. 
760, 7 74. John, LA, 19 6, 760. 7 66 
Chrstnson. Phi, 17 6, 739, 4 03.
Carlton. Phi, 77 9. 710, 7 67.
RReuSchel. Chi, 19 8, 704, 7 67,
Borbon. Cin, 10 S. 667, 3 19 

STRIKEOUTS-PNiekro. Atl, 753; 
Rogers, Mtl, 195. Richard. Htn, 194, 
Koosman. NY, 197, Carlton. Phi, 190

Pittsburgh vs Washington, at 
London, Oof

Colorado vs Vancouver, at New 
Westminster. B C 

Sunday's Gamas
New York Rangers vs Boston, at 

Providence. R I
Chicago vs New England (WHA), at 

Hartford. Conn
Pittsburgh vs Detroit, at 

Kaiamatoo. Mich 
Minnesota at Los Angeles 
Montreal at Buffalo 
New York Islanders at Philadelphia 
St Louis 10, Atlanta FiamesS. 
Chicago 3. Montreal 3

HS 10 results

AMERICAN LEAGUE
East
~W L Fct OB

N York 94 59 614
Bat» ^  
Boston

93 67 600 3
93 63 597

Detroit 77 83 465 73
Cievf 68 •6 443 28*’2
.Ml 1w k ee 64 91 413 31
Toronto 52

West
101 340 42

X k C 97 55 638
Texas 88 67 568 10'2
Chirago 86 69 555 12'-j
Minn 81 73 536 17
Calit 72 83 488 78
Oak land 59 93 318 31
Seattle 60 95 387 387
X clinched division title

Saturday's Games
Minnesota 4. Milwaukee 3

Toronto. ppdNew York 
ram

BaHiniore Ar Cfevelan# l
Boston 6, Detroit 7 
Kansas City 4, California 3 
Texas 3. Oakland 1 
Chicago at Seattle. 10 30 p f

League leaders

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (475 at bats}^  Carew, 

Min. 385. Bostock, Min. 334. 
Singleton. Bal. 331. LeFiort, Det, 
375. Rivers, NY, 373 

RUNS Cirew. Min. 119, GBratt, 
KC. 103. Bostock. Min, 101. Fisk, Bsn, 
tOO; Rfct, Bsn. Vf; WcRiO. RC.

RUNS BATTED IN -H isit, Min, 
113. Bonds, Cal. i l l .  Cowens. KC. 106; 
Rice. Bsn. 105. Hobson, Bsn. 104 

HITS—Carew. Min, 775. LeFlore. 
Det. 707, Rice, Bsn, 195. Bostock. Min. 
181. Burleson, Bsn, 183 

DO U BLES-M cRae, KC, S3. 
Lemon. Chi, 38, ReJackson, NY. 37, 
Burleson, Bsn, 36. Carew, Min, 36 

TRIPLES-Carew, Min, 16; Rice, 
Bsn. 15. GBratt, KC. 13; Cowens. KC. 
17. Bostock, Min, 17 

HOME R U N S -R ice , Bin, 38. 
Nettles, NY, 36. Bonds, Cat, 36; 
GScott, Bsn. 33. Gamble. Chi. 31 

STOLEN BASES—Patek, KC. 50. 
Remy, Cal, 40. Bonds, Cal. 39. 
LtFiora, Det, 37; Page. Oak. 36 

PITCHING ns D ecision i)- CuMett, 
NY. 13 4, 765.3 75; Tidrow.ny. 733,3 
.29, TBird, KC, 11 4. .733. 3 M; Guidry. 
NY. 15 8, 714, 7 87. Spfiftorff, KC, 15 6. 
714. 3 89, Lyla. NY. 13 5. 708. 7 30, 
Barnos, Chi, 14 8, 700, 4 04; To
Johnson. Min, 18 7. 898, 3 19 

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal. 335. 
Laonard. KC, 778. Tanana. Cal, 70S. 
Palmer, Bal, 184; Btylaven, Tex. 180.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (475 at bats)— Parkar. 

Pgh. 347. Stennett, Pgh, 338. 
GFoster. Cin, 335, Simmons, StL, 
373, Tmplefon, StL, 373 

RUNS - OFotter, Cin, 111; Morgan.
Cm. 117.^chmidt. Phi. 108 Oritfay. 
cm-, 108 Pkrarker, Pgh, 105 

RUNS BATTED IN—GFoster, Cin. 
• ''sk Phi, 174, Burroughs,

Mt. li/ Garvey. LA. 117, Cey, LA. 
110

HITS Parker. Pgh, 711. GFoster, 
cm. 197; Rose, Cin. 197; Tmplefon. 
StL. 190; Garvey, LA, 187

Hockey
NHL EihlMtiefis 
Thursday's Raswtti 

Toronto8, Dttroit4 
Friday's 0«mas 

Buffaio at Montreal 
Coiorado at' Vancouver 
Wasr.mgton vs New York Rangers, 

at Hershey, Pa
Saturday's Gamas 

BuHeio at Toronto 
Montreal at Chicago 
Phiiedtiphia at New York Istanders 
St Louis at Atlanta

Class 4A
1 Sherman (4 0 0) beat Denison, 51 7
2 Port Neches Groves (3 0 0) played 

Port Arthur Lincoln Saturday
3 Odessa Parmian (3 0 0) beat 

Roswell, New Mex . 64 0
4 Temple (4 0 0) beat San Marcos. 

31 6
5 Lubbock Monterey (3 0 1) beat 

Lubbock Estacado. 10 7
6 Arlington Sam Houston (3 0 0) did 

not play
7 Braioswood (3 1 0) lost to Dulles, 

24-U
8 L($ngvlew (4 0-0) beat Oatyeston 

Ball, 17 13
9 San Antonio Churchill (7 1 0) did 

not play
10 Galveston Ball (3 1 0) lost to 

Lor>gview, 17 13
ClasslA

1. Mount Pleasant (3 0 0) beat 
Nacogdoches. 6 5

2 Gregory Portland (3-0 0) beat 
Kingsville, 70 13

3 Humble (4 0 0) beat Houston St 
Thomas. 43 7

4. Silsbae (3 0 0) beat Jasper, 34 14
5 Brownwood (3-0 0) did not play
6 Longview Pine Tree (4 0 0) beat 

Crockett. 37 0
7 Perryton (4 0 0) beat Amarillo 

Caprock.39 I
8 Ennis (7 10) lost to McKinney. 17

0
9 Huntivilla (4 0 0) baiT Straka 

Jesuit. 31 tZ
10 Andrews (301 ) beat Snyder, 35 0

Class 7A
1 Beiiville (4 0 0) beat Hallettsvilit, 

680
3. Jteksboro (3 0 0)did not play 
3. Kdrmit (3 10) lost to Fort 

Stockton, 34 14
4 Spearman (4 0 0) boat Stinnett, 41

0
5 Idaiou (4 0 0) beat Lubbock 

Cooper, 47 II
6 Columbus (400 ) beat Branham, 

116
7 Dffcatur (3 0 0) baat 

Breckenridga, 13 4
• Newton (3 0 0) did not play
9 Sonora (3 0 1) tiad Raagan 

County. 14 14
10 Yoakum (3 10) beat Cuero. 3119

Class A
1 Seagraves (4-0-0) baat Lorante.

49 71
2. Farwail (3-0 0) did not play
3 Shelbyville (4 0 0) beat Cushmg, 

703
4 Calina (4 0 0) beat Princeton, 36 0
5 Graptland (1 1 0) lost to 

Groveton, 24 0
6 DeLeon (3 3 0) lost to Cisco. 77 0
7 Pom (3 7 0) lost to Fioresviiie, 30 0 
I  Hull Daisetta (3 3 0) lost toBishop

Byrne, 26 33
9 Barbers Hill (2 7 0) lost to Dayton,

10 Wall (4 0 0) bealTaan.TO 0
Class B

1. Wheeler (3 0 0) beatLetors, 56 0
3. Italy (3 0 0) did not play
3 Wir>dthorst (4 0 0) beat Notre 

Dame, 34 7
4 O'Hams (4 0 0) beat Leakey, 35 70
5 Groom (4 0 0) beat McLean, 40 0 
6. RopesviMe (4 0 0) beat Whitaface,

•60
7 Gorman (7 )-1) tied Rar>ger, 0 0 
• Motley County (4 0 0) beat 

Nazareth, ) l  6
9 Valley Mills (4 0 0) beat Itasca. 76

0
10 Celeste (4 o 0) beat Allen jv. 13 6

Sunday Games
Atlanta at Waihington 
Seattle at Cincinnati 
Baltirnore vs New York Jets, 

at Giants Stadium 
Chicago at St Lojis 
Houston at Green Bay 
New Orleans at Detroit 
New York Giants at Dallas 
San Diego at Kansas City 
B’jffalo at Denver 
Miami at San Francisco 
Oakland at Pittsburgh (NBC) 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

Monday. Sept 36 
New England at Cleveland, 

(n) (ABC)

Ih e
Sta te

N a t io n a l  
B a n kDIAL

267-2531

College scores

NFL standings
NFL At A Gtopce 

iy  The Assodated Press 
American Football Conference 

Eastern Division
W LTPet. PF PA

Balt
N Eng 
Miami 
Buff 
NY Jets

Pitts
Hstn
Cleve
OncI

Western
Ookid 
Denvr 
Kan City 
Stic
S Diego
Natlenai Football Canloronco 

iis to rn  CMvIsioa

1 00 1 000 39 14 
1 00 1 000 71 17 
1 00 1 000 13 00 
0 1 0 000 0 13
0 1 0 000 0 30

Division
1 00 1 000 37 0
1 00 1.000 30 0 
1 00 1.000 13 3
0 1 0 000 3 13

Division
1 00 1 ^  74 0
1 00 1 000 7 0
0 1 0 000 17 71 
0 1 0 000 14 79 
0 1 0 000 0 34

NY Onts 
Doiias
Philo 
S Louis 
Wash

Chego 
Gn Bay 
Otrt 
Minn 
Tp8 Bay

At into 
N Grins 
L A  
S Fran

1 00 1 000 30 17 
1 00 1 000 16 10 
100 1 000 13 3 
0 1 0 000 0 7
0 1 0 000 17 30 

Division
1 00 1 000 30 30 
1 00 1 000 34 30 
0 1 0 000 30 30 
0 1 0 000 10 16
0 1 0 000 3 13

Division •
1 00 1 000 6 
0 1 0 000 30 24 
0 1 0 000 6 17 
0 1 0 000 0 37

EAST
Boston Col. 49, Army 38 
Colgate 38. Cornell U 37 
Columbia 31, Lafayette 10 
Dartmoum 17, Holy Cross 14 
Dayton71. Villarntva 17 
Massachusetts 17, Harvard 0 
Penn St. 77, Maryland 9 
Pittsburgh 76, TernpleO 
Rutgers 10. Princeton 6 
Syracuse t3, Washington 70 
Yale 33, Connecticut 17 

19M1DWEST
Cent MichtganSI.OhioU 14 
Iowa St. 35, Bowhng Green 71 
Michigan 14, Navy 7 
Michigan St. 24, Wyoming 16 
N Michiganl?, AkrdnO 
Oklahoma 79, Ohio St 78 
W Michigan49,N llhnois71 
California 31. Missouri 31 
Cent St .Ohio35. E IMinoiS74 
Kansas 14, Washirtgfon St. 13 
Miami. Ohio71. Indiana t6 
Minnesota 77, UCLA 13 
Nebraska 31, Baylor 10 

SOUTH
Alabama 74, Vanderbilt 17 
Auburn 14, Tennessee 13 
Clemson 31, Georgia Tech 14 
DuktSI, Virginia 7 
Kentucky 28. W Virginia 13 
Marshall 34. Toledo 0 
S Mississippi 77, Mississippi 

FAR WEST
Montana40 Portlar>d St 75 
Southern Ca! 51. TCUO 
Stanford37, l<tinois34 
Air Force IS. Pacific U. 13 
Coiorado 43. N«>w Mexico 7

Golf scores

Monday's Rasvtts
Pittsburgh 77, San Francisco

Saturday Gamas 
Minnaaota at Tampa Bay. (n)

MASON, Ohio Ap) — Third 
round
scores Saturday in tne 5150,000 Ohio
Klr>gs Island Open golf ti^urnamantover 
mepar 70,6.837 yardJackNickiausGolf 
Center course
Mike HIM 68 85 72- 705
BenCrenshaw 67 87 71 - 705
Tom Kit# 88 89 7 > -708
Tony Cerda 88 88-77— 208
Jim Dent 89 89 71 - 709
Miller Barber 72 89 88 709
Gary Groh 89-87 7> -708
BebWyrtn 89 71 70—210

GHm 110.1
W E S T f T R N  W E A B
located "in" RIP GRiFfINS TRVJCH 
TERMINAL 120 AND HIGHWAT 67 
RIG SRR/NG'S MÔ T PriPUI AW 
srjRi

ONE WEEK ONLY!
CUP THIS COUPON AND 

SAVE ON ANY PAIR OF BOOTS 
IN S T O a -E V E N  IF THEY

ARE ALREADY ON SALE

^  COUPONS

OOOD POP $ 5 ^  ' A ' *

o r  BOOTS u e  t o  s a e .e s  o a

o o o D P o a  $ 1 0 0 0  o r r  O N  A N Y

F A ia  OP BOOTS o v i a
s a o a o

VALIDTHBOUOH OCTOBOiaND, 1677

O M N S a H O U a tA D A Y

M uoxa
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T H R ouG H  the fie ld g la sse s

i o n .

carrytHgwwi^ the bens:" -- 
But the Steers fumbled

Did you hear the one about.
This- 4a- my post-Taeh and Aggie gaiii^

column. It’s a little hard to decide whether 
to be happy or sad at the outcome. You see,
I ’m writinig this Friday afternoon, a few 
hours before I head up Lubbock way, and 
the game won’t be played for another 24 

’ hours.
Of course, by the time you read this in 

print, the score will have been plastered all 
over the front )Shge, if interim sports mogul 
Bob Burton has carefully followed the 
sealed orders I left for him, and you will 
know who will be eating crow for one more 
year, me or “ Jumpin’ Jerry” Foresvth.

I probably saw Foresyth (will see?) in the 
sardine crowd at Jones Stadium. He was the 
one with his hair dyed maroon, and swinging 
an over-sized paperback, entitled “ 1,001 
more Aggie Jokes” at anyone dressed in 
Scarlet and Black.

What can 1 say about the game? It bad 
(has?) to be one of the best in recent football 
history. Of course, with m yalum n i 
Dreju^ce and the close proximTly^’ i’ech to 
Big spring, I had hoped (do hope?) for a 
runaway, but I ’ll settle for the 10-point 
victory.

(If Tech lost, please disregard the last 
sentence).

it back to the

★  ★  ★  ★

The Steers and yours truly have had this 
“ off" week opportunity to think about the 
upcoming district debut against the Abilene 
Eagles. Let me turn back the pages of 
yesteryear to Oct. 1. 1976 in Big Spring’s 
Memorial Stadium.

The flashy Abilene Eagles swooped into 
town a year ago with speed enough to blaze a 
trail up and down Memorial Stadium all 
night long. For almost three quarters in that 
contest, the Steers plucked out feather alter 
feather, denying the “ overdogs” right to 
blast the lowly Bovines off the turf.

in fact, the Steers actually led AHS 22-12 
in the third quarter The Eagles were piling 
up the yardage on the locals, for sure, but 
the Steers wouldn't be down and die ' . at 
least, not until their sudden loss of poise 
after that go ahead touchdown.

Vou seer the Steers kicked off after puHili g 
in front of the visitors. A little unnerved at 
the change of events, the Warbirds fumbled 
the ball over on their own 32-yard line 
Unbelievably enough, it kxiked like it was 
going to be a runaway, with the underdogs

ched it right down the field, 70-yards for go- 
ahead TD of their own. The Longhorns came 
right back and appeared to have scored on a 
fourth-down fake punt, but an illegal 
procedure call nullified any points.

After that, the Steers lost all the starch in 
their pants, and Abilene went on to blitz the 
home.team 43-22.

Abilene doesn’t have quite the speed it had 
last year, but they have plenty more than 
the Steers. The locals have supposedly 
fielded a better ballclub this season. Their 
record, and the comments o( various 
coaches seem to bear that out.

Hopefully, the Snyder crusher is out of 
sight and out of mind, and the Steers have 
what it takes to ignore all the people who say 
they can’t win again. 1 lM®e so. That ride 
back from Abilene after a loss is more 
depressing than listening to Marj Carpenter 
sin^ng^ThcEyes ofTexas “  -

Ik A A A
“ Things have gone my way,”  says Oilers 

rookie wide receiver Eddie Foster who 
started in his first NFL regular season game 
in Houston's 20-0 win over the New York Jets 
on opening day. “ When I was at the 
University of Houston, 1 wanted to play in 
the Cotton Bowl and 1 did, ” he continues. 
“ Then I wanted to be drafted and I was.

“ I was hoping to get drafted by the Oilers 
and I was Up until now. I ’ve been pretty 
fortunate.” The Oilers are trying to save 
Billy Johnson for passing situaBons and kick 
returns so Foster is expected to share a 
receiver spot with Gary Garrison while Ken 
Burrough is used on the other side. Foster 
was a tight end in college, but his size (5-10, 
185) made him a wide man for the pros. ’The 
eighth round draftee isn’t complaining 
about the change.

“ 1 was originally moved from wide 
receiver to tight end in college because I ’ve 
always been a pretty good blocker,” he 
says. "1 thought the change might hurt me 
when it came time for the draft, but now I 
realize it was an advantage, since I-was 
blocking guys who weighed 260 pounds, it 
helped me develop that part of my game. I 
got a lot of headaches, ^ t  it was worth it. 
I'm sure glad to be blocking guys my own 
size again"

U g Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sun., Sapt. 25,

Buffs haunted by 7-6 score

WINNING PITCHER — 
Leonard (second frofhTe:

(APW IREPHOT

IS greeted by some i 
teammates after beating the California Angels Friday 
night. The win clinched the American West title for the 
Royals. Score was 7-3. At left is catcher Darrell Porter 
and (right foreground, no. 4) is Chuck Hiller, coach.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
ROBERT LEE — Forsan 

Bufaloes got boxed in the 
corner of the corral Friday 
night by a group of Robert 
Lee Steers who came out on 
top of a7-8 ballgame.

’That’s not a score that 
Forsan likes. The only game 
they lost in 1976 was in the 
state quarter-finals when 
they came out short on a 6-7 
score.

It’s also a prophecy of 
. things to come and the days 
when it will be tougher for 
the Buffs. Robect Lee is an A 
school and next year Forsan 
will be an A school, probably 
playing in that district.

The 1977 season is For- 
san’s last chance to go all the 
way in the B bracket,and 
thus far, they are not hurt in 
*that category. The 1976 game 
between Robert Lee ana 
Frosan was alspta^elose oiw 
and was tied^through the
jyQf_________

When tom  Posey, big 
Forsan tackle, got a neck 
injury in the warmups at 
Robert Lee; it helped spell 
disaster for the Buffs, the

extent of Us injuries were 
unknown at presstime, but 
the Steers enjoyed romping 
through the spot he would 
have been all Ught.

The lone Buffalo score 
came on a ttilfd period pan 
wUch connected to Ron 
Roberson who went four 
yards for th etally. Angel 
Miranda hurled the scoring 
pass. Roberson also scored 
the first touchdown of the 
season this year in the tough 
Bronte game, that time on a 
pass from Randy Cregar.

The two easy Forsan 
games in the last two weeks 
with Borden County ad 
Sands have not done a whole 
lot to pull the Forsan offense 
together.

Passes have made some 
touchdowns for Forsan but 
they have also spelled some 
disaster, since each game 
has seen at least two in- 
brireptions of passes off 
their mar^

T h e  Buffs also gave'away 
two fumbles for four tur
novers in the game while the 
Steers gave up one in
terception and one fumble.

Royal^ want Yankee rematch

Forsan bad mors yardaga 
and mors first downs but 
lacked the punch to score, as 
a stingy Robert Lee defauee 
got even stingier near the 
goal lines.

Gary Martin tired to ran 
for two in the third perkid 
since Lee already had seven 
points on the board but wae 
stopped short at paydirt.

As the game ended, the 
extra point kicked by Wesley 
Sawyer of Robert Lee made 
the difference. The lone 
Steer scdre' came from 
quarterback Karry Gart- 
man, who gave Foraan a bad 
time last season. He went off 
right tackle for a two-yard 
score following a long drive.

The loss may goa long way 
toward formukting more 
determination in the Fnsan 
ball club. One Buff said 
Saturday, “ We only lost one 
game lu t  year and it was 7- 
6. We’ve had our loss this 
year.”  __

The BuffalOW win pU ^irt 
Dawson next week.

STATIITIC I
'  Robwn Lt« Rgfw—

10 First Downs IS
151 Rustling YordORS N7
12 Possing Yordogd »
lo ts  Pssses Complotod S oft
2 Intorcoptodby 1
4 for 43 Punts, Avorogo 2 for Si
• for 75 Ptnoltitt, YonSs SforSS
1 FumbtosLott 2

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP ) — 
Having clinched the 
American League West title 
for a second consecutive 
year, the Kansas City Royals 
generally express no 
preference for their AL title 
foe. But the feeling is that 
they'd like another shot at 
the New York Yankees.

“ We're as good as any 
team in the American 
League,”  declared first 
baseman John Mayerry. “ It 
makes no difference who we 
^ v e  in the playoffs, just so 
we go to the WorldSertes."

The Royals took the title 
with a 7-3 victory over the 
California Angels Friday 
night as Dennis Leonard

Steeler-Raider hatred fanned
It ir, in the general scheme 

of things, just another 
football game the latest in 
a string of most un- 
believeable football games 

Almost since the day the 
Oakland Raiders joined the 
Pittsburgh Steelers in the 
N a tion a l F o o tb a ll
(.eague—and the Steelers

joined the Raiders in the 
American Conference, the 
venom lias Howl'd freely 
each time they have joined 
iKittle

.Sumkiy's game at Three 
Rivers Stadium, between 
teams which scored similar 
shutouts in their National 
Football league openers.

figures to be no different.
As Pittsburgh linebacker 

Jack l.jimbert ei^lained: 
"Oakland and Pittsburgh 

don't like each other.”
Or as Oakland quar

terback Ken Stabler put it 
more succinctly: “ We hate 
them They hate us.”

Lam esa whips Hobbs
LAMESA — Lamesa's 

Golden Tornadoes wrapped 
up their first football victory 
of the year here Friday 
night, outlasting Hobbs. 
N M ,21-14.

The win came after the 
Lamesa coaching staff had 
reshuffled the club's offense

Lamesa fell behind early 
when Quarterback Flint 
Knight barreled over from 
the one-yard line with 7 20 

• left in Round Two.
Three minutes later. Rov

Gomez raced five yards for 
Hobbs' second tally. The 
Eagles converted after each 
touchdown.

Josh Robinson, Lamesa 
liack, si'ored with just nine 
seconds left in the half on a 
Ifive-yard run The try for 
point failed

It was all Lamesa in the 
second half as theTorandoes 
dug in to hold the visitors 
scoreless

Hallback Knaki Edwards 
powered his way one yard

for Lamesa's second tally as 
time ran out in the third 
period; A 55-yard pass from 
soph QB Mark Price to split 
end Vernon Abraham set up 
the score.

Edwards pulled Lamesa 
ahead with two minutes left 
in the game when he bruised 
over Clay Wright then 
added the PAT.

The win was the first in 
tour starts for Lamesa. 
Hobbs receded to the same 
record

Pittsburgh fans were 
chanting “ We want 
Oakland! We want 
Oakland!" during the 
Steelers' 27-0 victory over 
San Francisco last Monday 
night— and certainly the 
Raiders were -looking for
ward to another showdown 
against the Steelers after 
blanking San Diego 24-0.

In Sunday's other games 
it's Philadelphia at Los 
Angeles, Chicago at St. 
Louis, Atlanta at 
Washington, Seattle at 
Cincinnati, Baltimore vs. the 
New York Jets at Giants 
Stadium. Houston at Green 
Bay. New Orleans at Detroit, 
the’ New York Giants at 
Dallas, San Diego at Kansas 
a ty , Buffalo at Denver and 
Miami at San Francisco On 
Monday night. New England 
visits Cleveland 

Minnesota was at Tampa 
Bay Saturday night

went all the way after his 
teammates provided him 
with a seven-run margin 
'^ter four innings.

Champagne corks popped 
and in a merry celebration 
the Kansas City players 
doused each other with the 
bubbly and even filled 
buckets with water to make 
sure everyone was well 
soaked.

Manager Whitey Herzog 
nevertheless said: “ I think 
our team is' more mature 
than last year, our stretch 
drive was different. We were 
not looking over our 
shoulders.”

The Royals have won 21 of 
their iast 22 games, having 
overtaken both the Chicago 
White Sox and Minnesota 
Twins, who had taken turns 
leading the division.

The triumph over the 
Angeis put the Royals out of 
reach of second-place Texas

During the regular season 
the Royals were 5-5 witli both 
New York and Boston and 7-4 
over Baltimore in their head-

Buffalo Braves 
cut roster

PH1I.ADELPHIA (AP ) -  
Keith Allen, general 
manager of the National 
Hockey League Philadelphia 
Flyers, was treated in the 
emergency room at Penn
sylvania Hospital late 
FYiday. the hospital said

Delores Ziss, a hospital 
spokeswoman, said Allen 
was treated for bronchitis 
and discharged

Allea the team's first 
coach, was hired by the 
Flyers organization in 1966.a 
year before the team was 
formed.

So ftba ll tournam ent se t  sands mauled, eo-o
Final results from the Big 

Spring Men’s Slow Pitch 
Softball League are in, as the 
top eight teams prepare for 
the city championship 
doubie elimination tour 
nament next week.

Alberto’s copped first 
place in the National League 
with a spotless 12-0 record. 
In the American League.

Coahoma finished -three 
games ahead of the pack 
w ith a 10-2 reading 

The City Tournament 
begins Tuesday (Sept 27) at 
Johnny Stone Memorial 
Park, and continues until the 
finals ga me on Thursday 

The opening night's 
schedule looks like this: 
Alberto's vs RBC, 7 p m

BSHS Volleyball

f t

(South field); Los (Thicanos 
vs. Cardinals, 7 p.m. (North 
field); Coahoma vs. Per
mian Pipe, 8 p m. (South 
fieid); Small Tool vs Born 
Lasers.8p.m. (Northfield).

All teams will play another 
game on Tuesday, with 
winners and losers’ brackets 
determining parirings.

A Men’s City Basketball 
League organ izational 
meeting will be held Monday 
night, Oct. 3. at the Howard 
Crilege Hawk Gym. For 
further info, contact 
Frazier at 267-5963.

Here are the final 
Pilch standings:

N A T IO N A L  L t A O U l  
Coahoma 
Cardmait 
Born Lo«or»
RBC
BSMorchontt 
BSaod Btor

A M R R IC A N  L R A a U F
Albtrto'l 
Small Tool 
LotCMconoa 
Pormian Pip#
Downtown Mtrchantt 
Kantucky Fritd 
WOOd#n NIckI#

Troy

Slow

Top soccer 
game Sunday

fn

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
(AP) — Indiana Universit 
runnerup to San Francisco 
last year’s NCAA soccer 
finals, takes on the Dons in a 
rematch Sunday in the 
H o o s le rs ’ M em o r ia l 
Stadium.

San Francisco currently is 
rated first in the nation while 
Indiana is rank^ third.

JA'YTON — Javton's Javbirds cruised to a 27-0 half time 
bulge but continued to pour it on after the intermission in 
mauling Sands. 60-6, here Friday night,

The win was the third in four starts for Jaytnn. David 
Notes ran two yards for the Jaybirds' first score. A pass 
interception by Gene Cleveland, who returned it for 38 
yards, added to the Jay ton ag^egate.

In the third. Jayton counted two touchdowns. Notes ran 
three yards for one and wingback Harold Parker got the 
other on a 16-yard pass from N oles 

Robert Segura broke loose on a 20-yard scoring jaunt for 
Jayton in the third. Donnie Shipp poured more salt in 
Sands' wounds with a nine-yard jaunt that resulted in a 
TD

In the fourth, Segura ran ten yards for still another 
Jayton tally and Patrick Parker tacked on another six 
points with a 12-yard run.

Segura lugged the ball 16 times for Jayton, gaining 248 
yards. Sands wound up with minus rushing yardage of 
four yards 'The Jaybirds piled up 24 first downs.

101 Cleveland intercepted three Sands passes operating 
’ ’  from his cornerback position, 
tt  The loss was the fourth in a row for Sands

;:S.C. gets shut out
5; STERLING (HTY — Sterling City’s Eagles slipped to a 

2-2 record Friday after a 19-o shutout handed down by the 
110 Eden Bulldogs.

Two of the Bulldog tallies came on pusas from 'Dog 
(^arterback Alex Rogers to end Frankie Medders The 
first was in the second quarter on a 74-yard bullseye to 
give Eden a 13-0 lead at the half 

The second Rogers Medders strike came after Grady 
recovered an Eagle fumble on the SC six, completed the 
scoring for the night, and topping off a 112-yai^ passing 
performance by Rogers.

Eden’s Tommy Ham was the Bulldogs’ big back for the 
night, keying the 109-yard rushing game of the Bulldogs 
and garnenng the first tally of the night when he plunged 
across the Eagle goal line from six yards out with 5.27 left 
in the first qjuarter.
-The Eagles rolled up a competitive 101 yards on the 

ground, but couldn't assemble their passing game They 
tried the aerials twice, but could only pick up one yard

Runnels blanks Sweetwater
<Pftolobv Bob Burton)

!R08E MARY MAGERS — This 17-year-old senior is 
the dau^ter of Ellihue and Opal Magera. Her siblings

1 include James, Linda, Sandra and John. She wants to 
win district and have a chance at thgstate crown. In 
her spare time, she participates mMSkeihgll and 
tennis. After majoring In Physical Eaticatian and Math 

I In college, she would lue to iwcome a coach.

SWEETWATER — The Runnels Red team 
dominated play against the Sweetwater 8th 
graders Thurs^y night and walked away 
with a 22-0 verdict.

Tom Olague accounted for two touch
downs, and Robert Floyd tallied the other, 
one. A pass from Kip McLaughlin to Marcus 
Armandariz was good for two extra points 

Runnels racked up 10 fliw  downs to only 
four for Sweetwater, aad-meM their foe to 
only OM peasintlon the entire contest.

Coach Wade Burroughs played his entire 
contingent, and expressed his appreciation 
for a g ^  team effort. l

Johnny Puga, McLaughlin, Randy 
Samuels, Olague and Franklin were named 
an outstanding defensive stalwarts. Puga 
tackled the Sweetwater Quarterback in his 
own end zone for a safety, Samuels blocked 
a punt and McLaughlin had an interception.

The Red team controlled the ball for the 
first IS minutes of the first half.

to-head meetings.
A year ago, the suprising 

young Royals reached the 
ninth inning of the deciding 
game in the AL Cham
pionship Series before a 
Chris Chambliss home run 
sent New York into the 
World Series.

Asked how winning the 
division title compared with 
his own no-hit performance 
early this season, pitcher 
Jim Colborn answered: 
“ What no-hitter? That’s the 
way they shape up together.
1 think we can boat whoever 
we play.”

Somewhat overlooked in 
the exuberance was right- 
handed pitcher Leonard 
who notch^ his 19th triumph 
of the season and became the 
second hurler in the AL to 
win that many this season. 
He limited the Angels to five 
hits, including a solo home 
run by Don Baylor in the 
ninth inning.

Herzog said he hadn't 
decided on his playoff pit
chers but that Leonard 
probably would start in the 
opening game if the Royals 
meet either Boston or 
Baltimore

if it's the Yankees, he 
plans to open with left
hander Paul Splittorff, 15-6. 
Another lefthander might be 
expected to go in the second

game of the best three-of- 
five series.

Third baseman George 
Brett, the AL ’s leading hitter 
last year and with a .315 
average this campaign, said 
there would be no revenge 
factor in playing the 
Yankees.

“ We just want to go out 
and play our best and hope 
we can win it,”  Brett said.

The American League 
playoffs start Oct. 4-5 in the 
city of the Eastern winner, 
then return to Kansas City 
for Oct. 7 and any other 
TEcessary games.

2
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FREDONU, N.Y. (A P ) — 
The Buffalo Braves have 
reduced their roster to 16 
players with five cuts, and 
the National Basketball 
Association team says more 
cuts will be made Tuesday.

Placed on waivers Friday 
were forwards Ricky Love, 
Ken Kee, Brad Warble and 
Curvan Lewis arxl guard 
Tim Bryant.

The Braves will .break 
training camp here Tueaday 
to begin their exUbitioa 
schedide.

AMERICAN 
G.l. FORUM

Now welcomes members A 
guests to view the fall 
football games on our 

Giant T.V. screen. We are 
open for the Monday night 
games. Watch the Cowboys 

Sunday!

READY FOR FALLI

Men's Suits
by Hollywood, Kingsiidgo 
and Sodaty Brand. For 
today, tomorrow — this 
momont. Gibbs A Woaks 
offars tho latest In 
suit A sport coat stylas.

Stripes A Solids 
From M30.00 

Sportcoats 
From *70.00

Shoes
ty  Ftottlaton, Allan Mmonda, 
Ooatonian and Jamran. to ff-  
n-suppla with a touch o f 
aloflonca. Woor It for 
bualnaea,,.for plooauro

.rlFrom $3 Q ^ Q g•ny 1

Felt Hots
by Dobba. Block, 0roy 
or brown.

*25

n »  SAAiw. Dowtnoww

S
E
P

2
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S ’water moves Graham
SWEETWATER — It was 

an uneven battle, but when 
the dust cleared the 
Sweetwater Mustangs had 
scared early and late to steal 
homecoming victory from 
theGraham Steers. 

Sweetwater moved early

aerial to give the Mustangs a 
lead they would never lose. 
Terry Henson kicked his 
second extra point and the 
score was 14-0.

Graham tallied once just 
before the half and closed the

in the game, scoring on a 79- p p to a  nervo»»14-l2aftera 
yard drive on their ‘ “ P <>" ® Mustang punt 
possession. It was significant 
that the Mustang score came ~

to

on the ground, as the whole 
evening would be keyed Dy 
the success of the Sweet
water ground game.

The Mustangs took ad
vantage of their second 
opportunity when, on the 
following kickoff, Steer 
quarterback Charles Casey 
fumbled and the Mustangs 
had possession on the Steer 
19

Brothers. Matt and Beau 
Patterson provided the 
Sweetwater fireworks seven 
plays later when they 
coml^ned on an eight-yard

tra falls to

Graham on the Sweetwater 
20.

Quarterback Charles 
Casey, who rolled up 127 
yards passing on the night by 
completing 7 "of 21, got the 
last Graham tally by sliding 
over left tackle in a fourth 
and three situation.

The close game simmered

gently into the fourth quarter 
until Mustang quarterback 
Matt Patterson found Robert 
Allen in the end zone with 
7:55 left in the game. Allen, a 
split end, turned in an 
emergency 78-yard per
formance when called into 
the Mustang backfield after 
injuries reduced the normal 
squad.

Mustang hauler Neal 
. Goates provided the in

surance touchdown with'6:42 
left to lift the Sweetwater 
record to 3-1.
•Graham led the Ponies in'- 
every category except 
rushing and scoring, but 
that’s, after all, the name of 
the game.

Andrews is shiny

Garden Gtty rolls
MILES — The Garden City 

Bearcats frustrated Miles 
search for its first win 
Friday, blanking the 
Bulldogs 28-0.

Coach Jesse Smelley’s 
squad lifted their record to 3- 
1 in this even scoring game 
by posting a tally in each 
quarter while rolling up an

awesome 457 yards rushing 
and 20 first downs.

Smelley said that the game 
was not out of reach until 
Garden City banked its third 
quarter investment to go out 
20-0. “ We used everybody,”  
he said, “ but the score was 
still 12-0 until the third 
quarter. Then we put the

Loop lassos Grady

SNYDER — Andrews kept 
its record unsullied by 
mauling the Snyder Tigers. 
25-0, here Friday night.

the Tigers outgained the 
visitors through the air, 88 
yards to 22. First downs were 
even at 12-12.

(APWIREPMOTO)
LI.'VfBERING L'P — Surrounded by newsmen 
heavyweight boxing champion Muhammad All, left 
and challenger Elarnie Shavers flex their limbs during 
a physical exam at New York’s Felt Forum Friday. 
The exam was in preparation for next Thursday when 
Shavers gets his shot at Ah's title. “

Christoval
CHRLSTOVAL -  Despite 

bright spot end David 
Moseley, the Ira Bulldogs 
got behind early and stayed 
behind in a Class B non
district battleFriday.

The Bulldogs were on the 
end of a 49-12 powdering by 
the . undefeated Christoval 
Cougars who lifted their 
record to 4-0 while Ira fell to 
1-3

For Christoval, Tim Hays 
and Joe Jacquez each tallied 
twice and Kyle Green caught 
two paydirt tosses from 
quarterback Corky Solomon.

Ira hauled down its points 
in the second and fourth 
quarters, but still faced a 30- 
6 defieit at the half and were 
looking down the barrel of an 
addtlional seore before they 
could muster any second half 
activities

Quarterback Fred Kesner, 
along with Moseley, was the 
only spark generate by the 
Bulldogs

mars the Mustang record. 
.Snyder was coming off a 12-7 
win over Big Spring. 
Andrews is ranked No. 10 in 
the state and should climb 
higher this week. The Tigers 
are 1-3.

pounds jyrrCwe

LOOP — Loop ran 
roughshod over Grady here 
Friday night, 56-14. In all, 
the Longhorns pounded out 
gains totaling 570 yards 
against the Wildcats

Clay Freeman scored four 
touchdowns for Loop in 
powering the Longhorns to 
their third success in four 
starts Grady remains 
winless , in three 
assiggments.

Freeman scored twice in 
the opening period on runs of 
four and 60 yards. He went 
over, again in the second 
after a run of 30 paces. Burt

his final toiichdowii on an 18- 
yard run in Round Four.

End James Mitchell 
counted for Grady in the first 
period np a. ten-yard aerial 
from QB ftoy Sladison.fToy

O’Donnel tops 
Klondike

KLONDIKE -  O’Donnell 
trounced Klondike, 27-15, in a 
practice game here Friday 
night

Klondike, fielding an 11- 
man teani for the second 
year, is now 2-2 on the,

0-1 record

Andrews’ candidate for 
all-state honor, Booger 
Brooks, managed Andrews’ 
first tally on a 14-yard run in 
the opening round. Billy 
Green added the extra point.

Andrews went father 
ahead with 3:16 left in the 
quarter when Weldon Jones 
returned a punt 86 yards to- 
score. The attempt for the 
PAT failed

C'OLORADO CITY — A 
powerful Post team 
outlasted Colorado City, 21- 
14, here Friday night.

Randy Baker scored what 
proved to be the winning 
touchdown on a fourth down 
play with a minute left in the 
contest. Baker covered two 
yards on a running 
maneuver.

The touchdown climaxed a 
58-yard drive for* the 
Antelopes and kept Post's 
all-winning record intact 
The Antelopes are 4-0.

Post recovered a Cee City

fumble early in the second - 
quarter and cranked up to 
march 45 yards to pay dirt. 
Halfback Cliff Kirkpatrick 
went the final two yards and 
Center Leslie Looney booted 
the extra point.

The Wolves fought back 
with a tally, going 59 yards in 
four plays. A 49-yard pass 
from QB Frank Sanchez to 
end Jay Feaster paid off with 
six points for the Wolves.

Post linebacker Raymie 
Holly blocked the attempted 
kick for extra point and 
Colorado City still trailed, 7-

6

In the third period, Kenny 
Heame scored for Andrews 
from the one whith 9:07 
remaining. The attempt for 
the PAT again was aborted.

Brooks broke teese on a 36- 
yard touchdown round late in 
the third quarter for 
Andrews’ final tally.

Andrews made 282 yards 
rushing to 155 for Snyder but

C oyo tes w in, 35-9
GAIL — A sbngy defense and powerhouse running back 

Ernest Rhinehart led the Borden County Coyotes to their 
first victory of a season that started tough The Coyotes 
chewed up the Loraine Bulldogs. 35-9 

Rhinehart, a big strong country boy, rambled all over 
the field. They sought him here, they sought him there, 
but the Loraine defenders couldn't keep him from scoring 
four TDs and pacing a 250-yard rushing attack

Both Loraine ana Borden County are now 1-3

High School Scores

Late in the second period. 
Post undertook a 60-yard 
drive climaxed by an eight- 
vard run by Randy Baker. 
H 8
tumbled going in but Evans 
Heaton fell on the ball for 
Post. Looney converted for a 
14-6 half time lead.

Colorado City recovered a 
Post fumble to open the third 
quarter and the Wolves 
proceeded to march 23 yards 
across the double stripes. 

'Fullback Randy Messer 
went the final four yards on a 
run A pass from Mike 
.Sanchez to Bill Jordan for 
the two extra points tied the 
count at 14-14

Post threatened again late 
in the third period but never 
could pwictrate the Colorado 
City defenses until !he 
waning minutes of the 
contest.

The Loss was the fourth of 
the year for Colorado City, 
which was a pre-season 
favorite to win in District 3- 
A A ________________________________

Loop on a tenwardpass from 
QB Gilbert BaV^tlra 

Leonard Nail counted in 
the third for Loop on a one- 
yard run. Nail later look a 
pitchout from Ha.squez for a 
TD, the play covering 35 
yafds Freeman managed

skids to one of their drives at 
the one-foot line and we put 
together our best drive of the
night.”

Brad Calverley, Bearcat 
fullback, scored three times 
in the evening, once on a 37- 
yard return of a blocked 
punt. Wayne Hirt scored the 
last touchdown of the game 
on a 25-yard punt return with 
7:40 left. Back Del Hillger 
also turned in a topnotch j^ .

Garden City was hurt by 11 
penalties for 105 yards, 
accordingtorSmelley, but the 
proudest part of the game 
was the defense.

I’We were real plensed,” 
he said, “ you know, 
sometimes when a team like 
Miles is real hungry, one 
score can get them all fired 
up. Our boys prevent^ 
that.”

He cited the Garden City 
front four ■'of Danny Half- 
mann. Bill Holder, Jorge 
Patino, and Butch Half 
niann, as the key. to con
taining tlie Bulldog quar
terback, “ the best boy they

I guess I  adn
many people di 

I all sort]He has 
slightly soiled.

That’s how h 
from the Giants 
the Giants nee< 
George Allen d 
pull an Edgar 
rookie quarterb

CLASS 4A
ThurtdBv Gamt«

AmgriMo Tgscota 71, Lubbock 
Coron«<k>6

Lubbock High 14, Lubbock Ounbor 
14 (tiO)

Brownsville Porter 35. Brown»viMe 
Pace 74

Houston Sterling 37, Houtton 
Worthing 17

Houston Wheatley 70. Houtton 
WiiliamtO

Stratford 41. Artgteton ta
Oaiiat Adamton 17, Dallat Maditon

0
Dgliat South Oak Cliff 3S, North 

OaliatO
Dallat LirKOin 70, Dallas Spruce!

Fritfay'tCamet
Let Crucet. N V  , Mayfield 34, El 

Paw Ytleta i f
Wichita Faiit Rider 17, Altut. Okla 4 
Fort Worth Carter 30. Fort Worth 

Cattieberry 4
Fort Worth Dunbar 14. Fort Worth 

Eattern HiMt 17
CerroMton Turner 44. Lewitv«lle71 
South Grand Praine 37, Fort Worth 

North Sid4 7l
Fort Worth Wyatt 34. Fort Worth 

Trimble Tech U
Houtton Sharpttown 14. Houtton 

Viibv 17
Houtton Wottchetter 31. Klem 71 
Houtton Yetet II. South Houtton I 
Cyprett Fairbankt 44 Houtton 

Norththore I 
La Porte 47. TeaatClty «
El CampoTI. Aldine EitenhowerO 
Pasadena Dobie II. Beaumont 

Foretl Park 7
Houtton Furr 31. Houtton Reagan 17 
Aldme 74, Aldme MacArthur 14 
StaffordOutiaa74, Braiotwood U 
Houtton Spring Woods 14, Lamar 

Consolidated 4
iawfen. Okla . 7, Wzchita Falla 2 
Ciovit. N M 77. El Paso Eastwood 7 
Amarillo Palo Ouro 13, El Paso 

Coronado 11
Odessa Permian 44, Roswell. N M 0 
Port Arthur Jefferson 14. Nederland 

4
Temple71. San Marcot 4
Austin Anderson 14. Austin Johnston

0
Austin High 35. Austin Crockett 0 
Austin Lanier 14. Austin Travis 7 
Seguin 73. New Braunfels 3 
Copperas Cove 37. Lampesas 0 
Alice 70 raifurnas 14 
Laredo NiKon i|. Robstown 14 
Houston Northbrook 7, Victoria 

Stroman 0
Greenville37. Paris 14 
Longview 17, Galveston Ball 13 
Marshall 44. Shreveport. La . Byrd 

14
Tyler Lee 4. Denton 4 (tie)
Bryan 23. Tyler John Tyler 3 
Amarillo 14. Piamview 14 
GariandTO. Duncanville7 
Fort Worth Paschal 74. Fort Worth 

Southwest 13
Euless Trinity 71. Arlir>gton Bowie 

70
Wiimer Hutching 12. Waco 

University 7
Dallas Skyiir>e77, Dallas Hillcrest 14 
Plano 30. Richardson Ptarce4 
Irving Nimiti 74. North MeSQuita 13 
Dallas Roosevelt 13. Dallas Pinkston

0
Dallas Wilson 10. Dallas Bryan 

Adams 4
San Antonio Harlendale 17. San 

Antonio Kannady 10
San Antonio Antonian 14, San 

Antonio East Central 17 
San Antonio Judson 14, San Antonio 

Sam Houston 0
San Antonio McCollum 24. San 

Antonio For Tech 4 
Laredo Martin 13, San Antonio 

Wheatley 17
Dallas Samueii 13. Dallas Jefferson

12
Lufkin 70, Conroe 7 
Corsicana 74, Everman 4 
Dallas Highland Park 21. irvirsg 

Mac Arthur 0
Dallas Carter 74. Delias Sunsat 7 
Sherman 51. Denison 7 
West Orar>ge Stark 40. Baaumont 

Charlton Pollard 0 
Vidor 17. Beaumont Frtnch 13 
Corpus Christ! AAoody 34, West Oso 

70
Laredo Nt«pf> it. Rabstewm u  
Hurst Bell 10. Fort Worth Richland 

HIIISO
El Paso Austin 27, El Paso Parkland

0
Las Cruces. N M 71, El Paso Bel Air 

14
Carlsbad. N M 37, El Paso 14 
El Paso Riverside 37. El Paso 

Cathadra>4
Midland Lee 40, El Paso Irvin 7 
Pasadana Rayburn 35. La Marqua 10 
Alvin 35, Clapr Creek 4

Orange Little Cypress 14. Livingston
I4(tie)

New Caney 71, Spring 4
Liberty 7. Crosby 0
Tomball 14. Channeiview7
Braiosport7l, Sweeny 7
Santa Fe 10. Columbia 0
vernon34, Wichita Falls Hirschi 7
Sweetwater 74, Grahem 17
Odessa Ector 71. El Paso JeftersonO
Fort Stockton 34. Kermit 14
Siisbae34. Jasper 14
Ltberfy 7, CrosbvB
Mor\ahant 74, Brownfield 0
Pecos 77, Alpine 7
Lamesa 21, Hobbs, N M 14
Gonialas 4l. Smith villa 4
Karrvllle4. Fradericksburg 2
San Angelo Lakcview 33, Seminole

n
Arntrews 75. Snyder 0 
Canyon 70, Hareford 14 
Clarksville 17. North Lamar 0 
Kilgore s, Center 4 
Longview Pine Tree 37. Crockett 0 
Henderson 7. Athens 0 
Mansfield 70. Nolan 4 
Waxahachle 40. Terrell 0 
McKmney 17, Ennis 0 
Mount Pleasant 4. Nacogdoches 5 
Mineral Walls 77. Comanche 17 
South San West 77, Cernto Spr irvgs 0 
San Antonio Southwest 47, Crystal 

C*ty4
San Antonio Southside 7, Holy Cross 

5
Hondo 70. Naw Braunfels Canyon 0
Pleasanton 14, Cola 7
Uvalde 74. St Gerard s 77
Port Lavaca Calhoun 70, BeevMIe?
Bonham 74. DeSoto 71
Dekalb 14, Sulphur Springs?
Boswell 70. Grapevine 14 
Whitehouse 34. Palestine Westwood

Waco Midway 10, McGregor 0

CLASS7A

Palacios )4. Vanderbilt industrial 17
Weimar 30, Ganado 0
Huffman 74, Montgomery 0
Brookshire Royal 7, WaMer 0
Decatur 13, fireckenndge 4
Cedar Hill 37. Alvarado 7
Bowie 19. Eiectra 4
Merkel 47, Eastland M
Madlsonv ITTe 7, WTTTTI4
van Vieck 20, Galveston 0 ‘Conn**i|

15

Rusk 74, TroupO 
Lindale 14. Sabine 14 
Gladewater 21. P ittsburg 17 
/airfield 41. Ceyuga 4 
Cedar Hill 30, Alvarado 7 
Mena 7. Connaiiy 7 (tie)
Grand Saline 74, Mmeola 0 
Lmiefiaid77. Locknev 14 
Canadian 47, White Deer 0 
Boys Ranch 71, Clarerxton 14 
Spearman4l, StinnettO 
Aransas P4tt 39, Flour Bluff 4 
Odem 14, Orange Grove 7 
Benav ides 14, Banquete 7 
Ker>adv 40. Freer 4 
Waco Robinson 34, Clifton 0 
West 74,Gatesvme13 
Groesbeck 74. Mart 70 
Midlothian 70, Keiiar 15 
OathartTO, Stratford 3 
Lubbock Roosavelt75,Memphit4 
Slaton 44, AbernathyO 
Silver City, N M  79. FabensO 
Yoakum 71, Cuero 19

Bellville64. HallettsviHe 0
Kirby vine 15. Houston King 7
Childress 71. Wellirvgton 4
Bridgeport 77. Oiney 14
Henrietta 14. Nocona 4
Seymour 7, Holliday 4
Stamford 7. Haskell 3
Tuiia 77. Fnona 7
Dayton 7). Barbers Hills 0
Tahoka 74. Coahoma 14
Post 71. Colorado C'ty 14
Wlnters4. El OoracloO
Oiona 77, McCamey 7
Sonora 14. Reagan County 14 (fi#'
Brady 34, Mason?
Burnet 19, Bastropl 
Columbus 14. Brenham 4 
Hays Consolidated 4. Ciddmgs 4 

Mia)
Luting 70. LOCkiiart 14 
Llano 74, Junction 7 
Marble Falls 14. Dripping Springs0 
Baridera 30, Blanco 4 
Coleman 10. Ballinger 0 
idalou 47. Lubbock Cooper 14 
Hooks 34, Mount Vernon 3 
New Boston 71, Foreman. Ark 4 
Palestine 14. Halisvil le 0 
Lirydalc 14. Sabme 14 
Linden Kildare 7» Quitman 0 
Hughes Springs 70, White Oak 0 
Paul Pewitt 41, Bogota R ivercrest 0 
Denver City 47. Lovirygton. N M 15 
Floydada 13. Olton 3 
Allen34, Kenr>ed8le4 
Cisco27. DeLeonO 
Hamilton 24. Dublin 14 
San Diego 41. Corpus Christ! Carroll 

JVO

Wylie 30, Justin Northwest 0 
Medina Valley 4. Randolph 3 
Somerset 24, LytieO 
Boerne 23, Comfort 6 
Cotulla 77. Oiltey 4 

• FioresvilleTO, PothO 
Bloomington 13. Goliad 4 
ingleside J4. F alls City 26 
Poteet 4, Jourdanton 4 
karnes City 47. Three R 'vers4 
Pearsall 37. Laredo United 4 . ^
Oumian 14, Red Oak 7 
Forney 41. Crandall 0 _ _ _
Grangef~5T^I.ean'i3ef 7 ........  7~
Hutfo 17. Liberty Hill 6 
F rankim 34. Rogers 0 
S<ockcsie4t Sabinai I4 
Marta 35. Crane 70 
Menard 19. San Saba 0 
Baird 14 BangsO 
Jim Ned 14 Early B 
Sprif^iake Earth 74. Siiverton 4 
Windthorst 34. Wichita Falls Notre 

Dame 7
Moenster Si ChitoO 
Pttrolia 13, Alvord 0 
Lindsay 74. Valley View 0 
Bells 13, Coppell 17 
7idehaven lo, Danbury 0 
Signer 41 Louise 14

Sudan 14, Valley 0 
Three Way 50, Whitharrai 0 
Guthne 57. West Texas Christian 

Academy 77
Gorman 0. Ranger 0 (tie)
Valley Mills 76. Itasca 0 
Perrin 7. MilsapO 
Gustine 44. Moran 24 
Navarro24 Healey Murphy I 
D'HanislS, LaakeyTO
BiShpp Byrne 34. Hull Daisetta 27 

7O.'Satfin̂ P4f«s0
Tarkir>gton 74. Hardin 21

Ropes 44. WhitetaceO 
Cotton Center 39 Southlend74 
Loop 54. Grady 14 
T exoma 70. Groover 0 
Reicher 35. China Spring 13 
Axteli 41, Saiado 0 
Crawford?, Rio VistaO 
Fairfield 40. Cayuga4 
Strawn 57. Gordon 37 
Blackwell 47. Trenr76 
Taipa 47. Novice4 
Wheeler 54. LeforsO 
Miami 72. Texime4 
Foilett 40 Higgirsf 
Groom 40. McLean 0 
Animas. N M 79. San E.irario 17 
Fort Hancock *3, C l»nt J V 0

CLASS a
Rungc >5, Pawnee 0 
L0ncO4k44 Sadler Sotft'maydO 
Harmony 74. Royse City I 
Tnn.dad 77. Frost 12 
Trinity Valley f i . Newcastle0 
Garden City 74. Miles 0 
Evadaie4. Colmesnell 4 (tie)
Eden 19, Sterling City 0 
Fort Davis 15. Marathon 0 
Inon County 4, Sanderson 0 
Bronte 44. Rochester 0 
Mo/eile40 Water VaMey 71 
Chr istovai 49, ira 17 
Sur>down 24. Dawson 0 
Wellman 57. Hobbs 33 
JaytoniO. SandsO 
La7buddie77. Happy 0 
Meadow 17, Anton 4 
Motley County 14, Naiareth 4 
Prosper 79. Caddo Mills 4 
Union Hill 44. James Bowie 0 
Borden County Gall 35, Lorraine 9

HallettsviHe Sacred Heart 41, 
Smiley 4

Dallas Bishop Lynch 21. Danas St 
Mark's!

Fort Worth Country Day 49, Dallas 
Cistercian 0

Dallas Bishop Dunne 31. Waco 
LaVega 4

San Antonio St Anthony s 34, Austin 
St Stephen s 0 

TMI 0. Lavernia 0 (tie)
KerrviiteT ivy6. Fredericksburg! 
Dallas Jesuit 7t. North Garland 0 
Fort Worth Christian 47, Abilene 

ChristianO 
Perrin 7, MilsapO
Lubbock Christ the King 4. Wilson 0 
San Marcos Academy 19, Texas 

School for Deaf U
Houston St Pius 24, Houston Kincaid

7
Ftousfon St John s 49, Northyvest 

AcadamyO

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS FOR OTERLOCK
V E H IC LE  R E S C U E  EQ U IPM EN T
c .  y

CLASS A

CLASS 3A
Kafy 12. Sepiy 17 (tie)
Dickinson 40, 6^50?
Gainesville 14, Rockwall 13
Atie 7S. Iowa Park 12
Huntsville 31. Houston Stroke Jesuit

Humble43, Houston St Thomas? 
Whofton 31, Hitchcock 0

Clint 4. Sacorro4 (tie)
Boviria 14. Lubbock ChristianO 
Hale Center 17. Shaiiowater 17 
River Road 7, Sanford Fritch 3 
Petersburg 71. Hart 7 
Shamrock 19, Chlllicothe 4 
Kress 19, RallsO 
Sunray 59, Hooker. Okla 0 
Grandview 70. Bynum 4 
Jim Ned 14, Early 4 
Temple Acedemy 37. Ftolland 0 
Franklin34, Rogers 0 
Vega 34. Claude 0 
Riviera 15, WoodsboroO 
Skidmore Tynan 4, Agua Dulce 4 

. (tie)
Pettvs?. Yofktowni 
Van Horn 25, Eunica, N M 0 
Saagraves 49, Loranto 21 
Crosbyton31, Morton4 
Stanton 13. Roscoe?
Natalia U, Marion 14 (tie)
West Sabine 24, Mount Enterprise 4 
Moody 33. Bremond 4 
Glen Rose74. Hlco4 
Cellna74. PrincetonO 
Hawkins 34, Tyler Gorman 0 
Grovaton 74, Grapeland 0 
Mabank25. KampO 
Shelbyville 70, Cushing 3 
Frankston 14. BeckvlUe 14 
Elkhart 77, Trinity 4 
Lovelady 72, AltoO 
Charlotte 71, Nixon 70 
Pilot Point 71, WhitesboroU 
Robert Lee 7. Forsan 4 
AubreySI. LittieElm 14 
Edgeviood 41. Cumby 4 
Aledo9. HllisboroO 
Plains?, New Deal 7 (tie)
Spur 77, Asper mont 0 
FermersviMe 40, Wolfe City ?
New Diana II, Waskom 14 
Elysian F lelds 37, Ora City 77 
Tatum 3S, TimpsonO 
ShelbyviMeTO. Cushing 3 
0 Donnell 77. Klondike 15 
wall 70, IraanO 
Albany 70. Wylie 13 
Chapel Hill 9, Jacksonville 7 
Ben/mqm Hebert it. Port Arthur 

Austin 9
Bridge City 35. Cleveland 17 
Perryton 39. Amarillo Caprock 4 
Borger 31, Pampa 14 
Dumas 74. Guymon, N.M. 10 
Muleshot 14, Levelland 13 
Sinton 19, Refugio!
Rio Grande City 13. HebbronvMIe 10 
Waco 70, wacb Richfield 19 
Navasete 70. Waco Jeff arson AAoore

IWE HAVE WRECKERS IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLEI
FEATURES

Quality features standard on all Sherlock 
models include single lever controls for easy 
rear-end control from either side of wrecker, 
a fully enclosed self-locking boom winch, 
telescoping extendable booms, snatch rings, 
permanently attached boom crank handle, 
wheel well molding, and strategically located 
drain holes to prevent water and ice build 
up. ^Ith these Quality Standard Features 
and Ttta individual attention given to each 
unit manufactured, a Sherlock la THE wrecker 
to own.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold/Sun., S*pt. 23 ,1SF77 5-B

I Kuess I admire Georse Alien for the same reason so 
many p e c ^  despise him He’U do aqythiqg to beat you. 
He has all sorts of tricks, some dirty, some clean, some 
slightly soiled.

That’s h ^  he almost stole the opening football g«t»w. 
from the Giants, which would have been a shame because 
the Giants needed it more than the Redskina did. What 
George Allen did this time was have his defensive team 
pull an Edgar Bergen on Jerry Golsteyn, the Giants’ 
roA le  ipiarterback. Bad George tried to Jam the GianU’ 
cacwoM, by having a Washington Mnebacker about an 
occasional hu t. . .  hut. . .  into the proceedii«s, while 
Golsteyn wascrauebed owar tlw center.

I guess that’s why Doug Van Horn and a few other 
Giants kept jumping the snM, and messing up the Giants’ 
drivea hi the furst half. ’There were an awful lot of 
damaging in-motion penalties called, and when coach 
McVay was asked about them afterward, he graciously 
chalk^ it off to first-game anxieties. Evidently there was 
a bit of first-game ventriloquism thrown in by ’The Allen 
Gang.

‘ ‘It s our fault," says the Giant's offensive coordinator. 
Bob Gibsoa ‘ ‘We should have been prepared for the trick, 
but we didn’t have time to get to it. It’s an old Allen 
gimmick. We’ll work on it.”

ONLY QBCAN SAY HUT. . . HUT
Practicing ventriloquism on a fmtball field is illegal! 

When the Giants have the ball, only the Giants’ QB is 
permitted to say hut. . .  hut . . . hut. It is perfectly all 
right for the linebacker to call out a defensive signal at the 
same time the QB is doing his hut-hutting. That is where 
we get into the gray area of propriety.

Says Art McNally, supervisor of NFL officials: ‘ ‘The 
defensive signals stuxild not be comparable to' what Oie

offense is doing. I f  a chib brin fi such s violattoo to the 
attentiao of the offldsls, they v ^ s c t  on i t ”

^yw ay, dirty tricks and all, the Giants did overcome, 
earning in on a aeries of breaks that made old faM think 
they were back in the Steve Owen days. ‘That’s when the 
Giants’ big play was a blocked punt, and the Giants’ best 
offense was their defense. It still la

in those tiines, and in the ensuiiy regimes of .Bm Lee 
Howell and Allie Sherman, wh<« the defeiwe would trot to

A

YOUNG
IDEAS

B y D I C K Y O U N O

the sideUnes, turning the ball over to the offense, the 
entire audience would rise to its feet and applaud the 
defensive unit. They still do, with the modem em
bellishment, the added chant of "dee-fenae . . . dee- 
fense," bonWed from basketball.

In the ao-17 victory over George Allen’s ventriloquists, 
10 Giants’ points were scored by the defense. In the first 
half, when Billy Kilmer was throwing worse than Ken 
Holtunan, a little flare to the left was picked off by George 
Martin, dffensive end, who gam bol^ M yards into the 
end zone. Shortly thereafter, a big Redskin liMman was 
blocked onto Martin’s right knee, tearing some ligaments, 
so ffDiridlEr the game m  simumed ffwre bi front of his

locker with a big brace on his leg and a big farced smile on 
his feoe. He didn’t know whether to laura or cry. He had 
scored the only TD of his life, and now he will sit for four
weeks before they decide if an operatiaa is necessary.

The offerae is coming along. It pUyed conservatively 
for the most part Given a 10-0 lead, the Giants tried to sit 
on it, wishing to avoid mistakes, because that is how a 
Geotw Allen team lives, by others’ mistakes.

It is ironic, then, that with the score 17-17. and 
- to.Wtiinatnn with the ball, and with less than two minutes 

left,-Troy Archer  s tr ip i^  the bsU from Mike Thomas’ 
arms, a ^  Harry Carsmi fell on it, and the Giants, like 

— their opportunistforebearB,-won4heganie on Joe Danelo’s 
FG.

IT  COULD HAVE BEEN EASIER
It could have been easier. The Giants had a TD [dunge 

by Willie Spencer voided because a linonan jumped off- 
siide on a counterfeit tot-hut, and a long pau-interference 
ia ll set IB a Redskin 
sportoftneofncials.

After the game, Pete Rozelle sat in the press lounge 
watching the Jets play Houston on monitor. 'The Jets, like 
the Giants, are s trok in g  back to respectability after 
their plunge from the mountaintop. The Jets have a new 
president to lead them, Jim Kensil, former aide to 
Commissioaer Rozelle, and former defender of NFL of
ficials.

Roselle watched Dan Pastorini throw a pass on the 
monitor, watched the Jets called for pass-interference, 
watched Houston score. The commissioner smiled a faint 
smile. — - ----- -- ■— .............................

‘ ‘I su pp^  I'll get a call from Kensil in the morning, 
^cafiiplafflflSgkboutlhelMidoff iclatlngT^he said.-

Nextto basketball, football is the
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TALE OF THE TAPE — Here are the vital statistics on 
heavy-weight champion Mahammad Ali. left, and 
challenger, Elarnie Shavers. The two meet Thurs
day in a title bout at New York’s Madison Square 
Gai^en.

Does Mathias have 
another W ebb idea?

.COLORADO SPRINGS, director, and visit the 
Colo. (AP ) — Bob Mathias.- facilities of the U S. Air 
the two-time Olympic gold Force Academy and othei

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) -  
Coach Freid Akers of Texas 
has got Lon^om  football 
playbrs Ulking to them
selves, an<r whatever they 
are saying seems to be 
working

The ^sclofiure tbata-aell-

styled hypnotherapist. Dr. 
Walter Meyer, had joined 
Texas’ ‘ ‘human development 
program”  has triggered an 
interest in Akers’ methods, 
which actually started in 
spring training.

‘T m  amused by those who

seem to think it is some form 
of hypnosis—which it is not, 
by any stretch of the 
imagination,”  Akers said in 
a telephone interview.

"We don’t use swinging 
watches,”  he said. “ It’s not 
even close tp that.”

Based on two games, 
however, it seems to be 
working.

Unranked Texas whipped 
Boston College, 44-0, and 
Virginia, 60-0, and climbed to 
the No. B spot in The 
Associated P ren ’. college

AM returns to fateful Garden
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Muhammad Ali defends the 
world heavyweight title 
against Earnie Shavers 
Thursday night in what will 
be All's third championship 
bout in Madison Square 
Garden, The first two were

milestones in All's career.
On Feb. 6.1967 Ali knocked 

out Zora Foley in seven 
rounds at the Garden in what 
was his last fight before 
being stripped of the title by 
the world’ s boxing 
organizations for bis refusal

to accept military draft.
Then March 8, 1971, Ali 

tried to regain the title 
against Joe Frazier in what 
was the last heavyweight 
championship bout in the 
Garden. Ali was knocked 
down in the 15th round and

Season and putting both gone

Nicklaus packs up clubs

outpointed for his only loss in 
21 (tompionships fights.

Ali, 35 and unimpressive in 
six defenses since stopping 
Frazier in Manila Oct. 1, 
1975, is favored to beat 
Shavers, whose title bid 
comes at age 33 and eight 
yean after he turned pra

MASON, Ohio (AP ) — "1 
couldn’t putt.” said Jack 
Nicklaus as he packed away 
his golf clubs for the season, 
ending a disappointing year 
on a sour note.

After going six years 
without missing a cut, 
Nicklaus failed for the third 
time this year to qualify for 
the final 36 Iw Im  in the 
$150,000 Ohio Kings Island 
Open After shooting a two- 
over-par 72 Friday, Nicklaus 
flew home to North Palm 
Beach, Fla., to analyze his 
once-dominant game.

" I  think Jack is ex
ceedingly tired," said tour 
colleague Tom Kite.

Nicklaus shot rounds of 73- 
72 for a five-over-par 145 
total, two strokes over the 
qualifying limit. Nicklaus, 
concluding his second 
straight year without win
ning one of the Big Four 
titles, said he was through 
with competitive golf for the 
year

The collapse, which in
cluded a double bogey on the 
final hole, prevented him 
from overtaking Tom 
Watson for the season 
mone>’-winning title.

His loss was a heavy blow 
to the tournament, which 
was already faced with the 
hardship of conflicting with

today's televised Ohio State 
Oklahoma game and Sun
day's Seattle-Cincinnati 
National Football League 
game.

Meanwhile, beleaguered 
Mike Hill entered ttoay’s 
third round clinging to a one- 
stroke lead and hoping he 
can climb out of a 1977 
tailspin.

Defending champion Ben 
Crenshaw, hoping tha 
tournament will be a 
springboard for a comeback

of his W n , was one stroke 
back after his second 
straight round of 67.

Kite and CaUee slipped to 
69s after opening-rounds of 
66

The trio of Craig Stadler, 
Gary Grab and Tony Cerda 
went into today’s round three 
strokes back. Jerry Pate, the 
1976 U.S. Open champion, 
shot a 67 to remain within 
four shots of the leader, tied 
at 137 with Fred Marti, Bill 
Pelham and Sam Adams.

Fall quickens 
bites at Spence

football rankings.
The Lodghorns have an 

open date this Saturday.
Akers said Meyer 

volunteered to help with the 
program.
■ “ We’ve tried to get the

' One Las Vegas bookmaker 
indicated he considers Ali a 
prohibitive favorite..

The scheduled 15-round 
fight will be televised live 
nationally by NBC and there 
will be no Uackout of the 
New York area.

The NBC telecast wiU run 
from 8 p.m. to ti p.m., EDT, 
with the main event set for 
about 10p.m.

Ali is ^ranteed $3 million. 
Shavers $300,000.

Knocks against Shavers, of 
Warren, Ohio, are that he 
can’t take a punch—this has 
been one of A li's 
strengths—and .that he lacks 
stamina.

Three of Shavers’ five 
losses have been by 
knockout—in the fifth round 
to Ron Stander in 1970, in the 
first round to Jerp’ Quarry 
in 1973 and in the sixth round 
by Ron Lyle in 1975.

In two of his 1976 fights he 
appeared to be at the point of 
eidiaustica. But he held on to 
outpoint Henry Clark and he 
stopped Roy Williams in the 
10th round.

players * to sit down and 
relax, talk to themselves, 
control what they want to 
think about, tune off outside 
influences," said Akers.

He said it helps players 
with football, their studies 
and in their personal lives. 
“I t ’s intent^ to improve 
every phase of their lives, 
hopefully from now on,”  he 
said.

Asked how the ,  e f
fectiveness of the program 
could be judged, Akers said a 
player’s performance does 
not necessarily improve.

“ The improvement,”  he 
said, “ might come in a 
player not being so 
frustrated. Experience, 
confidence and concen
tration eliminate frustration. 
It's a method to eliminate 
any psychdogical hangup a 
play er might ha ve. ”

Asked if the relaxation and 
concentration techniques 
were particularly valuable 
in the countdown to kickoff, 
Akers said, “ That's when 
they do it (talk to them
selves) — before kickoff.”  

Since Akers was directing 
the program himself before 
Meyer showed up, he was 
asked to describe what he 
actually did with the players 
that enabled them to relax 
and concentrate.

He refused to say, stating, 
“ It's a coaching technique 
and really no one else's 
business. I wouldn't want to 
describe my plays to 
anyone.”___________________

schools in the area

The committee i 
scheduled to hear final 
p resen ta tion s  Sunday 
morning from officials of Los 
Angeles and New York in the 
competition to see which city 
will receive the USOC nod tr 
be the American choice for 
the 1984 Olympic Summer 
Olympic Games

medal winner and former 
congressman, has spent the 
last three months here trying 
to convert an old weather- 
whipped air force base into a 
training center for young 
athletes.

“ When 1 first arrived June 
15, there wasn’ t even one 
chair to sit en,'‘ he said 
during a break in a meeting 
of the U S. Olympic Com- 
mittee, whose members are Whichever city receiv.^
stavinaat the center, approval of the 65-siayinaaiinecewer, member USOC «ecutivp

"Now  we have the board is virtually assured of 
cafeteria open. W e’ve b e in g  the final choice as ha-t 
already had our first 
athletes, some junior hockey 
players,”  added Mathias 
decathlon winner in the 1948 
and 1962 Olympic Games 
“ So it looks like we’re 
whipping it intoshepe ’ ’

for the Games becaase no 
other cities in the world ha\e 
submitted bids The Inter 
national Olympic Committee' 
will formally make its 
decision in Athens next May _

The delegates to the USOC 
meeting were scheduled 
uxlay to tour the Colorado 
Springs Olympic Training 
Center, of which Mathias is

Los Angeles is considered 
the front-runner, but reports 
have surfaced indicating 
that New York has been 
making a good late im
pression on USOC members

Coahoma falls, 28-14
TAHOKA — The Coahoma 

Bulldog are still looking for 
their first win after dropping 
a 28-14 decision to Tahoka 
here Friday

“ We played some good ball 
after the first eight minutes 
of the game.” commented 
Coach Roy Winters. Tahoka 
scored twice in the early first 
quarter to gain a lead they 
would not relinquish to 
Coahoma threats throughout 
the evening.

The Tahoka offense 
depended heavily on Clifford 
Bailey, their fullback, who 
scored with 9:31 and gain 
with 6:07 in the first quarter.

The Bulldogs settled down 
to work and in the second 
quarter managed to punch 
over for seven points and get 
within striking range, 
(juareterback Tim Green
field and fullback Tracy 
Frazier accounted for most 
of the Bulldog yardage, with 
Greenfield completing key

tosses to halfback Ronald 
Sundy and end James 
Devers.

The Big Red had a chance 
to even the score in the third 
quarter when they took the 
toll on their 40 ariid drove to 
the Tahoka 21 before they 
lost a fumble.

Soon afterwards, Tahoka 
regained their insurance on 
a 27-yard pass from quar
terback Ed Roberson to 
halfback Reggie House.

While Coahoma scored 
again in the last quarter, 
Tahoka managed to pull out 
with a fourth quarter tally by 
Bailey.

Winters cited offensive 
guard-defensive lineman 
Mike Ritchey as a real 
standout for the game for 
C^homa. Winters refused to 
discouraged over the 
Bulldogs third loss, saying 
that he thinks the team has 
improved enough to start 
winning.

Crappie and white bass 
quickened their biting at 
Lake E.V. Spence during the 
past week. CTiannel catfish 
were showing up on more 
string), too, and of course 
there were the usual striped 
toss.

Among reports reaching 
various concessionaires 
were these:

Edith Country Store — 
Henry Kelly, Big Spring, a 3- 
Ib. striped bass and a S-lb. 
black bass.

Y.J.’s Marina — Darrell 
Haddock, Odessa, 27 
crappie, a channel catfish 
and 16 white bass; J.I. 
Gletan, Odessa, a 144k-lb. 
yellow catfish, Elmer 
Edwards and party from 
Hobte, N.M., a 7V«-lb. striper 
and a 11-lb. yellow cat.

Hillside Grocery — K.D. 
Dennis, Denver City, 20 
channd cat to 2 lbs.

Triangle GnMery and Bait 
— Cody Paske, Winters, and 
Ray Paske, Lamesa, 25 
white toss and six stripers to 
10 lbs.; Charlie McCamey, 
Sterlina City, a 5-lb. striper;

Local bowlinj; results-

Mr. and Mrs. R.K. Anenutz, 
Midland, 10 crappie and 30 
white bass to 2 Ito.

5-4A teams
have laughers 
this week

Only two trams in 5-4A 
played over the weekoxl, 
and for both Permian and 
Midland Lee it was more a 
question of narcissism than 
football.

Permian laughed through 
a 64-0 quashing of Roawell 
and Midland Lee yawned 
through a 40-7 triumph of El 
Paso Irvin. Both teams 
displayed their offenses 
more for the crowds than for 
com petition , Perm ian  
rolling up a total offense of 
519 yards, 446 on the ground, 
while Midland Lee compiled 
391 toUl yards with a 322 
rushing figure.

Permian dragged down its 
third pre-district win, and 
was never in danger of losing 
its No. 3 AP and No. 1 Harris 
ratings.

LADIIS MAJOR
RESULTS Bowl A OrIM ovtr 

RockwtII Bros Lumbor, 4.0; Toom 
No. 1 ovor Blfl Sprino Sovtnos. 3 1. 
Holl't Air CooMd En« ovor OorOon 
City "**•• Slo. JV, Uy. Toom No II 
ovor Toom No. 10, 3 1; Toom No 7 
ovor Toom No 13, 4 0; Toom No. f  vor 
Toom No I. 3 1; |Hm No 14 ovor 
To«m NO. li. 1 TT A Romo ovor 
Tho Continonlols. 3 I; Coohomo 
Boouty Contor ovor Toom No. IS, 3-3; 
high oomo onO torlos Eloino Owont. 
340 ond Mory Volll 473; htgK toom 
oomoond torlos Toom No 7,3400 

STANDINGS — Toom No 7, 71; 
Bowl A Romo. 4 3; Toom No, 11, iv> 
3VS; Bowl A Grill. S3; Toom No 1, S 
3; Toom No IS, 5 3; Holl't Air Coolod 
Enginot, 4Vy 3Vy; Toom No ♦, 4 4; 
Toom No 10. 4 4; Toom No 14. 4-4; 
Big Spring Sovings, 4 4; Toom No. II, 
04; Rockwoil Broi Lumbor. 3 S; 
Coohomo Boouty Contor, 3-S; Gordon 
City "44" Sto., 3Vi 5Vi; Continontolt. 3- 
4; Toom No I, 3 4; Toom No 13, I'/t-

■55(

PINPOPRSRS
RESULTS — Toom No 14 ovor 

Toom No. 5 4B; Toom No. 14 ovor 
Toom N, 4S; TrtC Comt. ovor Toom 
No. 7, 44; Oosorl Sondi Motol ovor 
Hlldoy Pool't, 3-1; Toom No. 4 ovor 
Bob Brock Ford, 3-1; BRO Ooot ovor 
Toom No. 1. 3 1; IS 30 Trillor Pork 
ovor Houto o( Crott. 3 1; Toom No 11 
ovor Toom it, 3 1; Iko't Flno Slo. ovor 
SmollsMOd. 3 1; Whoolor Buick ovor 
Toom NO. 4. spill 3 3; high gomo ond 
torloo mot Boordon. 373 ond Arlono 
McMurtroy 440 ond mot Boordon 441; 
high loom gomo ond torlot Bob Brock 
Ford 10 3onS Toom no. 143314

STANDINGS — IS 30 Trollor Pork. 
10.3; RBC Conot., 14-3; Dotort Sonds 
MoM, B4; Toom No. 4,4-4; Toom No. 
14,44; BPO DOOO. 44; ToOm No. 14,4- 
4; Bob Brock Ford. 7-S; Holidov 
Pool'i. 7.4; Toom No. 3, 44; Whoolor 
Bwkk, 44; Toom.No. II, 44; Iko't 
Fmo 410., 44; I mtilwoodo, 47; Toom 
No. 4,44i Toom No. 4,44; ToBin No.

7, 4 1; Toom No It, 31; HOUtO 01 
Crolt. 3 14. Toom No 30.3 14

TuaSDAV COUPLES 
RESULTS — Arrow Rofrt^oratton 

ovor loom No f. 10; SMvt't GRi Co. 
ovor Otbbt 6 Wtoko, 16; Konoody'l 
Flno No 4 ovor Butfwoioor, 10; 
Grohom't Otfico Mochtno ovor 6owl 
A Grill. 10; Rlloy Drilling Co. ovor 
R i t  Wgt EwpgtYF •  AcoRomy of 
Hoir Dotignovor Hootor't So6gly.4 3. 
Dotort Soofft ovor Stontford Solo*.«1 ; 
Lomo Sroint tiod Pothion Ctoonor*. 4 
4;hig6Krotch gomo ond tor lot (Mon) 
Formtn Gontolo* 913 ond Jim Word 
SOI; high tcrotch gomo ond torlot 
(Woman) Joycoo Dovit 993 ond SOO; 
high hondicop gomo ond torlot (Mon) 
Clydo Thomot 340 ond Oil; high 
hondicop gomo ond torlot (Woman) 
Dorlono Grottott 779 end 031; high 
tcrotch toom gomo ond torlot Ston 
dord So lot 343 ond 3397; high hpndkpp 
toom gomo ond torlot Standard Solot 
M) ond Dotort Sndt 1317

STANDINGS — Ktnnody’t Pino No 
4. 364; Grohom't Offico Mpchinot. 16 
0. Arrow Rtfrigorotlon. ISO; Shrivo’t 
Gm Cp-f 106; Riiov Drilling Cp.. 14-10; 
Lomo irpms. U 10. OlOOt ^ WttRt. 
14-10; Standard Sol06 19 It; Oteerf 
Sondt. 1111; Pothlon Ctoonortt 1MI; 
Hottor't Supply. 1111; towl-A Grill, 
619. Topm No f. 610; RtC Rlpo 
Supply, 010; AcPdtmyof Hpir Ottlfn. 
611; Oudwoitor. 4 90

PUN POUNSOMI 
RESULTS-6upor Pkkioiovor Pun 

Punch, 16; Jwtt Ut Pour ovor Sond 
Spring* Pulldor Supply, S-0; Oood 
Moutekeeping ever Tiinelnoiironce.6 

Mkt. over Tun#Oi tittle www^ -irmreike, M; wHtimW 
ever Oimiend Blecfrk Ce., 61; Lean** 
Pumping Service over Bitty** Trim 
Shop. 61; Biu* Tip Peckege Stere 
ovor Teem He. 11.61; WeBB Pederel 
Credit Unlen ever Chrene 
Recroetlohel Vehicle Ctr„ 61; Telty 
Biecitrk Ce. ever Teem Ne. 11. 61; 
Prank Hepon TV ever The Plnol 
Tench. 61; NeHerd Chdvreltl mmr

Bob Brock It. 0 9; Rold Brot Oil Co 
ovor Leuto Couto. 69; higho Kretch 
gomo ond lorloo (Men) Al Bletyk 933 
end Roy Konnedy SOI; hign ocrotch 
gomo and torlot (Women) Margo 
Undtrwood 101 end S44; Mgh hendicep 
gonto end torlot (Men) Al Bletyk 953 
end Clydo Cooioy 043; high hendkep 
gomo end torlot (Women) Jeenio 
Gofford 34t end Linde Pone 043; high 
tcrafCh teem gome gud tertei 
Gilliiond Elecitrk Co. 003 end Sugar 
Pkfclot itSt; high hendkeg teem 
gomo ond torlot Jutt Ut Pour 070 and 
9430

STANDINGS — Supor Pkkioe, S4-0. 
Row Brot. Oil Ce., 30-4; PeUord 
ChovreWt. 160; Jutt Ut Pdur. 160; 
Blut Top Pkg. Store. 160; Herding 
won Service. 14-10; Chrene 
Rocroetlonel Vehklo Ctr.* 14-10; SAnd 
Springi Bulldor Suppty, 1610; WeBB 
Poderel Credit Union. It  11; Prank 
Hagen TV. 11-11; Teem Ne. 11,1M1; 
Tolly Elecitrk Co., IM l;  Olllitend 
Elecitrk Ce., 11II4 Loen*t Pumping 
Sorvke, 1614; Lott Ceute, IBl-U; 
Good Houtokeoping# 1610; Ltttto 
Soopor Mkt., 1614; Pun Bunch, 610; 
Bob Brock 10,610; ThePInei Touch. 6 
to; Tone inNirenet , 6i6f T eem H6 
17. O H; BOB Brock 6 610; Bltlyl** 
Trim Shop, 4-M.

INDUITBlAk
RESULTS — CoBot ovor Coffmen 

Rooting. 44i Tggm Ng. 3 gvgr Prieg 
Con*!., 44j Pbrry'4 SuRBW R*w 
Brown't Igrvicg CNiWr. B4i NBC 
Comt gvgr Bm M Cgr W4h, B4i Cggrg 
avw C4b«««. 7-11 PhIHIpb TIrg Cb. 
gvgr AIBgrr. oghgNFgry. 43i Stgig 
NbttgMl BAnk bvgr CRmBBRlI Ctn- 
i i m -Pm t ON7..4Z; BRrnNrgWilBw 
gvgr TtM . Olgctrlc BgrvNg Cg.. 44i 
P.o.w.a tWd PlrgoMng Wgrg, 44; 
high icrgFch going rr4 iirigg Al 
Bluyk 441 MR Din ORVRwy 4W; Mgh 
hm BlM  ggmg ME otrlgg Al B lg ^
341 t n i ^  OgVIiwy 474; MM tcrgM  
•ggm g4ffl4 tnE tirN t P.O.W.L 447 
tn i C44rt 4444; hiBh h4nElegBl4gm 
BtRW RRE 4irl44 Tigm Nr. 4 WN ME

STANDINGS — F.O W 4„ 344; 
Phllllpg TIrg Co., 344; Pgrry'g SwRpIV. 
344; Firggtgng SNrg. 3413; Tggat 
ENcItrlc Sgrvicg Cg.. 1413; Rrgwn'i 
Sgrvicg Cgntgr, 14-14; AIbgrt'g 
UphoMFgry. 1414; CggEgn. 17 15; 
Tggm No 3. 1410; BomN'i WgWIng, 
1417; Coorg. 1417; Cooro. 1417; 
Cobol. 1414; Prkg Conot., 13 34; RBC 
Conol., I44B; CaMMan NtEllnB, >414; 
BMM Cbr WBSh. W33; StRlo NgtNngl 
BAnk. 4 34. Cgmpabgll Cancrgtg-PggrI 
DNt.,4 34.

PBIOAV NiaNTCOUPLflS 
RESULTS — R 4 L Sbn Shag gvgr 

TMm No. 3 (tgrfgni; WooNm Auto 
ovor PNh WorM. 44; Rig Spring Art 
o v ^  UnllgE AuN SaNo; Big Dlggar 
Donut gvgr SMggr, 44; Tggm No 14 
gvgr BulWgro Sggpiv, 44; TMm Na. 7 
ovor Sugar Sgvo. 43; OIM'i PrloE 
CMckan ovor PTLAM. 43; high 
gcratch ggmg anE ggrNg (A4an) Gary 
Dun lag 301 anE Ray Ponttna 103; high
•cratch ggmg anE aarNa (WgmMi 
Lois Lamb 3BI anE 5M; high hanEleap 
gama anE ssriM (ManI Gary OgMap 
341 anE Ray aMiana TBS; Mgh han- 
aicaa gama anE aarlM (WMtan) Lla 
Lamb 34( anE 717; high acralch Mam 
gama anE aarlM RBLGumhaa 447 anE

aarNa WttMrn AwM 4N anE SOM.
4TANOINM — Tasm Ns. M. 143; 

Taam Na. 3 ,144i RBL Om e  ihaa. 13 
4; BIf larina ACPT, 134; WaaNrn 
AuM. 134; BN GMaar Dnwl W4; Glll-a 
PrNE CMckan. 44; Onaor Sava, 44; 
STLAM. 4W; BvREtra Saaplv. 413; 
UnIWE AuM. 413; SMair, 413, TMm 
N4.X4I3; aNhWtrtELl-IS.

BswMr ft lha wask — Scratch 
Oasrft Rabanan SM anE hanEicaa 
Dm  van OykE 4 W-M- 

N-W
RaSULTt — Tatm Na. a a 

Na. 4.41; Taam Na.4svar NuRg. 44; 
Tggm 7M. 4 gvgr Tgam Ng. 11, 41; 
Ackgrly Oil gvgr LggnarE. 41; 
RgBarM AuM SuERlv avgr Vg OWa 
agtMry, 44; high Mgm tgrNt TMm 
Ng. 4.4444; hlfh Mgm gamg Csghgma 
KltMM 744; Mgh gsmt Jm M RsM 
144
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Sept. 25, 1977 Runnels Jr.

MI.M COI HSF: o f f e r e d  — The University of Hawaii, shown here, with majestic 
Diamondhead in the distance, is offering a 15-day program in intercultural com
munication at .New Year’s and twice during the summer. The educational-pleasure 
package costs $297 and Includes 14 nights of lodging, si^tseeing excursions, a luau 
and access to several student-discount options. Air fare is not included. Participants 
will tie hrxised in UH residence halls. Waikiki's attractions are oniy ten minutes by 
buFTor a :«aminute walk from the UH campiB.

Big Spring Hî h

Spirit chains go
on sale Monday

BvTR/UIE.McEI.YEA 
Spirit cliains, new words 

around Big Spring High, but 
they wiU be on sale nekl 
IVlonday-Thursday for 5 
cents They will be sold by 
the Student Council to in- 
crease the school spirit The

class that has the longest 
chain will receive 50 per cent 
of the money collect^. They 
will be put up each day in the 
main office to see who is 
winning. Signs will be put up 
next week to help decide who 
wins class competition.

Coahoma High
Juniors sponsor
magazine sale

Bv JOl KNAI.ISM (T.A.SS

FCA met Tuesday, Sep- 
lemtier 20, at the jr. high 
gym for a hamburger supper 
and for volleyball Tickets 
for tlx- first IH members who 
signed up for the Tech-A&M 
game, will cost $:< 00 Other 
tickets have been obtained 
txif they will cost $K 00 each. 
II a student pays $5 00 of the 
*« 00, FCA will furnish the 
remaining $3.00.

Charlie Murphey, pastor of 
the F’ resbyterian Church, 
and .Sandy .Sandlin, Pastor of 
the Midway Baptist Church, 
are adult sponsors for the 
trip The gnxjp will be 
leaving from the high school 
at 1:00 p m September 24.

Coahoma 4-H Club is 
having their first meeting of 
the year Monday, September 
it), at 7::$0 p m. in the Junior 
tugh library 1977-78 officers 
are prr-sidpnt. Scott Kiddle, 
vice president, Bobby Addy; 
secretary, Toni Hale; 
treasurer. Sarnie Don 
Buchanan, and reporters are 
.Mark and Melanie Walker 
All interested students are 
ii'vited toattend v

Red Hagers arc an active 
organization that builds 
spirit at CHS. Each week 
they' have treats and a spirit 
motto for the boys' lockers 
The "Hager of the Week" 
wears the Bulldog suit at the 
pep rally and game. The are 
still selling tobaggans for 
$5 00 The ragers are 
working on a routine for the 
Crane game on October 7. 
Anyone interested in joining 
the Red Hagers may still do 
so There are some extra 
uniforms if any any girl 
w ants to purchase one

Miss Hidlehutier, sponsor, 
stated that they are all real 
spirited and hard working 
She said the cheerleaders 
and Hagers are working 
very well together.

The Hodeo Club met 
Wednesday, during activity 
p*-riod to elect officers. 
Elected president was

Handy Phillips; vice 
president, Paul Gibbs; 
secretary-treasurer, Cindy 
McMahan; and reporter was 
Toni Hale. The club hopes to 
have a team and travel to 
several rodeos throughout 
the year.

Juniors will put down a $20 
deposit on their senior rings 
Sept 28. The rings will be 
from Herff Jones, and they 
come in a variety of shapes 
and sizes.

FHA met Wednesday, 
during activity period in the 
cafeteria Dues and fees for 
the State Fair were turned 
in.

News from the counselor’s 
office is that progress 
reports will go out Sep
tember 29, during each class.

The Junior Class is 
sponsoring a magazine sale 
September 20-October 4. 
Sponsors are Ms. Woods and 
Mrs. Haney. Prizes will be 
given to the three top 
salesmen First place will be 
awarded $50 tX) toward their 
Sr. ring Second place 
winner will be awarded 
$30 00 toward their Sr. ring 
TTiird place winner will be 
award^ $20 00 toward their 
ring

There will also be a 
general drawing for $20 
among students who sell at 
least ten subscriptions or 
more. This drawing will 
exclude the top three 
salesmen

For each ten sub
scriptions. a student also 
receives his choice of a 
record album, an eight-track 
tape, or cassette tape.

Mrs. Wanner's kin- 
dergarden class made up a 
tempera paint art display for 
the Howard County P'air 
Ribbon winners for pictures 
in the display went to: 1st 
place. David Molina; 2nd 
place. Susan Hallford, 3rd 
place. Rene Morales, Coley 
Dobbs, Shiela Reid, Thomas 
Hoggard; and 4th place. 
Jayden Perkins, and Robert 
Haiey

The Bible Club has started 
off its year by electing of
ficers. Presidents are Reina 
Hamby and Phil Hiegel, vice 
presidents are Bobby Knight 
and Kathy Turner. 
Secretary-treasurers are 
Mindy Claxton and Wendy 
Stephens; historians are 
Tony Shankes and David 
Towery. Reporters are Rory 
Lawson and Robbie Morgan. 
Map men ate Hiefcy- Weleh 
and T erry  ttart; socrat 
editors are Bill Bedford, and 
Doyle DitLs

Wednesday morning. Sept 
28, at 8:00, Cliff Donaldson, 
assistant pastor of the First 
Church of God, will provide 
music and give the devotion 
in room 119 for Good .Mor 
ning World

The Tri-Hi-Y Clubs and Hi- 
Y Ulubs will be selling 
“ Miracle Cloths" for two 
weeks The cloths cost $2 and 
will be sold for two weeks 
The clubs and the State 
Hospital will split the profit 
The State Hospital will use 
the ..profits to build, a 
therapeutic swimming pool.

Wheeler
attending
Westminster

Grady High
Council
elects
officers

W e stb ro o k
I

Class
officersFHA and FFA Chapters 

to participate in Ag Day named
By JENNY SHEWMAKE

By KELLI BEARDEN
and DACIA LOL’DAMY
The Student Council 

elected officers for the 1977- 
78 school year last Friday 
during advisory. They 
are: Tracey Spence,
president; Kip McLaughlip, 
vice president; Debbie 
Cowan, s e c r e ta ry ; 
treasurer, Stan Fraley. 
There will also be a 
representative elected from 
each advisory and fifteen 
elected throu^out the entire 
school

l.ast Thursday the Runnels 
white football team played 
Andrews here and defeated 
them by a score of 30-0. The 
red team played a hard 
fought battle in Coahoma 
and lost by a score of 0-6. 
This week the white team 
played Snyder here and 
trampled them 32-0 The 
captains for the white team 
were John Wilhelm, Blake 
Rosson, and Brian Langston. 
The red team took on the 
Sweetwater team in 
Sweetwater and stomped 
them 22-0. The captains for 
the red team were Wayne 
Coffee, Mike Burrow and 
Robert Floyd

Again, Runnels had a good 
pep rally led by the 
cheerleaders The student 
body really showed alot of 
spirit l.«t's keep this kind of 
spirit going and back our 
schools all the way.

Both of our volleyball 
teams played this week. The 
red team played the Snyder 
gold team in the Runnels 
gym and came out on top. 
The white team played the 
SnydcT" trtaclr team m the 
Goliad gym and were 
defeated Their next 
volleyball game is Monday 
when they travel to Snyder.

The librarian has been 
very busy this week with the 
addition of eighty new books 
to the library. These books 
are now available to the 
students to be checked out.

The Grady Varsity 
volleyball girls competed 
against the Sands Mustangs, 
Monday, Sept. 19, at Grady. 
Sands was defeated with 
scores of (15-7) and (15-2). 
Wendy Tunnell led the 
scoring with 14 points. On 
Tuesday, Sept. 20, Grady, 
Grady played Highland 
there. 'The final varsity 
scores were (6-15) and (15- 
M) and 12-15), Highland’s 
favor. Barbara Rivera and 
Belinda Martin tied for high 
point scorer with 10 points 
each. The final scores for (he

junior varsity game with (15- 
14), (6-15) and (11-15). 
point server was Debbie 
Romine with 16 points. 
Grady varsity and junior 
varsity will be playing 
Garden City, (there), 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 6:30.

The Secot^ Annual Grady 
High School Volleyball 
Tourney began- Thursday 
and continued through 
Saturday evening. The 
teams involved are as 
follows: Garden City
Bearcats; Grady Jr. Varsity 
Wildcats; Grady Varsity 
Wildcats; Highland Hornets; 
New Home Leopards; Union

Water Valley 
and Westbrook

Forsan

Wildcats;
Wildcats;
Wildcats.

Last week the Grady 
Wildcats hosted the 
Highland Hornets on the 
Tunnell field at Grady. The 
wildcats, although defeating 
Ira last week, lost to the 
Hornets by a score of 36-78.

. RonaldChM lead the team in 
nzshing yardage with 153 
yards. In the 1 quarter 
Jimmy Mitchell scor^ gn a 
5-yard pass from Wildcat 
(giarterback Roy Madison. 
In the 2nd quarter Leland 
Key intercepted a pass for 
the Wildcats on the Grady 12 
yard line and ran it for 6 
more points. In the 3rd 
quarter Madison completed 
a 62 yard pass to Mitchell for

By PAM PARSONS 
On October 8, the West- 

brooir ■f*PA'and-4Her'« -wU 
announce the winner of a 30- 
30 rifle. Tickets, priced at$l, 
are being sold September 20, 
through October 8. The 
winner will be announced 
Saturday night at the Mit
chell County Fair in 
Colorado City.

Orqon izciHons <ks€oss-4Ca‘Ẑ «Splirr.
flra tiv  MifrhtfkII fh^n JtOAin

business for the year
By CTEVE COWLEY

Student organizations are 
getting busy at Forsan this 
year The Student Council at 
their sponsor Mrs. Neefe met 
Tuesday to discuss business 
and activities for the year. 
The National Honor Society 
met Wednesday and decided 
to start their own fund
raising project, with the 
funds going toward a 
possibie trip in the spring.

The Forsan Buff^oes had 
a field day last week as they 
blasted the Sands Mustangs 
62-0. The lop-sided contest 
allowed everyone on the 
Buffale bench 'To get a 
chance to play and gain 
valuable experience. Alan 
Hollandsworth was named

as Forsan’s Above the Call 
recipient this week. The 
Buffs faced -by far their 
toughest challenge of the 
still-young season Friday at 
Robert Lee. The next 
scheduled contest will be at 
Dawson this coming Friday. 
This will be the Buffs’ last 
game before the tough 
district battle begins.

The band is continuing 
- work on thair baU-Ume 
show, and at the same time 
gearing the show towards 
marching contest, which will 
be November 26. The band 
will travel to Lubbock on 
October 22 to participate in a 
marching clinic being held at 
Texas Tech University in 
Jones Stadium ^

' ■ ‘ S

Megaphone
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Golia(j Jr. High
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News from 
schools

Grady. Mitchell then again 
scored on a 61 yard pass 
from Madison. In the final 
quarter Lozano kicked a 32- 
yard field goal, good for 4 
points, the first in Grady’s 
history. The cyiarterback, 
Roy Madison, completed 11 
passes out of 29. The Wild
cats only intercepted 1 pass 
By the end of the game, 
Ronald Chee was leading in 
tackles. On Friday, Sept. 30, 
Grady plays Wellman (here) 
at 8:00. We are expecting a 
good game, if we play up to 
our ability. : : -v- ■ • - 

The junior high football 
team lost their opening 
game. The boys piaywd Loop 
and were beat 12-32. The next 
jr high football game will be 
on Thursday, Sept. 29. They 
will be competing with 
Wellman.
• The Outsiders (community 

volleyball teams) presented

Class officers and student 
council members from the 
grades seventh and up were 
elected. Class officers are 
Douglas Wilson, president; 
Max Zant, vice president; 
Wade Browne, secretary; 
Lunn Dawson, treasurer; 
seventh grade. Eighth grade 
officers are Ben Carter, 
president; Mike Olson, vice 
president; Darren Hen
derson, secretary and 

■freasuferr'andMdteMorriSj - 
reporter. Freshman officers 
are: Sharia- Rolling,
president; Alan Moody, vice 
president; and Sandy 
Harris, secretary and 
treasurer. Sophomores of
ficers and Jana Shackleford, 
president; Rosemary Lopez, 
vice president; Lisa 
Anderson, secretary, and 
Becky Mensch. .treasurer. 
Juniors elected Allan 
Dockrey as president. Allen 
Hogue, vice president, Clark 
Sweatt, secretary, and 
Warren Zant, treasurer. 
Senior Class officers are 
Gary Rich, president; Julie 
King, vice president; 
Pamela Parsons, secretary; 
and Roy (Jeiger, treasurer.

Library aids 
announced

Students earn Tech students
receivedegrees scholarships

At the class meetings last 
Wednesday, the students 
were informed of the 
homecoming theme, '.Say it 
with music ” Each class 
must choose a song title for 
the making of tlieir float. The 
theme is to honor the music 
department of Big Spring 
High School

The El Rodeo is still on 
sale until Oct 7 at the price 
of $11. They can be pur
chased from any annual staff 
member or coming by room 
120 during the lunch periods

The volleyball team 
travels to Odessa Tuesday 
for a game against Permian. 
A spirit bus will l>e traveling 
to the game. They tlx-n play 
Midland Lee here Thursday.

FULTON. MO -  Kyle 
Allen Wheeler, of Big Spring. 
Texas, is among the 230 new 
students attending West
minster College here, Dean 
of Admissions Jack Marshall 
announced today Wheeler is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Wheeler, 1707 Har
vard

According to Marshall, as 
Westminster begins its 127th 
year, students from across 
the United States and 
several foreign countries 
will beattending the college

By KRISTY .MATHEWS 
and DI \NE JOHNSON 

The library aides for 
Goliad were selected this 
week They are Manuel 
Armendariz, Melisa Brown, 
Sara Contu, Susie Covington, 
Patricia Ezell, Angie 
Hepner. Pansy Loper, Sarah 
Marquez. Alana Merrick and 
leresa Smith. Everybody 
has been checking out books 
since the library opened. 
Mrs. Person, the librarian, 
estimated four hundred 
books have been checked out 
since Monday 

Mr. DeViney’s art classes 
have been making art ad
vertisements The students 
first make up products; then 
they make them into ad
vertising signs. The 
materials used are magic 
markers, paints, pencils, 
and stencils. They recently 
finished making crayon and 
tempera paint pictures.

Miss Hull’s choir classes 
have voted on their class 
officers for president, vice 
president and secretary. 
We’re sure that they will all 
do a very good job.

ODESSA — More than 120 
students received degrees 
from the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin during 
the 1977 summer sessions.

Summer graduates are 
invited to participate in 
afternoon commencement 
exercises May 13 this spring.

Since the upper-level 
university began in 1973 
approximately 1.180 students 
have graduated with degrees 
from the College of Arts and 
Education. College of 
Management and College of 
Science and Engineering. 
UTPB offers 27 bachelor 
degree programs and 17 
master degrees.

From Big Spring those 
earning degrees jjvere: 
Donnie L. Stewart, BA in 
criminal justice; George L. 
Fierro, BA in physical 
education and health; Nellie 
F. Spencer. BA in 
psychology; Jerome M 
Jones, BS in chemistry; 
Kenneth W. Randall, BS in 
life science; Helen Karen 
Madry, BBA in accounting; 
Haskell W. Wright, MA in 
counseling and Ralph R. 
Matteson, MBA (Master of 
Busines Administration).

LUBBtXIK -^Three Texas 
Tech University ar
chitectural students are 
recipients of $.500 sholar- 
ships. presented by the 
Lubbock Chapter of the 
American Institute of 
Architects.

Students aw arded  
scholarships include Lonnie 
Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gary, 2516 E. 24th St., 
Big Spring, Mark Drake son 
of Mr. and Mrs Phillips C 
Drake. 1701 Richland, 
Abilene’ and Billy Lorance, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnie 
F. Lorance, 1003 Harris 
Drive. Euless. Each is a 
fourth year student in the 
architectural design option 
program

the school with an entrance 
sign which reads, "The 
Grady Wildcats”  This sign 
was placed at the entrance of 
the M W Tunnel field In the 
near future the outsiders 
plan to put a chain link fence 
up from this sign to the 
school wall.

The Grady chapters of 
FFA and F'HA will be par
ticipating in the Martin 
County A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Appreciation Day, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 The 
FFA will go on a 2-hour tour 
of various farms and 
a g r ic u ltu re  re la ted  
bu.sinesses in Stanton. They 
will be shown the latest 
farming equipment The 
FHA girls will help present a 
fashion show (emphasizing 
the uses of cotton in today’s 
apparel). The girls who do 
not model will help serve 
lunch afterwards The show 
and lunch will be in the 
community center at 
Stanton.

The FHA is selling 
caleiidais with the birthdays 
and anniversaries of the 
people of Grady printed on 
the dates. The price of these 
calendars is $I .(X).

The Junior Class is selling 
magazines and records. This 
will continue for about 1 
month.

Student cou n c il 
representatives are Russell 
Carter, Pam Olson, T. J. 
Parsons, Par Harris, Beth

Daniels, Teresa Dorn, Tracy 
Brookover, Daryl Rich, Roy 
Geiger and Pamela Parsons.

The Senior Class would 
like to invite everyone to the 
Westbrook schcwl on Sep
tember 27 to play bingo and 
have ice cream and cake. 
The games will begin at 7 
p.m Money raised from this 
event will be used by the 
seniors for their senior trip.

Westbrook High School is 
progressing smoothly and 
everybnau has ' already 
started to look forward to the 
Halloween carnival The 
boy’s and girl’s basketball 
teams are really working 
hard for a terrific year!

BE PREPARED
For ony woothor Chock tho 

wtothtr torocotttnmo 
Sprint Morold

Stanton High
Different dress 
for special days

Beginning Monday, Soptombor 20, all atudanta In 
gradoa K-5 will bo dlamlasad at 3tOO pjn. All 
atudanta In gradaa 6-12 will ba diamlaaad at tha 
aam# hour aa In tha paat, 3>30 p.m.

NEW TRANSPORTATION SCHEDULE

St’IMM.ARSHIPS IN ARCHITECTURE — Hillcrest Country Club in Lubbock was the 
site for a golf tournament which provided $500 scholarships for three Texas Tech 
University architecture students Making the awards for the Lubbock Chapter. 
American Institute of Architects, sponsor of the tournament, was Joe McKay, AIA 
chapter president, second from left. Recipients included, left, Mark Drake and Lonnie 
Gary and Billy Lorance, right. (Tech Photo)

By DEE DEE ADKINS
Maybe one of the most 

exciting things about pre
district football season is 
h om ecom in g . Its
preparation gets 4veeks of 
attention and its memories 
sometimes last years.

Homecoming is the 
student council’s annual 
responsibility and weekly 
meetings go toward the 
organization and, also, the 
details. This is what the 
council came up with for 
homecoming, September 30.

Monday is Western Day 
for all the cowboys, Indians, 
can-can girls, and other 
figures out of the old west. 
Students ̂ are even recom ^ 
mended to dress as a Buf
falo!

Tuesday is Freshmen Day, 
the day most freshmen 
dread and their “ superiors”  
relish. The fish are required 
to wear inside-out jeans that 
are rolled up to the knee, a T- 
shirt with the school song 
printed on it. no make-up, 
mismatched shoes and 
socks, and sign around the 
neck saying “ Beat New 
Home!”

Wednesday is Hat, Sock 
and Shoe Day. There isn't a

theme other than wild! 
imagination! Head and toes 
aren’t meant to match; they 
aren’t event meant to make
sense.

Thursday will be Fifties 
Day, complete ’* with 
ponytails, white shirts, blue 
jeans, and bobby sox.

Friday is Color and Spirit 
Day. We’ll boost our Buffs by 
wearing the colors and 
shouting the good word.

Senior Class met Thursday 
and will be handling the 
solitary float for the queen 
candidates. All four girls are 
seniors. Tamala Allred, 
Donna Sue Hale, Mindy 
Merwin, and Laurabeth 
Pierce will for the evening. 
FFiial bkflots are to be cast 
Thursday, September 29 are 
revealed at half-time Friday 
night.

A bonfire and pep rally 
happens Thursday night 
before the game againat New 
Home on Friday. The 
traditianal dance will b^ held 
at the American Legion Hall 
and sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Junior Class sells the 
mums starting at $5.75. The 
class will also sponaor a 
supper before the game.

All alamantary and kindargartan atudanta living 
In town will ba boarding buaaa Immodlataly at 3t00 
pjn. to bo dollvorad bock to tholr rogulor nolgh- 
borhood locations. Chlldron riding thoso In-town 
buaaa should arriwa In tholr nolghborhooda bo- 
twoon 3i15 and 3i30.

Kontwood kindargartan atudanta attending half
day In tha aftornoon will board tholr buaaa ap- 
proxlmotaly twenty to thirty mlnutas oarllor to Im  
transported to school. They will bo transported 
from Kentwood beginning at 3rfX) p.m. In the of- 
tornoon and should arrive In tholr neighborhoods 
IS to 30 minutes later.

All alamantary students living In rural areas of 
the District, wilt bo maintaining ossontlally the 
some bus schedules os they presently hove.

All secondary students will bo dismissed from 
school at the re gula r 3i30 dismissal ho«Mr smd thoaa 
riding buses should arrive homo at approximately 
the same time as the currant schedule provides.

All morning bus pick-up time for all bus students 
will remain the some os currently operated.

Individual notes will bo provided parents of In- 
town bussiudonts giving more detailed achodulos.
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Recovered from Davis mansion
e I*Jurors glimpse bullets

KILROY RETURNS -  Right after World War n, Kilroy 
appeared everywhere p ^ in g  out over fencee and 
buildings. The sign, with the same message appeared all

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)

over tiie United States ‘ 'Kilroy Was Here.”  Well, 
Kllroy'sback in town. You remember Kilroy.

A little lower

We have letters
By WILFRID M. CALNAN

Howard County Family 
Sarvica Cantor

The pre-occupation of this 
column with pertinent 
subjects has delayed 
reponses to letters that we 
have received. We are sorry. 
We will try to start making 
up for it today.

‘ ‘DearL.L.
“ I am disturbed by your 

column of August 8. Here, 
who apparently is your 
favorite social worker is 
responding to seventeen- 
year-old .. Gene, who asks 
'What do you think about 
using marijuana?’ Generally 
Herb does a pretty good j ob (iif 
tellii^ Gene why he believes 
marijuana is harmful. Then, 
surprisingly, hesUtesthathe 
doesn’ t care whether 
marijuana is harmless or 

“ not.’ ’
wen, I  have news for you. 

I have just been reading an 
article by Dr. Hardin Jones, 
professor of medical physics 
and physiology at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley. Dr. Jones lists 
fourteen reason why 
marijuana is a harmful 
drug. Let me just cite four of 
these:

—He (the marijuana 
abuser) has shifted from a 
self-activating interesting, 
and interested person to one 
who is withdrawn and given

B lo w n -in  
in su lation  

h elp s to  
con serve  
en ergy

1 9 » 8
P er to o  >q. ft. in tla llrd  lo 

R -1 9  in tu la lion  value*

Let Seara Authorised In
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CaH for a free esfimaw!

*R -1 9  Is eq uiva len t to 
SSs in . of fiber gins' n r  
S in. of cellu lose fiber  
insulation

InstsBaBen Warrsflty 

Should workmanship 
prove Isulty wtihm one 
yaar of mslallation Sean 
wiH. uporr nonet horn 
you. causa such lauSs 
to ba corractad at no 
tddiiionai cost

Ask aboul Sean  credit plans

Satiilaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back

Sears

to disordered thinking.
^^W em ary, especially 

short-term memory, is 
shortened.

— Marijuana is a hypnotic 
drug, and the hypnotic spell 
is long lasting.

— The young marijuana 
user tends to ren^n thin and 
under developed for his age.

“ Just looking at these four 
reasons why marijuana is 
harmful, I can’t see why 
Herbdown’t really care.

“ Do you tolerate this kind 
of attitude?”

Signed, Maude A.-

DearMaude,
“ I can uderstand how Herb 

may have offended you. I 
really think that you should 
know Herb. He’s 100 percent 
enthusiastic about anything 
that he get in to. The point 
that he was trying to nudte to 
Gene, was that the only 
jiiA tifia tv lA  high for a pw ronn 

to be on is the high of life.

MAM, MWUCBAMtQ

Where America fhops

Believe me. Herb does care 
about hannfoi sidwtancas. 
Just recently he has startled 
our staff. An inveterate 
pipesmoker, he has given up 
his pipe. Completely! Thrown 
all hispipes away!

“ Then he’s astounded us 
completely by what he has 
been telling the parents in 
his family life education 
group. He’s been saying that 
candy is a harmful sub
stance for children. He has 
even suggested to the 
parents tlut abuse of candy 
could predispose youngsters 
to drug abuse later. This is 
hard to believe. But Herb 
makes a convincing case.

“ Please be assured. Herb 
does care about the use of 
marijuana. He is completely 
op p o^ . Sometime ago he 
gave me twenty reasons why 
it is harmful. He really 
cares. Hcgie this answers 
yauneiestiops

“ Sincerely,L.L.

Health director 
gets $48,000 
job, plus car

COLUMBIA. S.C. (A P ) -  
Dr. Albert Randall, Houston, 
Tex., city health director, 
has been named com- 
misioner of the South 
Carolina Department o f 
Health and Environmental 
Control.

Randall, 54, succeeds E. 
Kenneth Aycock, who 
resigned under pressure this 
spring after four years at the 
agency’s helm.

Randall has headed the 
Houston agency for seven 
years. He previously was 
with the Texas Health 
Department

He will begin work in mid-' 
November at a salary of 
$48,600 a year, plus a car. 
The pay is the same Aycock 
received.

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP ) — 
Jurors got their first glimpse 
Friday of bullets recovood 
last year from the blood- 
splattered Fort Worth 
mansion of millionaire 
(hiUcn Davis.

The jury also viewed a 
color photograph of Davis’ 
12-year-old stepdaughter, 
Andrea Wilbom, the first 
victim of a midnight 
shooting spree that left two 
dead and two gravely 
wounded.

It is the killing of Andrea 
for which Davis is on trial for 
his life.

The dark-haired in
dustrialist is accused also of 
wounding his estranged wife 
Priscilla, 36, and killing her 

’ lover, Stan Farr, 30, a 
bearded giant of a man with 
whom she shared the 
numsion. —

Gus Gavrel, 22, returning 
his date Beverly Baas to the 
mansion, was cut down by a 
paralyzing bullet that 
remains lodged in his spine.

Prosecutors began Friday 
the tedious process of in
troducing physical evidence 
designed to link Davis to the 
August 2, 1976 shootings at 
the $6 million showplace 
estate.

Among the first items 
offered as evidence were five 
bullets, including one 
recovered from the 
basement utility room where 
Andrea’s body was found.

.7 It is not certain how many 
bu lle ts  in v e s t ig a to r s  
recovered at the scene buL 
according to testimony, the 
black glad gunman is 
believed to have fired 10

shots.
Farr was struck four 

times, while the other vic
tims were cut down by single 
shots. Gavrel said he saw the 
gunman fire three times 
through a plate ^ s s  win
dow.

The murder weapon has 
not been recovered.

Competency 
challenged' '

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
reversed and remanded 
today the two-year, 
aggravated-assault sentence 
for Robert Johnson of Jef
ferson County because the 
trial court failed to hold a 
hearing on his competency.

Johnson a l le g e d ly  
assaulted a deputy constable 
who had a warrant for 
Johnson’s y re sL  Johnson 
argued he was the wrong / 
man and resisted when the 
constable triedvto tiandcuff 
him.

“ A five- to 10-minute 
struggle ensued,”  according 
to court records.

Johnson denied striking 
the constable and testified he 
had been jumped by five 
police officers.

At the time of the trial, a 
new standard on when a 
competency hearing is 
required had been taken 
from case law and in
corporated into statutory 
law, the appeals court said.

The old standard required 
evi^nce sufficient to raise a 
reasonable doubt in the mind 
of the trial judge

Prosecutors said in their 
opening statement to the 
jury they intend to show that 
the bullet which killed the 
girl was fired from the same 
.38 caliber pistol used to kilt 
Farr.

This is essential to state’s 
case since there were no eye 
witnesses to the slaying of 
Andrea.

Among other items offered 
as evidence Friday was a 
piece of plastic, allegedly a 
part of a garbage sack used 
by the assailant to conceal 
his pisted.

Investigators also lugged

into the courtroom a heavy 
white door, punctured by an 
apparent biillet I ^ e  and 
removed from the'mansion 
as evidence.

The hall door opens onto a. 
stairway leading up to the 
master bedroom and it was 
Mrs. Davis’ testimony that 
the first shot that struck Fair 
was fired at that point.

Mrs. Davis and Gavrel 
both have testified that 
Davis was thejnan in black 
who shot them. Miss Bass 
remaitK as the third and 
final eyewitness to the 
shootings.
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SPECIAL THIS WEB(
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CATFISH
Tartar Sauca. bakad 

petato or franch frias, 
sariad bar. Toxos toast.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

2
5

Scotty's Bock .....
Inviting all his frlands to coma by

New Texaslaw  applies 
to wrecks on freeways

AUSTIN -- A freeway is 
supposed to be just that: 
free. And when a wreck on 
the main lanes disrupts the 
free flow of traffic, it can 
mean big trouble. Usually 
luting about 4S minutas, the 
disruption is dangerous and 
co s t ly ._____  _ _

That’s the reason for a 
change in the law and a 
change in public under
standing of the law. Many 
drivers think one should not 
move vehicles Involved in 
freeway accidents under any 
circumstances until police 
arrive.

A new state law. House Bill 
368, allows the immediate 
moving of vehicles involved 
in accidents on the main 
lanes of the freeway to a 
point of safety, provkUng the 
vehicles can be moved 
safely.

Wrecks on the freeway 
have some serious secon-

Groucho gives 
her $150,000

SANTA MONICA, Calif. 
(AP) — Groucho Marx’s 
will, which provided $1 to 
any heir who contested it and 
the balance of their 
prescribed inheritance to 
charity, was entered into 
probate without opposition.

Superior Court Judge 
Edward Rafeedie approved 
admission of the will FYiday 
and named the Bank of 
America as executor.

The will leaves most of the 
comedian’s $2 million estate 
to his three children and 
$150,000 to his long-time 
companion, Erin Fleming.

Groucho, who died Aug. 19 
after a lengthy illness, also 
designated MiM Fleming his 
business manager.

"dary effects. Wrecks on the 
freeway often cause other 
wrecks. At best, freeway 
wrecks slow the free flow ol 
braffic as a result of other 
drivers wanting to see 
what’s going on. That 
slowdown on the freeway can 
be dangerous.

The new law applies to 
freeways in population 
centers of 100,000 people or 
more. That includes central 
cities and adjacent in
corporated cities and 
unincorporated urban 
districts.

In some large cities, 
notably in Houston, “ ac
cident investigation sites” 
have been provided on 
freeways by the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation. 
Ideally, these sites are 
located out of sight of the 
freeway in order to eliminate 
the traffic slowdown by 
curious rubbernecking 
drivers.

The new law provides that 
if the vehicles are operable, 
they must be removed to an 
accident investigation site, 
or to place of safety on the 
frontage road, to the nearest 
cross street or any nearby 
location where- the in- 
vestigatida can be completed 
in safety.
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Gibson’s Money Savii^

Week Starter Offers

DKcouirclNfER
PANTY

AD PRICES GOOD MONr& TUES. ONIY
BRAS

Where You Always Buy the Best for Less
HOSE

100% NYLON

Jumbo Paper Towels

BRAWNY

ONE SIZE 
REG. 57‘

UNOERWIRE CUP  ̂
ADJUSTABLE STRAP 
LACE WITH 
NOOK FRONT

CHOICE OF WHITE, BEIGE, BLUE 
OR BLACK

32- 36D 
REG. 4.97

S Toilet T issue
{  SOFT PRINTS
 ̂ AURORA 2 PACK

Q Q C  ■
W  M  I"-"

liiSHaai
Facial T issue

NORTHERN 200 a .

Close-Up
Toothpaste

Toothpasle'and 
Mouthwash in one.

> 6 4 0/ Tube

Sure
AnU-

Perspirant
Spray
Regular or 
Unscented 
8 0 z . Can

D r is t a n
Nasal Mist or 

Vapor Nasal Spray
1 0 7YOUR CHOICE

,itE G . 1.43
5-Oz. EACH

Sweetheart
Fabric

Softener
128-Oz Btl 
REG. 1.09

LUX
Dishwashing

Liquid
'’32-Oz, Btl,

SATIN QUILTED PILLOW

'NON ALLERGIC

REG. 2’’

SAYELLE
YARN

100% ORION ACRYUI

BATH TOWELS
SOLIDS AND 

JACQUARDS
ASST. COLORS REG. 1*’

WASH CLOTHS REG. 69‘

LADIES

SWEATERS
PIUL-OVERS

AND WRAPS 
S.M.L.

;. 10 ’ ^

MEN'S V-NECK

VEST
SWEATER

S.M.L.XL.

GIRLS
QUILTED JACKET

WITH HOOD
S H f S - 2 ^ — -  

REG. 5”

Features 50 L±). hopper 
capacity with fingertip 
controls on handles. 
Spreads 4’ to 8’ with 
feathered edges.

Reg. 29.95

Broadcast
Spreader

95

POTTINfi SOIL

ponii
SOIL

Potting
Bunyons or Power- 
0-Peat. 20 lb. Bag. 

REG. 1.97

«  •m '* t >* • o t* e

s#*wn C*

I.C.U.
Viewer

Lead-In I 
or  ̂

Guy wire ^
Belwith IC  U one way door 
viewer

REG. 2.19

Gemini 50  Ft brown 
lead-in wire No B-50 
Gemini 50  Ft galvanized 
guy wxe No G 50

YOUR CHOICE

REG.
1.69

MOTORIZED CBe ANTENNA
FOR C.B. OR 

AM RADiO

CONTROL
SWITCHW1TCI

©

Car Care Savings

99*

M O

SNAP FIX-A-FLAT.
RCC. 1.27
SNAP SPRAY DEGREASER 
REG. 1.87

.ANTENNA SHAFT
m o u n t in g

_ ^ ^ 8 U A F A C S
READY TO

t o  t r a n s c e i v i r
CR ANTENNA 
CONNECTOR

INSTALL WITH ^

PRESTON BRAKE FLUID 
12-OZ. REG. 1.27 EACH

f R A c n

GllleHe

Trac II 
Razor

REG. 2.77

j j9 3

GLASS
BAKEWARE

SET
BY ANCHOR HOCKING 
5 YR. WARRANTY

OUR REG.
1(P

BLUE Af 
TO t t v  d c  **  
SOURCE llsnl 
lien. L«^N>.«lc.l 
Altar tS othar 
eenrwatlsfU haaa

4TENNA
tSEIMBLV
—

□
b—w tmmpmm

^  1
V  ®-” / ‘

lECTOR 1̂

^  ALL HARDWARE & 
INCLUDED

ANTENNA
r e e l h o u s in g .

OUR REG 39-
2 9 9 9

ANTENNA 
TRIMMFR h o u s in g  INI

Toaster
STEA M /D RY  IRO N Proctor 8lGx 2-alios pop-up

toastsrNO.T-G20e;
PROCTOR
15-25H
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Talr week, vofunfeer w eek -  a double-hitfer for Big Spring
*" ' i- .. ^  >

Local man honored, volunteers saluted
By EILEEN McGUIRE

"Texas is a state founded on tbe 
spirit of voluntarism and where its 
people thrive on helping othemrs well 
as themselves to a good life,”  says 
Governor D o ^  Briscoe.

"One out of every five Texans is 
making a gift of time and talent to a 
chosen area of volunteer service — 
helping others or working for filling a 
community need —  and this citizen 
movement is growing."

It is in recognition of those 
dedicated individuals who serve 
selflessly in hospitals and nursing 
homes, social and health agencies, 
schools and churches, that Governor 
Briscoe declared the week of Sep
tember 18-24 to be Texas Volunteer 
Week.

In our own community, there is a 
man who has been selected by Dr. 
Kenneth D. Gaver, the Commissioner 
of the Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, to 
receive the 1977 Commissioner’s 
Award for volunteer service.

That honored individual is Jack Y. 
Smith, Cosden Oil and Chemical 
retiree, who has long served as a 
volunteer in the field of mental health.

Criteria for the award includes 
service, dedication, support, loyalty 
and continued efforts that are 
monumental evidence of the volun
teer's concern for the treatment and 
care of the mentally ill and mentally 
retarded citizens of Texas

This is the third time that the award 
has been presented The first to 
receive it was Mrs..Bert Kruger Smith 
of Austin and Haskell Fm^ of Kjir^ 

'  vnie wSsihe secfStW

snutii's community activities in
clude serving as past president'for the 
Downtown Lion's Club, past chairman 
of the American Red Cross, charter 
president of the YMCA, past bm iam t 
of the Big Spring Country Club, past 
chairman of the United Fund, as well 
as being active in Girl Scouts, Boys 
Scouts and the First Baptist Church.

Smith has also served as a city 
commissioner and a|̂  one time was on 

-the board of directors for®-the 
Salvation Army.

His accomplishments also include a 
long history of personal involvement 
in mental health development in,. 
Texas.

Volunteer Services Council to the Big 
Spring State Hospital in 1957, Smith 
served as the Council’s first chairman 
from 1957-58 and again from 1959-80.

Smith had a big hand in the finaa>--^ 
cing (rf the Big Spring State Hospital 
Chapel, beginning with his being on 
the advisory committee to raise funds 
for the project Tn 1964, he 
raised m(»e than $182,000 toward the 
project while serving as treasurer for 
the All-Faith Chapel fund. -

The Chapel was dedicated in 1971 
and in 1972, he was appointed 
chairman of the All-Faith Chapel 
committee to oversee the project 
funds.

By EKMABOMBECK

I had a dream the other night 
that every volunteer in this land 
had set sail for another country. I 
stood smiling on the pier, 
shouting "Go<xi-by phone com
mittees Good-by disease-of-the- 
mouth. No more getting out the 
vote No more playground duty, 
bake sales and three-hour 
meetings.

As the boat got smaller, I 
reflected: "Serves them right, 
that bunch of yes people. All they 
had to do was to put their tongues 
firmly against the roofs of their 
mouths and make an ‘o' sound 
— no. It would certainly have 
spared them a lot of grief. Well, 
who needs them?

The hospital was quiet as I 
passed it. 'The reception desk was 
vacant. Rooms were devoid of 
books, flowers and voices. The 
children’s wing had no clowns, no 
laughter.

The home for the aged was like 
a tomb. The blind listened for a 
voice that never came. The in
firm  were, imprisoned on 
wheelchairs that never moved. 
Food grew cold on trays that 
would never reach the hungry.

. . .  I fought in my sleep to 
regain a glimpse of the ship of 
volunteers just one more time. It 
was to be my last glimpse of a 

, decent cw lization.

MAKCHINt; ON — Patty Webb contributes a dollar to the volunteers Selena Jones and Charlotte Bail 
March of Dimes. Accepting her donation at the booth are

F a i r w e e k  m e a n s  ' w o r k  w e e k '

f o r  m a n y  l o c a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s

ttisisd
agency

state Mental Hospital Development 
Association and as vice chairman of 
the Volunteer Services State Council, 
in charge of mental hospitals, in 1961. 
From 1963-64, he served as chairman 
of the latter agency.

More recently, he served on the 
committee appointed to administer 
the Preston E. Harris Memorial 
Fund.

Governor John Connally honored 
Smith for his “ immeasurable con
tributions on behalf of the mentally 
retarded citizens of our state”  in 1966 
and again in 1968 for his contributions 
to the statewide planning for 
vocational rehabilitation.

Having helped organize the first He served as both president of the

long, volunteers
Recipient of the Big Spring State 

Hospital “ Friend of the Hospital” 
award in 1970, Smith initiated the 
Jack Y. Smith award in 1974 to be 
presented annually to an outstanding 
Volunteer w  volunteer group serving 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

In 1972 he was named Boss of the 
Year by the PBX Club of Cosden and 
has also served as chairman for the 
Quarter Back Club.

Currently, Smith is the Volunteer 
Council treasurer at Big Spring State 
Hospital ai)d is chairman of the 
swimming pool project. Under his 
chairmanship, a gazebo in a mini
park area on the BSSH campus was 
constructed.

Smith resides with his wife, the 
former Edna Faye Rutledge, at 206 
Washin^on Boulevard. They have 
two children, Steve, an accounting 
major graduate of West Texas State 
University, and Jacqueline. (Mrs. 
Louis G. Knight) of Amarillo.

“  MiF/ ̂ mitA’s~CohtriBtitii5K5''tfirTTK' 
mental health field are wide in scope 
and show clearly how local and 
statewide concerns can be balanced 
effectively," Dr. Gaver commented.

3

llii 2
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JACK Y. SMITH

^ ’ “ His service is ’ah excellent 
example of the influence a volunteer 
can have on enhancing care for our 
mentally disabled citizens.”

On receiving notification of Smith’s 
honor. Adolph Supak, MHA. acting

-super ititendentof-LbeBigSpring^ State- 
Hospital, said, "Big Spring State 
Hospital is especially proud of Jack Y. 
Smith, a volunteer who has served our 
facility with great faithfulness for

many years. “ We share with many 
others in extending our sincere 
congratulations to this man who 
stains tall in the world of volun
tarism.”

Smith will be honored with the 
-presentation -by --Dr^ -Caver- -and 
members of the Texas Department of
Mental Health and Mental Retar
dation office at a public reception in 
November.

S e c t i o n  C

People, places, things
with photos by Danny Valdes

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1977
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WIN SOME, LOSS SOME — Dr. Halverd T Hansen is a Club Alunuu Drive booth. Taking his money is Miss Gail 
dollar poorer after stopping by the Big Spring Booster Davis and registering him is Craig Fischer

2
5

Howard County Fair KEEPING FIT -  Dr David Ricky and Unda Hinojosa 
check blood pressures of two unidentified young men at

the American Heart Association booth
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First Christian Church 
is site of evening rite

menus— Stewart baby torn"

Miss Teresa Gail Wickline 
became the bride of John 
Harry Myers in a Saturday 
evening ceremony held at 
the First Christian Church 
with the Rev Billy Boyd 
Smith of Dallas officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of the late Phillip T. Wicklihe 
and Mrs Dolores Wickline, 
2716 Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence L Myers af Fort 
Worth are the parents of the 
groom

The bride chose a formal- 
length gown of white Qiana 
knit, fashioned with a 
wed^ng ring collar edged in 
Alencon lace for the 7 p.m. 
ceremony. The empire 
bodice had a sheer yoke 
accented with matching lace 
andheed pearls Motifs of the 
lace adorned the long 
slender .,$leeves and en
c irc le  the cuffs. A slightly 
gathered^TIne^Trf ITowea 
from the bodice, and the 
chapel-length watteau train 
fell from the shoulders. The 
headpiece was a matching 
lace mantilla with a chapel- 
length veil of bridal illusion 
accentuated with Alencon 
motifs and «eed pearls to 
complete the look.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white roses, 
baby's breath and English' 
ivy

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
David Valencia, Lamesa, 
sister of the bride, and the 
maid of honor was Miss 
Karen Jenkins of Austin. 
Mrs Jan Whatley, Austin, 
and Mrs. Geary Williams, 
Big Spring, served as 
bridesmaids

The bride's attendants 
wore identical dresses of 
aoncot prana knit, featurini
sleeveless bodies and higF 
empire waistlines They 
were accented with gathers 

' held, together with a top- 
stitched arrow point and ties 
on either side. Matching 
capelets, featuring V-shaped 
yokes and softly gathered 
mock-turtles were worn with 

■ ipricot garden hats trimmed 
with apricot ribbons. They 
carried colonial bouquets of 
white jackstraw pompwns 
and tropicana roses.

Clarence Myers served his

Workshop
scheduled

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) — 
“ Women in Transition,”  a 
workshop targeted at women 
whose chosen careers have 
woven in and out of the labor 
market, will be held Oct. 15 
at The University of Texas.
• The workshop is directed 
principally toward women 
who graduated from the 
University with degrees in 
humanities during the years 
1950-72. or those who have a 
major in the humanities, but 
not necessarily a degree, 
according to Frances 
Plotsky of the UT Division of 
Continuing Education. The 
division is co-sponsoring the 
event, with the UT College of 
Humanities.

Women who should be 
especially interested in the 
whose careers have 
those are are concerned with 
how their skills — such as in 
English or a foreign 
language — can be utilized.

The workshop which will 
involve one Saturday from 
8:30a m. to about 5 p.m., will 
provide information and 
guidance on transferring 
skills to potential careers in 
writing, translating and 
editing. Discussions will 
consider the job search, 
resume writing and personal 
concerns of such “ women in 
transition "
• Cost of the workshop, 
including lunch, is $7.75. 
Free child care will be 
provided at the University 
Day Care Center, 22nd Street 
en tran ce . U n iv e r s ity  
Presbyterian Church, 2203 
San Antonio. Children must 
be provided with a sack 
lunch.

The workshop will be held 
at the Sid Richardson Hall 
3 107 (near the LBJ 
Library).

Application deadline is 
Oct. 1. To apply, contact the 
Division of continuing 
Education by calling (512) 
471-3123, or writing Mrs. 
Plotsky in that office. Main 
Building 2500, The 
University of Texas at 
Austin, Austin, Texas, 78712.
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■ LSOW BtaMaNTAaV
MONDAY — Berbeeve hirkty; 

crMm«b potatoM; Qfm bmnt; hpt 
ro4N; milk Mid chQcolRf* pudding.

TUESDAY— bitu; Spinach; carrot 
Miad, broad; milk and bvttoradrico-

WEDNESDAY — Ravioli 
coMorolo; blackoyod poao, now wbolo 
potatooR; broad, milk and plain caka.

THURSDAY — Riga In blankot; 
Engllob poa»; cola ftlaw; broad, milk 
and fruit cup.

FRIDAY — FIth 4 COUup; 
vogotabit Mlad; buttarod corn; 
broad; milk and paacnot

paao. hot rollt; cranbarry cako and ' 
mUk.

WEDNESDAY — Chickan and 
noodlao, btackoyad paao, oocaiiopad 
potatooo; hoi rollt; brovwilaoand milk.

THURSDAY — Moat loaf: buttarod 
ttaamad rka: cut groan baano, appla 
cobblor; hot rollt and milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dog, with chill; 
pmte baant; macaroni and choata; 
buttor icobOR cooklat and milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Stewart, 1006 Stadium, and 
Stewart, 909 E. Inwood, the maternal grandparents 
Arlington, announce the are Mrs. June Carothera, 
birth of a daughter, Liesa 1405 Stadium, and the late 
Michell, S^t. 21, weighing O.R. Carothera. 
seven Iba. e i^ t  ozs.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M.M.

ARNOLD'S
Come waBi IhraCome wafl 

our
“Wonderful world 

of Carpets’*
1307 Gregg Ph. 287-48511

(MIV.
W S S T O R O O K  

Brook fott
MONDAY — Rko; tooM; 

orongo jukoond milk.
TUESDAY — Tootttd  ch ttto  

tondwlchot, orongo {ukt ond milk.
WEDNESDAY —  Blocwltt; buttor; 

oppittouct; Kooloido ond milk.
THURSDAY — Sopor doughnutt. 

milk ond orortgo luko.
FRIDAY — Com flokot. orongo 

iukdbhdmilk
Lunch

MONDAY — Lotogno; broccoli; 
botfor brood; fruit cup ond milk.

TUESDAY — Roott boot; brown 
grovy; or tiictd turkoy; ttoom odrkt; 
groon boont; ttuffod c tlo ry ; 
buitcuitt; buttor; honoyond milk

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs with chili 
moot; boktd potato, cobbogo ilow; 
chocolott chip cookioo.

THURSDAY — Boot Stow with 
vogotobios; chickon or chooso sortd 
wichos; carrot sticks; pinooppit 
coko ond milk

FR ID AY ~  Burritos; corn; 
MORicon salad; siicod brood; pooch 
cobblor ond milk.

RUNNELIODUAOB 
SENIOR HlOH

AAONOAY — Homburgor stook, 
grovy or losogr\o cotoorolo; buttarod 
com; ipinoch: chUlod poor bolfj hot 
rollt, chocoloto pudding ond milk.

TUESDAY — Chickon triad Stook. 
grovy or bool stow, whippod petoloos; 
oorly Juo9 poos, tooood grton soiod; 
hot rolls; cronborry coko ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chickon ond 
noodlao or Garmon souoogo; 
blackoyod poos, oscollopod pototoos, 
cola slow; hot rolls, browmios ond 
milk

THURSDAY — Moot loaf or roost 
boot, grovy; buttarod stoomod rico; 
cut drttn boons; goiotin salad; oppio' 
cobblor; hot rolls ond mlVk.

FRIDAY — Hot dog, with chill or 
fish fillot, catsup; pinto boons; 
macaroni and chooso; orongo iuko; 
cornbrood; buttor ic# box cookiot ond 
milk.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Buy — SoM 
Chock listings in 

Big Spring 

Harold 

ClossHod Ads

-THANKS FOR W A IT IN G -
Waara now epan 24 hra. M c h  day 
Ccwplataly ramodalad — Lota of 

now ogHlpwiont.
You'll liko fho

COLLIGi PARK AUTOMATIC LAUNDRT-
(Inat 4th at Oirdwoll Lono)

BfGS 
/ Eton*

ISFRING 
' Elomontory

M ONDAY---=viH«AibM r^ ilM k. 
grovy; butteroo corn; spiWoch; hot 
rolls, chocoloto pudding ondlmilk.

TUESDAY — Chickon f^od stook, 
grovy, whippod ^ to to t ;  yMrIy Juno

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Fish sticks; croomod 

pototoos; tomotoos ond okra; banana 
pudding; hot rolls, buttor and milk.

TUESDAY — Boof bdrritoos; pinto 
boons; tossod salad; cinnonnon rolls; 
toostodoos. buttor ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Homburgors, 
Ftnch trios; lottuco, tomotoos, 
oniont; half opplos and milk.

THURSDAY — MtOtbAMs 4 
^lackoyod poos, mixtd 

ctlPcy sticks, cornbrood.

FRIDAY — ch ick^; croom
»totoos./«oriy Juno 

hot rolls;

G ibsonj
PHARMACY

TWEEN 12 AND 20
Willpower main 

ingredient in diet

PHONK 
267-0264

PRICKS OOOO ONI WIKK 
THROUGH SATURDAY

IF IT IS IHa>NVINIUiT TO COMK IMMMEMCMI 
INTO THK STORK, USK OUR 

t m V I  IM WlMDONi__

$1.27
Liquid Doucho Concontroto 
S-Ounco. .91.05 Voluo

VITAMIN-E $4.99

MRS. JOHN HARRY MYERS

son as best man,' and 
groomsmen were Steve 
Johnson, Hugo, Okla., 
brother-in-law of the groom; 
Mike Grimm, Austin; and 
George Russell, Dallas.

Jeff Jahnke, Dallas, Tom 
Stilley, Houston; Dave 
Dodson, A lice; Geary 
Williams, Big Spring; and 
David Skidmore, Austin,

felighter was Steve 
Idt, of Austin, 

reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
reception hall of the church 
following the wedding. The 
bride's table was covered 
with a floor-length lace cloth. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used. The 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of Sonya colored 
gladiolus, white daisv 
pompons and baby’s breath 
with white tapers. The 
groom’s table was draped 
with a floor-length ecru 
cloth. China and silver ap
pointments were used. A 
gold caridleholder topped 
with a brown candle was the 
centerpiece.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Steven JohtBon, 
Hugo, Okla.; Miss Kajhy 
Perry, Dallas; Miss Ann 
Thomas, Miss Wendi Kunin, 
Miss Jane Ann Parker, Miss 
Sandi Ingraham and Miss 
Tamra Beasley, all of 
Austin. Mrs. Kelly Guinn sat 
at the bride's book.

A rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by the groom’s parents, was 
held at the K.C. Steakhouse 
following the rehearsal 
Friday evening.

The bride attended

Howard College and the 
University of Texas at 
Austin. She is presently 
employed at Gilbert X Ray 
in Dallas. The groom is a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas at Austin and is 
presently attending Baylor 
College of Dentistry.

Following a wedding trip, 
the couple will make ..their 
bom« in Dallas. ..........

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D. 

Copley News Service

Volunteers 
are needed

The Volunteer Services 
Council of Big^Spring State 
Hospital will holcF a three- 
day rummage sale Sept. 29, 
30, and Oct. 1, in the building 
behind La Casa Realty on the 
San Angelo Highway.

The sale will be open from 
9 a m. until 6 p.m. each day. 
Items already collected for 
the sale include furniture, an 
exerciser, clothing, pots and 
pans, knick-knacks and lots 
of odds and ends — all at 
bargain prices.

Help is needed beginning 
Monday, with pricing and 
sorting and displaying items. 
Thursday through Saturday 
anyone who is willing to help 
sell, sack and check out 
bought articles is en
couraged to come assist. 
Donation of items will be 
taken until Saturday at the 
building.

Contact the Volunteer 
Services Council at B.S.S.H., 
267-8216 ext. 308, if you would 
like to volunteer or need 
more information.

Dear Doctor:
I  am 16 years old and over

weight.
I ’ve talked to my doctor 

and he suggested that I at
tend a weight program. I ’m 
not working and don’t have 
the money to start the pro  ̂
,gram, so I ’m writing to you to

i ic ip . T T H tV  u iC Vf LUpUWEl

to lose weight and I ’m in per
fect health except for the 
extra poun(||.

I've heard protein diets are 
very good. ^  I need now is 
the diet. Please suggest one.

S. H„ Oklahoma City, Oida.

Dear S.H.:
If you've got the willpower. 

I’ve got the diet that works 
for me.

First, eat three meals a 
day, never skip a meal, es
pecially breakfast.

Never eat anything that 
contains white sugar, white 
flour or lard.

All meat should be broiled 
with visible fat removed. 
Whenever possible eat chick

en, fish or turkey. Stay away 
from pork or fatty meats.

D r i^  low-fat milk and eat 
low-fat cheese.

Eat fresh friiits and vege
tables, but very small por
tions of com, peas, and beans 
(green beans are fine). The 
same holds true for bananas, 
figs, dates, dried fruits.

Always leave the table feel
ing you could eat more. If you 
must snack, carrot sti^s, 
tettgce,~cucninber 8;~ f resh 
fruits are OK.

While on the diet, get 
proper rest and regular ex
ercise.

Write to me in a month and 
let me know how you are do
ing.

200I.U. — Ruy Ono Bottio — Oot Ono PRKK
200 Copauloa....................................  ........ .Rogulor 100 for 94.R9

PRIVINE $.99
Noso Drops — Post Rollof o f Stuffy Noso 
1-Ounco.................................................................... Rogulor 91.29

PREPARATION H $2.99
Homorrftoldal Suppoaltorlos — Hoipe Shrink Swolifng of TIsauos — 
Rollowos Pain and Itching
24 . , .............................................................................93.99 Voluo

CRUEX $1.97
Modicatod Spray Powdor — For Jock Itch, Prickly Hoot and Chafing 
40unco........................................................................92.39 Voluo

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
Coll

267-8190
200SBIrdwoll Lono

W e t i o p e  y o u  n e v e r  

h a v e  t o  p a y  f o r a  c a l l  

t o  D i r e c t o r y  A s s i s t a n c e

This free Personal Directory will help.
Since Directory Assistance Charging has been in effect, by 

far the overwhelming majority of our customers have not been 
charged in any given month.

We re glad. We don’t want your 20 cents.
To prove the point, we’re offering a free Personal Directory 

for each member of your family. It’s a handy way to keep up with 
those frequently called numbers. It’s also a great place to jot 
down the numbers you do get from Directory Assistance within 
your 10-call, no-charge allowance, and avoid the 20-cent charges.

The Personal Directory is practical, too, for listing emergency 
numbers, street addresses and zip codes.

Just fill in and mail the coupon below to get a free Personal 
Directory. Use it to start your own X S N  
directory assistance and avoid SouthM/estem Bell
paying for ours.

■
Clip  a nd  m ail to: DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE

Personal Directory Requests 
Southwestern Bell 
P O Box 914
San Antonio, Texas 78294

This is my request for 
member, please )

Personal Directories. (Limit of one per family

Local
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Local couple united 
in marriage Saturday

Jessica Eliubeth P a ^ n  
and Benito J. Rubio, Jr., 
were united in marriage 
Saturday evening at 7 in the 
home ot Miss Patton’s 
mother. The ceremony was 
officiated by Chaplain Lee 
Butler, Big Spring State 
Hospitai.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Lynnette Patton, 2H)6 
Cecilia, and the iate W.L. 
“ Bill”  Patton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benito J. Rubio, Sr., H 5 N. 
Goliad, are the parents of the 
groom.

The couple recited their 
vows on the screened-in 
patio of the home, which was 
decorated by greenery, 
chrysanthemums, a hanging 
birdcage decorated with 
white daisies and hanging 
baskets of mixed flowers.

The bride, who was given 
in nuuTiage by her. uncle, 
Irvin J. Patton of El Paso, 
chose e  floor.lengtb white 
cotton gown which featured 
a scooped neckline, V- 
shaped fitted waist and long 
tapering sleeves, all edged in 
lace. The dress was accented 
with pale blue and white 
floral insets down the center 
of the sleeves and front panel 
of the dress. Two-tier ruffles 
bordered with lace com
pleted the gown. The bride 
wore white daisies in her 
hair and a choker of pearls 
given to her by her mother.

W estbrook news

She carried a cascade of 
white daisies and baby’s 
breath.

The bride's sister, Mrs. 
Ken Ptak, Bartlett, 111., 
served as matron of honor. 
She wore a floor-length dress 
of aqua floral print, 
featuring an empire waist, 
V-neck and long sleeves.

Rudy Rubio, Big Spring, 
brother of the groom, was 
best man.

James Rich opens 
cafe in Westbrook

WESTBROOK-Mrs Rex 
McKenney and daughter, 
Mrs. Ilobert ehambers, went 
to Austin Saturday and will 
return Wednesday.

Lawrence Palmer of Jal, 
N.M. spent Friday night and 
Saturday with his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Conaway. ^

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Conaway honored their two- 
vear-old son Greg, with a 
birthday supper Friday 
night. Present were his 
grandparents, the Dalton 
Conaways, his brother, 
Jeffrey, and Lawrence 
Palmer of Jal.

Mrs. Curtis Clemmer 
entertained a group of girls 
with a slumber party in her 
home Friday.;.night. Attend
ing was Stacey Clemmer. 
Ann Everett, Marie and 
Cynthia Bloom, Dian 
Gregory and Linda Mitchell 
of Odessa.

Word has been received 
from Mrs. Keith Williamson 
that she was re-admitted to 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston Saturday. She has 
been an outpatient there for 
the past month. Her husband 
is with her. Her room 
number is 9023. The motel 
address is The Towers 
Motel, 2130 West Holcombe. 
Houston, Texas, 77030, for 
those wishing to write.

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Ranne 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
C.E. Ranne over the 
weekend in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C.O Taylor 
of Houston are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Taylor and Donald. 
Sunday guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brent Wood, and son 
Dennis, of Dvess Air Force

Bob Spears
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Base. Abilene. They also 
visited with their grand- 
■mother, Mrs. JeweH-Smith, 
Claxton Lodge, Colorado 
City.

Doc Alvis has returned 
home after a visit in East 
Texas with relatives.

Mrs. Kitty Simms and 
daughter, Linda, of Odessa, 
spent Saturday night with 
her sister. Mrs. R L. 
Clemmer and family 

Mr and Mrs. A.G. Board 
of Corpus Christ! are visiting 
her mother. Mrs. P.E 
Clawson

Westbrook has a new 
busilMM. James Rich Is now 
operating a cafe, formerly 
known as the Green Top. 
Rich is a native of Westbrook 
and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Rich He and his 
family reside at 3104 W. 9th 
in Colorado City and are 
owners of the ice house 
formerly owned by the 
Hendersons.

Mrs. Jewell Criswell of 
Merkel is visiting with Mrs. 
Betty Oglesby 

Mrs. Criswell is the former 
postmistress of Westbrook 

Vickie Lamb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs D.R Lamb and 
1977 graduate of Westbrook 
High School, is a f reshman at 
San Angelo State University 

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pent 
Hines is her sister. Mrs. 
Jewell Williams, of Lubbock. 
Tuesday their brother. K.C 
McCasland, of Abilene 
visited them.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Whitehead Jr. and sons. 
James Ray and Andy, of 
Clyde, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Eunice Whitehead, 
Benny and Tommy, 
Saturday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Manning returned his father, 
Boyd Manning, to his home 
in Bonham Thursday 
returning to Westbrook 
Saturday. John Manning, 
student at West Texas 
College in Snyder, spent the 
weekend with his parents.

Stacey Clemmer was 
honored on her 10th birth
day with a party in her 
home Saturday afternoon. 
The girls came dressed in 
attire of the late fifties. 
Games were played, pic
tures were taken and 
refreshments of ice cream 
and birthday cake along with 
favors were treats for each 
guest which included Disa 
Stoker, Andra and Rhonda 
Carpenter, Denise Gregory, 
Ann Everett, Dian Gregory, 
Kelley Bearden, Debbie 
King and Curtis Wade 
Clemmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Quann 
Bryant spent Sunday in 
Odessa with his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bryant.

Son's birth 
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sinclair 
of 1612 Emmis, Plainview, 
Texas, are proud to an
nounce the birth of their son, 
Chad Aron, on Sept. 7. ’The 
baby weighed 7 pounds and 6 
ounces.

Mr. and Mn. Artis Yater, 
1600 Phillips, Big Spring are 
the matemai grandparents. 
’The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sin
clair of Payatta, Missouri.

l iN n

A Vcceptioh was held after 
the cerem ony^ Mrs^ Pat
ton’s home. 'The bride’s table 
was covered with a lace cloth 
and held a centerpiece of 
yellow spider mums, daisies 
and blue and yellow 
miniature carnations. The 
three-tiered wedding cake 
and champagne punch were 
served. The groom’s table 
was also covered with a lace 
cloth; fruit punch, cheeses, 
finger sandwiches and other 
hors d’oeuvres were served.

Mrs. Carolyn Egan 
registered guests and Ms. 
Tia Patton, cousin of the 
bride. Mrs. Allan Johnson 
sister of the groom, and Ms. 
Susie Munoz served refresh
ments.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
Howard College and -Texaa 
Tech. She is presently em
ployed as a social worker at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. 
He is currently working at 
Berkley Homes and is 
receiving flying lessons 
through Trans Regional at 
Howard County Airport.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Hobbies and crafts - ' 
ribbon-winners named

WWirmt p# th« HobbiM and Craft* Charlana Braabar* rad, glazad 
Oivitlon at tba Howard County Pair caramict

Franca* ionat, whita, gloz^d 
caramtc*

A.J.S CHAIKINSWomen's conventtpn *  
to meet in Houston

Oivialon No. 1:
Paula Hanry. blua, Chrlatmai traa 

akirt
Sybil DuNar, biua, candioa 
Marva Alton* rod, candioa 
Joyca Parkar, bluoroaotto. mlac. 
pabbio Spaii^  biua roaatta, miac. 
BaNio Bruton, bluo, miac.
Gaytana Bruton, rod, miac.
Battia Bruton, adiit, miac.
Oivlalon N o .tf
Elian Eudy, bluo. anamal on giaa* 
Clark Stout, biua, toolad matal 

pictura
Clark Stout, biua, amall matal ar-

ticia
Mlchaal McBrayar. biua. matal 

work mlK.
Ma*. Lua Wllaon, rad, matal work 

ml»c. ^
Clark Stout, wOiita, matal work miac. 
Oivlalon No. 3:
Pam Jonaa, biua, fabric pictura 
Lynora Landrum, biua roaatta, 

acology
Joa Mltchall, biua, acology 
Mr*. Tom Guin, rad, acology'
Noncy AAurpby, whita. acol^y 
Mary Acrl, biua roaatta, crawal 
Oliva Caubla, biua, ambroidary 
Elian Eudy, biua, dacoupaga 
Sharria Moot*, rad. dacoupaga 
Joa Mltchall, biua, thraa 

dimanatlonal
Oaannia Riffa, biua, inkonglaaa 
Battia Bruton, rad, ink on glaaa 
Fralda Grant, wblta, ink on glaaa 
Oivlalon No. 4;
Mrs. Lda WItaon, b)ua, matal ftowora 
Oivlalon No. 5:
Mamif Laa Oodd, blue, doilad 

dr'auadby ixmettbr 
Victoria Moore, rad, doll draaaad by 

exhibitor
Oorothy Gill, vWiita, doll drotaad by 

txhibitor
Gary Hughaa, blue, laatnarwOrk 
Elian Eudy. rad. laatharwork V  
Gary Hughaa. whita laatharim>rk 
Kan Gregory, blue roaatta, wood 

craving
Jerry Wabb, blue, woodwork 
Fralda Grant, blue, anamal on glaaa 
Ronnia Whaalar. rad. handthrown 

pot
Jawa;; Whaaiar, rad. handthrown 

pot
Mra Floyd Smith, blue, glazed 

car am lea

Charlotte Paterson, blue, stained
ceramics

Oalbart Oortalaon, rad, atainad 
caramics

Sharry Hughaa, biua, wall hanging 
macrama

Linda Huston, rad. wallhartglng 
macrama

Cynthia Brown, Mua, fraa-hanging 
macrama

Cynthia Brown, whit, wall-hanging 
macrama

Sharry Hughaa, rad, fraa-hangIng
macranna

Kathy Rowland, white, fraa-hanging
macrama

Oalayna 'Parlkaa, whita, fraa- 
hanging macrama 

Vickie Oahmar, blue, professional 
macrarnp

Nettie Creighton, blue, ̂ td  leaf 
Lola Mltchall, blue, beads 
Jamas Horton, biua, mlacallanaoua 
Mamie Laa Dodd, rad, miac.
Clark Stout, vyhita, miac.
Doug fpRichardson, blu^ roaatta, 

furniture
Debra Lancaster, blue, plaatarcraft 
Daniaa Smith, rad, plaatarcraft 
Rebecca Sanders, Whita, piaator 

craft
Gayle Cavnar, blue, tola 
Jean Haldrath, rad, tola 
Nancy Murphy, white, tola 
Maureen Mandanhall, whita, tola 
Cindy4toppar. blue, n>oblla 
JaNMia ̂ P^ry, ^lua roaatta. china 

paintlf
' '  ‘ ‘  IS, btui>chma painting 

Joyct(pl1, t̂|l$xa0. painting 
KAZ.X3*T{
OHIO

laCrujti 
Dlviak
Hubar^dia, blue, tola p 

rad, tola p 
fra Bearden, blue. | 

faramlcs
Joe Hughes, blue,

^porcelain
Cindy Richardson, 

rofaulonal miacallanaoua 
Charlit McKaakla.

>rofaaalonai matalcratt 
Coy Joa McCann, biua, p̂ (

'natal craft
Charlie McKaakle. rad,  ̂

matalcreft

blue/

Popular artist

^  I
W EDDING PLAN S  
ANNOUNCED — Dr 
and Mrs. Art Hebron of 
W arrensburg, Mo., 
announce the
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Beth 
Etlene, to Lynn W 
Kizer Miss Hebron 
recently moved to Big 
Spring from Brown- 
wood, Tex., and works 
at Hall Bennett 
Hospital. Mr. Kizer is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel B. Kizer of Ft. 
Worth and works as a 
math teacher at Grady 
School. Their wedding 
will be Dec 28 at Grace 
Baptist (^urch in Big 
Spring

visits meeti
The Big Spring Art 

Association had Carolyn 
Walker of Colorado City as 
the guest artist for their 
S ep tem ber m eetin g . 

.Carolyn, .a .jpiapular. acUsL. 
teacher and gallery owner, 
has recently returned from 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico, 
where she was assistant to 
Jan Herring in a series of art 
workshops.

Mrs. Walker introduced 
the local art group to several 
new techniques of painting 
which she learned while 
working with artist-author 
Jan Herring. As a demon
stration, she painted a 
rooftop scene of the Mexican 
village, Taxco, showing the 
cathedral domes She then 
offered the finished picture 
to he sold at the meeting by 
written bids Ms. Joyce 
Sandford was the lucky 
purchaser

Mrs. Walker also gave 
away one of her matted 
prints and that winner was 
Barbara Merworth

Barry Callum, artist and 
new staffmendser ^f the Big 
Spring Herald, was • in- 
ti^uced to Î ie group as a 
visitor.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Ms Roberta Ross. Ms. 
Ruth Sweatt and Ms. Adele 
Smith.

The resignation of Ms. 
Bess Wagnor as secretary of 
the Association was 
regretfully accepted and 
Elsie Merrell was elected to 
take the vacant office.

Members were reminded 
of the Oct. 1 Big Country Art 
Show at the Civic Center, in 
Colorado City; the Big 
Spring Arts and Crafts Fair 
on Oct 22 and 23 at the Dora 
Roberts Center; the Midland 
Art Show, Oct 23 - Nov. 6; 
and the West Texas Arts and 
Crafts Festival. Nov. 11 and 
12. at the Westgate Mall in 
Abilene All of these events 
are open to local artists and

ERAmerica,- the nation
wide alliance of over 130 
organizationa working for 
the ratification of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, will host 
a major fundraiser in 
Houston Nov. 18 E.R.A. 
advocates Alan Alda, 
“ Hawkeye”  of the M.A.S.H. 
television series, Kathleen 
Nolan, the actress-president 
of the Screen Actors Guild 
and Congresswomen Bar
bara Jordan, Elizabeth 
Holtzman and Margaret 
Heckler are among early 
supporters of the event.

ERAmerica reports that 
the event will give pro- 
E.R.A. forces a unique op
portunity to provide 
thousands of dollars for the 
E.R.A. war chest and will 
demonstrate overwhelming 
support for the timendment 
to the nation. The fundraiser 
will take place as the 
National Women's ,Y ea r  
Conference opens in

“ E.R.A. i§ the big one for 
wo men — big in support of 
full citizenship. As the 
curtain goes up on the first 
National Women’s Con
ference sponsored by 
Congress, women delegates 
and friends of E.R.A. in 
Texas and the nation will 
have the chance to express 
their belief with dollars. As a 
Texan, I know we will role 
out the greenback carpet for 
this worthy cause," says 
ERAmerica Co-chair Liz 
Carpenter.

“ E.R.A. ratification is

crucial, and we are getting 
down to the finiah line," aaya 
Co-chair E lly Peterson. 
“ This fundraiser will 
provide fuel so that we can 
finiah the race — and win.”

For further information 
and tickets, contact Kathy 
Scafe, (512) 476-9687, 701 W. 
13 St, Suite 202, Austin, Tex., 
78701. Sponsor tickets for the 
event are $100 and patron 
tickets are $250. General 
tickets are available for $15.

HOME OWNERS Have 
Found OUR POLICY, Brings 
Tlieai laeiM S Closer To
FULL VALUE PR O 
TECTION. Along A LOWER 
PREMIUM That SAVES Up 
To20’ ‘ !

Knitiufaf THed
3-PC.

DINNER BOX
Tfegutar$1.83f

1.39
INCLUDfS: 3-Pcs. Chickwn, Potatows, 
Gravy, Cola Slaw and 2 Rolls.

Offor Good Thru Sapt. 30 
2200Gragg Phono 263- 31

information may be obtained 
from the Big Spring Art 
Association.

“ Tipping of the Brush” 
honors went to Al Scott for 

watersplor painting of an 
old car and barn whiw inay 
be seen during the month of 
October at the State National 
Bank.

Interested persons are 
invited to attend and join the 
Art Association at any of 
their monthly meetings, 
each third Tuesday of the 
month, at 7:30 p m., at the 
Kentwood Center.

The next meeting is 
scheduled for Oct. 18 for 
which an interesting 
program is being planned

The Cottage Proudly
Introduces M edals Of Honor 
For Life's Everyday Battles

221 Moin 
263-0751



4-C ^  a . <977 Odessa Opree
Miss Bull weds begins soon ♦

Ronald Hunter
Miss Teresa L<ouise Bull 

and Konald Lane Hunter 
were united in marriage on 
Sept 3 at the Kingswood 
United Methodist Church in 

■ Airia rlllu
The Kev F^arl Blair of

ficiated at the 8 p.m. 
ceremony

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Harold Bull, 
former residents of Big 
Spring, now living in 
Wichita, Kansas 

Parents of the bridegroom 
are .Mr and' Mrs J.W. 
Hunter of Amarillo 

The couple will make their 
home in Amarillo

Fun's a-poppin' on 
Saturday nights this fall at 
the Odessa Brand New 
Opree's showcase of coun- 
try-n-westem talent. The 
shows are held Saturday 
nights when plays are not 
scheduled in the famous 
Globrofthe Southwest. - -

Children
'  for Mrs. Campbellon Golden Anniversary

Sweetheart'
elected

A double-header is 
scheduled for Oct. 1. The 6 
p.m. show will be private for 
the Southern Association-of 
Student Councils' 42nd 
Annual Convention. There 
will be a 9:30 p.m. show with 
the same talent l%r the 
general public.

.MILS. K O .N A L D  H U N T E R

Alpha Beta Omicron 
elected their Valentine 
,Sw«eUi«art at a meeting held 
at 7:30 pm Sept 20 in the 
home- of—Uharlirti - Myers. 
.Marion Washburn was 
chosen

PTA plans
carnival

The W ashington '
Elementary .Sfhqnl j»arenj-

Featured that evening will 
be “ Mary Beth and the West 
T e x a s  T r a v e le r s ” , 
Meadows; "The Flatland 
B lu e g ra s s ” , P la in s ; 
“ Tumblin’ Creek” , Ft. 
Worth; Ty and La Rae Kelly, 
Watauga; Doug Smithy 
Kermit; and Ruth Aldridge, 
Odessa.

■Mrs Itoris Arcand was a 
guest at the mcr-ting, and all 
members were present

Plans were made at the 
meeting for activities during 
the vear.includinti a Kush 
Coff«e .Sept 24 at 10 a m. in 
the home ol Mary Brooks, a 
Home Interior Decorating 
Party in ttie Texas Elietric 
Reddy Hoorn at 7:30 p.m. 
Sept 27, at which refresh
ments will tie served, and a 
Couples' party to tie held in 
Uc tuber

The next meeting will be 
held ill th<- home of fjr*bra 
Wilson, Oct 4

Teacher Association is 
planning a ghostly 
Halloween carnival and urge 
all parents to attend their 
next meeting to discuss it.

The PTA meeting will be 
held Tuesday night at 7 in the 
cafeteria, and president 
Beverly Garrison will be in 
charge. Other officers for the 
year are l.iaura McEwen, 
vice president; Jeanette 
Burns, secretary; and 
JeanieKnocke, treasurer

They would like for 
everyone to attend and meet 
them and their children's 
teacher!) and principal 
Refreshments will be ser
ved

-The Odessa Brand New
Opree offers family-style 
entertainment at the 
nominal prices of two dollars 
for adults, a dollar for 
students and senior citizens, 
and fifty cents for children 
under twelve. The Univer
sity of Texas of the Permian 
Basin pays the fee for their 
full-time students and the 
students need only register 
and present their I D cards 
at the box office

The box office opens for 
sales one hour prior to the 
show. Showtime is 7:30 p m , 
and there are no reserved
seats.

BO R R O W  OUR TABLE CANDALABRA
.-iVTrtrcnncoanrt»wwt drtp-*' 

lass candles for your next 
wedding reception, social 
event or party.

Or for that matter you con 
use our silver ond crystal 
appointments, champagne 
fountains, wedding arches, 
even table decorations 
from the 1100 items that w e 
rent to Big Springers.

WE CHARGE A  REALISTIC 
DA ILY  RENTAL THAT 
ANYONE CAN LIVE WITH

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

aaa  Reht-atu
2415SCURRY 267-8161

WE RENT ALMOST ANYTHING PHONE 263-4095

i l i t c lo r  t i fv c io p s  H o m e  T re a tm e n t t o '

|{itis(‘ Away Blackheads
See Blackheads “Wipe O ff” After A Single 

Queen Helene Skin Treatment
A leading Now York dor 
matologi''»t has doveloped 
a Simple medicated homo 

^>H;jdfTient that rinses away 
birtf.kheads H whiteheads 
ifr'.t matter of minutes 
The tr»*atmf»nt starts with a 
thfjroijqh skin cloansinq. A 
specTji! laboratory devel
oped wh/ppod cleansing 
cre.-ifTT is iisf'd that t.ikes 
oh not f)nly surface dirt, 
but a.so softens and loos
ens pore-caked qnme with 
Its emollient action It liq- 
uettes Hs soon as tl is ap
plied and literally floats the 
dirt nqfii off your face 
After this is tissued off. a 
d riio h tf ui m int-scented 
rrf'am  is applied Within 7 
or 3 minutes an absorbing 
riqefit raMed Arqrlla dries 
and ttjrns this specially 
rnudic.itf'd cream into a 
plastic like miisque As d 
hrms .Uid hardens its sue
t-on <i( tir)M draws on waste 
matter m ftie pores In 
8 or 10 rrmutes you simply 
riftse Uif‘ rn«asque away 

■ -wdli— LuKtir-'W-aini water 
whtc^'dissotves d immedt- 
.itely When you wipe your 
face you can see black
heads and other pore 

filler actually come off 
on your tissue And your 
skin feels clean - really 
clean and refreshed and 
smooth tike velvet*

The third step In the treat
ment IS an exhilarating ap
plication of a unique anti
septic astringent — a facial 

mint julep ’ that sportges 
and  t ig h te n s  em p tie d  
pores and tones up your 
cfjmplexton

Nothing E lse  L ike ft 
Even after a single treat
ment, women who have 
been troubled by black
heads for years see a 
m a rk e d  im p ro ve m e n t 
Many find it hard to believe 
their eyes Some black
heads and whiteheads just 
rinse away Others are sof- 
te: ed and made ready to 
bo drawn out by future 
Iroaiments Enlarged pores 
appear to bo smaller The 
skir\ looks smoother and 
firmer - feels fresher and 
more a/rve'

Look* th«m come off on
your cleanttng tis«u« and
without squMmng or dtgf«r>f ■

complexion improvements 
within 30 days Then one 
treatment a w eek-o r every 
second week —will proba
bly be all your skin will 
need to keep it clear, love
ly and healthy looking

Anyone Can Use It

In short alter a single 
treatment taking only 15 
minutes, you can expect to 
see results that normally 
you would not dare h o ^  
for even after many weeks 

but don't expect every
thing at once Damage 
done by years ol neglect 
can't be undone in a day 
Yet with 3 or 4 treatments 
aweek, you may conlidenl- 
ly look forward to startling

The medically developed 
products used in this treat
ment are  m anufactured 
and quality-controlled by 
QUEEN H ELEN E They are 
Q ueen H e len e  W hipped  
Cleansing Cream. Queen 
Helene Medicawa MasQue 
and Queen Helene Pene- 
Ira lin g  A str in g en t  The 
three items are  sold as a 
complete skin and beauty 
kit for 5 00. Quite a bargain 
when you think ol what it 
will do for a person's good 
looks — and self-esteem!

N ow  availab le in this city a t . . .  
10iO0-9H)0 M on. & Thura. 

10i00-4t00 Tu«>.-Sot. l i p
Si-4‘ lUiirlihviuls T . o . .. 

i i f trr  a sinuir (Juvvn Helene 
1.1 minute  

Sliin Trentment 
. .  . o r  ,\o  C.ost!

Thornton's PHONE 267-1621

I NAMt___
I AODDESS.

I

AM thete it(ms

5.00
Economical tiae

7.50
R esults G uaranteed or M m ev R e tu n d e d 't

Wh«n Mfidlng dMck or mon«y order pleoM add S 
and 75c for pottoga outilda of dty dollvory.

! Coronado Plaza
I  Ptgasa sand ma my complata Quaan Halana 3 Way Skin 
I  Traatmant, includtng: 1. Laboratory Davalopad Claaniing 

Craam 2 Madicatad Maaqua Craam. 3. Aatnngant.
* QUEEN H ELEN E PRICE LIST (Chack tiia datirad)
I  S 00 INTROOUCTORV SIZE
I  1 7 SO ECONOMICAL FAM ILY SIZE

I Chaige □  Check Enclosed □ C O D. □

city and ita ta  tax

The children ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Halbert Fuller would 
like to invite the friends and 
relativea ol their parents to a

their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Sept. 2S in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
Fourteenth and Main Street 
Church of Christ from two to 
fourp.m.

Children of the couple 
honored them with a brunch 
Saturday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Wegner, at 
which they were presented 
with a special gift — a 
genealogy of their family 
called “ As the Tree Grows”  
Each child had contributed 
to this book and it was then 
compiled by Mrs. Wegner 
and Mrs. Charles Coats into 

-book .form,......... ....... .............
The pair were also given a 

dimieF, which included all 
their relative, Saturday 
night.

Members of the house 
party are Mrs. Ruby Love, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Aline 
Lawrence, Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wa&er Reed, Big 
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. 
C M Word, Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller were 
married Sept. 27, 1927 at the 
Presbyterian preacher’s 
house in Colorado City.

The couple made their first 
home in the Cuthbert 
community. Scurry County, 
for four years and farmed 
for a living. Since that time, 
they have lived in the Ira, 
Luther, Fairview, Center 
Point and Richland com
munities, all in Howard 
County. They now reside at 
1611 Johnson, since his

Mrs. Jamea Campbell was 
honored with a baE  ̂shower 
Sept. 17 in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Gregg.

Hntesses for the event 
were Mrs. Gregg, Mrs. 
Harry Nagel, Mrs. Roy
McKendxee.- .M rs__Jerry
Foresyth, Mrs. Sam Turner, 
Mrs. Dan Hutchinson, and 
Mrs. Verlin Knous.

Mrs. Campbell's mother, 
- Mrs. Gus Frossard, of 
Gorman, was't>>'esent foe the 
event.

Refreshments were served 
from a table with a white 
linen cloth. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of 
yellow and white baby mums 
and hiuy's breath. A sheet 
cake with a yellow baby 

. carriage was served along

with banana punch.

The hostesses presented 
Mrs. Campbell with an in
fant-seat.

DOLL MUSEUM
3rd  & G re g g

Texas “ Longhorn  
Steer" Horn Collection 
and Most Unique ft 
l,argest Doll Collection 

Museum charge 
$1.00 per person 

Sept, hours — 
Store ft Museum 

Tues.-Sun,
I p.m.-4 p.m. only
Cy't Corner

263-7292

MR. AND MRS. J . HOLBERT FULLER

retirement in 1968.
During his years of farm

ing, EYiller has fanned the 
land of Luther I.4iwrence, 
Dora Roberts and Bill 
Garrett.

Besides farming, the 
couple has had other 
business interests including 
cattle, stocks and oil, drilling 
theirfirst well in 1967.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller were 
baptised in the Church of 
Christ and have been faithful 
members all their lives. 
They belong to Fourteenth 
and Main Street Church of

Christ, where Fuller was a 
deacon for many years. " 

Children of the couple 
include Mrs. Charles 
(Lavernei Coats, Tyler; 
Mrs. Richard (Joan) Scott, 
Odessa; Mrs. Bob (Sherry) 
Wegner, Big Spring; and 
Don Fuller, Garland. They 
also have 17 grandchildren 
and four great
grandchildren.

STAINED C U S S  
CtASSfS AND ^D M SN O P  

IN BIG SPIRNG
We iTP offering our famous five week Basie Stalaad
Class Course In Big Spring on a ONE TIME ONLY 
BASIS. Course covers: Cutting Glass, SoMering, 
Leading, making “ Suncatchers,”  Stained Glass 
Windows, and “ Tiffany" Lampshades. C^SSSIZE  
LIMITED. For reservations and information call us 
toll free:

1-800-392-4300

collect 2I4-3SO-0738

For moil ortfor i 
OoUo» ,T h. 7S2M.

atolof. ftontf Sl.M to ttOfM Sk«Ny TroM.

I 1 E E 3 E
rr ’

Stork clubr GNGtBirS

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
ft IIOSPITAI.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Keith Warren, 706 
Bell, Sweetwater, Tex. a 
boy, Kevin Keith, at 11:42 
a m.. Sept. 16, weighing 7 
pounds, 3'/̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Lee Scott, 1615 Jennings, a 
girl, Carol Anne at2:55 p.m.. 
Sept. 21j weighing 7 pounds, 
11 La ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmie Lee Lane, Box 284, 
Coahoma, a boy, John Oden 
at 6:15 a.m.. Sept. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4>/̂  
ounces.

HALI^BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Fredrick (Danny) Heckler, 
1411 Mt. Vernon, a boy, 
Patrick Kyle, at 7:54 a m. 
Sept. IS, weighing7 pounds, 8 
ourx;es.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lambright, Rt. 1 Box 513, 
Seagraves, a girl, Melissia 
JoNell, at 2:29 p.m.. Sept. 14, 
weighing 8 pounds, 12 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Haro, 209 NE 6th, a 
girl, Michele at 4:03 a m.. 
Sept. IS, weighing 7 pounds, 
IS'-j ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Armstrong, 2603
Larry, a girl, Shara Roann, 
at 4:13 a m.. Sept. 16,
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Mike 
Moates, Gail Rt. Box 240-F, a 
girl, Ki’rstie Ann, at 6:04 
p.m.. Sept 18, weighing 9 
pounds. 2 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs 
Larry Cathey. 981 E 15th, 
Colorado City, a girl, Lin
dsey Elizabeth, at 5:04 a m.. 
Sept. 19. weighing 8 pounds. 
14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. ■'and Mrs. 
Orlando Perez, Box 36 
Vincent Rt., Coahoma, a 
girl, Jessica Ann. at 12:54 
p m.. Sept 19, weighing 6 
pounds, 9'4 ouncM.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kenney, 2104.CarI, a 
girl. Autumn Michelle, at 
4:45 p.m . Sept. 21. weighing 
7 pounds, IS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael L. Cannon, :106 32, 
Snyder, a girl, Christiane 
Marie, at 3:04 a m.. Sept. 22. 
weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
James E. Morrison. Box .596, 
Stanton, a girl, Miranda 
Dion, at 8:55 a m. Sept 22, 
weighing 6 pounds. 9>2 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Franklin Stanset. 4053 Vicky, 
a boy, Thomas William, at 
1:11 p.m.. Sept. 22, weighing 
7 pqpnds, 8 ounces.

Save on this 
Special Purchase of 
Wool Sportswear 
by rhip

W

OFF
BIzorer Reg S76
Now...... $50.67
Skirt Reg S38
Now...... $25.33
Pant Reg S38
Now......$25.33
Polyester Shirt 
Reg S28
Now...... $18.67
Heother tone 
foil colors with 
coordirroted shirts.

\

v ; 2000 S. O rogg_.shop  10 t o  6

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Brewer, Star Rt. 4, 
Lamesa, a girl, Gina Mae, at 
8:17 p.m.. Sept. 16, weighing 
7 pounds, 1 ounces

Born to Ms. Pamela 
Shifflett, Rt. 1 Box 133, a boy, 
Brandon Kevin, at 7:40 p.m.. 
Sept. 16. weighing 7 pounds, 
I m  ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Virgil Ruth, Jr., 1336 Pine, 
Colorado City, a girl, Aimee 
Joann, at 4:38 p.m.. Sept. 17, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 L4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Jackson, 1304 Kindle, 
a boy, Tommie Albert, at 
5:25 p m.. Sept. 18, weighing 
4 pounds, 13 ounces.

Denver club
hosts

N

convention
The 26th annual con

vention of the Association of 
Desk and Derrick Clubs was 
held Sept. 15-18 in Denver, 
Colo., hosted by the Desk and 
Derrick Club of Denver.

A pproxim ately  1,050 
members of the 96 clubs 
attended.

Mrs. W.E Barnett, 
president represented the 
Big Spring Desk and Derrick 
Club as its delegate.

The convention featured 
w orkshops, fo ru m s, 

- s p ie r s ,  and elections of 
1978s officers and board of 
directors.

Kelly Spanabel of Odessa 
was elected Region V 
representative on tlw board 
of directors

re

1.̂

I t  wU

lA

0̂

N C E R furniture "f

Paul Bunyan Queen Size Pine Bed
Displayed In Our Store........*539®“

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Children to host 
60th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Molina 
will celebrate their eoth 
wedding anniversary Sept 
2Swithamassat8;30a.m. in 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
and a dinner in the St. John 
HaH f̂ront onetofourp.m;

The couple were married 
Sept. 28, 1917 in Carmargo, 
Chihuahua, Mexico. They 
came to the United SUtes in 
1923, living in El Paso, where 
he worked for the railroad 
until 1929. They then moved 
to Howard County and 
farmed near Knotf. In 1948, 
they moved to Big Spring’ 
where Mr. .Molina worked 
for the city until his 
retirement in 1962.

Mr. and Mrs. Molina are 
the parents of seven sons and 
five daughters, including 
Mrs. Valentin Macias of 
Chihuahua; Lupe Molina, 

--Valentin Molina and Mrs. 
^^^Ray Leor-M HoHai«l,'M t«t; •' 

Frank Molina, Ocala, Fla.; 
Felipe Molma,' K in ^ l l le ’; 
Ted MoHna, Emilio MoHifflT  
Amado Molina, Tina Molinai 
Ramona Molina and Mrs. 
Alifonso Escovedo, all of Big 
Spring. They also have 46 
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Mr. Molina enjoys gar
dening and takes care of the

MR. AND MRS.
JESUS MOLINA. ^

Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church garden, and is a 
member of “ The Holy Name 
Society” .

Mrs. Molina likes to sew 
and is active in the care and 
upkeep of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. She -is a 
member of the Ladies’ Altar 
Sbrtwy; -Wtt'
been tvtiffiifser for theifate 
hospital.

table at the rec^tioh 
will be covered with a white 
cloth and will be decorated 
with a three-tiered cake in 
colors of lime and yellow, 
and a yellow floral 
arrangement.

The affair will be hosted by 
the children of the couple.

DAVA presented 
with plaque

The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxilary met at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
VFW Hall, Silver Heels 
Addition, for their regular 
meeting

The chapter was joined by 
the unit for tt)e presentstidh 
of a national plaque by 
Region No. 1 Commander, 
Mrs Gladys Miller, inlumcr 
of an Americanism p ro g r^  
put on by Ms. Mamie Lee 
Dodds and her school 
students. Ms. Dodds and her 
students were assisted*' by 
Mrs. A .E . True. 
Americanism Chairman. 
The plaque was a special 
award for Unit No 47.

Chapter Commander A. 
Viera promised the students 
an ice cream treat at a later 
date for their performance.

The unit had their regular 
business session with the 
Commander Katie Spivery 
presiding Two new mem
bers, Mrs Hilda Babb and 
Mrs. Frances Beaird, were

“Haw to Hava a Lavaly Waddlac,” 
•aad 81 to AWgall Vaa Baraa, IS2 Laaky Dr., Bavarly Hula, 

’. n<Mto

may
OMXEGE STA’nON — 

The government la seeking 
C itism  Band TCB) rules 
input, announces Claudia 
Kerbel, consumer in
formation specialist with the 
T exas  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Siervice, The 
Texas A & M University 
System,_________

D » -owners iwed-to be 
licensed, and do CB rules 
need to  be simplified— -these- 
are questions the govern
ment is asking, says the 
specialist. -------

To have your ideas on the 
proposed rules considered, 
or for a copy of the proposed 
rules, write to ; Docket 
Number 21318, Federal 
Communications Com
mission, Washington, D.C. 
20554.

Due to growth in CB radio 
use, there has been a 
crowding of the airways with 
an estimated 20 million or 
more essentially non-trainad 

-’antrilin-tiMlBiib«Hy^or!@ieM 
users,--—

To best use this limited 
natural resource, Hie rSdio 
spectrum, certain rules are 
necessary.

JANUARY iB f lM  -  M il. Horae® aarrett, 715 
■ ’CdwarAr,'^anounees' Ihcrettgagement and fuiHicoiiitng 

marriage of her daughter, Sue,,to Stan Partee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Partee, 3312 Cornell. The bride- 
elw t Is the daughter cl the fate Horace Garrett. The 
ceremony will be held Jan. 7 at the First United 
Methodist Church, Big Spring.

----  — ------ -—  4Mg^ l̂nq(T»Mos)Hwoid,SuB.,^S®pt>3S, 1977.. — -SC-

Save money, a$e younger' cheese - -
Cheese prices vary with Extension Service, The ^wo to twelve months, 

"curing,”  says Gwendolyne Texas A&M U n iversitr 'the specialist says, so when 
Clyatt, consumer marketing System. flavor is not of first concern,
information specialist with The older the cheese, the uses “ younger”  cheese, 
the Texas Agricultural costlier. Cheese are cured

L A D I E S ™ -
DO YOU SOMETIMES FEEt 

—  -  HELPLESS?
If you fuel that way about your car, let's change the] 

feling, you and I. Saturday afternoon (Oct 1st), from 
2:00 to 4:00, we're offering a free clinic at Don 
Crawford Pontioc-Datsun. At this clinic we can go over] 
the general things a cor owner should know; how to 
fuel your car, check fan belt tension, etc.

DON CRAWFORD

r:. .. a»l

KEEPTHAT 
GREATGM PEELIN 

WITH GENUINE 
GM PARTS

PONTIAC-DATSON^
SOI E.FM700 267-1645

introduced.____
Mrs. Gertrude McCann, 

VAVS representative, gave a 
report on the VA Hospital. 
Mrs. Nelda Burkhart 
reported that 90 VA Hospital 
patients were served cake 
and coffee by Mrs. Prevo, 
Mrs. A.E. True, Mrs. Opal 
Gaskins. Ms. Fannie Clark 
and Mrs Gertrude McCann^

’The Auxiliary voted to 
order candy for their project 
as in the past and also voted 
to ha ve a covered dish dinner 
for George Kunkle, and 
outstanding member of 
chapter No. 47, for the 
services he has rendered to 
the Auxiliary. The dinner 
will be held at the next 
meeting on Oct. 20 at 7:90 
p.m.

Mrs. Gladys Miller, 
Region No. 1 Commander, 
gave a brief report on the 
School of Instruction she and 
her adjutant. Mrs. Clara 
Lewis, attended in Ft. 
Worth

Children’s Letter To 
Divorced Parents:,
Let Us Love You Both
DEAR ABBY; It seems that more and more, parents of 

teenage children are being divorced these days. 1 
struggled with that decision for nearly two years, and 
rinally joined their ranks.

I received the following letter, which was signed by each 
of my children. Their ages are 17. 15. 13 and 12

I hope you will think it worthy of your column.
n 6  n a m e , p l e a s e

DEAR DIVORCED PARENTS: We love you both for 
different reasons, so please don't feel that because we love 
one of you, we cannot love the other. Try to understand 
that even though you no longer love each other, we still 
love both of you.

We cannot be expected to know what went wrong with 
your marriage, nor do we want to know the details of who 
did what to whom, so please don't try to tell us your side of 
it. Don't ask us to judge either one of you. just help us to 
accept your parting so that we can build a life of our own 
though our parents live apart

We still need to be loved by both of you. so please don't 
allow your resentment, however justified, to destroy our 
relationship with our grandparents, aunts, uncles and 
cousins on both sides.

We know you both love us, so please let us love you both.
YOUR CHILDREN

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a clerk-typist in the registrar's office 
at a small midwestern college.

The other day, about half an hour before lunch, the 
registrar asked me if I would like to have lunch with him.

We went to lunch, he picked up the tab, and I thanked 
him. — , Tir

The next day, his secretary took me aside and told me 
in a very confidential tone that the registrar was mortified 
when I didn't offer to pay for my own lunch as he had only 
810 with him and my lunch came to 83.50! Then the 
secretary said she was asked to “hint” to me that 
whenever anyone goes to lunch with the boss, it's "dutch."

I felt humiliated and upset to have been criticized behind 
my back for a wrong I didn't commit. Am I wrong to 
assume that when a gentleman asks me to have lunch with 
him, I am his guest? I thought he would have been insulted 
had I offered to pay for my own lunch under the 
circumstances. Please set me straight.

PERTURBED

DEAR PERTURBED: Had you ollered to pay for your 
own lunch, you wouM not hava offended a geatlemaa, 
because your boos Isn't one. Furthermore, a man who asks 
his aecretary to "hint" to you that all his Invitothma mean 
“dutch” la both cheap and gutless. Relax, dear. You 
ooBunitted no wroag.

Hate to srrito lettara? Send 81 to AbIgaO Vaa Baroa, ISS 
Lanky Dr., Bovoriy HOla, CaUf. 80111, lor Abby'a booUot 
“Bum to Wfito Lotitora ler AB OetMim ." Plea— mdtm a 
Itag, iiM addrsiaad. atitopad (tNI aavalapa.

Far Abhy'a baekfet,
M

Calif. 80tlS. Pfedsa aaclasa a Wag, eell-^dreesed, atampad
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Candlelight ceremony
Forsan report

Three vacation 
in mountains

Economts

performed on Ranch
Kandy Clerihew and Miss 

Carolyn Roane exchanged 
VOWS- in a candlelight- 
ceremony at the West Texas 
Ranch for Christ, Blackwell, 
at 4 p m. Sept. 24. The Rev. 
Stan Cosby, White Deer, 
officiated. "

The bride is the daughter 
'of Mr and Mrs. Troy Roane, 
Silver Heels Addition, Big 
Spring; and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Clerihew, Olney

The couple recited their 
pledges in front of an altar 
decorated with a large 
arrangement of yellow 
carnations, yellow gladiolus 
and gold, amber and orange

Mrs. James Holman ac
companied her mother to 
M.D. Anderson Hospital, 
Houston for a series of tests. 
While in Houston Mrs. 
Holman was called home to 
attend a funeral for Bill 
HoixMin. wixj was kilkdina. 
car wreck near San Angelo. 
Holman lived in San Angelo 
but the funeral was held in 
Lamesa where he was 
raised. Mr. and Mrs. R.P. 
Harvey, of Forsan, also 
attended the funeral.

.Mr. and Mrs. R.P. Harvey 
are in Andrews'  HospitiQ

lit candles stood on either 
side of the altar 

Mrs. Elna Sweet, Black- 
welli at the pione,—ae—

where both are undergoing a 
series of examinations.

Recent guests of Mrs. 
Aline Fairchild were her 
brother and his wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Hart of Roswell, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. L.S. Camp 
. wrrf in Orirnaa. asneni ly In 

attend a birthday party in 
honor of their grandMn, Mr. 
Terry Gooch. They also

Chambers, of Odessa and 
Mrs. Andrw  Blrdwell of Big 
Spring. The officers for the 
coming year were in charge. 
They are Myrlene Rogers, 
president, and OpalSneUing, 
treasurer.

Thf! club discussed taking 
^ t s  for the Mountain View 
Loc^e for their Halloween 
project and the members 
were asked to bring their 
gifts for the project to the 
next meeting, which will be 
Oct. 4, with Nola Story.

Mrs. L.B. McElrath ac- 
'~companied 'Mr.' and Mrs. 

C.V. Wash to their mountain 
home in Lake Vallecito, 

,Colo. The home belongs to 
the C.V. Washes and their 
three sons and their families. 
Bob Wash of Forsan, Charles 
Wash of Big Spring and 
Danny Wash of Waco.

—  They .want bat ISaglh^Not 
and Red River, N.M. and 
Duraag»,.Colo.4»4ha way to 
Lake Vallecito. They stayed

_____ 1Westside Community Center
announces fall program

The Westside Community 
Center wiU begin its fall 
program Monday, Sept 26, 
with the following 
programs:

Monday: Arts and Crafts 
for Girls. Mrs. LTnda^
Frazier, 4-5 p.m. ______

Tuesday; Arts and Crafts 
for Boys: Mrs. Clyde 
Johnston and Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, 4-5 p.m.; Cooking 
Classes for Teenage Girls, 
Mrs. Jack McCall, 7:30-8:30

8 p.m.
In addition, an eight-week 

Exercise Cliws for Adult 
Women will be taught by Ms. 
Sharon Rotan from 7:30-8:30 

m and an _ night-— k

Friday: Brownies, 
Ernie Garcia, 4-5 p.m.

Mrs.

Sewing Class will be taught 
by Mrs. Rocky AUiSflO. aUp 
from 7:30-8:30 p.m. Please 
bring your own material and 
thread. There are patterns at 
the center

On Saturday, at 2 p.m.. 
College Baptist Church will 
have a nrogram for both

For further information 
and registration, call Mrs. 
Ernie Garcia, Director of the 
W ests id e  ' C om m un ity  
Center, at 267.8880.

P.m. .i .
Thursday; Choir for Boys 

and Girls, Mrs. Susan 
Dawes, 4-5 p.m.

First Thursday of each 
month; Blood Pressure 
Clinic, Mrs. Ernie Gordon, 7-

The following Scouting 
program is also being of
fe r^ :

Monday; Cubs, Mrs. Ernie 
Garcia, 4-5 p.m.

T u esd a y ; A d van ced  
Scouting, Hiriam Garcia, 7-8 
p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r i n g  r e s u l t s  

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

TTAnrOFtHE REALLY NrCETALL CLOTHES ARE
TWO RACKS AWAY FROM YOUR SIZE, THEN

companied vocalist Mrs. 
.Susan Cosby of White Deer

The bride chose a gown of 
candlelight English net and 
silk-fac^ satin. The gown 
featured a sheer yoked 
empire bodice outlined in re
embroidered Alencon lace. 
l,ace accented the high neck, 
long sheer sleeves, hem of 
the full skirt, and bordered 
the veil The fingertip-length 
mantilla veil was of mat
ching net and lace.

•She carried a bouquet of 
ivory orchids, baby's breath 
and greenery.

Matron of honor, Mrs. 
Gene Brown, Mexia, sister of 
the bride, wore gold flowers 
in her hair and carried a 
Imuquet of matching flowers. 
The bridesmaids, Mrs Matt 
Hrown, .Stephenvill^ and 
Miss Sherry Burgess,Irving, 
had amber and

S t
a

MRS. RANDY CLERIHEW

flowers in their 
bouquets. All three at
tendants wore soft mink-

ranch. The bride had a three
tiered cake of yellow and 
gold colors with statutes of a 
&ide and groom atop it. The 
table was draped with a 
candlelight cloth and was 
centered with an 
arrangement of carnations, 
gladiolus and mums in the 
hues of gold, yellow, orange 
and amber. The groom’s' 
cake was German chocolate. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Members of the house 
party were Miss Vicky King, 
Eastland: Mi&S___iOAIin

in  o n  on , w irs.
Don Harrod, Hico; Ms. Lisa

Bruton, Big Spring; and 
Mrs. Phillip Harrison, 
Eastland.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College and is 
presently in her senior year 
as an elementary education 
major at Tarleton State 
University at Stephenville

The groom is a graduate of 
Olney High School and at
tended Tarleton State 
University. He is presently 
engaged in ranching in 
Olney.
.. After.
New
make their home in Olney.

and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Brawley, before 
returning home.

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mrs. J.W. 
Overton Sept. 20 at 2 p.m. 
There were 19 present. 
Among the members were 
three guests, Mrs. Marion 
Nichols and Mrs. Lillian

home by Ruidoso, N.M. and 
spent three nights at the 
town house of their son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wash. While in Ruidoao they 
took a drive to Cloudcroft 
and May hi 11 Nurseries 
before returning home after 
11 days in the mountains of 
Colorado and New Mexico.

MIBRQR^S
FALL FLING!

THE START OF SOMETHING 
BEAUTIFUL

Th» "AAogK" i> us 
th* "Mrror'' i» 

a reflection of your 
good sente

Now is the time
to odd a brand new
you to your fall wardrobe.

, At Mogic Mirror you'll get 
i^gcaoLmachines, an ___

MASTER CHARGE 
BANKAMERICARO J l f

indlvlduatized program, 
professional advice ond fun 
"Happy Time"group workouts.

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y ^ '

Tired of staying at home? Is inflation 
ruining your budget? Are you good 
with your 1

• "  Youll find that it onfy tokes 
a few pourKis to take the 
edge off your figure.

I  And it only takes AAogic Mirror 
y  to g*ve that edge bock.

Com plete

brown formal-length dresses 
with sheer matching at
tached capes.

Ken Speck of Holliday 
siTved as best man

Groomsmen and ushers 
__werf David Clerihew, 
"llobbs, N.M., Johnny 
Clerihew of (jlney, both 
firoth^rs bf the grooih, and 
Clay Belcher, Fluvanna.

Billie Sue High, San 
/\ngelo. was flower girl and 
Doyle l.*e Parsom, Black- 
weil, served as ring bearer.

Candleligh ters were 
Airen and Payta Alderman, 
Sweetwater.

A reception was held 
following the wedding in the 
Discipleship Lodge at the

Bridesmaid's luncheon
building models, or do-it-yours'dlf 
hobbies)?

OTiLV

honors Miss Wickline
A Bridesmaid's Luncheon 

was given in the home of 
Mrs. Ross Boykin, 101 Jef
ferson, Saturday afternoon, 
in honor of Miss Teresa Gaii 
Wickline, bride-elect of John 
Myers.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. 
David Hodnett and Mrs. Jan 
Whatley.

Placecards for the dozen 
guests were set on tables 
decorated with blue and 
yellow appointments and 
African Violets for cen

terpieces
Out-of-town guests were 

Mrs. David Valencia, sister 
of the bride, of Lamesa; 
Mrs. Jeff Tate, grandmother 
of the bride, from DeLeon, 
Texas; Mrs. Clarence 
Myers, mother of the groom, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Steve 
Johnson, sister of the groom, 
from Hugo, Ukla.; and Miss 
Karen Jenkins, Austin

Mrs. Delores Wickline, 
mother of the bride, and 
Mrs. Geary Williams also 
attended

Texas Instruments in Midland/Odessa 
has th^ answer. Drop by our 
Employment Center at the Midland/ 
Odessa Air Terminal Monday-Friday, 
from 8AM-8PM, or Saturday, from 
8AM-noon, for further information or 
to apply for a job.

RESIGN SPEOAL
PAST MEMBERS WITH RESIGN 
PRIVILEDGE - THIS WEEK ONLY
3 MONTHS $  1 O O O  
F.ORONLY I X

$ 9 0 0 0
^  UNLIM ITED '

S IX  OATS A  \
VISITS 

S IX  OATS A  WEEK

9 1)0 MontfBv titru Pndav, 9 1 on 
Saturday

N
Call now for 

free figure analysis

T exas  In s t r u m e n t s

"For the
,Total Woman”

Offering Ihe besnrrbealTh 8i 
nufritionoi o«ds, axarcisa A  skm core 263*7381

I NCOR P O R  AT E D

\n equal opporluniiy employer M I MAGIC MIRROR 
PKjURC SALONS Highland Cantor

£ u t  o u r

COLOR IT LOVE THE FAMILY SERVICE CENTER

THE UNITED WAY COLORING CONTEST
22 WINNERS IN ALL! 4 WINNERS EACH WEEK!
PLUS 2 GRAND PRIZEWINNERS
II DIETERENTCONTESTS. ENTER AS MANY AS YOU LIKE!
2 WINNERS IN EACH CONTEST!
Here's all you have to do. Color In the cartoon block In the upper right. Fill In all the 
informatlM at the bottom, include your age because there are 2 winners: one from 
ages 1-7, and one from page 8-12. Cut out the entire ad and fold it neatly by 
following the 3 arrows (ask Mom to help). Pop it in an envelope'and mail it to:

Color It Love Contest 
The United Way of Howard County 

P.O. Box 24
Btg Spring. Texas 79720

Make sure it gels there no later than noon, Thursday, Sept. 29.
Your art will be judged according to creativity, age, color, neatness, and ap
propriateness to theme. Judges decisions are final, and your artwork becomes the 
property of the United Way. Winner's names will be announced in the Herald every 
Sunday and Wednesday. If you win, just call the United Way to collect your prizes! 
Winners become eligible for the GRAND PRIZE!! So on your mark, get set, 
COIATR!

J
O

O

I „ ' S ’a =  S t

s n j i l «lC : 
dSRa •

[iSp

A wttol*fruck«1»4 ertam fr«m  Oandy'i OAlntt Inc I 
A SksfeWeerd from Montfumcry Ward A Ca.
A wholacartdnof H ot. Cakatfram Caca-Caia tottiin fi 
AFWEC PASS tattia Witt Thaalraf

O

ages8-l2:
*  Mvlns> accovnl containlns >S OOLLARSI with lacurltv Statt san f 
An antira cartan at Or eappar tram tha Or etppar Rottllng Co I 
A FREC PASS ta tha RIti Thaatral 
A Racoca Album at raur chaica tram Tapa TawnI

PLUS! Winners will be eligible for the GRAND 
PRIZE!

0
o o )

THE FAMILY SERVICE CENTER
Wilfrid Calnan i i  a 

certified social worker and 
is the director of the
Howard County Family 
Service Center, located at 
306 W 3rd St. " I  am ..ot a 
shrink, and I don't judge 
people, or tell them what to 
do I am a ‘professional 
friend' of the people in Big 
Spring and Howard 
County”

Since its beginning in 
1975, the center has helped 
over ISO families each year 
through family counseling, 
marriage counseling, and 
individual therapy. Anyone 
in Howard County can call 
foFt<n appointment; there

is no red T0|i8^siRr all
counseling is completely 
confidential.

As a result of Calnan's 
work, many couples were 
able to rebuild their 
decaying marriages. Three 
girls who attempted 
suicide are now leading ha
ppy, productive lives. 
About 18 per cent of 
Calnan’s caseload deals 
with emotional depression. 
Other cases include child 
abuse, child custody, 
teen age  m a rr ia g e , 
pyromania, kleptomania, 
and the problems of the 
single parent. Without the 
counseling, many would 
turn to suicide, alcoholism.

abuse, dellntiuency,
divorce, or insanity.

The center plans to ex
pand counseling services in 
the future by adding more 
space and adding more 
counseling. In addition, the 
center will have in school 
education programs on 
marriage Without the 
United Way contributions, 
the center could not 
operate. The center is open 
Monday through Friday 
from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. with 
additional hours on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
evening. For more in
formation call 263-1362 and 
ask for Susan Grace 
Wilfrid Calnan.

ILDILOCKS CAME ALONG

FutL
B y L O U lSE O  

Aaaociated Preai 
The California 

failed to dry up tl 
supply of fp «^  
v ^ ta U e a  this su 
the prospecta f 
harvests and prio 
indoubt

or

COldirTHE UNITED WAT . .'IMPORTANT
Y 9V CM MV* VMr Hft, kelp • mpn t« wtik Ptwlo. pnp ftPd a liM fry  ctitip, tor only oot hour's pay a
jwaatlH THat'i w M l rour frtaviWt in tha UnitoW Way of Howarp County art aahlfif irou toPo Sopt. N  throufh Nov. 1. 
Tlwlr vatuiPaarthf tHtfr Hma, moiiay, top tffort feocauM tho PaApttons stay rtfM In HowarP County. TIm UnttoP 
Way won't aoli pfoln tdlt yoar Pocauaa your ploPfa hotpt tor tt»a ontira yaar. to ploPfo your fair tHara now. Itono 
AM Ta ppy a mpptti tta mucti monoy to m vo  a itftt or huitp onot ^or moro information, call Hit UnttoP Way of 
MpwprPCauntyj M7*tMl. Dnryl Pittman: ProtlPant.

Child's noma. .Ago.
Parents noma.

A d d ress/ .Phone.
CHECK ONE: Q  My family has olraody doaotad to tha Unitod Woy this yaor.

Eaclosad is my doaotion to the United Way for $ ----------------
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ter I Future fruit, vegetable harvests uncertain Jeach  kids ab o u t m oney

B, Mrs.

2 p.m., 
irch will 
fer both -

By UMJI8ECOOK 
Associated Press Writer 
The Califomis drought 

(ailed to dry up the nation’s 
sigtply of fresh fruits and 
vegetables this summer, but 
the prospects for future 
harvests and prices are still 
indoubt

m a t iO A
all Mrs. 
or of the 

n ity

>R^S

ovti.

to vtsifs
A  W H K

t

Without at least averagr*
winter precipitation in the 
mountains, 1978 will be the 
severest test yet,”  said 
Charles W. Porter, an 
agricultural economist with 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

California is the nation’s 
b iM «t  fniit and vegetable 
producer. Porter stressed 
that even if crops from 
California are smaller than 
usual, some of the difference 
will probably be made up by 
growers in other states, but 
problems could remain.

Porter spoke at a recent 
conference sponsored by 1 
United Fresh Fruit , and 
Vegetable— Assodathm;— a— 
trade group whose 2,700
m anpe r  ni'iiu awoum f(
over 80 per cent of total U.S. 
commercial fresh fruit and 
vegetable sales.

Despite the unfavorable 
weather in 1977, starting 
with a freeze in Florida, 
Porter said none of the dire 
p red ic tion s  about 
widespread shortages came 
true. There were week-to- 
week fluctuations, some of 
them severe, but no long- 
lasting market disruptions* 

Porter explained the 
Florida situation this way; 
“ When the freeze hit ... the 
supply of tomatoes, peppers, 
ego>lant and cucumbm ... 
was restricted to salvage 
operations. Snap beans were 
immediately'wiped out. As a 
result, fresh vegetable 
prices soared.”

Imports of items such as 
tomatoes from Mexico in- 
cressod steadily -into May.—  
And by then, Floridk w u  
selling spring tomatoes and 
farmers who replanted after 
the freeze start^ marketing 
their produce. Texas and 
California were starting 
their usual shipments. 
Supplies of some items were 
above normal.

"During April and May, 
grower prices tumbled,”  
Porter said. The supply 
pattern through the spring 
was one "o f  bunched- 
together marketings. When

W hy wom#R
take abuse

COLLEGE STATION — 
Why do women who are 
physically abused by their 
husbands decide- not to end - 
the marriage?

It would seem to a casual 
observer that no o ik  would 
willingly put up with con
stant physical attacks by her 
spouse — but in fact, many 
(to.

Reasons why some choose 
to remain in such marriages 
are complex and involve 
more than just severity of 
the assaults, Debby Johnson, 
a family life education 
specialist, says.

A lack of research on wife 
abuse represents a major 
hurdle for counselors and 
social service workers — 
who have so little formal 
training in this area — but 
are called upon for 
assistance in thcM cases, 
she added.

“ In response to this need, 
more research is being done 
to shed some light on the 
problem.

"One study conducted 
recently with 80 families 
selected from a private 
social service agency and 
policy files look^ at how 
victims responded — and 
gave some answers to the 
questions of why victims of 
con^gal violence stay with 
their husbands,”  the 
specialist with the the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, said.

“ First, the study indicated 
that the more severe the 
violence, the more likely the 
wife is to seek help from the 
police or social agencies.

- And the -more fraqueat-the. 
attacks (once a w ^ ) ,  the 
more likely she is to call the 
police — while the woman 
who is abused only oc
casionally (at least once a 
month) is more inclined to 
get a divorce or legal 
separation.

“ But these indicadons 
may be somewhat 
misleading — perhaps 
because divorced or 
separated women are 
ashamed to admit that they 
tolerated abuse as long as 
they did or because they fear 
harmful revenge,”  the 
specialist said.

Also l eseerch indicates 
that the courts rarely In
tervene unless the woman 
suffers fatal or near-fatal
inluriee. she added.__________

with chUdren to 
care for and fewer resources 
often feel “ locked In”  to their 
marriage, thinking that they 
would he (inendally unable 
to provide for their family.

the spring vegetable 
production increase and the 
stepped-up Import activity 
are balanced against the 
reduced winter volume, 
fresh vegetable supplies the 
flrst half of 1977 turn^ out to 
be only 2 per cent less than a 

_yearjoarller.”_
SuppIlH 8B0 lurnea out 

better than expected in 
Otlifomla, which last year

produced 40 per cent of the 
country’s fruit and 
vegetables.

^ r te r  said many im
portant vegetable districts 
irrimte with water from 
wells, rather than from 
reservoirs critically low 

iL By using 
L mW«U WUW A1 

cases, digging 
growers managed to pi

deeper, 
roduce

normal crops.
Producers in other states, 

meanwhile, anticipating 
smaller supplies from 
California, stepped .  up 
plantings d  such things as 
cabbage, peppers and sweet 
com.

____ ^^Grower prices are now
c lo w io  iSTtr-tevels," 

Porter said, and “ Retail 
vegetable prices have ...

followed the trend of grower 
prices.”

When it comes to 1978, 
however. Porter said, “ No 
one knows how much longer 
ground water supplies can be 
heavily drawn upon No 
one at this moment is very 
certain whether well water 
supplies in the West would 
carry us through another 
year like 1977.”

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Teach kids about money, 
recommends Lynn White, 
fa m ily  re so u rce  
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System. Children need to 
know how the family uses its 
resources.

of “ today’s monAy, 
yesterday’s money ancl

FOLGERS^,
■ i  t a  CAN " ■
U M IT 1 
W ITH 7  JO  
R U KC H A SI 
■ XCtUm NO 
C IO A H T T U

tomorrow’s money”  will 
help them understand, the 
specialist says.

Today’s money is their 
allowance, the fam ily ’ s 
gkycheck and money on

Yesterday’s money is the 
part of toclay’s money that 
will be saved In the future, 
at the time of its use, it is

Encourage children to list 
the things they want to buy in

ISHERBET
O A N O Y  % O A L

future that they will (grant to 
save yesterday’s money for.

Remind them to think 
about special spending ; 
school supplies, clothing 
recreation needs and other 
expenses of their own.

Tomorrow’s money, ac
tually credit, is not yet 
earned, but can sometimes 
be “ advanced.”  The family’s 
^tomorrow money” - 
come from any lending 
source.
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Clubhouse
Couple hbnorecT Two-dollar biljs

Environment
discussed

Miss Frankie Geneva 
Boyd, Big Spring Attorney, 

to the Bis Spring 0£Bk: 
& Derrick Club at its mon
thly meeting held Sept, 19 at 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. An environmental 
scientist before entering law 
school, Miss Boyd’s talk was 
on the old industry and en
vironmental law.

A former biology In
structor at Big Spring High 
School, ,Miss Boyd has 
practiced law in San Antonio 
and is’ a member of the Phi 
Alpha Delta fraternity She 
was also a charter membej 
of and staff writer fijr-tl 
Legal Research Board of Sj 
Mary’s School of l>aw.

In Borgi 
i Texas, she was a rtaiearch 

chemist for J M Huber 
CorpowRwn:

historian; and Mrs. Johnnie 
Winham, program chair- 
mana

Plans were finalized for 
the Foundeiy’ Day Banquet 
to be held the evening of 
Sept. 23 at the Holiday Inn in 
Midland. Founders’ Day is 
iKid ODoe a Tear an l In
cludes all chapters in the 
Permian Basin Area 
Assembly.

"The Good Life,”  Part II 
was named the study book 
for the year. Members 
worked on the 1977-78 
yearbook. The meeting was 
closed with the chapter’s 
Closing Prayer.

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Johnnie Winham.

Tv^o win
on anniversary will save money

high score
The Rook Club met Sept. 16 

in the home of Mrs. C.E. 
Shrive at isuScumr..

Two tables were in play 
with Mrs. C.R. Moad making 
high scores for the club 
members.

Two guests, Mrs. M. Wentz 
and Mrs. T.G. Adams, were 
prewnt. Mrs. T.G. Adams 
also'won high score .

Mrs. Pat Allen will be the 
Hostess for the next meeting 
to be held Oct. 21.

' f ■
' •* , . ■ <v

Youth D
Vibboffs

ivision

In h<“r speech to the Club, 
Miss Boyd stated that our 
desire for a higher standard 
of living and production of so 
much energy to meet the 
demand helped to- create 
pollution problems.

Government agencies 
have been created and 
legislation enacted to set up 
standards to be met and to 
help work out problems 
resulting from pollution or 
the lack of safety for em
ployees. The Environmental 
Protection Agency was 
created for the protection of 
the enviroment, and the 
Oc.cupational Safety and 
Health Act was passed for 
the protection of employees 
in industry

She statfd that the an
swers were hard to find, but 
that a' mass of energy 

-halaAce was .needed. sti..lhal 
such protection would not

Counter Fair 
*<f fKf Wl# TWitf»
ivtsion Ribbons in the Women's

Mory Louist’Ctlemens, blue, cheese

•epkrtment They ere 
youth Division Winners 
Junior Linens:
Cheryl McCoy, blue, doll quilt 
Brende Heie. blue, doll crochet 
Cindy Brasher, blue, potholder 
Cind Brasher, blue, potholder 
Cindy Brasher, red, towels 
Senior Clothirtg
Gayle Pittman, red, hook pillows 
Sujie Brasher, blue, place mats 
Junior Clothing. ^
Tanya Hollis, blue, 3 piece suit, 

Grand Champion
Tammy Peugh, blue, 3 piece 

gauchos 
'Sentor Clothtng 
Sutie Brasher, red, shirt 
Robin Wike, white, sundress 
Lesii Guitar, blue, wrapdress 
Lesll Guitar, blue, floral sundress 
Sune Brasher, blue, embroidered 

Shift-
Sujie Brasher, red, shirt 
Stacy Parker, red, sur>dress 
Junior Culinary 
Tanya Hollis, blue, bread 
Kevin Hamlin, blue, cookies *
Ducan Hamlin, bide, cookies 
Mtiiy Thompson, blue, cookies 

Missy Wilson, blue, cookies 
Dawn Underwood, blue, cookies 
Senior Culinary
Daniel Sundy, red, apricot bread

Lori Broughton, blue, piano cakt 
Junior Canned

Cheryl McCoy, red, needlework 
Lisa McCoy, rad, macrame hanger 
Becky Burns, blue, mushroom 

plaque
Tanya Hollis, blue, picture 
Kim Jones, blue, plaque 
Scott warneke, blue, shadow box 
Scott Warneke, red, tree picture 
Scott Warneke. blue, shadow box 
Cheryl McCoy, blue, embroidery 

picture
Scott Underwood, blue, ink on glass. 

Reserve Champion 
Teresa Adamson, blue, candlehoider 
Clr>dy Brasher, blue, ceramic cat 
Missy Wilson, blue, necklance 
Karin McCoy, whita, decoupage pin 
Lisa McCoy, white, decoupage 

necklace
Cindy Brasher, blue, wood windmill 
Scott Warneke, red, fingerpaint 
Eric Warneke. whitefingerpaint 
Kevin Allen, red, ceramic bear  ̂ Ttdr̂ tigcHpMp. btue. guô aqwê T:- 
Christy Allen, whltt, waTthah'fl'lrig 
Berverly Tubt>. blue, walthanging 

Senior Craftsand Hobbits:
Eric Warneke. blue, picture 
Teresa Adamson, blue picture 
R ichie Adamson, white, picture 
Sufie Brasher, red. macrame 
Gaule Pittman, blue, picture 
John Jones, blue, ceramic 
Sufie'Brasher, red, ceramic 
Eugene Boadie, red, necklace 
Joyce Paul. blue, wood sculpture 
Keith Chaney, blue, wooden ^se.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Sand- 
ridge recently celebrated 
their 55th wedding an
niversary in the Centerville, 
La. home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Sandridge.

Aaaiating with ^  dinner 
party were their two 
dau^ters and husbands, 
Carl and Margie Kluck of 
Arkadelphia, Ark., and 
Harold and Doretha Crow qf 
Centerville.

’The honored couple was 
presented with a money tree 

’ and each of fhef'te years Of’ 
their marriage was 
reviewed, with an important 
event emphasized for each 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandridge 
were married on Sept. 23, 
1923, near Cooper, Tex. Mrs. 
Sandridge is the former 
Mary Ola Duncan.
‘ ’ ’Mr.' ’Sandridge TarmedTof' 
the first three years of their 
marriage until moving to 
OkU. where he worked in the 
oilfields.

The couple moved to Big 
Spring June 1, 1929, and Mr. 
Sandridge went to work for 
Cosden shortly after. He had 
been employ^ at Cosden 36 
year$ when he retired in 
1965.

Members of the Baptist 
Temple Church, the couple 
reside at 1601 E. 17th. They

Ehcpect more two dollar 
bills, says Claudia Kerbel, 
consumer in form ation 
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas A 4M 
University System.

Sifting "two’s”  into cir
culation to substitute for a 
proportianate nun^r of

“ one’s”  means less paper 
money w ill have to be 
printed. This will save the 
’Treasury $S to $6 million 
annually, the specialist says.

IFrilfi WootO 'to CRRiBtrs antf TrtvBf* 
fTrafw% dM€|i TIm  BHi  Sprliif H«ra)ijL

'ISMWhot 
A6ory Kay Counatics 

Can Do For You." 
BAM ARAOUVra 

2105 Groc* 
M7-21A1
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U - .
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Wilson Speir 
well be tryii 
Prohibition a

T hour spee
^ow siL

MR. AND MRS. 
W. L. SANDRIDGE

enjoy sports and playing 
carcte with friends. They also 
enjoy their ten grand
children and twQ great
grandchildren.

Others attending the an- 
niversary party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewayne Crow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Walden, 
Mrs. Ronald Hill with Wendy 
and Heather, Wesley Kluck, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Town
send, and Stanley, Carol and 
Paul Crow.

Two of their grand
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Stewart and Lisa 
Sandridge of Houston, were 
unable to attend.

His name 
is . . . uh

F r u it ! ‘ <nd CKSftiy, btJtr,w)o<i6bW) 5u,ie

hurl the economy but 
protect all concerned. She 
al.so slated that she thought 
the oil industry had been 
most ctxtperalive in working 
out pollution problems.

Mrs. W.E. Barnett gave 
some of the highlights of the 
Association of Desk & 
Derrick Cubs Convention 
held in Denver, September 
15 - IK. and a short business 
session was held

Refreshments were served 
hy Mrs Doris Perkins and 
.Mrs Barnett won the at
tendance prize

Dana Car»on, blut. peach relervet 
Dana Carson, blue, fig and 

strawberry
Dana Carson, blue, fig preserves 
Dana Carson, reb, apricots 
Dana Carson, red, jam 
Dana Carson, blue, peaches 
Dana Carson, red, peaches 
Dana Carson, blue string beans 
Dana Carson, blue, corn 
Dana Carson, blut, tomatoes 
Dana Carson, blue, pineapple 
Cana Carson, red, grapes 
Dana Carson, red, pees •*
Dana Carson, pickled squash 
Afendy Walker, red, pickles 
Dana Carson, red. peach i#Uy 
Dana Carson, blue, apple butter 
Junior Crafts and Hobbies 
Teresa Adamson, blue, rock pain 

ting
Darrell Adamson, red, rock painting 
Oarreil Adamson, whita. sand 

painting

Brasher biuer«Afaii n^ngiiSg 
Austin Hale. red. metal sculpture 
Austin Hale, white, metal sculpture

Engagement
announced

Club explains Prevent
cotton uses ravelling

Mr. and Mrs. Don Halbert, 
San Angelo, announce the 
engagement and upcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Susan, to Terry Phillips, San 
Angelo, son of Mrs. Dell 
Bartlett, 1802 Goliad.

The wedding will be 
performed Nov. 6 in the Park 
Heights Baptist Church 
Chapel, San Angelo, by the 
Rev. Fred Wiesen.

DATE SET — Ellen 
Barnes, 610 Tulane, and 
Cecil Winterbauer, 2004 
nth, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Carol 
Ann, to Bob James 
Allison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Allison, Big 
Spring. The ceremony 
will take place Oct. 8 at 
the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Michael Shults, 
4008 Dixon, at 2 p.m., 
and will be officiated by 
the Rev. C lvx le ; 
Cravens, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church.

As you get older, it seems 
harder to remember names, 
•od th« human brain is 
subject to other difficulties, 
too.

At Cornell University 
Medical College in New 
■york. Dr. Fred Plum, 
chairman of neurology, is 
Starting a three-year 
program to learn just what 
■teppcBS-aiMHiow-tndenl with

. r \  W PItlWrt0UVII UVVIMVIlIU, i

sees memory and cognitive 
disorders as a “ major public 
health problem in our aging 
population,’ ’ says the 
publication. Medical World 
News. Some 22 million 
Americans now are age 65 or 
older.

By one estimate, every 
day after age 65 the average 
adult loses 100,000 brain 
cells, known as neurons, 
which are involved in 
thinking, memory and other 
functions. They just drop out 
and die. But dm ’t fret too 
much,* You are born with 
some lb billion of the non
reproducing cells.

LAST W EEK!
ht

M y % d S f

I r a n c i s c a i T -

Only one week left to celebrate franciscans biggest-ever fall sale! 
With 40% off on 3-piece place settings of best-loved Dtnnerwate 

Classics and other popular dinnen,vare patterns

Dinnerware Classics (inci Desen Rose ,uki Apple i reg. price $ 14.65
,, 3. U .̂'e .cup. saucer) prlcC $8.79

Other popular dinnerware patterns reg. price $ 12.90
3-piece place setting (pl.«e cup saucer! sale price $ 7.74

20% off on selected open-stock items!
Mote s,wings! Choose your dinner 

ware p<rttern. and then pick up addi
tional pieces Salad atxl lunchcoti (ilatcs. 

_soup_and cereal bowls, fruit dishes. 
sherbe'tV. ffeacra’t̂ 'BuiTer' r^ ^  '
sugafS .̂ nd ere.tmerc. t-tiT pitchers

s,tlad bowls, medium, large and divided 
’vegetabledishes, I?" plarters, 12" 
chop [5lates. coverc-d butter dishes, 
and sm<tll vtll and pepix-t (wiis! All at 

"atun 11'sfnatrtWs.TSniê TrffKte
iM .ill jX̂ tldns-♦ ——

20% off MadelraXrystai, too!
To comf)lete your table settirw, 

choose lovely Madeiia Crysuxl at Z0“i> 
oH Goblets, iteci teas, shcflH*ts. juice 
wines, hiball tumblers aiKl double 
old-lash»oneds iit O dell^htluj colois

Come in and look at all the Iteautiful 
p.«tcfns and colors on s»\le during 
Franciscans SeptemlterFesi exjr biggest 
ever fall vtIc 

Celebrate'

SELLCT YOUR DINNERWARE NOW NLXT WEEK IT WILL BE BACK UP TO REGULAR PRICtS!

Cornar 3rd [urns
JEWELERS

One beautiful place

And Main

The Oasis Grden Club 
conducted a garden therapy 
program at Moss Elemen
tary School on Wednesday 
afternoon

A program on cotton was 
present^ by Mrs. Clarie 
Conger, Mrs Jewell Tubb 
and Mrs. Thetus Dunagan. 
They explained to the 
children how cotton is 
planted and grows to mature 
cotton bolls and illustrated 
the talk with a full and grown 
plant which had both green 
and open bolls 

Each child was given an 
open boll from which they 
removed the seed from the 
fiber The uses of both seed 
and fiber were discussed.

iMiruature bales of cotton 
were also shown to 
demonstrate the result of the

When covering buttons or
belting with a sheer or 
loosely constructed fabric, 
first fuse matching lining 
fabric to the wrong side of 
the fashion fabric. This 
prevents the button form—or 
belting—from  showing 
through and prevents 
ravelling, too, advises 
Margret Ann Van- 
d erp oo rten , c lo th in g  
specialist with the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas A 4 M 
University System.

Organize 
your sale

ginning process

Report given
at meeting

The Airport Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Key, 1190 E. 6th. 
Mrs B A Bunn served as the 
hostess and gave the 
Devotional, Genesis 2:8-10. 
Mrs Raymond Key, 
President, presided 

Roll call was answered 
with each of the five 
members and one guest 
present giving a new salad 
recipe

A report was given by 
Council Delegate, Mrs. B.A 
Bunn. —

Mrs R F Davts won the 
door prize.

The next meeting will be 
held Oct 4 at the home of 
Mrs Raymond Key. Mrs. R. 
F. Davis will be the 
hostess and the program will 
be given by County Agent 
Don Rogers

Chapter plans
Founders' Day

The Texas Delta Delta 
Chapter of Phi Sigma Alpha 
met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Callie Jo 
Mason who served as hostess 
for the meeting

Officers were installed by 
Mrs. Betty Warden for the 
1977-78 iclub year. They are 
Mrs Callie Jo Mason, 
president; Mrs. Teresa 
Bunch, vice president; Mrs. 
Jean Cantrell, secretary; 
Mrs Betty Warden, 
treasurer and extension 
officer; Mrs. Laura Eiliardt,

COLLEGE STATION — 
Successful garage sales 
depend on organization, 
advises Claudia Kerbel 
consumer in form ation 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System.

She suggests the following 
ideas for planning and 
staging a “ enighborhood 
marketplace:”

Advertise your garage sale 
with signs in the neigh
borhood (if customary), 
bulletin boards at com
munity centers and grocery 
stores — and classified ads 
in the newspaper Most 
shoppers check newspaper 
ads Wednesday through 
Saturday — advertising 
these days will bring your 
sale it's widest readership. 
'^Draw attention in the ̂  to 
big items you want to sell — 
list brand name, color, size 
or other characteristics.

Consider combining your 
sale with a neighbor or 
friend, or having a “ block 
sale” — in which several 
people on the same block 
hold sales at the same time.

Holding a sale with others 
provides company during 
the lulls and help (luring the 
crowds.

Check local ordinances for 
permit requirements for 
holding a garage sale. Many 
cities limit the frequency 
and length of a sale, as well 
as the number and 
placement of signs.

Be ready the day before by 
organizing theitemf fof$ale. 
Price aU items ahead — this 
win keep prices reasonably, 
even under crowd pressure.

Expect someone to come 
the day before or several 
hours early just to get a 
headstart on the other 
shoppers.

Unm istakenly . . . i

SoliJ.celar jarsoy knit balled ona 
piece dress with flared sVirt.

*95

Solid color jersey knit blot cut one-piece 
dress with rib trim —  self belt included.

105

Your eye for perfection is
Solid color jersey knit one piece 
dress with cowl neck and topstitching.

85

reflected in everything 
around you . . .
Your home, your career, and
the fashions you weor . . .
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You probetly can get away with 'f^h speeds In West Texas

55 mph is like prohibition
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — Cd. 

Wilson Speir might just as 
well be trying to enforce 
Prohibition as the 55 miles 
per hour speed limit. And he 
knows it.

The director of the 
Department of Public Safety 
admits that his troopers are 
scattered so thinly that 
Texans can let their 
speedometer needles creep 
as high as 60 and get away 
with it.

Some local prosecutors 
say the highway patrol 
seldom files tickets for 
speeds below 65 mph.

Legislators seem to like it 
that way and allowed only a 
token increase in the high

way patrol this year. They 
also put a stop to the use of 
helicopters to catch 
speeders.

"The factor of voluntary 
compliance is pretty damn 
low I would estimate that 
75 per cent of the drivers 
violate the 5S-mlle limit,”  
Speir said in an interview.

It’s not that the highway 
patrol Isn’t trying to ^ o r c e  
the unpopular speed law. 
Troopers made 307,524 
speeding arrests in 1973, the 
last year of the TO f̂tiph top 
limit. The total jumped to 
676,432 tickets in 1974 and 
reached 773,015 last year.

“ We just don’ t have 
enough manpower to haye as

much enforcement as it 
takes to bring about 
voluntary compliance on a 
statewide level,*’ Speir said.

On a typical day, 578 high
way patrol units are on duty, 
or an average of one for 
every 122 nmes. Troopers 
have other things hr do 
besides clock speeders — 
chase drunk drivers, appear 
in court, enforce ociminal 
laws, answer accident calls, 
and the like.

So, choices must be made, 
limits drawn, sa^s Speir.

“ Our people are instructed 
to enforce the law and to file 
a case in speeding when they 
are convinced there is a 
substantial violation of the

law,”  he said.
What’s a “ substantial 

violation?”
“ We mean a degree that 

would get a person above the 
arguments of nominal 
meedometer error, tire 
slippage, human error in 
reading the radar. We do not 
encourag&iour people to be 
too technical. We are trying 

,to get above the argumen
tative stage,”  he said.

So when do you pass the 
argumentative stage?

“1 am not going to tell you 
they have got a three-mile 
(mph) tolerance or a five- 
mile tolerance. If I told you 
there was a three-mile 
tolerance or an eight-mile

Big Spring
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Ridin’ fence
' You know Charlie

with Marj Carpenter

Charlie probably knows as 
many people in Big Spring as 
anybo^does.

You know Charlie. He 
works for Texas Electric. 
And he's a friendly giiy.

When he goes to get the* 
mail, he visits along Ike way 
and he's a walking good will 
advertisement for the ser-. 
vice company.

Charlie got a belt bucklet 
at a special dinner given by 
the company Friday night. It 
was for forty years service 
with Texas Electric.

And every bit of it has been 
in Big Spring. He went to 
work here for Texas Electric 
on Sept. 16, 1937, so Charlie 
has his own Dies y Seis 
celebration annually.

He moved to Big Spring 
Aug. 29, 1937 from McKin
ney. His brother-in-law 
worked for Texas Electric at 
that time. His name was 
Sam Leach and he is now 
dead

Charlie had worked for the 
Texas Electric Railway in 
the McKinney area. “ They 
used to have all of those 
commuter trains. People 
would go to the horse races 
at Arlington Downs or go 
down to Waco, Hillsboro, 
Sherman, Corsicana and 
Dennison"

Charlie laughed and said 
"Those were the days. There 
used to be special trains to 
football games and things 
and everybody would have a 
big tim e"

Charlie has always been

CHARLIE MERRITT

an avid sports fan and 
everybody in Big Spring 
knows it. Charlie loves the 
Dodgers. He's had a rurmtng 
feud going on for years with 
Tommy Hart, who is a 
Yankee fan.

In football, for some 
reason known only to 
Charlie, he's an Oklahoma 
fan. But as far as the South
west Conference goes, he's 
an Aggie. This has proved to 
be a good idea because a lot 
of his bosses have also been 
Aggies

Charlie and Viola Merritt, 
who married Charlie 12 
years ago after his first wife 
died, are very active in the 
Baker Chapel Methodist

' Church.
There is really no telling 

how many pounds of beef 
that Charlie has barbecued 
for that>«hurch.

And. by telling everybody 
ii^town about it. he has been 

■ one of ttie main salesmen-for- 
the barbecue for that church. 
For years, Charlie would tell 
everybody about the bar
becue, then go cook it, then 
sell it and give all the money 
to the church.

When beef first went up, 
Oiarlie went into shock. He 
quit barbecuing because he 
couldn't bring himself to put 
the price up.

But when he realized that 
people had adjusted and 
were paying good prices for 
barbecued beef et’erywhere 
else, he went back to fixing 
that barbecue. In fact, this 
past Saturday, Charlie was 
barbecuing for the church

Last week, in addition to 
the 40-year Texas Electric 
bell buckle, he received a 
pocket knife with his name 
on it for ten years of safety. 
“ I had a good week," he 
stated

Charlie is a walking Texas 
Electric advertisement. He 
wears one of their shirts, 
sports the belt tuckle and a 
tie pin and carries the pocket 
knife.

Charlie is one of those rare 
individuals. He’s proud of his 
wife's three boys, his boy 
and girl, and his 13-year-old 
grandson. Roger Henry. 
He's not mad at anybody. He

thinks the world is basically 
good. He likes his job. He 
loves his family. He loves his 
church and loves the Lord.

No wonder so many people 
enjoy stopping to talk and 
joke a minute with Charlie

-MerrsR---- -ou^-where- fn i f
ridin' fence.

tolerance, then people out in 
the state could drive, that 
much above the limit,” 'Speir 
said.

He added that other fac
tors might enter into a 
trooper’s decision whettier to 
write a speeding ticket, such 
as whether a driver was 
weaving in and out of traffic 
or using a car with defective 
equipment >

Then, he said, “ Some 
counties are stricter about 
prosecution than othen. If 
the county attorney f^ ls  five 
or six miles (mph) over the 
limit is not substantial, then 
that would indicate the 
trooper would be batting his 
head against a brick wall if 
he filed cases under that 
limit.”

But some prosecutors say 
Jhe^initiaUysj:eaily UeLwiih. 
the patrolmen.

“ We used to have a cut-off 
in Travis County of 61 mph. I 
believe it is now 65 mph. I 
never see any below that. 
The lowest I ever tried was 
61 mph,”  said Asst. County 
Atty. Randy Mercer.

A visitor told Speir he felt 
comfortable driving 65 mph 
pasta radar unit.

“ 1 wouldn't — you might 
get a ticket.”  he said.

“ I feel even more com
fortable at 60,”  the visitor 
said.

‘ I don't think you would 
have a problem at 60 unless 
you were cutting in and out 
or viidating some other 
law," Speir replied.

Speir denies emphatically 
that there are any areas of 
the state where a driver can 
open the throttle wide and 
drive70 with impunity..

But he acknowledges 
freely that one probably can 
get away with high speeds in 

■ many pafrsofWesTTVxas’ '""
“ Vnu ATE—aware thaL-ifr

areas where traffic is really 
heavy, you might not have as 
much speeding. Officers are 
more thinly scattered in 
West Texas because there is 
not as much traffic.

“To be-honeat with you, 
where we have wide open 
spaces,'’ our officers are 
probably more tolerant of 
S p ^ . Human nature would 
dictate that where there are 
wide open spaces, they 
would be more tolerant of 
siieed. But they are. not, 
authorized to be,”  Speir said.

Highway patrolmen are 
assigned stretches of higb 
way by their sergeants, 
based on where accidents 
are most likely to occur, 
Speir said. While there is no 
ride requiring patrolmen to 
work highway near cities, 
Speir’ Said,” ! can see "why 
some would — availability of 
courts and, also, near the 
cities you have larger 
amoiHits of traffic.” NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — A on the board

Congress imposed the 55 court fight over a Texas under $l(),000 
mph limit on the states in public health program was The ju d ^  granted a 

- sent back to Sherman by a partial summary judgment
federal appeals court Friday and enjqined the agency 
with orders to hold new from o^rating. The 5th

lAPW IREPHOTO)
ALL’S HAIR — Entertainer Bernadette Peters is 
almost buried under a massive blond wig as she belts 
out a song at Toronto's Royal York Hotel. Miss Peters 
was the star of the television series ^ ’sF^ir which 
was cancelled at the end of last season: ^

PubUc heolth bdittle 
forces new hearings

M

1973, and it took effect in 
Texas in January 1974.
Conservation of gasoline was , , j   ̂ - j  ■ j  ^
the objective, but the lower hearings. reversed him and said he
limit also coincided with a 5th U.S. Circuit Court misinterpreted the law in-
dramatic drop in highway canceled a ruling made by volved.

U.S. Dist. Judge William There is no strict
Wayne Justice and gave requirement that the
instructions on the point to membership of the board 
be -settled by the full must confirm directly to a 
hearings. demographic breakdown of

Texas Area 5 Health the area population, the 5th 
highway, using 16() millipn Systems Agency, Inc., and said, 
gallons of gasoline less Department of Health, That is, there is no 
each year thaji if the limit Eckication and Welfare filed necessity that the poor be 
had remained 70. t^e appeal after Judge represented by a board

Dropping the average to55 justice agreed that the member who is poor, or the 
would add another $80 agency's board of directors rich by a board member who 

ii.— .- .i .. and executive committee did isrich
not meet legal standards. "We do not believe that

Justice agreed withTexas only consumers with low 
f ive s  . . But 1 think a 60-mile Acorn and nine individuals incomes can represent low 
litWfWbQW ttawsaved ’"asr""wbo" ftted ~sntr "'conirtRlItig tnronre consumers," "die 5th- 
many lives.__________________ there were tat enough people said. ’-------------

fatalities
The Texas Energy 

Advisory Council estimates 
that Texans now drive an 
average of 58 mph on the

million to the saving, it says.
" I  don't think there is any 

question that it has slaved
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TheCapp
Finish-lt-Yourself House

THE HOME YOU WANT-AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

Space shuttle makes 
third successful fl

e d Wa r d s  a ir  f o r c e
BASE, Calif. lAP ) — The 
Space Shuttle Enterprise, 
following a cone of electronic 
beams to its touchdown 
point, landed safely Friday 
after its third glide test from 
4't miles above the desert.

Among the watchers on the 
ground was a group of young 
space buffs from Utah. They 
included high school and 
college students who hope to 
send science experiments 
aboard an Enterprise sister 
ship when it blasts into space 
inthel960s

The Shuttle was guided in 
its landing by a microwave 
device, similar to one used to 
guide airplanes to carrier 
landings, that sends a beam 
of signals from the ground 
toward the incoming craft. It

was the first free flight test 
in which the device was 
used.

Astronauts Fred Haiseand 
Gordon Fullerton were at the 
controls for the second time. 
They guided the craft on its 
maiden flight here Aug. 12.

Haise, 43, and Fullerton, 
40. also switched on an 
automatic pilot for less than 
a minute as they approached 
the dry lake bed runway.

"The auto-land worked 
almost perfectly — right on 
the glide slope,”  radioed 
NASA Mission Control in 
Houston, indicating the 
computer system had flown 
the Enterprise precisely on 
course.

The only problem the 
Shuttle encountered was 
with com m unications.

Interference in a radio 
channel between the 
Enterprise and its carrier 
plane forced the crew to 
switch to a backup system 
before it was launched for its 
five-minute free flight.

After the Boeing 747 with 
the Shuttle on top had 
climbed to 23,876 feet above 
the air base, explosive bolts 
were fired to set the 
Enterprise free. Lacking 
engines of its own. the craft 
glided downward at more 
than 3(X) miles an hour, with 
the astronauts putting it 
through banks, turns and up 
and down maneuvers to test 
its handling qualities.

The last free flight test was 
conducted on Sept. 13 by 
two.other astronauts.

r

( A e W I R I P H O T O I

GLIDING HOME — Following a cone of electronic beams the Space Shuttle Enter-

Sriae glidea to a landing aa it completes its third free flight teat. The Shuttle waa aided 
I the landing by a microwave device that senda a beam of aignala to the craft from 

the ground.

Finish-It-Yourself means just that 
By doing the finishing work on vour 
new dream home, i’(«z can .wvt’ 
thousands compared to the cost of 
having a contractor huild the same 
house on your lot. Capp homes are 
-custom-built by craftsmen who take 
pnde in their work and use the finest 
quality construction materials. The 
result is a home you’ll take pride in 
for years to come Here’s how it works
YOU DECIDE 
WHERE TO LIVE.

First, select the area where you’d 
like to live, then find a nice piece of 
property . If you already own a lot. 
you re all set,

CUSTOM DESIGN
YOUR FLOOR __________
PLANS. r i

You can select • 
from our collec- <*̂ '' 
tion of o\er 50 • «io
models, and you j 
can customize 
any of our plans or we’ll 
build from your plans, T~‘—  — '
Either way. your home
can be completely __-
personalized.
SELECT YOUR OWN ‘----------
FEATURES.

Capp provides you with the uualitv 
materials you swcified to complete 
your Finish-It-Yourself House, ’̂ou 
select the rtxifing. siding, and all the 
interior features. Kitchen and 
bathroom accessories, dcKirs, 
windows, floonng, lighting fixtures 
—  the works. You plan you[ new 
home exactly the way you want it.
WHAT WE DO.

Capp custom-builds your home 
on your foundation according to the

plans and Capp specifications. We 
install suh-flooring, interior partitions 
and exterior doors and windows —  
so you wind up with a home that’s 
enclosed and ready for

CAPP QUAUTY —
NO COMPROMISE.

Capp maintains an old-fashioned 
dedication to quality. The prcxif is. 

uilc

WHAT YOU DO.
What’s It like to finish a house 

yourself'.’ Things like plumbing and 
wiring aren't afl that tough with the 
help of Capp instruction manuals 
But even if you need outside help, 
you'll still save money by being vour 
ow n general contractor and 
eliminating the middleman 
Rememher. the more vou do. the more 
you can save. .■\nd when you’re 
finished, you have a honie that’s 
worth a lot more than you paid for it

8

Ranchers from $17,210 to $35,450* 
THE MORNING STAR

ItiiN iooni> rancher features 3 heJriKinw, 3 b.iih> and 
a large l.-shaoed living and dining room that offers ease 
access to the kitchen

we've been buildmg homes for 30 
years. .And texlay over 50,fXX) families 
are living comfortably in Capp 
^ slom  homes
CAPP OFFERS  
FINANCING ASSISTANCE.

Your Capp Representative will 
help you arrange financing through a 
local bank or savings and loan Or 
Capp can give you the financing 
assistance you need provided vou 
own a lot. meet our minimum 
qualifications and put down a small 
deposit. Either way. your Capp 
Representative can help
SEND FOR YOUR CAPP HOME 

PLANNING GUIDE TODAY.
Our 96-page Capp 

Home Planning Guide 
tells the entire 
Fmish-lt-Yourself story 
and IS tilled with exciting 
design ideas Call your 
Capp Representatne foi 
a/ree copy Or mail 
the coupon K ’ low

S
E
P

Two-stortes, splits from $24,220 to $42,170*
THE SAN CARLOS

This unique 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has everything an 
.ictive family could want ('onvenience .Space .And sloped 
ceilings for added drama in the living rewm, dining room 
and fover.

‘ Prices shown are for the 
house, semi-constructed on 
the owner's lot and 
foundation and include 
matenals to finish the 

^ te r io r  Slate and local 
Tikes, landscaping, septic 
Tanks. Sidewalks, dnvewjvs, 
masonry, bnck, paint, and 
cenain applianc-es are not 
included
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c a l l  y o u r  l o c a l  c a p p  R E P R I S C N T A T I V E  
O R  M A I L  T H C  C O U P O N  T O O A Y

CECIL LOZEN MIDLAND 
PHONE: 915-6S3-2940 
OR CALL 800-525-5074

□  I own a lot location. 
(P t*a s « Print)
NAME_____

Hom es
m onnamn rnymns mmoouerm commmrtY

To CAPP HOMES DEPT.
4525 Northpark Dnva.
Colorado Springs. CO 80907

FREE 96 PAGE CAPP HOME 
PLANNING GUIDE

UUT
ADDRESS_______________________ _■_________________________

C H Y -------------------------------------------------------- CO U N TY__________

•TATE-------- -------ZIP____________ PHONE___________________

/
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CROSSWORD PUZZLl
D IN N IS TN IM IN A C I

A CRO SS
1 TodhouM
5 Sh ip 's 

company
9 R a .d ty

14 G olddoth
15 Excavation
16 N Y d tv
17 Knob on a 

shiakl
18 Spottaaa
20 Flô Merplot
22 Finished
23 Meshed 

fabric
24 Bakery 

ooods
26 SHkworm
28 Celtic 

language
29 Fish eating 

hav^  4

33 Central 
36 Aacartain
38 Chaplet's 

relative
39 FootTKrte 

word
41 Union 

letters
42 Token
43 Dormouse 
46 HiTKlu

doctrir>e
48 Skipper's 

iournal
49 Ohio city 
51 Belgian

province 
53 Greet
56 Office 

workers
57 Scatter 

-  seed -

I Hidden 
obstacle 

I Where the 
Negev is

i Southern 
estate 

’ Book of 
Norse myths 

I Oise trib 
utary 

I Piece of 
eviderice 

I Western 
bulb plant 
C o w le y  

! Abhor 
I Very Fr

Yetierday's Puzzle Solved

DOWN 
Bullet 

' Turkish 
porter

I Ornamental 
needlework

> East Indian 
cedar

> Citizens 
of Peking.

I Gypsy boy 
Patron 
saint of 
sailors 

1 Work on a 
loom

I Everything
Base

! Party snack 
! D ill, old

s ty i^

19 Large food 
fish

21 Wicked 
25 Hut 
27 Sacred 

Egyptian 
bull

30 Conductor, 
for orte

31 Therefore
32 M aKuline 

pnndpte. 
in Chirta

33 Bland
34 Brainchild
36 Inlet
37 Norse god 

desses of 
destiny

40 Winged 
insect 

44 Kitchen 
appliance

46 Afterrtoon 
performance

47 Iowa co l
lege town

50 1492 vessel 
U  Disquiet 
54 Fastenirtg
56 Marsh plant
57 Yard
58 M iscellanv
59 Hornet 
-61'RivoMiB--:—

Arizorta 
M  Asian land 
^  Compass 

reading
86  N o t  at hom e

39
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'T hat^ pretty g o o d ,Vp d . Out in  the m  nr
SOUNDS LIKE PEEPIN'TIME AT TH Ej^ ^ J *

I THAT S C R A M B L E D  W O RD G AM E
lie .by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles. ' 
--one^eWer te-eech-squere. lo leritt

four ordinary words
An invUatvyi in

T E L U Fn □
Buckingham Palaca!

/

[ r e w a y

E l
runeeda 

proper cravat!

S T R A IG

i _ m z n n B « w B 4 , . o K A
^ & U < :X E& 5FU L A U TH O I^ ..,

G IN G O N

m i  ]m
Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

^  “O X E D - e e m ’
Yesterday s

(Answers tomorrow)
JumDIlBS DUCHY HAIRY BOUGHT ADMIRE

i f »  Utt whan thay ran
.̂ Ut8?dnnJ(#QOtl

AM> r u  K  I 'rtX )
Bfl  in/£, I'C> KFf P

MV PPOMICB TO OPENO
r x  Ife  P 4 A t > V '

rcy-ji-rurt^.

C

w/Mufuaaiik

Your 
Dail

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
aoaacAST aoa tuNpAVa 

taPTaM taais . )fn  
O IN IKAL TINOINCIISs VouSf* 

now obit to 90t out from uneor con- 
tuftiont by opblyins your 0ooO com 
mon tontt ond uBinfl procticol 
motbods that do Intplrt trust ortd 
contidonct In othort. Put oxtro otfort 
on tho comprtbontivo plont tbot havo 
eroadift • (  acdpe to adm toe aool 
rtftuitt

A t i l t  (Mar 21 to Apr If ) Tbinli 
ovtr how tar you hovt odvarKod In 
your Mfo't 9oal« and how to makf 
oreator prograai. Coma to a bottor 
undarstartdino with a lovad ona Avoid 
on* with a loaiout Btrtak.

TAUBUf (Apr. 20 to May 201 Study 
tr>tnd$ wall and do whottvor makot 
both your tift and thtirt bottor A now 
acquaintanco of worth can r>ow ba 
turnad Into a good friand Avoid a 
toryJoTKy to ftpiurgo 

OCMiNMAtay 2) to Junojl) Oo not 
do anything that could taka away from 
tht rtBpact you now on|oy within your 
community Cain tha goodwill of a 
poworfwi ptraon m  that you con 
bacomt mort tucctstful 

MOON,^HILOtlN (Juno 22 to July 
21) If you odhort to provon starxlardB 
you find that you toon oxpand In your 
own lino' of ondoav'or Look to now 
contacts for tho groatoot help now 6o 
of good choor, ovon if yCK> aro undor , 
pro«»urc

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Study 
rospontibiiifict won and know how to 
handle thorn nrtost otficiontly Fir>d a 
better way to please a lovad ona. Show

PORICAIT POH MONDAY, IIP - 
TEMOIEM, If??

O IN IRAL TENDINCIII: A day 
«man you can tuno in on what la baat 
for you to do artd mako considarabit 
advancamant. By amptoying naw and 
Imaginativo concapts you con oaally 
attain tuccoM.
ADfSeHAkaOi

full Moon approaching activity spaadi 
up and you art abia to gat anopd 
taator. Alaa, wttart romanct la c q ^  
carnad * ,

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 2Q) 
Qukkty taka cart of whatovor comta 
up today and gain tn# backir>g of good 
friortda nOto aro nrioat cooporatluo now

OIMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Oooo 
day to contoct Important paraona you 
know artd gain their aupport for a now 
proltct you have in mind. Expreas 
happmoaa. “  * « -  ^

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Employ your Intuition now ana 
pave the way for grtater advancamant 
in the future. Show othora you have 
wiadom.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Handle 
your promiaaa to othora in a moat 
exptditious artd satiafying manntr and 
get excellent reauita Show mort of 
faction for mato.

yiMUU (Aug 22 to Sept 22) 
Opportunitiea ore now all arourtd you. 
so seiia thorn and advance to groottr 
heights. AAake plana for tho days

•______ ___ _____ ■ _________
VIROO (Aug 22 to Sopt 22) Discuss 

with associates how you con bocomo 
mutually n>ore auccaaalul. Look, into 
civic mattars that pu22le you. Do not 
waste time with persons you do rtot
really like 
T.I1RA TSepf 23 to Oct 22> Study

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Talk 
over with co-workers how to mutually...

" irtcreaaa production. -Take steps to '''' 
improve your surrour>dlngs Relax at 
home tonight

w o rk  situ lt iona  wotr and kn ow  how  
better to handle  them  in the future 
Plan m ore ha rm on ious re lations with 
CO w orke rs and increa se  production

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Get 
into wholesome amusements that 
appeal to you 'Don't neglect 
medication that can be rr>ost helpful to 
you now

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
(^t busy early and improve home 
conditiona so you have more comfort 
and harmony there Entertain good 
friends. Show you are.an excellent host 
or hostess

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan If) A 
good tima to meet with allies and 
formulate a better plan of action for 
the future Contact an expert who cen 
give you advice ycHi rwed. So some 
antertainmg, buton a modest scale

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb If) You 
understand your financial position 
welt now and can plan how to have a 
greater ebundence Meet with an 
expert and get good advice Be careful 
of stragglers -

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Make 
plans now tor greater success and 
happiness along both business and 
pertor>ai lines Contact as many in 
fiuentiai persons as you can Taka no 
chances with your reputafioo

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...he or she will compreherto 
the thinking of others aixi can become 
very successful, provided there is a 
good education given in the ethical, 
moral and spiritual aspects of life 
There i3i_y_mf myV£ai talent here, 
also ‘  ̂ '■ "■*"

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Taka 
Time to plan now to be happier and 
more prosperous in the future Put 
that skin to «M>rk that can bring you 
benefits

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Be sure to handle home affairs that 
require your personal and immediate 
attention. Than handle business ef 
lairs intelligently.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jen 20) 
Try to do those things that will bring 
more harmony between' you and 
business associates. Handle 
cor r espondenc e c ar etu 11 y

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fab if) Co 
ahead with those monetary plans you 
have made ar>d get good results Study 
your property arid plan how to im 
prove it

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) A good 
day to pursue creative activities that 
could bring fine benefits A social 
activity could ba moat piaasurabta 
now

tP YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, he or sht will see the full 
aspect of any urvdertaking and receive 
,many benefits Much success Is 
'possible here during lifetime provided 
a good education is given Teach to 
stick to convictions if they art right A 
tine sports person here.

"Ti^ Stars impel, they do r>ot 
compel." What you make of your life is 
largely up to YOUt

NAECT

THE BUS IS AN HOUR LA TE  —Y & O S H , \  
W E 'L L  NEVER G E T  T Q .T H E  r i  I ’M  
PARK IN T IM E  FOR OUR 

-y P IC N IC
, H U N G RY

Exob

O  1P7 7 UfMitd Faalure Syndican. Inc

BLONDIE
"ZTJ7"̂ r®W PgMghifBKft 

( HOW ROM ANTIC OUR 
W 6DOING W A S? '

ByJO HNW .D I
County Llbrnri

Is our planet uni 
starry universe, oi 
many worlds wl 
various life forms 
Man’s imaginagia 
peopled the heaver 
“ Star Wars”  ai 
Trek”  phenomi 
probably not be t

"tiie fr  Mnd. ^YefT
realm of fact hdi 
many possibilitie 
world fiction, 
books which follow 

George Abell is 
fifteen scientists a 
who consi 
‘ ‘ E x tra te rc e s i 
Intelligence: T 
Encounter.”  I 
skeptical, he uses 
mathematical pre 
narrow the fielt 
supporting plane 
million within 
galaxy. Taken in 
are factors such a: 
the local star, ■ 
planets Tmd‘~thet

BEFO RE THE CEREM ONY 
I DRANK CHAM PAGNE 

O U T OF YtDUR 
S L IP P E R '

u

€

ll ' l l l i f  im s t EAO
O F SAy In g  ' I  DO''- 

YO U  BU RPED

- A t -

€

from the light s 
presence " of 
elements, andutb) 
Isaac Xsimov i 
history of our rom 
life on other w 
instance, in 183S 
York Sun ran a 
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TYPICAL OF HIS PEO PLE, TO O .' 
THE M OTHER IN A  FAMILY IS  
A M OST im p o r ta n t  PERSON .'

- AND, NATURALLY, A  W IFE 16 
ALSO  A  PERSON OF COISEQUENCE.'
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' TOO CLOSE. LOOK' 
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Is our i^ n e t  unique in the 
starry universe, or are there 
many worlds which offer 
various life forms a home? 
Man’s imaginagion has long 
peopled the heavens, and the 
“ Star Wars”  and "Star 
T rek ”  phenomena w ill 
probably not be the last of

realm of fact holds just as 
many possibilities as the 
world of fiction, as in the 
books which follow.

George Abell is one of the 
fifteen scientists and writers 
w h o c o n s id e r  
‘ ‘ E x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
In telligence: The F irst 
Encounter.”  For the 
skeptical, he uses the laws of 
mathematical probability to 
narrow the field of life
supporting planets to 100 
m illion within our own 
galaxy. Taken into account 
are factors such as the age of 
the local star, number of

discovei7 be withheld from 
the public? How would'aliens 
regard “ ea rth lin gs? ”  
Leonard Nimoy adds some 
fascinating thoughts as to 
what it was like to portray 
the famous Mr. Spock, a 
television alien on the series, 
“Star Trek.”

Ronald Bracewell is a 
noted radio astronomer.

Galactic Club: Intelligent 
Life in Outer Space.”  He 
describes the limit of radio 
qstronomy as a means of 
contact. Project Cyclops was 
proposed in 1971, and would 
gather up to 1,000 giant radio 

, telescopes for the purpose erf. 
scanning the heavens for 
radio signals. Bracewell 
speculates on just what 
messages we would transmit 
and expect to receive, and

also reports on the dif
ficulties of interstellar travel 
even by fusion powered 
rockets.

John Baxter's “ The Fire 
Came By”  concerns a well 
documented explosion oc- 
cu ri^  in Siberia in 1908, 
leaving no crater (as would a 
meteorite) but flattening 
trees and scorching earth 

squBK miles. ‘Ttr 
quote Sir Francis Bacon: 
“ For as God was the help of 
our reason to illuminate us, 
so should we likewise turn it 
every way, that we may be 
more capable of un
derstanding His mysteries; 
provided only that the mind 
be enlargen^, according to 
its capacity, to the grandeur 
of the mysteries, and not the 
mysteries contracted to the 
narrowness of the mind.”

Big Springer sings C&W

Opree coming
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 25,1977 3-0

An all-star cast of en- 
to ^ n e rs  will perform at 
the Odessa Brand New 
Opree at 7 p.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 24 in the Globe ol the 
Great Southwest.

“ The (Country Express” 
vrill be the center stage band.

requests for return ap
pearance at the show. She 
has loaned her singing 
talents to radio stations in 
Ft. Worth, Dallas and 
Abilene, the Louisiana 
Hayride, concerts, jam 
borees, civic events, county

-Th&~sevefi ffiembeF-group—A irs , etc. She recorded an area

from the light source, the 
presence ' ' of crucial 
elements, andother limiters.
isaac-Asimiiv im 'is  die
history of our romance about 
life on other worlds. For 
instance, in 1835 the New 
York Sun ran a series of 
articles about the discovery 
of a moon which enjoyed 
earthlike conditions and 
teemed with life. It took 
some time to convince the 
public that they had been 
victims of a hoax. Other 
writers address key issues, 
such as whether the first 
encounter would threaten 
traditional religion or serve 
as a catalyst for deeper 
insight. Would the political 
and social scenes deteriorate 
due to panic, or should such a

In Hip Pocket Theater
opens

Richard Brautigan's novel 
“ In Watermelon Sugar," 
adapted inlci play lorm foradapted inld play form 
the stage and directed by 
Johnny Simons, will open the 
fall season at Hip Pocket 
Theatre, running weekends 
September 29 through 
October 22.

Brautigan, who is well- 
known for his departures 
from conventional novels 
and poetry, has created a 
delightfully warm and 
mellow community of 
characters out of water
melon sugar.

In fact, everything in his 
town of iDEATH is made 
from watermelon sugar. The 
story is an unfolding of 
relationships that center

W HITE KITCHEN
"Good Food Good Service"

Hwy. 87 and 1-20.

i s  f o v
BREAKFASRUNCH-DINNER

1'- VT;

JNDAT MENU—

TURKEY & DRESSING
(With all tha trimming*)

ROAST BEEF
(Siarvad with dallclous fruit 

sauca)

TOP BUTT STEAK
(Cookad to your ordar)

All o f tho obovo tarvod with our dollclou* 
croam potato#*, lngll*h poa* and Whola 
Kamal Corn, with our homo bakad pla for 
da**art.
HELP YOURSELF TO OUR BEAUTIFUL

around the narrator Of the 
play, who is Brautigan
luiTif^if, pmyed by sieve
Garrett. He is a writer living 
in a shack on the edge of 
town. -

Margaret, played by 
Margaret Murphy, is his 
first love gone sour, but who 
continues to hope that things 
will change. PMline, Carol 
Wurz, is his new love and his 
favorite.

Then there’s the 
schoolteacher (V irg il 
Phelps) and Doc Edwards 
(Gene Woods), Charley 
(Kenneth Sallman) and Fred 
(Richard Harris) who works 
at the plank press, the Grand 
Old Trout (Jimmy Joe 
Steenbergen), and A1 who 
cooks carrots. He’s played 
by David Estes-.

And then there’s the Statue 
of Mirrors (Deborah Freed) 
in which all of life is
■ p r f t e e t e d ,- . -------------- ---------^

It’s a play about con
versations and things that 
happen in iDEATH day to 
day, like work, baths, break
fast, and dinner. It’s about 
the beautiful trout hatchery 
and how it was built and the 
things that happen there.

It’s the story of Inboil, 
played by Douglas Balen- 
tine. and his Gang and the 
place where they used to dig, 
the Forgotten Works, and all 
the terrible things they did, 
and how quiet and nice 
things are in iDEATH now 
that they’ re gone.

it’s a play about their 
status and the places where 
the dead are buried so that 
they are forever with light' 
coming out of their tombs.

It’s about the piney woods 
and cold clear streams filled 
with trout and long walks 
taken at night.

was one of the favorites at 
the Ector County Fair last 
week and have been well- 
received by Opree audiences 
each time they played. 
Members are; Mark 
Lummus, Bill Provance, 
Randy Lummus, Neva & Bob 
M cA lp in e , H erm ian  
Williams and Jim Gregg.

‘“The Pierce Family” of 
Stanton will be the featured 
bluegrass band. This popular 
group entertained during the 
Shakespeare Festival for 
In te rn a t io n a l T ra v e l 
Writers’ Night. Members 
are: Charles, Laura Beth, 

■̂ -Carletta,andStella P iarre..n. 
Tami Whitmire, talented 

R's a play that perhaps “ recording artist recently 
presumptuously deals with won a six-foot trophy in the 
liVtry agpwit of Uie living uut im perial— H

RONA REEVES

album this month in Nash
ville and returns in October 
for more recording.

Rona Reeves, also of Big 
Spring, will be making her 
debut at the Opree this 
Saturday, but she is no 
newcomer to the stage. This 
young lady will celebrate her 
eleventh birthday on Sept. 26 
and has already won the 
national title for her countiy 
western singing talent. This 
pest summer, she won the 
title over 59 other con

testants in F t  Worth com
petition. Her title is “ Miss 
Southern States Dixieland” 
and she has 43 1st place 
trophies. The sixth grader is 
an honor student, 
cheerleader and dancer, as 
well. She lends her talent to 

fair* and community 
events. She is scheduled to 
sing for the (Chevrolet New 
Car Show, Oct 5.

’There are no reserved 
seats at the Odessa Brand

New Opree and full houses 
are more the rule than the 
exception. ’The box office 
opens for ticket sales on a 
“ first come, first served” 
basis at 6:30 p.m. Show time 
is7:30p.m.

Tickets are $2 for adults, $1 
foe - student* jmd. senior 
citizens and 50c for children 
under twelve. The Univer
sity of Texas of the Permian 
Basin pay the admission fee 
for their full time students.

NOW SHOWING
OPEN t o d a y  12:45' R A T E D  PG  |RITZ I

THERE B EVERYIHMG TO LOOK FORWRRD TO.. 
EXCEPT TOMORROW

r

Ail For:

SALAD BAR

$325

of our lives — with love and 
death and youth, growing 
old, finding and losing, God 
and war, anxious an
ticipation and disap
pointment.

In Brautigan’s hands the 
common become un
common, the expected story 
is unexpectedly told in a 
totally unique writing style 
and approach. “ In Water
melon Sugar” is like a 
futuristic return to Thornton 
Wilder’s “ Our Town,”  but 
with a new twist.

Cheesecloth screens will 
provide the added dimension 
of slides created by John 
Moore and Linda Boydston, 
and a laser beam, will be 
used for special lighting 
effects.

Electronic music by Fripp 
-4HH1-  fno— prorHN  the 
background tapestry, with 
costume design by Diane 
Simons and puppets created 
by James Maynard.

Fantasy props (rf lanterns, 
fish, stars, moths, and rivers 
will enchant the audience in 
the unfolding (rf the story, 
and Douglas Balentine has 
created lighting to enhance 
the multi-dimensions of the 
play

Dinner is provided prior to 
the show by the Back Door 
Restaurant from 7-9:(X) p.m. 
Show time is 9:00 p.m. 
Tickets are 52.50 each, with 
dinner and drinks extra. Hip 
Pocket Theatre is located at 
K24 Highway 80 West in Ft. 
Worth, and is a part of the 
Grissom and Friends Artists 
Compound. Reservations 
can made by calling 244- 
9869 or 244-9994

World Grant Talent pageant 
to add to her collection. A 
protege (tf Happy Shahan, 
she is well on her way to 
stardom. A former Crane 
resident, she now resides in 
Odessa.

Cindy Hataway, of Herm- 
leigh, is also a Nashville 
recording artist. She won the 
Farm Bureau State Talent 
Contest and was featured 
singer for the Post Rodeo, 
the Scurry County Rodeo, 
numerous civic and com
munity affairs and has 
pleased Opree audiences on 
several occasions. Her ac
companist is Ross Preston.

Fonda Crawford, of Big 
Spring, has had many

Big Spring Com munity 
Blood Center 
appointments: 
caU263-12Uexl,124 
Noonto6 p.m.

< >1 lOMIHNm awms aos n FWMK WT PIMUJ
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RITZ II

Have your family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore. O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose ' 

2«8-A Main ’ 267-7096

NOW SHOWING — 
OPEN TODAY 1:30 R A T E D

The war was over and 
the world was tailing in love again.

H w y. <7 Sou th Hour* 1R)0-1:3O 267-16t4

TUES-SAT
Sopt. 27 thru Oct. 1
A Groat 
Vorioty And 
Done# Bond 

10 p.m.
ontortainmont 

too • 3.00 por por*or 
1 Floor

—Show Nitoly —̂
Happy Hour BuFfot 

5-7

If
_____________

o s  Steer Roping 
is gearing up

POST — Tom Ferguson, 
the world champion all- 
around cowboy and rodeo's 
firs! $lO0,O(X)-a-year prize 
winner, will be in the field of 
36 fop steer ropers — in
cluding 10 of the 15 who 
qualified for the recent 
National Steer Roping Finals 
— in the 7th annual OS 
Ranch Steer Roping here, 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 2.

Some 3,500 or more 
western fans are expected to 
be on hand for the ” OS 
weekend” which also will 
feature a Saturday af
ternoon, Oct. 1, match roping 
between defending world 
champion calf roper, Roy 
Cooper of Monument, N.M.. 
and Phil Lyne of Artesia 
Wells, Tex., two-time former 
champion (1971-72), besides 
calf roping, team roping, 
barrel racing, and a cutting 
horse contest.

Thirty-seven of the 
nation’s top cowboy and 
western artists will exhibit 
over $200,(X)0 worth of 
western art in the OS. ranch 
house nearby while all the 
roping is going on. Art sales 
of about $100,000 are an
ticipated.

Trie 06 St** r 
Art Exhibit

crowd pleaser for West 
Texas Boys Ranch at San 
Angelo. Over $40,000 was 
raised during the weekend 
last year (or the Boys Ranch 
operation.

Half or more (rf the artists 
exhibiting will attend the 
"OS weekend" in person and 
be guests in Post homes.

Walt Garrison, who quit 
running the football for the 
Dallas Cowboys for 
rodeoing, will be the arena 
director, Jim Prather, OS 
boss and "weekend" in
novator announces

Music for 
lunch offered

Hear the fabulous theme 
from the hit movie. 
•’Rocky". Just bring 
yourself and a room-full of 
friends and the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony will bring 
on the fun and music for the 
third annual “ Pops in the 
Plaza”  at noon Tuesday, 
September 27, at American 
Bank Plaza in Odessa, and at 
noon Wednesday, September 
28. at First National Bank 
Plaza in Midland. Lunches 
will be available for pur- 

Roping-aad^ chase from- the Symphony 
is a benefit Guilds of each city.

CUNT
EASTWOOD

THE OUTLAW  
JOSEY WALES

...an army of one.

A love story is like a song. It’s beautiful while it lasts.

LIZA ROBERT 
MINNELU DENIRO®

"NEW YORK NEWMi"
R/70 THEATER nowshowing

j OPEN 1:00 RATED R l
I SHE SERVED HER COOHTRY... THE OMIY WAY SHE KNEW HOW j

XXY HEmHEBTOn
AS im tM  HOUANOfR

-A VI

THE
HAPPY HOOKER

COES TO
WHSHINGTOn

•a.** *.

G E O K E  HRMATOfI

TREAT THE FAMILY TO SUNDAY DINNER AT COKER'S
Sarvlng DInnar 11 ajm. til 7 pjn. Sunday 

IntrooM
Bokod Sugar Curod Ham with PinaapplaSauca........................  .........................3 . I 5
2 Larga Pc* Chickan ■raa*t, Split, Ooldanirown...................................... ..........X9S
y, Ooldoti drown Friad Chickan on Toaat.Oravy, Honoy.....................  ...............3 .1 5
lloa*t Young Turkoy and Dros*lng, OllbotOravv..................... ...............................3 .IS
Orlllod Hamburgor Stook, Souto Onion*.................................................................... ..
Chickan Frlod ttaak, Craom Gravy..............................................................................2.9S
Grlllod Froth Calf Llvor, Souto O nion*.....................................................
Orlllod Halibut ttaak, Tartar tauco.............................................................................
Ooldon Gulf Shrimp, Cocktail tauco (S modlum *lxo)..................................... V.t.50
Choppod tirloln ttaak, trown G ravy ..........................  « • «
Orlllod Flllat MIgnon ttaak, 5 Ouncos  ..............  .......... .................. .........  '• 3.25

COKER'S RESTAW ANI
torvlng tho Flnost Food to tho Flno*t Poopla Por Ov«F 40 Yjma

JET DRIVE IN ST ARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:45 RATED R

She’s got a Baby Face...

but
the rest is 
all woman!

vrv*‘ ’W .r‘ i ’.A'”- ', • ' . J j:-' ;•<
.A. VI Y ■ ■■ ' *Tv

( S ^ . I p d f ^ i g g l

___  STARTS FRIDAYJ _
RITZ THEATRE

(P*** List Suspandtd • Check ThMtrM lor Show TimM)

f^rfect from Top 
to Bottom!

luring •

Tina Fredericks
with Ltxitst' Lyntx’ Color

ANSMCFlite IMC NfLiASI

Ttayl blow your fle...Tlvy1 beat your drum...
IMupbiwsgils ^  
whose tine 
has come!

teJMTieiBiEnpchKiss

¥otuptuousVlXEnS*76



Busiims Property

SMALL CAFE for *Ait tfowntown 
B g Spring Can 367 2<1| affpr 4 00 
p m for more information

Houm b  For SalB A-2
. FQR SALE Onf Thrfo Dodroom and 

one two bedroom on 3 large loH 
Two blocks from Coahoma school 
I9.000totai Ca<i )94 46190T 3V3 S30«

f.p m  Mewses % Campers and fravol 
Tratfers. CAeck The Big Sprtfif MtraM 
Ciassffted Adt. «

NEW I.OW PRICE 
Three large bedrooma, 
den, dining room, living 
room, doubie garage. 
Over 2.300 square feet 
with all the features you 
expect in a lovely home. 
Phone 26;i-4709; after 
6:00 263-0593.

cDONAlD REALTr *IO  VP» NO V 01 Of V I ^
hi I Itu im H s  .’h:i ;hi.'> ‘ V t , t  ATt

MOMf 2ht.4H:i.'. l y r  I

A FINBI PINil RINM home Naw on mk». 3 br 2 bih, Iga dan with 
dromotic20ft brick wolUhaorth Dining rm. forrrtot liv rm, ovarsizadbi 
goroga Baoutifui traas Collage Pork |4CTs

M M IM S a i Y BtT lBO A YtT EHA rapro Komas? Whot o borgom thay 
waral Similce hpmas — only o faw ovoilobla nowr ond soon 

' Govarnmanipofchosad from Wabb AFB »ronsf#rnr>g civil ions & militory.
^ a  spacoliza in ossisting you w ith bids gn thasa Hornas Thasa ora rtica 

' homes m oil prica ranges

•7B0. THAT ALU Indwdas downpoymani & closing costs on o 
' loon Pretty 3 bf I '/̂ bth. carpet, goroge, fartca, potio, bit ms Nice. 

neighborhood r>r Morey School SI5.000

267-82661 ■506 E. 4th
 ̂COLLiOl P A M  — t l t . fO O  3 br-l bth, bnek. bast port of collage pork 

so hondy to school, collage, shoppirtg. Churches Beautiful trees,. iyjr^t — .. .-»ANA.eÂ

BNVC ACM — ‘ Sffimr WaaT'Addh“ Fncironimg hifltop’ 
 ̂building Site Portiolly completed weii $3,000

i-graoi

MLS

CHECK WITH 
REEDER 
FIRST

LNIW-COUMniY BRICK Coohomo school 3 br-2 bth, dbl Corport, 
[ firaploca, rafrig oir,'-S acre Domestic onimolsoHowad 130's

Wt art now rtctiv iiif bids on homes purchased by the govern 
ment from military A civtUanparsaimal. 97 par cant K.M.A. leans 
are available #n all properties listed by the government. The 
govt will pay all Clasing costs t icep t the pre-paids. Let us show 
these homes to you. A ossist in sending in your bids.

l . T .M .' ‘ 1 bdrms A 3 bttM
^  Boom for grawfng fomittes 
Irg don with Hgstn floor A frpi — 
Irg fncdlal — Twenties.

[?  2. Country G en 
tlemen will want ta see eur new 
listing 77 acres can be sub
divided — Baautifui beamed 
ceilings heavy shake shingleb 
] bd, 7*b.hgrleft room Stack

well, plus a l i t  gal per min well

P I 3I l _ .  J w e  E i t r e  la r g e  
roams in this 7 bdrm home 
located near college — Low, low 
teens

I lend owner 
— 70 ocres off Garden City High- 
woy — 2 wetH — Low dawn A 
take up payments.

L _  ) A brick wall is a
special accent in spaciows den — 
3 bedroom m  bath brick has 
double garage A doable let
Thirties.

including closing costs on naw 
P.H.A. loan. Here's yaur^ 
chancel

P  21Un---- 1 A l a p r a m i s e  her
anything but when you shew her 
this 7 bdr. P i  bth. brick, only 7 
yrs. old, be prepared to buy 
Pretty kitchen w. island smti, 
sep den. uhlity, ceverod petio. 
Low oguity A assume*^l't par 
cent toon.

& 2 2 .-eUnbeetobte in 
leeks A convenience — well 
maintained 3 bdr. brk. in College 
Pork — near shopping A 
schools, yet in the best #4 neigh
borhoods. You'll like this onei 
t79,99d.

I? l23 ..Personality Plus 
— in this )  bdr. 3 bth. w. b righ t 
pretty decor. Neat kitchen w. 
mansard bar A bit. In 0-B. 
disposal, utility. Big 7 cor 
garage A workshop included for 
t35,0M.

1------J WO warm your toes
by this big stone fireplace 
covering entire wall in largo 
living room 1 bds. 7 bths — big 
kit w built ins— Teens

7.,,
upkeep on alum siding — stove A 
refrig stay — low, lew eguity

8 . 10 acres end 1 
bdrm brick home, north el city. 
Pretty location, lets at trees. 
ftlS.bOO

P  9L l  1 '  •  Commerciel lots
on E 4th Close In

1 0 .,t Commerciel lot 
on W 4th A Lancaster.

P  11 • Buy a building IV 
start «  business Roomy shop A 
office — some space leased 
W 3rd

P I 12..... . sh sty le  
stucco with personatity plus— 3* 
}-great location — two w-b 
fireplaces — Murry

1 3 «  P r o life  I! location 
iust reduced )-3 with double 

carport den — w b fireplace 
— bit inkit

P  14i____ J ■ “ •Make offer on
group ol rentals — 3 income 
props lor • total of sn .660

1 5 . .sLove ly  brick 
with rel air, 3-7-den, new DW A 
O R Garage — corner let — 
Pretty gold carpet Under 
S30.000

\P\ 16...3 u i I d your 
dream home on S or 10 wooded 
acres in Silver Heels Be first to 
take vour choice from over 70 
acres

1017
this 3-1' I brick with dble carport 
w b tireplac*. water weili 
Worth Pooler — ]1,000

1_1 I S a B u y  of the year
— only 11,300 ter this 7 U« with 
enormous den. garage — shady 
fenced back yard — Just off 
Wash Bivd

P  19_  - J I  P o B a a v t l fufu i
Edwards Heights offers this 
solid brick 3 bdr. 3 bth w dver 
1700 so ft living area, new crpt, 
new ref eir A cent. heel. bit. in 
kitchen, sep den. It sparkiest 
Just 40,000

\ t

20.Portan
7

Schaols
»*P— Large 3 

don, big family hitchon w. bft in 
O-B A dishwasher Has small 
rental unit er mothor-ln-law 
home in back. Only 11,300. down

P  24I-----1 A ^ e c a M  It Home —
this spotless 3 bdr. 7 bth. w. sep. 
den, bigllv rm. nice dining rm., 
pretty kitchen. Just 111,100. A 
Ofifytggo. moves yea in.

t ^ \  2 5 o T h is  p e r fe c t  
Starter Home features 7 bdrms. 
I* 1 bths. big liv-dtn, all brick on 
corner lot w. pretty orchard 
garage A strgt. bldg. 
Washington Place. 136,000

0 26 • Large FamilyT 
Take um to Silver Heels A this 4 
bdr. 3 bth brick beauty located 
•n 70 wooded acres. Push button 
kitchen, massive paneled den w. 
vaulted ceiling A W B fireplace. 
A must see!

27L___ J eTastefu lly up
dated in College Park. 7 bdr or 
corner lot w. new crpt A paint 
127.000 Will F H A or V A

P  951I___ i • w e p t n n y  Pincher
— This 3 bdr on Mulbarry could 
be yours for only 134S. down plus 
closing costs. New outside paint 
A scraens. Carport, fenca, A 
strge. rm. Total lll.SOO.

P  29 Good value — A 
well bit. 3 bdr lor only 11.100. 
A if kitchen, carport. A ftnet. 
Call nowt

P  30' w W o Y o u r  Own 
Business — lor only 15,100. 
Sorvice Station A oquipment. 
(Already leased A in operation) 
Owner will consider financing

P  31L------1 4# I  #10 Acres of North
of City, good water. F.M. 700 
frontage. Going tor best offer

fpl 39I  J w A e O o o d  Investment 
— This 7 bdr. compldtely fur
nished IS ideal for rental unit 
plus 3 extra lots w.mobile home 
space possibilities All tor 15,000.

P  33I----J weBoStrik ingll Just
right for the young family 
struggling with today's in
flation. Boomy 3 bdr. w. sep. 
den, or 3 bdr. Plush shag crpt. in 
warm earth fanes, colorful 
kitchen w. brhfst. nook, carport 
A fence Only 111.500

P  34.NMake ui an offer 
on this 3 bdrm in mint condition. 
Ret air, new crpt. range A OW. 
Asking 14,000.

P  35.0(Owner wants to 
sail this neat 3 bdrm, good 
location, big fenced yd. 514,000.

36.•Just like new — 3 
bdrm, ref. air, brick, pretty 
shag carpet. Only 120,000.

37...eu id  you 
believe a super nice home tor 
only 110,500. 7 bdrm, fresh paint, 
large rooms, big fenced yd

0 0
^ " • P e r f e c t  condition 

— 3 bdrm, 7 bth, don-firepiace.
sunkan liv. rm. ref. air. Lew 70s.

Bill EsUs, Broker 
Lila Eftes. Broker 
Patti H«rton 
Janelle Davis 
Janelle Britton

267-6266
267-6657
263-2742
267-2656
263-6892

1 1200 DOtMN ot college compus door 2 br: 1 bth. den $13.S00 
. price includes redecoroting Smoll f HA closing costs Grond locotion.

4  BfDBOOM S 2 boths. Lots of spec e-room m o modern Kerne with 
goodloco'ion $21,000 Low down payment A closing costs

BdfBy KAersheU - 
lll# n  la «M  

c RBdCdftpy
Y 247-2244

t
OorBon Myrkh 24S-4* 44 #

jiffiicRes
35,000 acres New Mexico 

I 646 acres Howard County

I 434 acres Glasscock County m
Two nice Stucco heusas on one |

FOR SALE Two bedroom house Nice 
neighborhood, new carpet, with or 
withoutturniture Cali 263 3627

■ lot Good income property, eic. ■ 
Location I

I
I Mariee Wnght 

243 4431

Warren Rval Estate
343 3041

S M Smith I
347 7634 247 5911

BY OWNER Builder's ar>d interior 
-Decor Aior's personal hum*. 3,000.

sn sw rrT w  ragr Lv a w u  tOTttif  'F^
e x t r a s  L o c a te d  H ig h la n d  South  
Addition C a ll 763 4346

B Y  O W N ER  Tw o bedroom , one bath 
Asbestos sklir>g A ttach ed  garage and 
concrete t ile  b a ck ya rd  fence  N e a r ly  
new  wood shm gle roof, a ir  corKtitioner 
and w ate r heater M a n y  lit t le  con 
ven iences Located  on co rn e r lot on IS 
70 400 North E a s t  17th 767 7946

H O U S E  ^OR Sa le  two bedegom, one 
bath , liv in g  room , p r iv a te  d in ing  
room , sc reened  Jf^ p orch . N ew ly

^̂nted— any ' panels  • ̂ maH 4iu  ̂•
p aym ent O w ner w il l c a r r y  p apers 
C a ll 263 7961

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LA C A S A B K A LT Y  36AMM
KAYMOOBC 
JIMMIE OBAN 
DEL AUSTIN 
LARRY PICK

36S-6St4
263-1665
363-1423
763-2916

TOTAL ELEGANCE
A home to be proud ef in a choica area.
3 ax Irg Br's, 2 rmy baths, form liv A 
din plus Irg dan. Corn lot. Rtf. Air, 
•ence. 4 car carpaii.
COUNTRY HOME
on 1« A. hos }  Br's. Irg liv A Bl Kit -f 
rm for gordon. 12,566. down. Upper 
Toons.

Story b rek  set on m o n icu red  co rn  lot. 
Pootufos 4 Br's B 2 B. Add your own 
TeticbAl clASA for tbo porfocJ bomo. 
116,666.
HILLTOP ROAD 
2  country t iom ti tbr 6nt grtc# i6T on 
ono foncod oert with woter woll, born 
A sforajit bdig. Homo footurot 3 Br A 1 
B, Ext Irg liv A Kit. 2nd home has 
basamont A storm ctllor. 117,750.
COLONIAL MOTIF
with modern touch. Has 2 Br's A 2 ba 
W-Lrg liv A nice don. Upstairs could 
bo 2 moro Br's. 113,500.
PARK HILL
Boiutiful Stone homo with seporott 
Apt. Homo footures 3 Br, I ' l  bath A 
pnid don, cent boat, rtf olr A gar. Apt 
has sop gar. corn lot.
CUTE & NICE
PrjMy fftffo 3 br homo >n guiot oroa. 
ft^u rts  gar, cent, haat A air. fnc. A ' 
must see. uppar toons.
NEAR SHOPPING
On corner lot hos 3 nice bdrms. crpt 
thru out, don, fned yd., gor, nice oroo. 
FHA at 116.500.
COZY & COMFY
with naat interior. 3 Ig Br's, Oorogo, 
lot of fruit trots, nice carpet, o homo 
onyont could onioy. 110,500.
FHA ACQUIRED
properties ore hondted through this 
otfict. If you have an interest in any of 
the homes acquired by FHA dut to 
base closing, you can call us for 
complete intormotion and assistance 
in submitting a bid tor purchase.______

YYrc gepfrgOM. xmfifrtuflrrYRTrBr 
b a ck ya rd  L a rg e  ca rp o rt  B e a r in g  
fru it  and nut trees 767 6790

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Imlcpeiidentl 

Brokers 
of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

H id a ’ R lfte y  
BiUMims 

I ' -267.1
AN-OUT-THE-WAY

Country home. Coth ceiling thru- 
out this comfortable 3-bdrm, 7-B 
home. Huge den A real wd tpl. 
Priv view, but still close in for all 
conv.Le ISO'S

OVERSIZED RMS
3-bdrm with hdy bIt-in-chest, 
many cl. Liv-din comb. Lvly crpt, 
drps. BIt-in gas o-r. txtra 
cabinets. Bkft area views a pnv- 
shdy bk-yd. Yr rnd spac, paved 

-pdffO. 44̂ kh’W4kHlh09ĥ k99CW*'9p’'gpY.’  ̂
FHA. 516,500. Parkhill area ^

e l e g a n t  ”  -
Entaftarntog oc rust l*«e the ma«d - 
A cnioy carefree living All — Brk 
frpi in spac ^  t area, lvly kit

DEEP WOODS AND *
Salid shade arnd this spac ext 
homo. All brk right up to roof lino. 
Bkft oroo in bft-in kit. Dbit gar, 
wk-spaco. Solid paved dr, Vi acre 
fned. Bk-yd-fncd. Coahoma A wall 
wotor givo you dbio protoction. 
Stops awoy to Coohoma sch-bus. 
No way to roplaco this huge home 
tor asking prict. Hi 140's...

BEAMED C F 'W  VGS IN
1 4 1 ^

2 -fu ll- t^ D U w 7  shady priv-bk- 
yd. All V . .  crpt. drapes. Extra 
igth gar. Midt30'i.

II in I

guest. * _ .n qlty crpt —
and bee,. urps. Hemes immac A 
m pert cond. it's different and it's 
qlty. 540‘s.

INVESTMENT
Opportunity well est ioca. gd inc -f 
a bldg for you. Ownsr financing.

H E R E SAB t’Y
Neat, clean, fned. Trees. 2 stg 
houses. Lge 3-bdrm, nice bath, 
huge hit A liv-rm. cpt, drpes. Own- 
dough-cooler. Cash or refinance 
for 59,304 total Good Neighbors

|2.750CASHEQtTTY
Attr; 2-bdrm. in top cond. Sch-bus 
at cornof. Crpt A drpos.

MAIN ST LOT
close In 150 ft corn you will need in 
the near future. Buy now tor 
513,500...Great potentials.

WEBB FHA & llt'D
V9o are now showing and stilmg.

20 ACRES OFF FARM
or Stock pasture. Terms. Right 
dtiTiftgo f^ m  cTty nolio. Oh 
pickup.

COMMERCIAL BLDGS
3-bdrm home. 3-ac of good soil, 
plenty well A city woter. Lge 
refrig volt. Choice A versatile 
business loc. Home atth sovet 
time. Util. Owners able to 
fin. .loon. Big saving in closing 
ft t i  545.000. Don't let tht price 
stop you.

COAHOMA SCHOOLT
Nice 2-bdrm stucco, trimmed in 
bik orn-iron wh. Lge cptd liv-rm. 
K it . with din area. *4 ac -f 
abudance ef good water, sub
pump. Price cut.

A MONEY MAKING
"iittie business' bldg 23x100 ft. 
pity-pking. All equip goes. Nice 
salary each mo. Here's an op
portunity to bo YOUB OWN BOSS. 
No limit to inc...iust depends on 
YO um

3101 Scurry 3-2591
Rufus RoMland, GRI 3-0331 
Dorothy Drrr JonFs 7-1304

f ’ Calkin 7-7275

Lanetlr Millrr 
Don Yates 
Koleta Carlile 
Dolorps Cannon 
Pat Medley, Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

263-36K9 
263-2373 
263-258N 
267-24 IK

267-8296 1512 S curry * 267-1032
We Have a Super Market

LIST WITH AREA ONE. THE AGENCY THAT OFFERS PERSONAL 
SERVICE AND PROFESSIONAL HANDLING OF YOUR PROPERTY. 
NOTE THAT THIS SPACE IS DEDICATED TO OUR "FOR SALE” 
PROPERTIES ONLY. LET OUR “ SOLD”  APPEAR ON OUR SIGN IN 

I FRONT OF YOUR H ( ) M R ___________________________________________

8S .200 Two Houses on one loi Alum sidiKg, fa ir  cond OiKef 1 bdrm 510N W 11«h  *

84X200 Groat comm buyf Corner toi50x140 w-smoU house 1013 Jehneen
8 E .S0 0 Two bdrm frome bungolow dose to schools B shops 33Q5 Ntain '

810 ,000 Nice 2 bdrm frome on quiet $t Pecan B fruit trees m nice fenced yd 1B14 C enory |
810 ,000 Reduced price on tKis clean 2 bdrm off Interstote Attached gor Con

crete tile fer>ce
400 N l 13ffi

810 .400 New 1976 Chorter Mobile home w-furn on 54x200 lot w-3 hookups 2 
stg bldgs Great invest property 1207 Herding

81 0 .S0 0 Perfect storter horrw on corner lot Spotless w-fenced yd 1 IIO O Etd e g ro ad
812.S00 21 xl 5 Ivg area m this 3 bdrm frome, fenced front B bock yds 1 1104 M ulberry
t is . 's o o Spocious rooms in this 2 bdrm frome Matter bdrm 22x14, Ivg area 

20’‘̂ xl 1 Nice kit. Conc'Ste tile fence 1 1115M u l4errv

815,500 Reody *o rnove mto a  new carpet B point 3 bdrm. Irg kit . dm cxeo 
Attached Qor

3304 11th Mm

S 1 4 .t0 0 Owner will deol B immed. possession on this dean  3 bdrm from# Neor 
shooptngcpntor 1S11 Karwuck W ay

81E.000 Extra speciol 3 bdim Brick w-porkmg for comper or extra vehicles. 
Shelving in Ivgrm-Neor Morey School 3409 H aflillto . 1

81 E.500 lrg 2 bdrm 2 both home recently decoroted w-pretty poper B .jonelmg, 
new kit w-breok bor, dishwasher, ref & stove Huge utility Attached 
gc ig e

N aar H lfh U h o o l

81 E .500 T f .. spocious home approised B reody for loon Spreod out m this big 3 
bdrm stucco w-2 bdrm QCKoaeapt in bock Corne*

1011 Johnoon

814.500 Jvs» o» the edge of town to offord convemenev but country living. 3 
bdrm 2 bhi, on'y ocre. 1312 SQ ft. Iva oreo

iow eehore Ed.

821 ,000 let usshow you this pretty 3 bdrm Brick m College Pork 
Covered patio, nice yord w-irees

1744 Purdue

822,400 Nice 3 bdrm Dbi Wide Mobile home on 100x150 lot m Forsan School 
Dist Stove B ref stoy. fenced

Weooon Rd.

i » , o 6 6 Woodburnmg frpi in t^is dorlmg 3 bdrm 2 bth home Completely 
redone w-r>ew cobinets B breakfost bar

1411 Sycem ere

t lf .S O O Convenient to Moss Elementory is this Irg 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick nice cpt 
ooroae, privote fenced yd 4 1 2 B « y le fj

824,500 Immed poss on this extro spedol 3 bdrm Brick home Wood shingle 
roof, spoc'ous B well orronged w-breok bar B den. Nice Irg kit w- 
builtins Very clean

3 2 1 4 D rex # l

824,000 Spacious 3 bdrm 2 bth brick m Park Hill Roomy den w -frpi. Approx 
1700 sq ft Immed poss I l lO P m m .

824,500 like Western Hills? See this extra nice 3 bdrm w-1548 sq. ft. den, 
detoched garage B workshop that is heated B cooled

3314 Eoem er

827,500 Almost new home w-33x16 Ivg area, split bdrm orrgmnt, 3 bdrm 2 bth, 
nice kitchen w-builtms, ref oir dbl goroge. 1 2404  Alem eee

827,500 N of town on 2 ocres, nice brk 2 bdrm w-frpI in den 2 woter wells, 20 
prod fruit trees, workshop, born B corrols. OM  o a i i  aa.

824 ,000 In Kentwood 3 bdrm 1 bths. dbl cor gor. Ivg. rm opens to kg den for 
soociousness, bit-m oven ranqe dahwasher B d>sp

2 7 1 7 L« rry

sif.o o o Recently oppraised B reody for 90 per cent loon, lovely mside B out 4 
bdrms on 'y ocre Storm cellor. good woter well, 2 carports, mony fruit 
trees

JoneoBoroRA

837,000 It's o treor to see ihaJvy brick, beeautflully decoroted, Huge Ivg oreo, 3 
bdrm or could be 4. Boy windows odd to the charm. 1090 sb. ft 
Everylhir>gm$tptQpeend 2 stg. bldg — ,  '

2704 Lynn

842.000 Everything you wont in o home — 3 bdrm IV* bth, Ivg. rm. plus den w- 
frpl W orth P ee ler Addn.
Kitchen w-bitins. Utility rm Dbl goroge, water well

847 ,500 Custom bit w-over 2600 sq ft plus obi carport 4 Irg bdrrrn, all walkin 
closets, osh poneling B cobmet work. Corner frpi. in 20x27 Ivg oreo. 1.9 
ocre

M Idw ey Ed.

874,000 One of o kind m prestigious locotion. Greot privacy in this lvly Mex Brk 
w-heavy sake roof Beou canyon view Huge potio ocross bock, Sep 
dm. room, dbl goroge.
Lot 141 x240-sprinkler system.

P erh h lll

845,000 Country French 3 bdrm home, 2 bth, custom built B prof decorated, Ivy 
otrium viewed from kit, Ivg B moster bdrm. Extras too numerous to list. 
Call us for detoils. '

H lf  M end South

' . . .  — j
W1 HANDLI 4108 O N  H O U 88I BO U G H T BT TH I O O V n N M m T

Coll us for oddresses B information on low 
move in cost.

C O M N GBO A L A C R IA G I. L O T I, R K R IA T IO N A L1 ■1 ____
8 1 3 0 0  to  
825X200

Coll obt our Sand Springs acreage We hove plots sultoble for comm, 
bldg- 17 ocres totol or would sell by the ocre Also restricted lots for your 
dream home, 1 ocre up to 7 acre plots

1 ___

NUdwey A ree  
Vet V e rd e

85 ,100 Two choice lots One on Stonehoven B one on Scott. Would consider 
offers

H lghlend Beirth

84,000 Beouty Shop Equip B stock, 5 choir stations. *
$19,000 56 22 ocres, 40 2 in cult. Poved on 3 sides M .ef Towfi
837 ,500 Service Station, lond, Bldgs, B equp. Good busir>ess Weooen Ed.

874 ,200 Choice commercial be Office bldg w 3450 sq. ft. on 4 lots. in o o ra a a

103 PERMIAN BDLG. — 263-4663 
JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Virginia Turner 
l.ee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
Sue Brown. Broker 

*O.T. Brewsier

263-2I9K 
267-5019 
263-2856 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
SUBITCBA.N LIVING — At its best. This almOot new
brick on Jeffrey Rd. in Silver Heels. Huge liv. area 
w-firepl, kitchen w-all bit. in appliances. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, one half basement, all on 10 acres. Price 
reduced this week to $47,500.

HARD TO PLEASE
-~You W ill love thii beautiful 
white brick on a corner lot. 
Outitanihng landicape, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath. Den with 
firepi . dining are6, ail extrai., 
540,000
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HEY THERE
— See thit groat buy on 
Mulberry. Just reduced to 
110,360, 7 bedr. 1 bath, separate 
dining, cent heat this price.
FIRST OFFERING
—On this home in lower College 
Park. 3 bedr. liv. rm., large 
breakfast area, nice carpet, 
new paint, stove, fenced yard 
Alitor 170,506.
R E N d V A T E  FO R 
REVENUE
-T h is  nice little home on Best 
15th., 7 bodrm., one bath with 
living and dining. Priced at 
111.506
U N D E R P R IC E D
PLENTY’
— For a quick sale. 1 bedrm 
brick, large living rm. dining, 
popular school district. Will not 
last at 116,500
HOME OWNER WILL 
FINANCE
—11,500 down will move you in 
this 3 bodroom. 3 bath home 
Owner will carry loan.
DOWN .AND OUT
— Price is down and ownar can 
movo out quickly A real op
portunity tor a true bargain. 
This nice little 3 bedrm 1 bath at 
110,600
WHERE
— But in the country can y j^ o e t 
a nice brick w-everythlOfNto* 
eluding firepi., both living rm. 
and den. Wonderful wafer well 
all on 4 acres.
PERFECTION
— For the very particular. 
Unquestionable e legance , 
luxury and Impressive comfort 
in ono ef Big $pring's finest 
executive homes. A very special 
home set on a largt lot, ap
pointment only.
KENTWOOD CLASSIC
— Nice large den, with many 
windows for plant lovers. Total

living

IS FOR ANXIOUS
— Dosenbos the sellor of this 3 
bedroom red brick home 
Tremendous buy for 113,666.
ENJOY A FIREPLACE
— Dramatic fireplace is the focal 
point in thit family living and 
dimng that |oms all alactric 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms 7 baths, dbl 
garage, loanestabiishad
NATURE CALLS
—Bhioy the sight and sounds of 
nature in this superb home in 
Silver Heels. 4 bedroom 7 bath 
with a loft studio on 76 boautiful 
acres.. 1H.960.
THINK OVER
—This buy. 3 bedroom brick. 
New paint, neat and claan, 
corner lot 112,666.
YOUR CUP OF TEA
—Will be enioyed moro In this 
kitchen den setting with 
fireplace. 3 large bedrms., 
separate dining, anefesad 
garage. 171,500
A LITTLE GREEN
— Buys at a lot of Heusa. S 
bedroom brick on Carloton, 
tenetd garage and oncloiad 
garage.
FOR C H ILD R E N ’ S 
SAKE
— See this home near Goliad 
school, 3 largo bodrms. living 
rm. and don, floor furnoce.
PILLOW TALK
-T h is  evtt homo ii  a rtai 
sloopor. 14x26 living rm and 
dining, 2 largo bodrms w- 
hardwood floori. All agpliancos 
in kltcgon. 117.266.
READY TO GO
—V.A. or FHA. 2 bOdroom 
hitchon with toting arta. 
Partially carpotod, aluminum 
siding. SI I, lit.
MODULAR HOME
—Scroonad porch. I  bodroom 2 
both, liv and dining. Bxfra 
storaga, 6.9 acroi.. Good wotor

<
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VERY NEAT
— This itico littlo homo, noor 
schoots and idool for a small 
family, 3 bodroom, 1 bath. Must 
saotaapgrociato.
TH E C H O IC E ST  
PRICE
In town. This 4 bodroom, 3 bath 
heusa on ono-half aert. 
Immaculatt throughout, living 
rm. formal dining. 26 ft. 
don,hug# firtpiact, rof. air. 
tioctric applioncos. Appoint- 
mont only.
SHOP AROUND
— But you won't find a batter buy 
than this 2 bodroom 1 both 
homo. Now cafpot and in ax- 
colltnt condition for 114,660.

JUDGE AND JURY
— Thii listing 6W6lts your 
viewing, mint condition. 2 
bodrm. 2 both brick. Stporoto 
ponoltd dfnfng tnefosod gorago,
idtal location. 125,666.
WINTER ON THE WAY
-C n io y  tho coty comfort of
(M r  owo (am t, H itt  M il Um a
mrvowt ,  M O ro im stwee*. 
Cwitrai h u t aiMl •lr...llo,«M.
FOR THE YOUNG OR 
OLD
—A bottor buy would bo hard to 
find in thit cuto 3 bodrm homo, 
oftochod singlo cor gor. 112,500.
G O V E R N M E N T
HOUSES
—Our offtet is now taking bids 
on tho housos that tho govtrp- 
mont hos purchosod from tho 
militory ond civilian porsonnol. 
Lot US ossist you In making your 
bid.
FARM AND RANCH
—Glasscock County. 726 total 
aerts for |usf 1150.08 ocro. Coll 
our commorclol man to sot.

REALTOR B  APPRAISER B  REALTOR ^

Put Your Tools Awoyl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.,^:!

VSIm
Wally & Cliffa Slatc263-266l

HUD FHA acquired proportios 
from military B civMlon par- 
sonnet ore ovoHobio, let us 
assist you in making a bid.
3B — IB — With collar rock 
Homo — gor apt. ovar 1200 sq. It. 
Pickup oquity or $9,600 coih.
WALK OUT tho door to coliogo, 
custom built 2 B home with all of 
the extra's you get in such a well 
const home. See this ono. 
^dfct;GGGPAItK-4Nt>Q.ioeor4w ' 
this 1 b Den. Lovely carpet, wall
paper B drpd. NEAT B CLEAN. 
Mid 70'S.
MIDWAY ROAD: 5 ac. 2 b, 3 b, 
Brk Ig dan B utl. Many treas, 
goi'don. tv td pottg ,^bgfh6,sT»ttt. 
Low 40'S.
EDWARDS CIRCLE: Estate 4 
B, 4 B bIt-ins lots of stgo, swim 
pool, dbl crpt. Many axtras. Low 
90's.

PENN. ST. Ret-a Brk trim Ig 2 B 
7 B aft gar. Bit-in R-O. Ready for 
new ownar. Mid-toons.
CAYLOR DR. Cozy 3 B I B Ig 
gar B stg extra lots too. Priced 
low enough to soil.

3000 SQ. FT. BUS LOC. Oh 
Johnson dwntwn hos now Ref. A, 
only 135,600.

Jackie Taylor 
Jean Whittington

342-0779
242-2017

MARIE
ROWLAND

MSALS n
•Wo ibandia i pusekauo by i
government.'Most require 3 per cent 
down plus prepaid B Government pays 
rest of closing.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lvly elder brek. circle drive, dble gar. 
2 bd. Us b. turn or unfvrn, Immod. 
poss.
2 HUGE BD. BRICK
Us baths cent ht, new carpet. Recently 
dec. conv. to hosp., schls.
2 ACRES. GOOD WELL
Lrg 2 or 4 bd.. Ifv rm, B don. Prt troes, 
pecan, tned. dble gar.

WHY PAY RENT?
awn this. I bd. camp! lurn. Aftch. gar, 
vacant, bargain atsn.SOO.
3 BD.. CORNER
Lat. Nico naighborhoad, vacant 
111,000 
5 ROOMS
Bxtremtly nice. I4x10 inci patio. Tilt 
tneo. gar.
ATTRACTIVE BBD.
cettaga. NIct im yd. gd. loc. 14,500.
ACREAGE
Silvor Htel

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

m
CALL
267-2529

THEL.MA MONTGOMERY

263-2072 9
(We are now receiving bids on homes 
purchased by the government from 
military B civilian personnel. 97 per 
cent P.H A loans ere available in all 
properties listed by the government. 
The government will pay all closing 
costs axcopt the pre-paids. Let us show 
you these homes end assist you in 
sending your bids.)

DULPEX FURNISHED
Let one side pay the house payment. 2 
room B I baths an loch sido. foncod, 
storage, all tor 1)0,000.

668 DRAKE
—2 Irg bedrooms, 13x17 living room 
carpeted, single garage. 4 ft tile 
fence, met B ctoon onfy 113,506

GREATEST
business locotion in town 4I6 Grogg 
lust 115.000

I516TITSON
— Now on the market. 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, 14x14 living room, carpetod, 
tingle garage, near all ichools B Jr 
Coliega. Total lU .ieo

GARDEN CITY HWY.
— 96 acrti with wattr well. Mobile 
home connecnens, tank, approx. 4 
acres in cultivation B 46 aerts cauid b# 
emtivatod. Total 134,500.

BEST REALTY
i i '»8 2«;i-2r>9:i
Lancastrr___

CHICK OUR O PPIC I FOR BIOION 
H O U II I  BOUGHT BY THE
GOVSRNMBNT.
Molbo Jockion 242*2429
Mary P. Vaughan 247-3222
Cloto Plho 2S4-2I27
Dorothy Htndorson 242-2592

SACRIFICE:
Cut# 2 bdrm, foncod yd. nIco kit, storm 
collar

FORSAN DIST:
rtMM. 1 tim; If owmi: i KTn.

MIDWAY AREA;
 ̂ *•** Mrm Il> n

with U th 4 w.lk-ln cloMt) hit 4 dlnlnf

COUN'raY LIVING:
1 M rm . Mn. If  hit, u r t f * .

BUSINESS PROPERTY:
Shod with s bdrm hmiw dttachu. W 
HwyM.

$12,560:
Culd 2 hdrm horn., hdldwav a ru  t. 
acrat, taad walar wall.

GwTT™

TmCnw.  m .
TM  nvvwaftr wm M l OMOlipf fMiM 

M f MMdtMhf Mr MM MliM •  b’wayj M̂ iM Mft " *1* '>****»

■ P<M6 6-61-p 6 «• MBI

H oKoFwSH le

SHAFFER

2B3>8251

2 BDRM Bdrm 4 I 
RBdocerotod. NootB clot

PORIAN $CH — Lrg 2 
Barns B corrals, $ Acres, 1 
OUT OP CITY — 2 Bdrm, ( 
new corpot, gd woll, \k ocr
2 BORM-Oon, now stool i 
work, 11,200. Down. 
COUNTRY — Grocery B I 
AstBUtaM.^BM HBnr.Tl
3 BDBM — Kentwood S 
ktot-oir, O-R Mid Tooni. 
g r a s s l a n d  — 480 Act 
•era, conoldor oNors.

TRX VRTS — 28 Acr# trof 
~ under Vitorbn Program, 

48 Yrt, f t  8 par coat.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
^ L A .IH E P P A R O  I

Lots For Sale
FOR SALE: Two cemel 
Trinity Momorlol Gardt 
3358 for moro information

Acreage For Sale

ONE-8 acre tr 

& Tbreertacre 

on N- Birdwell I 

Call 267-772!

LAND FO 
SALE

Commercial, R 
iai, Agricultural 

First Time Of 
Approximate 

Sixes
6 Acres — 12 Ac 
Acres — 36 Acr 
Acres— 80 Acre 
Located 2 miles 

Big Spri 
Highway 

Phone 267-2392 al

It This Th 
You Worn 

Your Christ!

I have jus 
setting .

1 acre in “ much w 
Addition — Justo 
Going for $3,500.(8

CALLCHARLOT 

Listed with:

DON'T
A

m i



R w il& U tcW fiH w l M lM e M k  Homes

SHAFFER

^ EB
• l im ro l

2 •D RM  ^  M rm  A Ath 
RitfMorattA. N M tAclM R.
FOKSAH SCH — L r f  2 tdrm . Dan, 
•arn« A carrala. S Acrat, I2f .M i.
OUT O F C IT Y  *->2 M rm , dan, dM far,< 
naw carpat, 9d wall, ^  acra.
2 AOFM-Oan, naw »taal Udinp, naadt 
work.ll.MO. Dawn.
COUNTRY— Orocary A Llv Qtrt, wall
■itihllOMS OssS Hw y , TrsW<.
) ADRM — Kantwaad Sch, Ark, cant 
ktat-air, O-R Mid Taani.
GRASSLAND — 4Ad Acrati S IN  par 
acra, canaMar affars.
TK X  V IT S  — 2S Acrd tractt, tml dman 
vApar VilarAn Fro«ram, p avaatip  Sa 
N Y rs . sM parcaat.

263-6792 
267-5M9 
267-2901^ 1

WANT TO Auy Thraa badroom, dan, 
two bathroom, brick homo with a 
doubtroarag* ar earport. ca ll 343 42M 
aftar 5:0Q p .m . or waakands.

A a
SA N CLEO  CABIN L«kt Thomai 

SMI b«for*«:W  
2*747M»<t«rt:00.___________
l a k e  c a b in  on Colorido City Ltko  
for u lo . Rtal nico. Good witor 
fronlogo. M7 M i], 3*3 5771.

RENTALS

Misc. Real Estate A-10
GOOD RENTAL Units for sala. 
Duplax in good location with a good 
itturn on invasimanL ^urnishad ona 
badroom-_ADd— two badroom with, 
garage. 247 3323-

TWO ~CEM iTERY~piotrtor ^ r T n  
Trinity Mamoriai Park. Contact 
Chastar L. Burton, Box 19, Pontotocf 
Taxas 76M9.91S 251 2343

IMoblle Hones- A-12

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low Income 
'fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costs. For 
more Information, caH 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program. . ■„

C L I F E T a A O U a  
J A C K  S H A F F E R  
^ L A .S H E F fA R O  .

Lots For Sale A-3
FOR SALE: Two comttory plots in
Trinity Monniriot GorBon. 
3358 for mort intormBtion.

Call 263

Acreage For Sale

1 b. 1 b. 
W traas, 
ns, statti.

istata 4
la, swim 
ras. Low

Im If  3 B 
aady tor

I  t B If
). Pricad

D .
ra. dMagar.

at Racantty 

n. Prt traas.

Attck. gar.

ONE-8 acre tract 

a  Three-4 acre UacU.. 

on N. Birdwell Lane. 

Call 267-7729

LAND FOR 
SALE

Commercial, Resident
ial, Agricultural.

First Time Offered 
Approximate Tract 

Sixes
6 Acres — 12 Acres — 24 
Acres — 36 Acres — 40 
Acres — 80 Acres. 
Located 2 miles North of 

Big Spring 
Highway 87

Phone 267-2392 after 5:00

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N RW -UIID -RRCO N D ITIO N ID  
F R iR  O IL IV I R Y - I t T  U F  

ftlRVICR-ANCNORI-FARTS  
INSURANCB-MOVINO-FINANCINa 

FHA-VA-CONVINTIONAL 
>914 W, Nwy. N  24I SN4

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NtW. UtRD. R tFO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

k R E E O fU V E R T 4 U T -U P  
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE )«3 M3I

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New & used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788,263-131$ nights

l*7« MAGNOLIA 34H5J Thr*« 
badroom, two bath, sat up on ona acra 
Parsan School. Will sail togathar or 
saparataly Bastoffar 247 1349.

A-12
PAY CASH For or buy aquitias In 
moblia homas, No coliact calls. 911 
4S3 2054 ..... .. ................

ONE U-^WIDE, ona 
avalldbld. T a k f up raasonabla
paymants. 
243 M31.

14 widf, rapoa 
Ip raasonabli 

Chaparral Moblia Homas,

B

Bedrooms B-1

ROOM 1N Trailor tor root, rtasonablo. 
Ftncod yard. 14 wido on privatt lot
Call269-7536. -

Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM, carpatad and nice 
No pats Coma by 700 East I7th.

>U R N ISH E 6 DUPLEX Two 
bedroom, air conditioned No pets 
Call 263 7SU for more information 
ONE " b e d r o o m  Nicely furnished 
apartment to mature adu^s No 
children — no pats S17S plus deposit 
243 6944 or 263 234t.

mant, shag carpet, electric ap 
pitancas, ratrigarated Air. S130 monfh,.
2<3 0324 or ttho answer ̂ 3  4W«: ’ ‘ '

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
^Wtepran or 9  
for more information

ONE BEDROOM, 
deposit — no pats 
more Information.

Bills paid SSO 
Cali 267 U60 for

NICE CLEAN ona badroom furnished 
apartment. Mature adults. No 
children pats. S150 Bills paid 267 S44I

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
duplex, carpeted Couples only No 
pets Deposit required. Inquire 604
Runnels ^ ______________
VERY NICE One bedroom furnished 
apartment Wall to wail carpeting 
drapes No bills paid. 267 2265

FURNISHED DUPLEX Two 
bedroom, carpeted 1505 Lexington 
S115 No bills paid. Call 267 4373 Aftar
5 00pm 243 4029 _______________

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Bast Road, ottrce hours 8 00 6 00 
Monday Friday, 4 30 12 00 Saturday 
M f l l l .  ■ ------

Is This The Reflection 
You Wont To See In 

Your Christmas Ornament?

I have just the 
setting . . .

1 acre in “ much wanted" Kentwood 
Addition — Just off Birdwell Lane.
(lOing for 13.500.00

CALL CHARLOTTE: 263-8826

Listed with: MOREN REAL ESTATE A G EN a
504 Johnson Street

B 4  F o r L e o i o

PARK VILLAGE
. APARTMENTS

Unfurnished
One bedroom ...... $177
Two bedroom...... $206
Three bedroom ... $225

UUIHiesPaid
12 month lease. $100
deposit, lease from
application.

.190$ Wasson Road
267-6421

j-Aimtolipd Houses B-S

ANNOUNCEMENTS^

t a s B E d h o o M  -  ~  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
Washer, air canditiaiitaf, haating, 
carpet, shade treat and faiKad yard,
TV CaMa, all bills aicapt alactrlclty 
paid aii soma.

FROM 998 
267 SS46

TWO BEDROOM Carpatad, water 
paid Call 247 5641 or 243 3494 or 
Inquira at Hughes Trading Post.

NEW BRICK Cottage. Two badroom, 
refrigerated air S210 month plus 
deposit Call 267 1122 or 267 8094 
evenings.

B-U Pefsonol

5  ♦ ¥ ♦ ♦ ¥ ¥ ♦ ¥ ¥ ¥
V  IOBALOOSICBOO- —j ,. 
*
*
*

B tf t t N lf f  LOCAT»QH

Jt'
- Axis

Ampla Parking 
M  Atfhetrlansleaf RWtereadend^ 
^  ftataStraat. <9t
M  1144 Month ^
Ar* Far furthar infarmatlan ^
z. *•« ♦a  M7-7741

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sopt. 25, 1977

IF VOUOrInlf: It'tyourbMinbM.llyou 
wll8W*ISP,ll'lAlcsMj£tAnOTyinow>' 
b a T ^ x i i i  r f t r j b . v a m .

5-0

dSTh r lv o t c J o v o s U ^ to r
BOO SMITH IM TSS eS ItS S  

State Licansa Na. CilJt 
Cammarcial — Criminal — Damaatic 

"STRICTLY COMFIDINTIAL”  
la it West Mw x44. 14?-t)44

BUSINESS OP

Lodges C-1
C A L L E D  M E E T IN O  
F e r‘MendaV,$apfe1hbar 
24th at 7:34 P.M. Wark 
in the t-A . D H rtt .  
Visitors walcema. 2ist 
and Lancaster.

Ron Swaatt, V.M.

STATED MEETING: 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
594 A.F. A A.M. ovary 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 4:04 
p.m. Visitors wakpma.
3rd A Main.

« John R  . Oaa w.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

Special NoUccb C-2

- -Oftr- BEDROOM -Ptrmiahtd appff-
rinse to base. To mature couple No 
children or pats. Sfso plus bills and
deposit. 263 2341,243 4944.___________

TWO LARGE bedroom and big den or 
three badroom N'ceU . tyrmvied, 
washer and dryer 267 8904 1502
Scurry, rear ______

FOR RENT' Nice furnished two 
bedroom mobile home Bills paid 
except electricity. 267 7140.

Unfurnished Houses B-6

FOR SALE Or rant two badroom 
house, carport, washer and dryer 
connections, carpet 1606 Lark 243 
2180

NICE REDECORATED two bedroom 
unfurnished house. Carport 5125 a 
month Call 267 2655

UNFURNISHED THREE BEDROOM 
House on one acre Gail Route, water 
wall, school bus route. 5150 Monthly 
with 575 deposit 267 2449 after 5 00

FOR RENT or SALE — 2714 Central 
Drive, Kentwood Addition Three 
badroom. brick, two baths, double 
garage, fenced backyard 5300 a 
month 575. deposit. For appointment 
call 915 394 5415

UNFURNISHED FRESHLY painttd 
two badroom, carpatad, fenced yard, 
central heat, extra large kitchen, 
washer dryer connections Carport. 
Quiet neighborhood 703 Lorilla Apply 
707 Lorilla after 4 X _________________ _

THREE BEDROOM. One bath 5140 
month with 5100 deposit Available 
ifiteWm li* £aUw9wL . Stsii 
Real Estate, 267 6469 __________

UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom 
house Come by t007 E^st 16th tor
information_____________________
ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished hooSe 
Carpeted No bills paid 590 month 
Call 263 4804 alter 5 00

Business Buildings B-9
COMMERCIAL SPACE For rtnf 306 
11th Place, near 7 11 5110 month Call 
263 7512 tor information

Mobile Homes B-10
Q!1E BEDROOM Mobil* nomt 
Carpeted, refrigerated air Suitable 
for one person 5100 month Bill 
Chrane. 1300 East 4th

SEALED BIDS To settle the Hilliard 
Estate, sealed bids will be accepted 
until 10:30, September 28, 1977, on 120 
acres land ONLY. ('/> mineral rights, 
all lease rights) five miles north, '/> 
mites oft Gail Road. Mail ail bids to
W«U#Q JLAS««afln.-Pi9--B9* I f i i  .Bis
spring Reserve the right to reject any 

ijAll bids. For furthar information, 
contact Mrs L R Smith, 353*4326-

Lost & Found C-4
FOUND TRI COLORED lem al* 
Bassett Area of Washington 
Elementary. No collar. Call after 5 00, 
263 4389

LOST AT FAIR small eight month old 
black Yorkshire Terrier with white 
spot under chin. Wearing black flea 
collar Answers to Pepper Small 
reward call 263 6571 Monday thru 
Friday 8 00 to 5 00 or 457 2226 
anytime

LOST ONE Male black and tan hound 
in Vealmore vicinity. Contact Gaylon 
McGee at 806 872 7478

Pereonel C-5

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-80&-792-1104
LO Sf- W E  K .M T  sa fe ly  4  fa s ’ w .fh  X It 
lD<et P la n . 53 00 R ed uce E x c e s s  F lu id s  
With X P e l 53 00 G ibson  P h a rm a c y

SOLAR ENERGY 
DEALERS

Join the exdtbig solar 
Industry as one of the 
first authorized dealers 
of the mass produced 
affordable solar fur
naces. Residential and 
rural demand growing 
daily for this product 
that retails.for under 
82,700. M in im um  
required investment 
under $6000. Write 
Future Systems, Sun- 
Trac Dept. 3319, 12500 
West Cedar Dr., 
Lakewood, Colorado 
80228 or call 303-989- 
0431.

iOSiNESSOP. D EM PLOYM ENT^^F
W IillIN fl ^ 

INVESTIGATI 
Btfore You lavosf

Tka Big Spring Harald Baas 
avarytMfig passibia la kaap thasa 
cafamm fraa af mislaaBlng, wn- 
KPwpalaas ar fraBataiit aBvartising. 
Whan a fraBalant aB is BiscavaraB in 
any papar in tha cavntry, wa usualiy 
laarnalltin timatarafusatha sama aB 
in aar papar. Mawavar, it is tmpassibla 
la scraan alt aBs as tharaaghty as wa 
waaWtihe la, an MM aceanar renBara lb 
chack THOROUGHLY any pra- 
paaiNans raqairlnf Invaatmant.

*1

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER
Form to finish Contact Montaray 
Construction at Bordan County School 
sita; Gail. Taxas.

LADIES
YOUR OWN JEAN —  

OR SPORTSWEAR SHOP 
ANY WHERE IN USA 

Complata, 514,854 includas 
suppiias, fixturts, framing, 
invantory.

Cali Mr. Bali 
1-144-174-4740

ElducaUon D-1

BE YOUR — -
OWN BOSS

Choose your own hours. 
Work as many hours as 
desired. Make as much 
money as desired. 
M in im um  space 
required (20” x20’ ). Low 
labor costs, (1 man or 
family.) Manufacture a 
desireable item. Supply 
national accounts. 
Requires a $6000 in
vestment that can be 
recouped, plus profit in 
90 days. Potential of 
$30,000-550.000 annually. 
We need a dealer in this 
area immediately. This 
is an exclusive, so don't 
delay, call today! 

SEAMCO 
119 South Oregon 

Tampa, Florida 33606. 
Call Collect, 
813-251-1881

FINISH HIGH School Ml hom* 
Diploma awardod For fret brochure 
call American School, toll free. I 400 
621 4311

WANTED
Journeyman and apprentice 

meet mttal worktre and -• 
ptumbers.

Apply in person
Hester A Robertson Mechenicai 
Contractors North Birdwell 
Lene, Big Spring.

TITLE AND
WARRANTY

clerk with experience Forty 
hour^ a wee'k.'^alary depending 
on experience. Apply with 
Cheryl Walker at Don Crawford 
Pontiac, $02 E Farm Rd. 700.

SALES POSITION

TOLLFREE 
1-800-327-8015 
RECORDED 
MESSAGE

fOlLftRD CHEVROLET
"  USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1501E. 4th 267-7421,

1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE, V8. 
power steering and brakes, factory air, electric seats, 
windows and door locks, only 16,000 miles, Stk. No.
210 ........ ^  _  . . 18.460
1976 MONTE CARLO, power Steering and brakes. ^

^  factory air, AM radio with tape deck, tilt wheel, cruise ,|| 
,|i control, bucket seats. 20.000 miles. ^

Stk. No. 465 lt .880.̂

♦  1976 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 COUPE — V-8. radio.
heater, power steering-brakes, factory a ir ' con- 

■^ditioning, automatic transmission, white bucket seats 
with console. 25,000 miles. Stock .No. 418

INSULATION
Limited dealerships now available. Complete training 
program. Highest “ R "  rating on market. Reduces 
utilities up to 50 s : insulates, soundproofs, flame 
resistant, pest resistant, non toxic, and guaranteed for 
life of structure. $6,500 investment rovers, equipment, 
supplies, and training. For details call or write: Roy 
.May. 21V783-0240. Seal Tite Corp., Suite 222, 7616 L B J 
Frwv.. Dallas. Tx. 75240.

$5,380 ^ 
— -ii

♦  1975 FORD ELITE COUPE — V-8, heater, power 4i
♦  steering and brakes, AM-FM . radio, cruise control, ♦
♦  automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, split 50-50 seats,*
♦  36,000 miles. Stock No 404-A $4,180*
♦  ------------------------ ... 1, o g track, power J

air. automatic. ^

$4,480^

^  1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio.
X steering and power brakes, factory 
^  electricseatsandwindows.Sl.OOOmiles Stock No

351

Sayiii* 6 n*w car ta k n  *iaii 
mi*g. Moy I oHpf my Mr 
vicot MM v«#r fwit cort

IBOT

CALL
267-2529

OMERY

9
d> Oft homtt 
nmont from 
nntl. 97 por 
iilobit in oil 
lovornmonf. 
t OH clo»ing 
Lot w» »how 

$»i»t you in

If ED
» poymont. 3 
$*Bo, toncoB,

living room 
. 6 ft tito 
i.sgg

bodroomt. 1 
f. corpotoB. 
choolt A Jr.

Y.
■roll Mobilt 

Opgrox. 6 
:rt» could bo

1
OR BIOS ON 

BY T H I

263-3629 
267-2322 
254 2337 
26J-2S9J

ICO kit, itorm

.S4CfO«.

bdrm 21oll
I hit A dining

:RTY:
■ttochoB. w

I lYEAR-END CLOSE OUT 
AT BOB BROCK FORD

ALL OF OUR 1977 FORDS MUST GO 
TO MAKE WAY FOR THE NEW 1978 

FORDS COMING OCTOBER 7th .

*
*
*  1973 VOI.KSW.VGEN RUG. radio and hepter. 4-speed, *
* b i H g M y e l l e W i r S l f c - S e . - - » 3 ' A ------------------- ,

*  1973 CHEVROLET TON CREW CAB, V8, radio and *
*  heater, factory air, automatic, power steering and*
*  brakes, tilt wheel. 45.000 miles. Stk No , 442-.A $3,160*
*  -------------------------------------------  --------------  _  *
*  1973 CHKYSI.EK NEWPORT, custom. 4-door. V8. *
*  heater, power steering and brakes, AM-FM radio,*
*  automatic, factor.’ air. vinvl root. 55,000 miles, Stk No
*463 V

*  1976 C.AM.ARO — 6 cylinder, power steering, factory^
^  air, AM radio with tape, standard transmission. 17,000  ̂
^  miles. Slock No. 448 _ ' $4.680
*  1975 cTfENTtOLET MONZA 2-f2 COL FtT— V̂ bT A.M~^
*  FM radio, heater. 4 speed. factory air, power steering. ♦
*  25,000 miles Stock No 455 $3,380*

*  1977 CHEATtOLET NOVA —6-cylinder, standard shift, ̂
*  factory air, 4-door, !,9Q0 miles. StockJSo 383 $4,680^
^  1975 OiEVROLET LMPAL.A 4-door. \'8. radio and *  
.fi heater, power steering and brakes, factory air. *

automatic, vinyl roof. 39.000 miles. Stk No 303 $3,480 ^
*  See our Selection of used Pickups ♦
*  1974-1075-1976*1 Pollard Chevrolet. ♦

ON SELECTED USED CARS...

I We offer a 12-month or 12,000 miles 100 s extended 
service agreement on tmgine. Transmission and 
Differential.

I ^  r i n i i  u n t i l  ( iJ \ 1  h t U n K  ^ t ih  O t t u m u -  C i .M  l\ i r i\ .~

BERTHILLGER
Of

BOB BRtK'K FORD 
500 W . 4th

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE nVRTS

MX) n . 4 in  ■

We hove the best 
selection of Fords, Lincolns, 
Mercurys, Pintos, Mustangs 

ond pickups that you will 
find in West Texas.

new

h YOU CAN SAVE 
HUNDREDS OF 
ON ALL OF OUR 

1977
FORD CARS 

AND PICKUPS

HIBHeST QUmiTV-lOlUeST PHIti 
AT YOUR NUMBER 1 USED CAR DEALER!

r
nr

TRADE 

WITH THE 

DEALER YOU 

KNOW AND 

TRUST

DON'T MAKt 
A $300.00 
MISTAKl

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

1978 models will 

carry a price 

increase!

All of our 1977 

models ore 

morked down ot 

close out priciBS

If s  always been the policy of 
Bob Brock Ford to wait until 

the end of the model year and 
then really lower the prices on 

all cars remaining in stock.

Buy now during 
Brock's close-out sale.

BROCK

1976 CHEVROLET PICKUP — ‘ x 
ton, step-side, custom stripes, rally 
wheels, maroon with matching 
interior, AM-FM 8 track-CB, tilt 
steering wheel
1975 THI NDE:RBIRD. green, green 
interior, white vinyl top. loaded with 
all power equipment, priced below 
wholesale book
1976 TOYOTA COROLLA SR-5 
LII-TBACK — Red with tan interior, 
AM-FM radio, air conditioner, 
locally owned
1976 TOYOTA COROLLA — Four 
door, automatic transmis^on. air 
ctsiditioned. green with wliite top.
1977 MERCURY COUGAR 
BROUGHAM, black. Un top and 
interior, power steering and brakes, 
air, mag wheels, very sharp
1976 TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
WAGONS — Power brakes, air 
condition.
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Dove gray, 
split seats, cruise, AM-FM, vinyl 
roof, rally wheels
1976 CHEVROLET MONTF: CARLO 
— Firemist blue, dark blue vinyl 
roof, white interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air.

1976 MONTE CAKl.O — Beige with 
saddle vinyl top. 60-40 split seats, 
power diwr locks, power steering 
and brakes, air. tilt, cruise, rally

1971 DATSl N 26II-Z — Orange with 
black interior, automatic trans 
mission. .AM FM stereo radio, mag 
whwls
1976 FORI) EXPLORER PICKl P,
beige with beige interior, power 
steering and brakes, air, extra 
clean
1973 FORD RANCHERO. pickup, 
baby blue, white vinyl top. power 
steering and brakes, factory air. 
mee
1972 PONTIAC I.eMANS, power
steering and brakes, factory air, 
rally wheels, extra nice car ^
l»7;i TOYOTA CKI It A -
Automatic, air
t97t B lICK  CENTURY GRAM ) L  
SPORT — Maroon with ‘ j  vinyl top. ^  
AM-FM radio, tilt wheel, rally 
wheels, extra clean car, low- 
mileage
1976 TOYOTA P lCK l'P  — Long bed, 
four speed with air. West Coast 
mirrors
1976 TOYOTA COROl.l. \ — Two 
door, four speed, radio, heater

ft
f t

ft
-ft

-k
-k
-k
-k
-k
-k
-k
-k
-k

-k 
-k 
-k 
-k 
-k 
-k 
-k 
-k
J

51 IS .  GREGG TOYOTA 267-2555 ♦

NOW AVAILABLE
9 y*or or 34,000 mil* Mrvlc* agr**m*nt on 
a o l o c t  uemd core.

JIM M Y  HOPPER
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HcIpWeMed

SECRETARY
Typing r«qwir«<l C i^ritncM l 
K *H rro 4  Good ialBry, p«id 
vdcdlion

Come by 
805 East 3rd.

See
Karlene Boothe

HELP WANTED 
SALESCLERK

noflM* U .Sd^ m . t«7.tO
f  i v f  n ig h t i «  wttM  

Apply in person 
Chut# N o.) Wosttrn Mtar 

< insidt Rip Ortffth 
.... TrtMk TormlnoU

F O R D
PARTS VAN

Hove opening for outonrrotive 
‘ “PdTts rnon^7 5 v«r5'e»porl#nre 
Solory commensurate with 
e x p e r ie n c e  V a ca tion , 
retirement plan, all other 
fringes Long eitabiished Ford 
Dealer

Contact 
Melvin Spear

I>*r>. i r i s i  S33 7034 N ig n is l« l3 . 
333 3 315

W AX T£a.
.MANAGER

For Small Loan Company 
Some experience necessary 

For dete**t fo"*er* 
Wayne Walker at 

263-2461

Help Wanted F-1

WANTED IVMEDIATELV ErAfninfl 
t U l ’ actors andorick contractors for
Sirtgie fa m ily  houses and d up lexes 
Contact B a r r y  F o il between 7  30 ar>d 
•  K  a m w e ekd ays , «91S) 30? S52? or 
c a ll t9 IS ) 3«? 46?) a n y tim e  W yly 
B ro w n . B u ild e r, O dessa , T e xas

J ^ K r i e n d v " *  ir a iU n iT IIt’s trading
time at Pollard Chev. I  

I  l,ets sit down over a cup | 
I  of coffee and trade. New | 
■ or used I'll take care of •

j JIRRY J
I  C U T H B fR T S O N  ■

I  t

j  POLLARD I

iCHEVROLITCOj
I  156T fM t e t h  I
^  267-7421 J

FIBERGLASS
SYSTEMS, INC.

Immadiat* opening for combination 
receptionist and payroll clerk. Mutt have 
work experience end references. Excellent 
company benefits. Starting salary $550. -i- 
dependlng on experience.

Equol Employment 
Opportunity

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.
Has Immediate Openings 

forPrmlaetioirWafkBri
estarting waKcf3.0(1 hour up 
eWage Review every six months 
•Two weeks paid vacation after I yr.
•Three weeks after 5 years 
•Seven paid holidays
•Fully paid hospitalization & life Insurance 
•Paidsk-k leave
•Company paid college scholarships after 1 year 
service

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply in person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
0I5-263-3U33 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big .Spring, Texas 79720

Help Wanted

Local insurance agency 
has opening for full or 
part-time secretary, 
performing general 
insurance  duties.  
Insurance experience 
helpful but nut required, 
(iroup health and life 
insurance benefits 
furnished. Send resume 
to Box 9I7B, Big .Spring 
Herald.

DO YOU NEED SOMCONB TO DO 
PAR T TIW E B O O X K E E PIN O , 
TYPING OR PAYROLL? CALL 363 
80Y36(ter500

HOWARD COLLEGE Nerds a 
quRiifiRd ind'viduR) for ground 
skoeper, tffectiwe SRptemb#r ??, 1977 
Please make application in person to 
the Personnel Office Howard College 
IS an A ffirm ative Action €qva> 
Opportunity Employer

B tfp ^ x ib a T T
NOW T a k i n g  Appllcationt 
dalivary man and salaa paopta. Apply 
in parsan WrlpAtwav Fwndwra 
Company 1209 Wright $t

NEED
IMMEDIATELY

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
For

Auto Dealer 

Apply in Person 
Mr.iShroyer

Shroyer Motor Company 

424 East 3rd

NEED TWO hands, ona combination 
station man ar>d butana truck drivar. 
Other lob. truck stop station work, flat 
fixing all sizes necessary to both jobs. 
Commercial license oeaded HouseCommercial license oeaded House 
furnished <!all Sterli^f City 37I4ITT 
orseeW Y Benge, Jr. ^

MANAGER TRAINEE 
WANTED

"Opportunity for Couples to Work Together"
— Oigjt  uppm tniiWrTor I lfe-tlmFcareer In departmenT'
store management. -------- -l; __________

Outstanding benefits:
Omop Insurance
Hospitalization with dental benefits 
Two weeks paid vacation 
Retirement plan
Opportunity for travel and advancement 
No college or prior experience needed.

Call 913-943-5381 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mr. L. Hoey

Electronic
T e c h n i c i a n s

Immediate Openings
—Ability to.ft

shoot and repair small electronic 
consumer products. 2 years’ AS dejiree 
in Klectronics or eijuivalent education 
or military traininjr.

Tf( a[)ply, come to the Kmployment 
( ’enter, Texas Instruments, .Midland 
Odessa .Air Terminal. Open 8 AM to 
8 PM, .Monday throufrh Frfday and 
8 .AM to noon on Saturday.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N f OR ROR A I t  D

Xn cqiKitoffpiiiiiiiTTiL cmpU'tL'i M l

Taking appiicotions for Production workers.

No experience necessary. We train all personnel. 

Contact Personnel Director,Monday thru Friday,

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

NEEFE OPTICAL LAB
811 Scurry

Big Spring, Texas

AVi SAVE SAVi SAVt- SMVt SAVE SAVi SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976 BUICK ELECTRA 225 —  4-door, light blue with dork blue vinyl
top, power seats, power w indows, tilt steering, cruise control, AM-FM 
8-lrack stereo, electric door locks, local one owner $6,795
1977 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE ' 3 ton pickup, automatic, a ir, power 
steering and brakes, 350 V8 , pretty beige and w hile , vinyl interior, 
(n ew ), you can save a bundle on this truck.
1977 MONTE CARLO, beautiful red, black vinyl top, tilt, cruise 
control, stereo with 8-trock, sport w heel, cloth interior, power steering 
and brakes, oir, 2,000 actual m iles. One owner $6,895
1977 RUICK ESTATE WAGON, with wood applique, tooded w ijh 
power windows and seals , AM-FM stereo, luggoge rock, a very 
beautiful wagon, almost n e w , SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.
1977 JEEP WAGONEER, white with maroon interior, woodgroin 
trim, till w heel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, air, power steering and 
brakes, oulomolic, high low range 4-wheel drive , DEER HUNTERS 
DELIGHT $7,495
1976 CADILLAC COUPE D«VILLE, (2) local one owner, like new, 
one red and white, red leather interior, one white on white, blue 
velour interior, take your choice, very low m ileage, beautiful at 
a^y $8,495

1973 CADILLAC SEDAN DaVILLE, beautiful gold, gold vinyl top, 
matching interior, fu lly loaded, sold new by us, low , low, m ileage, 

SAVE at this price $4,295
ffiat >{71X1/ ( iM  /kWf7f>{ u ’l/Zi Genuiru’ G M  fhrtsT

n i f f
Y I S l «

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE MRTS

BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
••JACK u w rs KEEPS THE M IST ... W H O LISAUS T H IM IS r 

flO* Scurry Dl^l 263-7SM

Wanted V - t
"V

N C C G C O  K U L L  Tim # L1C6NSM 
vocational Noroo. ttrM to  7;Btohm  
Abovo ovtrogo solofy, 6bov« ovtfog* 
bonofitt Contact Mrs. Cbortot Koot or 
Mrs. Judy Jonos. Noot Volloy Pair. 
Lodgo, Colorodo City, Ttxas (fIS) 72g
2634
EARLY CHRISTMAS ShGppors NtOd 
•xtro monoy? Good txtro incomo 
ovoiiob i* working os Amwoy 
distributor 0 ftw hours por day. For 
appointmant call 263 0917.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE  — 
Caraar opportunity sailing industrial 
products S25,000 potantial plus all 
banafits — ibcal tarriiory — Call Bob 
D aggasat2U ^I722

FIRST CLASS Auto body rapair Must 
hava own tools. Commission. SS 50 par 
flat rata hour. Call or saa C.B. Lovtn, 
Gill Stallard VW. Inc. 2S43 East Ith 
Straat, Odassa, Ttxas (91S) 333 0403

GILLS FRIED CHICKEN now ac- 
ctpllng applications for full and part 
lima htip 263-4391

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: LVNt 
and laundry halp. Top salary Stanton 
Viaw Manor. Stanton, Taxas 756-3307.

; BIG SPRING' 
III EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Ml Bldg.'103 Parmian Bldg 

267-3S3S
E X E C . S EC R E T A R Y  — Naadsavaral. 
shorthand and typing nactssary. Top
uositions E
W K C lK t iG N t it  -  All om w  s ?
local S4S0+
CLERK — Coiiaction and orffcaaxp. 
Naadtwo MSO-f
e o o * * e e p e ir * o t o w v T  tuo loco* 
firm EXC
TY P IS T  — Accurata. S tvtra l 
epanings OPEN
TRAINEES — Company will train

$500 -f
SALES— Exp. nacassary $47S
MAINTENANCE — Exparianctd. 
Local OPEN
PURCHASING AGENT — Hospital 
background. Ralocata TO $30,000 
TRAINEES — Savaral naadtd. 
Company will train. $4504-
SALES— Exp. naadad. Local $5004- 
MECHANIC— DiastI tractor.
Exp. $7004|

AVON
YOUR TIM E IS WORTH MONEY AS 
AN AVdN R E P R E S E N T A T IV E . C lil l
In on t il mat sp ir t  tuna. Win prlits  
top. Na splllnt pippritnct npcttsary 
Call:

Dorothy B. Christensen, 
Mgr.

- 283-3230
mOu 1E d r iv e r  Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply in person, 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
FEMALE HEALTH Club attendant 
Work TO'ii hours per week Call for 
appointmant YMCA 367 0234

DEPENDABLE LADY to liva in Oo 
housavw>rk and cooking Must hava
drixtur** liz-aeiXA dBd ilPdS JtOl .
-267 sa04 .............

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET 

Has a permanent 
position for a 

LINE MECHANIC
Must larvka all typai of cars. 
Fiva day work weak, paid 
vacation, in»uranct txtras. Wa 
will ralacata.

CONTACT RICK BiOHAM 
DaytM6-672-6337 

Attar 6 p.m. tOS-Btl-Mia.

MMnHAT̂ ofENIN'GS
For .Manager Trainees. 
Relief Cashier. Good 
company benefits — 
p ro f i t  shar ing ,  
hospitalization, etc. 
inquire at Rip Griffin 
Truck Center,

________263-1207,

EXPERIENCED

ASSISTANT

MANAGER
Chain Etor* ag « has said wa ar* a "Sup«r- 
Chargod Ratall Giant," and w# hava 
"Growing Pains". If you haw* a minimum of 
2 y*ors manag*m*nt ratall •xp*rl«nco and 
would b* Intorostod In joining a company 
with a futura for you, contact us today.

Writ# or call

O. L. Richardson 
TO a Y Storos Co.

P. O. Box 6627 
Od*ssa, Toxas 79762

915-362-1904

Ec)ual Opportunity lmploy«r M-f

IS YOUR CAR IN NEED OF

A

TUNE-UP?
Is that Irritating miss oloctrlcol or fuol7

Bring Your Automobllo 
By This W**k. 

Monday thru Friday 
W* Will Run A Compl*t* 

Diagnostic Chock On Your 
Ingln*.

■\ ,

Por Only $]2®o
For $6.00 lass than usual wa'll chock oloc- 
trlcal output, carburotor odjustmant. 
Ignition coblot, plugs, points, amount of fir*, 
•tc.

Lost for Imports.

This Offor Oood Thru 
August 19—Only With Copy 

Of This Ad— In Our 
Sorwlc* Dopartmont

DON CRAWFORD
K E E P  THAT 

O R EA T O M  FE EL IM O  
W 4THOEM UINE  

O M R A R T I

PONTIAC-DATSUN
5S2 E. FM 70S 2S7-1S45 jam sn

iiapw ssr T 3
B X R S E IB N C ID  OM MtCkRSlC  
wanttE. Wall aqulRRaE alMR. RAM 
vacatlwi. ratlrtffitnt Rian u E  tn u p  
hltpIfElluHEE. CEEtact K a n *  YRax- 
waW. layEar Matar Campanz. SayEar,, 
T n a i.Y li-IZ l-a M I.
NEED EXPERIENCED .WtlEari 
S4.00 15.00 hour. Irvin Tanka. Call 4SI 
33a9a>tara OO. Stanton, Taxas

Podltioo Wanted F-2
WILL KEEP Chlldrtn after school 
Kantwood araa 3:45 until —. Phorva 
367 1005 for mort information.

WANTED PAYROLL, Typing and 
bookktoping to do in my homo. Call 
363 t093 after 5:00

CARPENTER WORK Wantad. 
paneling,* composilTort ' roofTno; 
renriodeling end cabinet work. Fiften 
years experience. Celt 363 tOM.

J'amEqiilpnBBt K -1

FOR SALE: Hay Stacktr — Hatalon 
Slack Hand 10 and Stack Movar taw. 
Lika naw. sa.iso Gana Parry, ttist
m  *Ji.
TWO GRAIN storage' dins Sisal 
construction. 320,000 pounds aach Call 
Rad at 263 0163 or 7 t) 36M.

COTTON TR/ 
I3'sand truck 
or S3? 3163

ESEBR salt. Big

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2

Uvettock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
M IICBL
'D og^Peti

• i f  Ip rlR f Livaslacli AacNaa Harga 
Sale, lad and 4tli Safurdays l2:Sd. 
Lubdack Harsa Aactlaa avary Maaday 
7:gg p.m. Hwy. 17 Sa«ftli LuM ack. Jack  
AaNII N6-74S-I6IS. TWa laffast Harsa 
aad Tack Aacttais la uvast Ttxas.

SATURO^, S
ioaton Tarrltf 
andfamalain

FOR SALE THREE young Nubian 
goats. $20. each. One Nubian milk goat 
$35. Call 363 4S6S ____________

REGISTER i 
Nina month , 
S;00.

SUDAN HAY For sale. Call 106 462 
7493 for mora Information

FOR SALE One good roolno h g ^  
(gelding) also sevaral other rldlpg

PUPPIES. 
Shephards. I 
bloodllna. Fai 
Phont aftarSii

horsas. 391 SS63. AKC DOSERI 
two yaar old 
black. Call 363

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO Lossons cali Mrs. J.P. 
Pruitt, 263 3463 607 East 13th

PIANO AND Organ lessons. Call Mrs. 
William Row. 263 600) tor more In 
formation

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

BOSS POLLE D HEREFORDS 
ANNOUNCES...

The First Offering Sale 
OCTODER 17,1977, CHRISTOVAL. TEXAS

AtTha Ranch
Seilinfl:

35Bulls-8 Bred Heifers-8 Open Heifers 
10-First-Calf 3-In-l Packages

Catalotf AAaiiad Ofi Raguasl From
TkXAS POLLED HE REFORD ASSN.

TWO BLACK 
Call 363 0494. i 
tor your child.

AKC DOGS A 
ipoodits Bos 
3B$9, Stonton.
DALMATION 
Ragisterad onl
363 0690 after 5

Laundry Service
WILL DO ironings tn my home. Pitls 
upanddelivery $2 50adozen. Call 363- 
673$
WILL DO Ironing. Pick up and 
delivery $3 00 a dozen Also, ex 
perienced sewing Call 363O$05.

Sewing
-WOM&N'̂  - Alia.. .UUULBAN.’i, 
Clothes, alterations, button holes, and 
benduAifgrms. Phone

FARMER’S  COLUMN K
See U* For 

^ Y o u r  
Building Needs

SPRING COUNTRY 
BUILDERS
Del Shlrey, 

General Contractor 
Custom Home Building 

and Remodeling 
We a Iso sell

" Butler" metal buildings 
915-2634931 

or NighU 915-263-2108

Farm Equipment K-1

WiBTioir
FARMERS,

RANCHERS
FABRICATORS

LUBBOCKSTEEL
....... 'AlSDStrpPi;!

Now Offering 
. Pre-Cut

Cotton Trailer 
Kite

8x8x24 $472.00 
8x9x24 $478.00 

COTTON TRAILER 
WIRE

16 Ga. 8"  by 200 from 
$IlMM8l and up 
9’ by 2(Mr from $1X5.00 
and up 
(Mher size kits available 
New Random length 

STEEL 
Angles, Flats, rounds 
and Rec. tubing-$12.50 
per CWT and up 

62nd & Quirt 
Lubbock. Tex.

(Ph. (806) 74.5-4195)

Building Materials L-1

INSULATION
R Factor? 
Ctlluiosa ?

Foam 0 
F ibargiass '* 
Rockwool

GET THE RIGHT
ANSWER

TO YOUR
INSULRATiON NEEDS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL

263 3593 or 193 5596

Insulating

Contracting Co. 

Big Spring

Box 7$. Rio vista, Taxas 76693IIJOJI-ISIS 
RobartR. Buoschtr, Jr. BOSS POLLED HEREFORDS 
^ . (9)5) iH-issa

m

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
Has Imnwdlat* Opaning for

--------LATHFMACHTNKT
•  Permanent position.

Apply in person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
915-263-8433 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring, Texas 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

USED CARS
^ These Are

Clean, Late 
Model. New Car 
Trade-ins

11977 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Red with ta white 
vinyl roof, white split vinyl seats, AM-FM stereo, 
styled wheels, cruise, Decore group..............$6,895

11976 l-XiRD BRONCO, 4-wheel drive, tan and white,
13-speed, only 19,000 miles $4,795

1976 GMC SPRINT PICKUP, silver blue, with blue 
[^clQlhrlrifEtiiir» po«er^tEErinx'aji(7wai:«; iitr,-3k^ j 
tape, tilt, power windows, wire wheel covers, extra 
nice................................................................$4,895

11976 FORD LTD COUPE—White with White Vinyl 
j Roof. BeigeCIoth Interior, Cruise, Air Conditioning,
I Power Steering, Brakes. Double Nice. Only 14,000 1 Miles.............................................................. $5,495

11976 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Pretty Blue With 
I White ).4 Vinyl Roof and Matching Interior, 
(Automatic, Power Steering, Brakes, and Air. AM- 
I FM Stereo. Only 13,000 miles $5,495

1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPRE.ME COUPE 
I — White with Tan W Vinyl Roof and Matching 
Interior, Automatic, Power Steering, Brakes and 

I Air. Gold Pin Stripes.................     .$5,195

1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225 Four Door — White on 
White and Loaded, Windows. Seats. Cruise. Tilt,

I Tape, Locks, Local and Extra Nice $4,495

j 1976 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO PICKUP. Un and 
I white with tan interior, automatic, power steering 
I and brakes, cruise, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape $5,095

1975 FORD LTD — Four Door. White with Blue I 
Cloth Interior, Automatic, Power Steering, Brakes | 
and A ir............... ...................................... t, $3,795

11975 GMC SPRINT PICKUP — Silver Blue and 
Iwhite, Blue Buckets, Automatic, Power Steering, 
iBrakesandAir.............................................. $4,295

SELECTED UNITS CARRY A WRITTEN 
12 MONTH OR 12,000 MILE POWER 

n tA IN  WARRANTY.

BROCK FORD
• % # • f tlilr. bare a I a<

HC iMMIMC riXAS o S06 W 4tk S»r*«( • Z67 7424

^  YEAR END

CLEARANCE

f

LHERE WILL NEVER BE A 
BETTER TIME TO BUY 

A 1977 OLDS OR GMC
PICKUP THAN NOW!

All Ramaining 1977 Mo<l*lo Ar* 
Roducad Far Voar Ind Clooranc*

Th* 1978 Modal* Will Carry A Pric*
IncraoM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLD’S GMC STARCRAPT

'PIcK* o f almoit porfoct Sorvk*'
Sam* Ownar — Sam* Locatlofi for 46 Y*«r*. 

4a4I.3rd M6-7616

C o r

V



Kk AnctlM H «rw
I Mturktyt ll.'M .
:tiM  (va ry  M w K s y
Milk L iiM ack. Jack
Tka lartatf Hana 
wattTaiaa.

- - - »
:C young Nubian
• Nubian milk goat

rooino ngf»a 
othar rldlpg

M tfC K L L A W K M iS  ti
"l>Ogh E<Ca
SATUROM^ SUNDAY ONLY.
•oaton T trr ltr^ p p lM  for agla. Malt 
and ftm alt 1721 Rurdut. 243-1340.

Dop.Pfli.Bte.

REGISTCfl 
Nina month 
S;00. SOVD t ig t  poodit. 

I3 24S2 afttr

PUPPIES. WHITE Carman
Shapharda RagUtarad. EKcaiiant
bloodlina. Famalat only tSO apiaca. 
Phona aftar 5:M, 2*3 4104.

AKC DOBERMAN Pups. Two good, 
two yaar old famalat, ona rad. ona 
black. Call 202 2571.__________________

TWO BLACK Kittana to giva away. 
Call 243 0494. Six waaksold. Lovalypat 
for your child.

EXAS

fers

;SN.

•M4<

AKC DOGS And puppiat. Dachaunds. 
•Poodlaa Boaton Tarriara aoon. 7S4 
2Bft9. Stanfon. . —

OALMATION PUPPIES (Or aala 
Raglatarad only aavan waaka old. Call 
243 0a90aftarS;00

iOROER COLLIE PuBBlai# WhEOf tiB
monlho old. no. W rlfa^  t^Mar! 
SlkTlIng City ioutk, » lg  kpring.

MALE COCKER Sp«<l*l puppikk. 
BIkck knd blondk. Shot*. 1100. Until 
7:00, Jki-jaJI kttkf 7:00, liUJOk.

ARF REGISTERED Pkk.k.poo'k S20 
AKC RkBiktkrkd BIkCk Grkkt Oknkk 
tlSO.Ckll 243 0400; kftkrS:X143 753l.

FOR SALE: SIkmkkk Tom kittknt, 
k lu  grown Slomook cott to good 
rollkbikhomok. Sundoy. 1300 Scurry.

CUTE PUPPIES to glvo owoy. Will bo 
tmoll dog. Coll 243 3443 ottor 12:00 
noon.

TICKS. TICKS,
TICKS! !

Wa got tha stuff 
to kill am.

Sprays, Pawdar, Dips,
Yard traatmant spray

THE l»ET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Ma in-Do wntown-267-8277

pINC.
I for

IT

s

:a r s

th *.4 white 
stereo, 
$6,895

and white, 
$4,795

!, with blue 
•SrOT.-AM- j 
vers, extra 

$4,895

/hite Vinyl 
ndi boning, 
)nly 14,000 

$5,495

f Blue With 
; Interior, 
d Air. AM- 

$5,495

IE COUPE 
I Matching 
brakes and 

. .̂.$5,195

— White on 
tuise. Tilt  | 

$4,495

JP, tan and 
er steering 
pe $5,095

i with Blue I 
ing. Brakes 

$3,795 I
Blue and 

r Steering, 
$4,295

TTEN
ER

Need a job? 
We need

BIG SPRING 
KENNELCLUB

Oog Obodtokco trolklng CI044 
Okrollmotit ikd tirit Io4t0k, 
lopt. 27tk,7;ggp.m. Couoty Poir 
Born. Erliit ynor dog. Minimum 
Ofo 4 mofitkt. Ytungor Mr 
tpoclol porrnUtma. Pnr od- 
dmoMI Iklormotlon call 243-4344 
OT247A274.

PatGroMflog L-iA
IRIS'S ioO O LE  Parlor and Boarding 
Konnols, grooming. Coll 243*2400, 243 
7100.2112 Watt 3rd. ~

COMPLETE POODLE groomingS7.00 
and up. Coll AAri. .^Dorothy Blount 
Crliurd. 243 2000 tor on oppointmont

Come MatcKYour Skills With Our Jobs 
TEXAS PANHANDLE

Job Matching Fair
Saturday, Octobers

9 a m. to 3 p.m.
Amarillo College, Women's Gym

Washington £t 24th St. _  
Amarillo, Texas

Interviews by Employers 
'" '• - Hiring On the Spot

OVER 700 JOBS!
FOR SKILLED AND 

UNSKILLED WORKERS
— AtfCT^V,Tb6rartirO?e*SakBry-........ .

Food Service • Garment Industry 
Health Care • Industrial Electronics 

and Mechanics • Machine Shop 
Manufacturing • Meat Processing 

Office and Clerical • Oil Field 
Retail Sales • Woodworking

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

Amarillo Board of City Development
(8061374-2861 ---- -

Texas Employment Commission 
(806) 372 5521

SMART A 
SASSY SHOPPE 

1501 Gregg 
267-1371 '

All breed pet.grooining 
Boarding

Household Goods L-4

USED 48”  sleeper mattress 
NEARtV_i.J!iEW . .WEIbu.L 
Spanisli four piece br suite 
wldi box spring and mat
tress $349.95
ONIE GROUP of living room 
tables. 25 per cent off.
TWO PIECE sectional living
room suite..................$49.95
THREE PIECE sec
tional ......................... $69.95
USED Black naugahyde
sleeper..................... $149.95
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg. 
$279.95 $159.95
NEW Room size car
pets ...................$34.95 & up
USED Bookcase — desk 
combination ( maple) . $59.95 

SPECIAL 
Several new living 

room suites 
..... 20-25 per cent off

Visit Our Bargain Basamant
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IIOMain 267-2631

(1) ZENITH 19” Black & 
White portable TV. Good 
condition................... $89.95

(1) MAYTAG Electric dryer 
month i

(II MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with 6 month 
warranty ... $169.95

(1) W1':ST1NGI10USE Late 
model, no frost. 17 cu. ft. 
freezer $249.95

(1) MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment size refrigerator, gold 
color. 24” wide $199.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE <

115 MAIN 267-5265

ROUND OAK Podoatnl teMe
with six oak chairs and two 
leaves .......................$569.95

SEVEN PIECE Dinette. 
Good selection......... $139.95

CHEST TYPE Freezer with 
new compressor . —  $199.00

SEVEN PIECE Set of 
enamel cookware, choice of 
colors ........................$16.95

USED MAPLE ~
Dreoser...............  $69.95

USED SLEEPER Sofa $44.50
.ur     ■ ■ ■ ___ L, J.T

WALL HUGGER Recliners 
in choice of color......$119.95

EIGHT PIECE Dining room
suite by Singer in
Pecan $798.95

VERY GOOD Selection of 
used refrigerators and 
ranges.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

SINOER TOUCH S Skw wllk all fancy 
illtckkk. Will taka 4124. Saa at 1404.A 
Ocagg

PEPPERS FOR Salk. Call 247 1040 for 
mor# Infer matioOi_________________

L-14Wanted To Buy

WILL PAY top pricM tor good uMd 
furniturt. applianett, and air con 
ditionart. Call 267 S641 or 363 34M.

AUTOMOBILES M

147$ CHEVROLET Vy TON Pickup.

Metwaw. 267-t462.

1963 TWO TON Stakabad truck. 
Rufwilng condition. Call 263-701S for 
mora Information.___________________

1977 DODGE CUSTOM VAN 
Automatic, air, cruisa control. AM FM 
radio, loaded Must tea to appreciate. 
267 2667

Molorcyclet

1674 HONDA 7 »  WITH farrCg and
bags. Excallant condition. 322tDrexal 
or call 363 4679.

F08 Ona Westinghousa
retrigeraror nearIv'new’fTT  "k w  brl6 
older model. Can be seen Saturday and 
Sundayat611 Ayltord.

FOR SALE: Like new bedroom suite, 
couch, chair, stw*. 5ae at iW  Wtsi
15th__________________________ _

FOR SALE“G rw i couch, green velvet 
chair, end table with black slate top 
$200 (X) call 363 3663 afterS OOp m

FOR SALE — Admiral washer In good 
condition $100 3609 Calvin

Piano-Organs L-6

^  i

Make money 
making calculators 

& timepiecesa
Temporary Openings 
2nd & 3rd Shifts

-Tireci of staying home... or working at a 
job you don’t like? Is inflation ruining your 
budget? Are you good with your hands 
(sewing, crocheting, building models, or 
do-it-yourself hobbies)? Texas Instruments 
has opportunities for you as an electronic 
assembler, making digital watches, 
calculators, CB radios, and other consumer 
products that are capturing the attention of 
your family and friends. Texas Instruments 
will train you. The important thing is for you 
to have good hand-eye coordination. Then 
you can get in on the ground floor of an 
exciting opportunity with Texas Instruments.
Right now, Texas Instmments is interview
ing people ftjrtemporary workto m eet, 
its increased manufacturing needs. The 
money’s good. And you get premium pay 
for the second and third shifte. The scx)ner 
you start, the sooner you’ll be seeing 
those paychecks.
To apply, come to the Employment Center,
Texas Instruments, Midland-Odessa Air 
Terminal. Open 8  AM to 8  PM, Monday 
through Friday and 8 AM to noon on 
Saturday.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
i N c o R ^ r ^ A T E n r ^ —

An equal opportunity employer M/F

DON'T BUY A new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and service regular in 

: Big Spring Les White Music. 3564 
North6th Phone672 9711. Abilene

PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention Don ^ i i e  Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phbhe 263 1193

M-1

1976 YAHAMA YZ 00 EKcellent 
condition. $325 or best otter. 367 1704.

L«t sonwon* alM  
4o th « work I Road 
tho Who's Who

1454 FORD PICKUP Stock. LIkt 04W. 
Rtbullt 272 anglnp 343 5345. >44.

1974 FORD PICKUP with 1977 mdt- 
cblno factory camper shell with 
sliding windows and boot. New motor, 
power air and Auxiliary tanks. Call 
267 51B9 after 5:00 $3,100.

loaded, e4r. Call 267 0009 after 5.00 
p.m.

1960 OLDSMOBILE 90 Four dOOr; 
loaded, owner will help finance 267- 
1931 tor more lotormetloo.

FOR SALE: 1472.^1 Ion pickup. All air 
and power. Long wide bed. $1,000. 
Phone 267 5933

1912 MERCURY, SOME front end 
damage. Asking $450. Call 267 3436 for 
more Information.

1967 CHEVROLET ton pickup. V O 
automatic, air. radio long widt. $950 
Call 367S5366atttf 5:30. -  -

1966 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. Two 
door hardtop, buckat seats $239.00 
367 193J tor moreinformation-

1965 DODGE DART Two door, Stan

AUCTION
Saturday — October!. 1977 — 11 a.m.

JACK BUCHANAN and FRIENDS, OWNERS 
l47cation: From Big Spring, Texas, 14 miles North on 
U.S. 87, then 8-H miles Easton FM 846.

OFFERING ■ .........
1 — D6 Cotorplllor, Oil Clutch, Oood
Undorcorrlogo, Oood Podi, with Frontiaiado, 
Orubbor arid irush Rock.
1 — 196a A-C 190XT, Cob, LPO, Dual 
Hydroulict, Long Axlo, Oood Rubbor.

Plus othor tmollor tractors;
1 —  20* Ooosonock Stock Troilor, Tondom 
Axlo, Covorod Top (King)
1 — Davis 600 DItchor (4"-12" Cuttors, 
Crumblor, Dosor Blodo) Oood 
1 — Pump Sotting Rig, Tuiso Winch, Com- 
plot# with Siip and Boios (1 "-R")

PLUS USUAL FARM iMPLEMENTS

1445 VOLKSWAOEN STATION. 
WAGON Neects some work. Good gas 
milaaga. Good radial tiros. Good work 
car. $300.263 330$ or 263$194._________

BARGAIN; 1965 FORD LTD, power 
Steering, brakes, and air, four door, 
good tires. $3t5. 267-5102.

Per lervlce 
before snd after 

the sale, see

1474 aUlCK 225. FOUR door. 
Excellent condition. See et 606 Aylford 
or cell 367-$670.

1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER in good 
condition $750 Cell 363 3397 for more 
Intormetlon.

more intormetlon.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA Bucket 
seats, console, air and power Azure 
blue with white vinyl. Make otter. 267 
1931

1933 T BUCKET. 390 Ford engine. C 6 
automatic, chrome front axle with disc 
brakes. Crager mags, beautiful- paint. 
$3500 or best otter 367 0160 after 5 30

TONY 
OiNNETTi 

AT

poluilb
CHEVROLET

1501 East 4fh 
267-742 T

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-bATSUN
M l  Is PM7W 147-lM S

Musical Instru. L-7

FOR s a l e  a  trombone, used two
years $50 00 COir m  4S6S."* ______

McKISKI MUSIC Band instruments, 
new, used, repair, supplies Fully 
guaranteed Guitars, ampiitiers, sheet 
music Qualtiy service to school 
bands 609 South Gregg. 263 $922

ting Goods ' L-8

0 06 REMINGTON BOL Rifle Like 
Carrying Strap, kick pad case.

- - ________.

Office Equip. L-9

HAROLD GRIFFITH 
AERIAL SPRAYING 

^ ^ ^ R V I C E

Cotton Defoliation 

CqN 394-4608

1976 GRAND LE MANS — 2-door coupe, red with white 
landau top, power windows, power door locks, cruise, 
8-track, extra nice.................  ......................... $4,995

1976 GRAND PRIX SJ Sterling silver, vinyl top, loaded 
with all extras, luxury all the way $5,495

19TR.QfEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Silver with 
b lueial^u top, fully loaded withall equipment $4,495

1975 CHEVROLET CAM ARO — Automatic, power and 
air, red and sporty $4,295

1975 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 2-door hardtop,
automatic, power steering and brakes, V-8, air, one 
owner, 16,000 actual miles $3,995

1976 FORD F-lOO FUN TRUCK — Special paint, bed
cover, loaded with all extras $5,395

1976 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — 2-door sedan, lime 
green, like oew $2,695

All the above cars qualify 
for our 12-fflonth or 

12,000 miles used car warranty.

Garage Sale

Burroughs. E-4900 
electronic, internally 
programmable, striped 
le d g e r  accou n tin g  
system, including an 80 
column punched card 
reader and an
au tom atic  le d g e r  
reader. $500

______...Cijntact

Nolan Simpson at Cap 
Rock Electric Co-op. 
263-6461.

NO 1 SAVINGS NO 1 CAR N01 RESALE

L-IO
GARAGE SALE 11? E«5t 17th 
Saturday and Sunday Couch, chair 
stove, diihet. mitceiianecus

O A R K O e  S A L E  1107 E»> t 6th 
Sa tu rd a y . 9 OO S 00 Su nd ay , 12 00 
S 00 C lo th in g  le w e lr y .  lo ts  of 
m>5Lttianeous
GARAGE SALE CORNER OF 
Cypress and Wasson ' $ mile south 
Berea Baptist Church Saturday 3 00 
pm till and all day Sunday A little bi* 
of everything

GARAGE SALE Two family, some 
furniture, lots of clothes, dishes, linens 
and etc 601 Avondale m Coronado 
Hilts. Saturday 10 00a.m. to 6 OOp.m 
Sunday 1 00p.m. to6 OOp.m.

THREE FAMILY' Garage Sale: 506
Scurry Friday. Saturday Sunday 
Furniture, kitchen appliances, toys, 
clothes

MOVING SALE 
604 Baylor 

Saturday & Monday
Rock maple dinette, large drop 
leaf table, oak hving room 
tablos. love saat, stereo, colored 
toievitton.

MbccUaneoua L-ll

DINETTE AND Six chairs, matching 
coffee table and two end tables Piano 
Call 263 2325

LENNOX M.OOO BTU Gas central 
heating unit Excellent condition 263 
IM1 tor more information

DUNCAN FIFE dining table, side 
board, dresser with round morrow 
antique, color and black white 
television, two gas heaters 363 8640 
1101 Utmar

OAK FIREWOOD for sale Delivered 
and Stacked $00 a cord Please call 394 
4797

FOR SALE Six Foot display case 
Good condition Cad or come by Mini 
Mall. 3rd & Benton 267 9302

“ I can’t live 
wUkotityM”

POLLARD CHEVROLET....

RED NOT AND ROLLING
WITH OUR

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT
You Will Never Find A 

Better Time Than Right Now 
To Take Advantage Of 

The Tremendous Savings 
On The Last Of Our 77's

A Year-end Deal On 

Impalas-Nova 

Chevelles-Monte Carlos 

Vega - Camaros

s

Chevettes

BUSTER DAVIDSON
Pleaae aee me 

for all your 
trantportelion 
needa on a new 

or nod car

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO

l M l E M t 4 l h

M7-mi

And
OUR COMPLETE LINE OF TRUCKS

"Kix’p that i^'ai G M  fnHum with Gettunw G M  ihrtsT

GMGHJALITY 
SERVCE PARTS

Don't Buy Any Cor Until You Hove Checked

Pollard Chevrolet
_  — In Big Spring—

1501 E.4tli 'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' 267-7421

j ’U m m i



8-D Big Spring (Taxoi) Herald, Sun., ^pt. 25,

f ' AntM M-1*
^O# SAtE  IflO «m#eriel L«E*fl*r: 
Powvr «nd air. iM m tf upAol»t«ry, in 
90od condition tU tS  H7-*tU *'

>M* ^OfiO NEEDS »om « rtpoir 
worh offtr Cdll 3*3 0770 tor
mof# informotion tAST T IK ^ _____

1974 FORD OIa  Ok O' door 
i>ordtop„ )51. 5 0 1  D «w  miloo 
Loodod 147 7 j5 r ? f . * “

1977 THUNOERBIRD EXTRA tnorp 
AM FM  stofto. vinyl root, ioothor 
interior, tilt. vnu$l kot S3.700 747 7444 
or.341Q34l _  -. -
19 K L —S400 OR 004t oltor 

!^on. Coll 747 if34 for fl)ort
infor motion.

1971 MOB CONVERTIBLE 
<ond*iN)o#d, now Uro4. good 
mii«ooo Colorodo City t 77t 7071

FOR SALE or trod* 1971 Chovrolot 
tour door nord top, good condition, 
ioodod 1604 Runrwik. 747 6744 
I9S ~ o 6 doV  CORONET T , i “door- 
hordtop. Oif and powor S41S Coll 347 
1911 for more tnfornrtotion

M-U

ALC W7S MODEL «Aium(ngm Bom  
boot Svtnrudomotor.dinytMttroiltr 
T4p4rodk>Ondtxtro« S3.700 347 1447

1977 I f  A ARROW 19 foot wolk 
through 107 Mercury inboord- 
outboordongino 1Mhor«oipow9r Four 
months Itft on tho worronty 247 I44l 
otk for Johnny Tonn No«d to Mil 
immodiottly

CamperaftTrav.Trls. M-U

FOR SALE 1974 Coltmon comp*r. 
kltopk fivo, kink snd ktov* SI.150 767 
W , t5m OrryOrtTO
FOR'SALE 1974 CABOVER CAM 
AEA. 9*^ toot, MlfxonUirtOd. AILUM 
OKtrok So* to opprtcioto 193 S73S

1974 LASALLE TRAVEL TroHor, 7/ 
foot, fully k4if contoinod Excoitont 
(ondiiton Coll 194 4lti for mor* in 
^̂ m4tion ___  __

WANTED OLDER Mod*! trov«i 
Iroilar, 70 f*«t or mor*. m any con 
ditton Cash for bargain 191 S79S

1967 .Mt’STANCi
197 oflfin*. h*ad*rk, mafk, n*w 
tlrtk, baftary. *tan*r. altar 
nator Sa* at FhiMipk 64 «th A 
Birdwoll Call 261 6S97 b*tw*«n 
9:99 A 7 :09; Attar 7 09 767 1976

CARD OF THANKS

-I'- y * 1
i f̂ * i . •

KCmBY’.S 
USKI) CARS 

JDAMt© i»9 pickufj:̂  ‘••'p
mil*'k.loM*d
197S FORD 1)9 PICKUP-* Lew 
miiak, loaded
1971 PONTIAC VENTURA — 
Load*d
1974 PORSCHE 914 — 17 litter 
angina, air, mag whaalk, AM
FM kfarto tap* dtek.
197) LEMANS^SPORTS COUPE 
— Loadad
IM9 MERCURY Faur dear, 
laadad
IM ) OLOSMOBILE Faur dear 
kadan. loadad 
1964 CHEVROLET 

761 0797 
797 Oaliad

We would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
friends for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
loss of our mother and 
■ffraTfiiiTTnjTtier;— -m -r s t  
GLAPYS RAWUNS. W^, 
especially want to th^'* ^
fL  ^ia®.^yfiy4
soling message and^^ll the 
donors of the many beautiful 
floral offerings and food. A 
sj^cial thanks to the Airport 
H D Club for special services 
rendered and to Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home for the 
kindness shown to us.

Mr. & Mrs. Vern Vigar 
Mrs. & Mrs Lester Rawlins 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Vigarand 
fa m ily

r  , •»Harvesting cotton in WT
COLLEGE STAT IO N , the past week, with har- 

Tex. (A P ) — Harvest vesting of cotton, corn and 
operations progressed well 'sorghum winding down in 
over most oi Texas during eastern areas and increasing

in western sections.
Yields of most crops are 

fair and down some from the 
previous year due to the

f r  . .
A

extended dry weather, said 
Dr. Daniel C. PfannsUel, 
direbtor of the Texas 
Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service. Hav yields have 
been partiemar^ short, but 
recent rains in some sections 
should boost additional 
cuttings.

Cotton is still opening in 
the Plains and the harvest 
season is about to get into 
full swing. About half the 
state’s, cotton crop is grown 
in the South Plains, and the 
Crop generally looks good.

Some peanut harvesting is 
under way in Central and 
East Texas as well as in 
Southwest Texas. However, 
yields will be down due to the 
dry summer.

Much field activity now 
oentea ..ATfluod. .laU.. Jaw l 
preparation and planting of 
saenmnatf grains as wheat 
and oats, noted Pfannstiel.

AfiHI-BARBECl'K — The lon^chowline moves 
County Fair Barn. Ambassadors are shown on 
ranchers and farmers and their families who attended the event Friday.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

through the doorway of the Howard 
the l^t'welcoming the hundreds of

CARD OF THANKS

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would lik r to help you 
with yiHir next new 
or usi-d car. T rav is  
ran  o ffrr you a fa ir 
deal & s r r v ir r  a ftrr 
thr s r il at

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

In the midst of our sorrow, 
we with to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends, and neigh
bors for sympathetic at
tention,^ beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of MARIA REFUGIA 
MLiNUZ-. We fspecially .wllh. 
to thank Father Becnard 
Gulley for his consoling 
words, the pallbearers, the 
.singers, and the staff at Hall- 
Bennrlt Hospital and Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home for 
their kindness

The Munoz
and Martinez Families

1

(PMOIO BY DANNY VALDES)
Tllot ( . in i 'I  I. F:/\TKH Jim Bob .Nochols, shown with his mother, Mrs Bob 
Nicbol.s wa.s thixjglitful while eating th<' barbecue prepared for Howard County 
farmeis Mj .vIk- Jim Bub s thinking about the price of cotton fur his Dad's crop this 
season.

planting moisture in some 
locations, but other areas 
still need rain.

Cattle marketing is active 
as ranchers continue to cull 
herds in preparation for the 
coming winter season, said 
Pfannstiel.

Reports from district 
extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: Wheat
planting is about 75 per cent 
complete, with early fields 
up to good stands. Corn 
harvesting is active, with 
yiekk lower than expected. 
Cotton harvest will start 
soon. Harvesting of hay and 
carrots continues Pastures 
and ranges are generally 
providing good grazing. 
Calves from last fall and this 
spring are moving to 
market.

BOUTif P LA IN S : Far
mers are busy applying 
desiccants to cotton. The 
crop is generally about two 
w e^s ahead of schedule 
Corn harvesting is about 
complete while the sorghum 
harvest is starting. Some 
harvesting of sunflowers, 
peppers and cucumbers

continues. Wheat planting is 
about 75 per cent complete.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S ;  
Sorghum harveating is 75 to 
80 per cent complete in the 
i n i ^  producim  ceuntwa. 
Cottpn ia opening rapidly and 
some fields are being 
defoliated. Wheat seeding is 
active, but a good general 
rain is needed to germinate 
the crop. Calves are moving 
to market at heavy weights. 
Tbe.stocker qattle market is, 
strong.

N O RTH  C E N T R A L : 
Cotton harveating is about 75 
per cent ';omplete and the 
peanut harvest is about to 
start. Cotton yields have 
been fair but down from last 
year due to the dry summer. 
Planting of wheat and oats is 
increasing . Fall gardens are 
liiak i^ goM progras" ahd̂  
pastureanreimproving from 
recent rains. Cattle 

i active.

NO RTH EAST: Cotton 
harvesting is under way 
while the sorghum harvest is 
complete, with below 
average yields. Early 
soybeans ar6 being 
harvested along with sweet 
potatoes and hay crops. 
Some small plantings are 
emerging. Cattle marketing 
continues to increase.

FAR WEST: Some early 
cotton fields are being 
harvested. Sorghum har
vesting is also active. Some 
ranges are in critical shape.

Texas corn 
production

AUSTIN — This year’s 
Texas corn harvest, already 
on e-th ird  com p le ted  
statewide, promises to ap
proach the record 1976 crop, 
Agrioultura Commisainner 
Reagan, V. Brown reported 
today.

Thie expected production of 
176 million buahels is a two- 
p »  cent drop from the 180' 
million bushels harvested 
last year, Brown noted.

Dry weather and problems 
with spider mites on the High 
Plains are expected to cut 
average yields by 10 bushels 

' per acre. Brown added
Proihiction estimates just 

released by the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting 
Service for the major corn 
growing regions are: Nor- 

. thffn^^_ N jik .
127,^,000 Bunds'; SouIIiern 
High Plains, 21,920,000 
bushels; South central, 
7,285,000 husliels, ami Uppei 
CoasL 8.030,000 bushels.
'■ Brown also reported that 
peanut production this year 
is forecast at 453 million 
pounds, down two per cent 
from the 1976 crop. Agaia 
dry weather and insects, 
espcially on dryland crops, 
are expected to cut yields by 
25 pounds per acre, he said. 
Harvesting is 16 per cent 
complete statewide.

A record soybean crop of 
19.5 million bushels also is 
forecast this year. Brown 
noted.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  ro s u lt s  
f a l l  263-7331

Appolooso events 
slated at Sweetwater

Soil survey published

AUCTION
Saturday-October 1st 

1:00 P.M.
1008 East 3rd-Big Spring, Texas

Public Auction for Wesley 

Methodist Church and other

fund raising.

House hold furniture 
Living room. Bedroom, Dining Room 

and Kitchen 
Color T.V.
Chairs
Tools
Pictures
Lots of Miscellaneous 

Come to the Auction-Fun and Bargains 
Inspection-Soturday 10:00 till 

Sale Time
Dub Brvont

_  -  —  ^--------------------

W H O ’S W h o
F or Service

SWEF.TWATER - ' The 
Nolan County Fairgrounds 
here will be the scene of the 
Appaliios.i t utting Futurity 
and Maturity, and the 
Appaloosa calf roping and 
heading and healing com 
petition, produced by the 
Applaoosa Horse Club, Inc., 
and sponsored by the 
Sweetwater Chamber of 
Commerce will be held .Sept 
29. 30. andtH t 1

This competition is held in 
ordei to pit the tup 
Applaoosa cow horses m the 
nation against each in ixie 
big show, and the cutt^tg 
futurity has $1,000 added to 
the prize list. These three- 
year-old Applaoosas were 
initially nominated before

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
B Y  O W N ER  Sano S p rin g s  L a ro e tw o  
t>aOFooni carpeted  house a c re  
Fenced yard  «v>th w a te rw e li 763 4634 
a fter 4 00 on vvaekaavs
O N E F U R N IS H E D  House, ca rp e t , a ir  
conditioned, d e a n  Nc pets C a ll 263 
75' 1 tor f-^or* info* m ation
TWO S T E E L  cotton tra  ie rs  One 70 
toot S.’OO One 74 foot tlOO 537 7947 or 
537 7313

To t if f  your ••ryfe* lA ’Who'^i W M  can 2B3-733t

Vacuum Claanara
P A E CARPENTERS- AM kinds Of 
carpentry work Repair and 
remodeling Free estimatek 763 
461tOf 167 2999

Dirt Work

BACKHOE LOADER — Ottcher 
— work on tawndattank 

pipalinak, septic systamk, 
drivavvays. trees mavad. Call 193- 
5174 Of 797 )321-

Handyman SpfvICD

CARPRNTRV ~  PAlNTtNO »  
WaMing repairs— Oaars— Laaht — 
Lighting — Fiirtvrts 9«c. Oasigntng 
and impravamawts 767-9199. 9:99- 
9:M

ELECTROLUX SALES. Servlet ar>d 
supplies Fra* demonstrations, 
anytima. anywtiara. Ralph Walker,
1999 Runnels. 797-M79

Yard Work

CUSTOM BREAKING Small tracts 
Also mowing wpntad Call 797 6599 
tor mort information

79 YEARS EXPERIENCE Prualng, 
mowing, and hauling Frdt 
astimatas- Call 197-1B79.

Painting-Paportng
PAINTINO. r » P i « IN O .  
floating, taitanlng. Praa astimatas. 
119 SdUtfi N#l9n O.M Miliar, 197 
S493

p r o p e s s i o m a l  p a i n t i n g  
Tapa. E4E, Tfkturt, and

Acaastlc Calling
Cammarelal-Rasidinliai

P ra t  Btfffpatas 
CALL76S-9S74

MOWING, EDGING, trae ramaval, 
light hauling. Reasanabi* pricas ■ 
9 ■ Yard Sarvica. Day—767 7«)) 
Ntfh 7—762-0479.

fw a r y o n *  reads  
Clasalfiod Section 
for lorgainsl Coll 
263 7331 to Hat 
yowril

FOUR FAMILY Yard Sale 10 00 a m 
to 6 00 p m Go south on Wasson Road 
three miles Irom south gate of Webh 
Watch for k*gns Oothes coats, shoes 
Dooks plant poie macrame. dishes 
lots of bargains Sundayonly

TAKE UP Payments '974 Vega 
Hatchback, auto, air, 31.000 mHes Cam 
743 0740

1949 DODGE PQLARA New tran 
smikkion. brake job. tires Only 5450 
1404 Kentucky Way CaM 347 4149

.\TTRA1TIVK

POSITION

Fu ll or part-timr sa lrs  
upening with F i r ld  
Kn lc rp rix f Kdurational 
Corporation. Fxp la in  to 
p a r e n t s  l a t r s t
edurational material to 
help youngsters make 
the most of schooling. 
No sales experience  
n ecessa ry . E x c e lle n t  
income opportunity. Fo r 
an appointment, call 
Charlotte Moore, <15- 
Wi4-2I89. Or write in 
care of P.O . Box 101, Big 
Lake, Texas 76932.

PUBLIC NO’nCE

A budget summary of the adopted 
budget for the City of Big Spr *>g, 
Tetas for me f>Kai yaer of 1977 7| is 
avaiiabit for public inspection at me 
om cf df me etty Secretary. Ctty Matt 
4m A Nolan Street. Big Spring, Texas . 
This statemant Inciudesa summary of 
proposed revenue sharing uses for 
sa»d fiscal year

Thomas 0 Ferguson 
City Secretary

September 75,1977 
September 29,1*77 
September 77,1977

Nov 1, 1977
The action will start 

Thui-sday monung. Sept 29 
819 no ,1 m with the first go- 
ruuixl ul the culling futurity. 
As soon as those 25 
youngsters have showed 
their Hctiun, they'll give way 
to the 11 older horses in the 
maturity The afternoon will 
see 16 horses in the calf 
roping with each competitor 
going after two head of 
stixk Once that's finished, 
the IT he.iding and heeling 
Ap))la<Hisas will each go 
afu-r two steers.

The next day will bring on 
the second go-rounds of each 
event, starting again with 
the cutting and then going to 
the roping horses going after 
two head.

• The competition gets 
tighter Saturday, Oct. 1 with 
the cutting horses narrowed 
down to the best 15 working 
in the morning, and the 
roping horses again chasing 
two head in the afternoon. 
This action starts at 10 a.m.

The final works and runs 
will kick ofl at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, alter which the 
champions will be named.

Powell Ranch 
tour planned

Gov Dolph Briscoe will be 
among several hundred 
guests in touring the Powell 
Ranch near Fort McKavett 
Thursday. Sept. 29

Jimmy Powell has carried 
out an extensive range 
management program since 
1909 He has increased his 
stocking rate from 24 to 55 
animal units per section. 
When animal units of deer 
are added, the total carrying 
capacity per section has 
increas^ to an unbelievable 
OOanimal units per section.

The tour will start at9 a.m. 
Mr and Mrs. Powell will 
host a barbecue lunch at the 
historic Fort McKavett, 
about six miles from the 
ranch

After dinner speakers will 
be Gov. Briscoe, J.A. 
Whiltenburg III, President 
of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers 
Assoc ia t i on ;  B i l l  
Schneeman, President of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association; Ken
neth Keykendall, Pt^idsnt 
of the Texas Section of the 
Society of Range 
Management, and Dr. W.A. 
‘Dub" Waldrip, General 

Manager of the Spade 
Ranch.

If you would be interested 
in attending with a group 
from Howai^ County contact 
the Soil Conservation Serv
ice 267-2557 by Tuesday.

"A  soil survey of 
Glasscock County has 
recently been published and 
is available to the public.”  
■fated Ken Dewsoa with the 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Big Spring

The new pubiicalton shows 
the location of the soils in 
Glasscock County on 
detailed maps and provides 
descriptions of each soli in 
the county.

Other Information in the 
survey include the potential 
yields of cropland and 
rangeland on the various 
soils. Also included are the

limitations of 
construction

each soil for 
of ponds.

terraces, waterways and the 
suitability for irrigation.

Dawson said, “ With the 
completion of this soil sur
vey, we now have full 
coverage for all counties in 
the Big Spring area ”

The Glasscock County Soil 
Survey is available at SCS 
offices m Sterling City, Big 
Spring and Stanton. For 
more information contact 
the Soil Conservation Serv
ice in Big Spring, in the Post 
Office Building.

HALL-BENNEH MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL POLICY

REGARDING
NONDISCRIMINATIDN DN BASIS 

^  D FH A N D K A P
In furtherance of our nation's commitment to.^nd- 
discrimination on the basis of handicap, and in ac
cordance with the provisions of section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and all regulations properly 
issued thereunder to protect the rights of handicapped 
persons, itis this hospital's policy that:

No program or activity administered by Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital which receives Federal 
financial assisUnce shall exclude from participation, 
deny benefiU to or subject to discrimination, any In
dividual solelv bv reason of his or her handicap. I

Charles A. w 'ee^ Administralot, has been designated 
■1 Uw coordinalor of our program and procodures for 
implementation of this policy

-

Dated: September21,1977

Charles A. Weeg 
lAdministrator)-

Notice pursuant to HEW regulations


